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Abstra.ct 
Unity is Based on Obedience 
This paper addresses the issue of Christian Unity as 
expressed in John 17. It shows, through evaluation of the text 
itself that: (I) Unity is based on love for and obedience to 
,Tesus Christ; (z) the Father and the Son. together. send the 
Spirit of Truth to dwel I in all bel levers; (3) all bel ievers 
are loved by the Father just as He loves Jesus. A proper 
relationship with the Father and Jesus places all believers in 
Unity with each other as one fami ly of God which is comprised 
of many brothers who are also friends. 
Unity is Visible 
For those who love and obey Jesus and therefore belong to 
the same family. their Unity is manifested through their love 
toward each other. Jesus commands His disciples who are both 
brothers and friends to !ove each other just as He loves them. 
This love for each other unites them and provides a visible 
witness to the world .. 1esus states that this Unity shows the 
world that the Father sent Him to proclaim grace and truth. 
Procedure 
The general path followed to show the Unity expressed in 
John 17:20-23: (l) establishes the importance of and the 
identi ty of tbe impl led auditors of the Fourth Gospel; (2) 
defines Christian Unity from the initial reading of the text of 
John 17; (3) establishes some ideas of Unity that existed in 
the mental milieu of the time for the implied auditors of the 
Fourth Gospel; (4) compares those ideas to the Unity expressed 
in the Fourth Gospel; and (5) sharpens the original conception 
of Christian Unity as expressed in John 17. 
vi Ii 
, 
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Preface 
Vision 
I have enjoyed putting this work together beoause of its 
potential impact on the Body of Christ, the Churoh. 
Through many years of contaot wi th churoh I eaders from 
different denominations, I have learned two fundamental truths: 
(!) most church leaders profess a love for God and their 
congregation that I feel is genuine; (Z} many church leaders 
lack a single Church vision. 
Lost Co.pleteness and Joy 
I have come to realize that many church leaders have lost 
much of their potential oompleteness and joy discussed by Jesus 
in John 13-17 because they do not think and act in terms of One 
Body. For many leaders. the concept of One Body seems aljen, 
even to the point that they do not realize that they can ask 
other local ohurches for help; they have forgotten that they 
are all part of the same family. 
The Greatest Witness is Unity 
Many of the individual ohurohes have several ongoing 
personal evangelistic ministries to include such activities as 
child care, radio ministry, and personal evangelism. All of 
these act i v i ties are good, but there is a greater witness wh i ch 
our Lord Jesus has called us to; it is Unity. Jesus has told 
all be) ievers of ali ages that the wor Id wi II know that the 
Father sent Him by the way that the Church expresses itself as 
ix 
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One BodY.! Personally. I do not believe ihat the individual 
churches are working together closely enough to be in 
compliance with Jesus' one new commandment; all believers are 
to love each other just as He loves us. Because of this failure 
to follow Jesus' one new commandment. many non-Christians. who 
of course are looking at Christian activity from the outside, 
see the Church as anything but a loving, caring Body who is 
working together under the Lordship of Jesus Christ. 
Is Every Believer Doing His orHar Best? 
Therefore, I et us a II pause for one moment and ask 
ourselves this question. Am I doing everything that is in my 
own power and sphere of influence to further the Unity of all 
believers, those who love and obey .Jesus Christ? This paper has 
been written to stimulate all believers that they might 
reeva! uale the present cond i t ion of Uni ty among themse I ves and 
then ask what they personally can do to promote Unity in the 
Body of Christ.. Let us all allow the Father and the Son to 
guide our lives through the Sfirit of Truth that we may be made 
complete and have great joy. 
! 101m 11:21-13. 
1 kJlm 11:13. 
x 
Introduction 
Unity can occur for a number of reasons through a variety 
of circulDstances and be expressed in an assortillent of ways. 
Jesus proclaimed thatlHe gave all believers His glory that they 
might be United, One. Throughout the twentieth century, there 
has been much debate in regard to whom the Fourth Gospel was 
originally addressing. and to what this Oneness meant. This 
thesis sheds new I ight on Unity expressed in John 17 by 
interpreting the text. as closely as possible, in I ight of 
first-century Mediterranean thought. I believe that you will 
find this paper both provocative and personally rewarding. 
Enjoy. 
The Importance of the I_plied Readers/Auditors 
Wolfgang Iser2 has given us an important concept 
concerning the interpretation of written material; he stated 
that the interpretation of any text is not solely dependent on 
that text but must consider the reader as well. 
Though Iser's discussion concentrates on fictional 
writing, one section discusses a concept that is also valid for 
sacred Christian writings, such as the Gospels. This section 
states that an author must understand that the interpretation 
of his text does not depend solely on what he writes (the text 
itself), but depends on both the text itself and the filtering 
process that he knows wi II be appl ied to that text by his 
intended auditors. Iser states that the form (the conception of 
ideas derived as one reads narrative) perceived by a reader 
arises froll the meeting between the written text and the 
individual mind of the reader with its own particular history 
of experience, consciousness, and outlook. Even though Iser 
writes about the importance of the intended readers in 
understanding the true meaning of a text. his principals are 
equally valid for intended auditors. Because the intended 
auditors can not be identified at this time, we will look at 
I ~ I1:l1-Zl 
1 iJIf(lmf lIlr 11IIlIp!isd JlJir. l'IIiI!nJ6 (£ ~ ill lIB FidiII! FlU.", ID lUdtlBdiue lloollm: 1he .-
lkIpiW ~ PrB. 113) p II. 
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2 
the text itself to identify the implied auditors. those 
individuals whom the text appears to be addressing through its 
language and style. 
Establishing Tbe I.plied Readersf Auditors 
To begin our establishment of the implied auditors of the 
Fourth Gospel. let us look at the terlls that the Fourth 
Evangelist picked to identity Jesus. In addition. we will look 
at two literary sections of the Fourth Gospel: (I) the 
prologue; and (2) the farewell discourse and prayer. 
The usage of apparently specialized terminology that is 
unique to the Fourth Gospel has resulted in lIuch speculation on 
the identity of the intended auditors of the Fourth Gospel. 
Many twentieth-century Bible scholars propose Johannine 
communities ranging from those which are only slightly isolated 
to those which are totally isolated froD! thei r JUdaro-Chri st ian 
brothers and the rest ot the Mediterranean world. 
I shall maintain a pOSition that there does not have to be 
a special ized or isolated com.uni ty at bel ievers behind the 
Fourth Gospel. The little that we can say about the intended 
audi tors comes from the text of the Fourth Gospel. Our 
starting point comes trom the gospel's own statement of 
evangelistic purpose (In 20:30-1). 
Doll.« jdv Diy Itai 6llu lf1III~ia boillCJeY 0 'I.,", tYillllOY t. 1la81\'f1lY cnkri,4 4 oW IlnlV fETPOJIlICvIl b ~, IStPl~ 
3 Tme!llllflW <J m\llll2ly <J IPD'lm tie .~ DIDmit1 
I. lIBo)B 'i.IIID:Irt 1Il6 Ruff G«ipel illraw! lllilJrlllklllall ... lie l&1'8IIity ".. J.oodolo: 0lfIInI ~ rm., 19111 
W 1»-11. _ UlribWa!be F!iIIIfl ~ to, ~ Ii l'IlIl'ldiq/!l !bit ft ill l'tIIity _ .. fIul'tGolpd. 
t ~ 0!IIIw 1111 JiiJIMiIIIlm*etit D rr.ut (MIld, .. r-Wlillt«rm., Ifill) , !l M_ UlV.prIll iI:iIIIiI 
~ of Jenialea 1ilDliliiU, illhicII ~ III ~ -mIaI.lIIIl _ III tI!IIiIJed fi'llI JeniIIIII (ldI1J. 
1 _1 hb"The Ian filii IIiIlI'eII ill ** ~. 1IIIlI!I6pr±trrf M611li11r MII .. 1m 1IIii ....... IIlIIrI8I 
~ !mOOn: SI't1. I. J III WI .... 'M in -. iI !be I'Id! GoIpd. _. I"". "tie mf.1IetuE it __ * 
to I ooumity 1bi:II .. tdllliIII a:l1IIile cilia. n.r.tb GoIpd Jd\1llJ iIlImI. ill t!IiiIIPd IClllllMIIIIIIiII.1k tirIh <J IIIllWlllitr. 
it lill pnMiIer ~ filii! mullllit(J iIIIIIDI: 
4 Tm.aJ VuUI: n. old. E'. aIId RJi (lIrill'11 tmIII1. _tImIdlWlIllid lin bitDI. I til «IiiIrJ.1IeaIdrU 
tell, iii", cnkri 00* in IIIeir 1m IIlIpII'IIi In !belidelt IWnI, !l!e ¥l!i.ullIelUtII CIIlbirJ. JimIIIrE}. ___ tile ,..aw; 
jlIUq. ¥e 11M u.tlbt euIiIlIt «x:qllilllr n all. !lie ~ lWylilll iii., tAl ~ 1m. i*«x:q1llll:l1l'Gl1IIe 
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to"" 31 tcriw II! ycyjlQll'fll\ {va lncnri1pe5 m 'I1JO'0~ 
~cmv II XII\(R~ <> 1Jid; Toi 'wi, Kill tva lIlmrio~ t-\iv 
hll'l'~ Cy ~Ij 6vOllcn\ !I1koi. lUll did 1111 ~th6r linevlm I igD. 
iA th preURCt of Hi. di'~i,lel whicD iue lot been ,ritten in thir 
boot. Bat tlleu tbing •• ue bUD written in order tbat JOU I.f believe 
thlt Inn it the Carill, (be SOl of God. ud tblt bel inh, JOu 111 bue 
I ile in Hi. 0116. 
Specific Terminology 
3 
Because the Fourth Gospel was one of the proclamations of 
good news of God's grace through Jesus Christ and was part of 
a known historical .ovement that initially took place during 
the first few centuries of our era in the Mediterranean world 
and addressed all people, Christian evangelism and conversion, 
we will initially set all people of the first-century 
Mediterranean world as the implied auditors of the Fourth 
Gospel. Then we will look within the text of the Fourth Gospel 
to find evidence that lIIight allow us to I imit our initial 
implied auditor group. 
To assist our reconstruction of the implied auditors, we 
shall evaluate the terms or phrases that were used to portray 
(identify) Jesus Christ in all four Gospels. From this list. we 
have compiled a second I ist of terms and phrases that are 
unique to the Fourth Gospel: 8 (1) The Bread of Life; (2) The 
Door; (3) The Good Shepherd; (4) The Life; (5) The Light; (6) 
__ "ktb made UiI oEI edlToi I II _~ mo. in lk felt Dr t!tll _II: (lillie GIdeIt maL .. iJrllid6I edlToi; III ill 
eitber -. tile pnlIIII pnJIlIlilJI it III~ illlIe lrIiIiII*lII, "Bls UIipIea.' 
5 fWd 9ciIi!!: In lmI-.i IXIiIIllk U6~1Ii$ ,real"~ !ll\cn~ mir ul6ll.J IIIe olW 1IIIIWll-
l'\IIJ(Vid) [earI,:hI CIII, ~I,1Xidef ~ (II! am, ~I, 0IIdeI iIIiwr [4lIi -. llmiIdriIal amg d oodu m. 
!&I,l priJuy Il rmWry!i!aI!U IDIIIte [p 171. Jlebierl. There wlMl'l! raa. Ii raumlI 1M .. _1Iat .1161l1e1DriBt 
IQb}mdi¥e iIIIIIIII tlllIe (lreBt 1Ib~ 
6 Si:e ippeDdiIJ Dr iIIIiII Ii!bearcb for 1114 00...- rlllIe ~ InI UII PI1IIIIIi111d br IIIe IIIIb:n rI!be foor ~ 
to PJrInJ !be idenIlyrJ. .. am lite imtiI! Jllllilnl ud pbrueI deri'I!ld 1'roI!be lIlT UY 8ItiIiIn rt IIIe Bibl! __ 111<1. _ or 
!ben IIlII ,.... .... iJ !k BS¥ I1wiItic!! witUe_iIlIIIIIil1. ThiI iIitiIl JIII- IIX,uIiJIJeIl iJ IJ)Idl:HlIIlloill ~ IhiriIg 
!be 1iDIIld;lUl, I ediedQllllittlllleilf«ll!iJo !lilt _ nIIIudmtIlI' net cbIeIl mala! 10 riIIIing llieomll £I' .. _Ii IlIe InI 
ud lIhnM tw u:d 10 JCriraf .!sf' idenlity. 1leI I ~ llDlllird JIB _ 4d dille I!Idc InI tbIt lire UDiqllllo IlIe 
Foorth GoIpeI. TIIiJ 1IIrCb. m .. ~ 10 ll!ef«lr QlIpeII. .. __ on II!e ISf rtl.rllnlud IIlIII perfllrIIlII GIl tie ~ W 
tar. lllilll dill'" 01 ~ ilIilli _1IiJ B. 1he arcII -!IIrltnId!lld d8aI IIllk ftiHiDg h ~ lIIII: I. 1he SIap_ 
I55JJSImener 1911 11 .. ;1 nellil ~TeIIIn ..... ; IIld 1 lk Iir6 &IIJBS l'd IIIiiao. 
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The Truth; (7) The Vine; (8) The Way; and (9) The Word. 
4 
We shall now examine the terms above which are unique to 
the Fourth Gospel to see whether they would limit, in any way, 
our initial group of impl led auditors who consisted of all 
people of the first-century Mediterranean world. 
The Good Shepherd, The Light, The Way, The Truth Terms such 
as "The Good Shepherd," "The Light," "The Way," and "The 
Truth," taken in certain contextual settings, would have 
brought common images of leadership and enlightenment to most 
Mediterranean people.1 
7 The ~ n. "1M Good SfJepllml"1IId 1111*" 11m a. hJ l1l'i1 Greetlild Idn, wrim 1Il~ leIddip.llme 
leIdenIiip.ud!llJigb!m1llll. ~eupled IIie ad !lie -' ~ 1D1'IIIf8IIIIl1ll1lillriJ~m OWl' __ rn. .... lIilil 
UIll :!54) nerelkRt c:aIJ •• 11(IiIIt '-_. !be iq. " __ II !belllj' Ipeoplel:1rol¥tVC laiv." (Ie lIeIil'll' 6IUJIII alii 
berOlllld illlIIiIh 44:.811111'& God iI_1IIe .. 'iI» illiB iii'!' 1IIIl1e .... bit IiIIif Ilu EI C'Jru (1If,,!)'f IIhJI'IriIn tilt 
III be III~ (nder)'11 ~ ,,,': OlIIrllnll. 
~ tk lin "De!iglt' ud M ~ d IIIIlIiIiDg ImIe, lie FiiJg.I!IO"" be_ ... i1111lt!l1iIi 
(lUll' 11lr iIfJIII1lhr 11lt! 0iJJIIJf trw l T. IIim,r (lUhridfe, liE IIMnIllmntJ I'reIII; IAIII!Ioo: VillI !ItiJaIII LtD, IBl b 
1.I5&iL _I pInae ~bt d 1iI& INIl' in !D Greet dIuIe, t_lY ItCll op4v ~ lIuioto ill lID tbe ediIn. IiddeII ud 
&!IItd A 6rd-fnIJit/llaim.P l8I11Uale "iOlO uli\ iDMd or IIIIIID dCiielfe in!D wrIIl- 'to be 1IId.!Iie ligtId tbe 
1111.' ThellebrnllltDordJllilll(IkI.JlI ........ O'('» ,,.,? 1~";~ :1ll'1~ '~: __ lMllrdliJliellllOOl 
IigIIt forever; iIon lila! God, IIio ir II!iInImd lillie Ibe!.nll« rl tk .. iii iii dille IIilInI, iii _luIIIr 1IP:t1il_ rllitbI. 
'14.t' aIIIalclie liliiii ilUle _ oIlMilli111 u411l1lllill. .... _1M In ~t iii n/rlll IIlI'IlD ill IIie ilitti 111.il51 "iii ~ 
PEY ~ ilUev:1IlIl hy_ dligbt!~ __ °It ilalc _iIIlioI't..-1IId i'IIdeeI!I' a.n ill Illilb4M, 
':r"'t'l'1lJi?-'" 'J:I'1\W; n"~ o~11"",? i'~Ij11:lIIlhilh.)1!I!lIlifilltllllimlollel1l1lllllilllllllD 
tMeod dtk8lllh." In 1Il1lldiliiial.le_ \at ll'IIIooe_1t le .. -.,be tkSldd-. • n _ willi! ~ intk --'1bicIt 
ill aeIiB Don Mille ZIIiitiIe, mIIIfI. 'IlIiI,.,.. 01 ... tle In .' III iIIIi:II! Go4 .. I'MIIIiII.Ia It lIiIir pIna _ 'tk 
mult ~p'~-'~ 0111lrM!1i/6 ~edlInllrCllilllUil!ilIiri1lte tlIrIuD Prw, ISpp IH.I2I-U 'Ibn 
_lillY tJIlIIII It ~ .. ~ II _. illIlUlII.1IIII .. 1iE-mBi ill 1liiY'" mrdiDg III __ Un1121J. Fraa <01 
d. -IfOIPI [!lilt is ~ 00IIIidenii IIdi!r ~ or I'.MIeI!J aut IBut tw;~ milr. I~ I1iII'lIBIIrIi(r Jt!I) IIId IqIIl11lr 
IirJr.lt), JU:Il uellJe pm."" '~ "'G:alllie _It~' [11lrllld.hblUlflml GeaVerB 1SbB!IieId. BIgJIIId: ~ 
kin: I'Iw LtD, l.-n It E2, Bm IIlIIIId J.oo. III r.llll~ww 6elJtIitdJ IIIIi hid IIi*.I: II1II ¥nI.1SO p ~lD i.IIII i»-1, 
:t... 1 ~ It Ilod, J('IdUd m tle IIlI!d ~ .. ~ UJIIIU (ftt .. IDe IIhIb II1II ligM I'ar tle IIlI!d na ..... 
Pl'll1Iiied hJ~ • ~ c" Ikndb.lY sevi¥ xiii ~CIV laoi 00. 'hJpc:nil.: l"IU:rlllillllllli:lllir 1Eilu 
aM gbJ Ii ,., pqIe. In!I'. ne r.rth '-!III _ QJ 1:4, 1; 3:19; 8:11; is; 11:9-10; ll~ tle In ' .. ~ *" III tIqIIIIII, ti. 
ecIifIJl!D-~ IIId IIIYaIiiI. Froe IIie fer PmipleI pem iD !be _ uD rra .... , IDe Quru 1HIIIIiIl.1llll1De Ie. T!iIIuU, .. till _ 
!hat !be In 'I.ifht" trJdlla\lll IIa!& I'!IIIiIr u!!ilenllndlllle iI InI rI , ilIitJ. 16!1E111m. orlllllllllhDo ~ hJ tbe JllqlJe II !lie W-
oonIiiry IIeditmueu! m!. 
In ooeUring tbe 11& I!IO ifni "Tho frlllI"1Ild ilia "Ill& it,: _ tag. I 1m lit -Illf eviIIID tlhlnlllUg .. 
loilel!li1y IdIiI;f ~are, IIltIi taw WIUkln ~t __ d jJICD_ gd Iti:a III lint t!IIIarJ ~For", iD~ 
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The Door, The Life I can not find instances where "The Door" 
and "The Life," have been used in Jewish or non-Jewish contexts 
as terms of leadership or deity. When the auditors of either 
world heard these terms. they would have been able to 
understand their meaning from their contextual setting. 
The Vine The way in which the term "The Vine," was used was 
similar to its usage in Isaiah 5. This could place the implied 
auditors into a g~oup of Christians who were expected to have 
a Judaic background. Note that this term, "The Vine," is used 
in on I y one ana logy (John 15), and that the usage was to 
ill ustrate a strong identi ty of union for allot Jesus' 
disciples with Himself. As was the case for the terms discussed 
above, I believe that this term. even though related to Hebrew 
Scripture. would have been easily understood in its contextual 
setting by most first-century, Mediterranean people. The 
concept at a branch of a vine needing nourishment from the main 
stem (t runk) of the vine to be healthy and thereby provide 
fruit should have been understandable even to people who lived 
in non-agricultural areas. 
The Logos The last term to consider. "The Word." with its 
meaning equated to the Son of God, Who became flesh, is unique 
in its usage. Prior to the first centuTyof our era, this term 
does not appear to have been used to identify deity or 
leadership by any group except the Stoics. 8 
The StoiCS, whose philosophy was well known during the 
rirst century, called god "the Logos.' 4I~, "the Word." In 
1191 Ire(. flu IiIldrll II1II lbiIUllift-B!t1iiI I.sa.m rel'ift Dy.iloellllllllc_idl.mdr.1l. lie, Jtl'iI rnllD; IIlIImyrtJienromnJ IlIiYerEr 
!'rw, I!lllJ p IItItJ WripiW pub !be tID llnI kCUr b .., lbI·1IJ Ii truth: ~ d41[ki~ 4I~. IIIid it aelIIiDg III gIIIII 
_lUlb_ 
a I'!WeIIr IIwII Wet -Uylcld • !lilt ba liId DMr __ 1_ lire JriIIIIIle .. 1'lIID liId IIIIli IK lin lOy~ 
mlllllralllll , In (l'iiIBIIiIy Iitlld!ity. ThIir l1li'& IJIDJDIIIIIiDI _II1II l..ge .. tIIlugM aid 1111& lilt !be lin ·mI· III!IMIII 
me \Jpe Ii kCDIlEII- (I' BlDg !lit III meet ill JI!m (i.e. o~ lOy~ amd ~). PnD.t IIrr:uI w.. pm.r 
Ii ~aI VUe RInIt 1mnIJ. ViDim-Sdea. 1C, .... ill ~ ut.lllllflu ~ lid i1li1lll'!ll.lIe ulIiIdIeI m 
PIaImic lid. 
IiddeIi IIId btl idW-F.tl(/iJt fNiIm miIed b, .. iii Ii:IImie 1hMI&. leI Y«i I r ...... _ 1Il!1 Un: 0IAri OlIiwrity 
Prea.I!lll) lIP IM'H. '!hiI:mm _.u. ur 1illdini1/1IIIles rJ lie In ... _ ... U III idIdiIy .. dIiIl UIIIiIlklht_1urJ 
rI. tile _ era UIIdIr pnlIIifJed IInf u:b • 1IiI!o11lld hi (m. n 
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their attempt to communicate their belief to a predominately 
polytheistic world. they allowed their god to be identified by 
many names that had already been established in the 
Meditrrranean area, terms such as God, Intelligence, Fate, and 
Zeus. This willingness to adapt to the common names of the 
Supreme Being which had already been established, instead of 
sticking strictly to a term, 0. loyo;; (Reason or the Word), which 
described their concept of God, can be explained by considering 
two advantages that this I iberal ism offered thelll as they 
addressed their Mediterranean world: 
1. By mi x ing common terms for de i ty , they started on 
familiar territory, as allies, which provided a better chance 
to convert their witnesses than if they had strictly adhered 
to their own terminology; 
2. By mixing common terms for deity. they increased their 
chances of not having the general population turn against them 
for introducing false gods. In general. the first-century 
Hediterraneans would have feared offending the gods whom they 
perceived as their benefactors in all aspects of their lives. 
In the Fourth Gospe I, 0. 1Oyo;; (The Logos! the Word). is ti ed 
to the identity of the Son of God. Even though the term "Logos" 
is used only in the introduction of this Gospel. the Fourth 
Evangelist takes the term lothe Logos" and uses it in such a way 
as to describe God's Son. 
Our i ng the same time. Ph i lo" had used the term, (; 1"'0;; 
(Reason, the Word), to construct a mental bridge to help his 
readers understand Judaism. He had used the term, 0 lOyo;;, to 
help bridge two radically different religious worlds. Indeed, 
at times Philo appears to use the term in a Stoic sense to 
9 1!f IeIItIIIiIfic l'IIDIp/Itn editIn u.r.oo, IIlII D.II.1edIq (CuDridfe. Iil, lri, FIlII a.r. ~ l Srdner. CuIiriIIge 
Univenity fmI. III!) , I, pm;, t p zn ITIiC- IMtiu 1.!H. 
10 ~ 1:14 !Ill. 'Kat I. 10.,0;; aiIK k.,mw ItGI lGJdrt- kY lQIiY. ICIri kkaIJ~a 
n'JV 66~uy criTri. ~1lV " 1l0v0yltYo~ lIapiI ~, lI1itPlK %",1'0<; !Cai Gl1J8r:i~. DId lie 
'/on! m.allelh IIId d1lllll1i1b U, 1114 .. iIIIIIli( IIiI (rrf. glary II fi II •• hi ll'der. M tI gru lid 1nIl!.' 
J I JIIiIlDeb CIaIical libnrT.!rw f. f. (till! !lie. Yurt: G.P. ""1" lHD: UII ..... LID. 112!) p lL ne 
~ ItIIllIIlIIt ftiD ill riel! In 1M IIeaHriI • pnDIIIJ _ fnII ~ Ii I.e It _ till * LD. fl. 
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represent God.!1 and at other tilDes, he uses the term in a 
purely Platonic orllAristotelian sense to represent the abilitn to think, reason. In his introductory work. The Creation, 
Phi 10 uses the term, II 40,."" to introduce God to his readers as the 
Master Mind. the Divine Reason; ;'v ~ hi. 101 •. 15 God preconce i ve s the 
future creation as an architect might plan ~rt a city. and then 
He puts together His creation. the cosmos. 
Why did Philo use a Stoic term that was associated with 
their school of thought to represent the Creator God, to a 
polytheistic society? Philo could have used some other term, 
such as an 0 I der Greek term for the u It ima te father god, 
"Heaven," who was with the mother god. "Earth,~ and had 
u) timate authority 0lyr everything as portrayed in The Theollony 
(453-506) by Hesiod. Even though. Heaven and Earth were not 
anthropomorphic, all of the peroeived deities which had been 
born under their superVISIon over time and were being 
worshipped in the Mediterranean world were anthropomorphic. It 
would have been detrimental to develop any type of mental 
bridge that would have been associated with the many gods that 
12 .. iIIib _Ibe lera, b 4by"" ID J'IIlI!IIIiIlt IbI .Ibe SIlilI 01, Ie DlYeI' iipied u.t Gad peraIat 1II11ltzr. Ife. II 
tIie l'«Irth tvugeUt. IiBIbe Sl\Iie _ rJ tile lin ~ .. Is uiIt til I'Ildn IIIIdtiDd Ibe !IIIln fI , ugle, n.blr itd. 
! 3 1lioIu B. TIiiiI. 1"11Ie ~ rJ _ II1II ieII!IIiitic nih~" c.tI* ftibI ~ (J9IIl, y S2. pp 25H8J1 
Mlliled _d tIie pu'l!lelrJn Ilk1ughtfrolJlJOO'J lIIrilild lliel'oilrth lapel __ up liD tm. __ : I'fIOO'J _1l1li IilBIIIlIlliq 
Judain~ ~\o lbeGnlaHilIlllI01ti,lhere(lnit~ an ~ tIie ... I~ .... rm ... 'i'!lr 
MIbe k{ot ..,the iDlnediIIa I'OIiiI1 ~ CGd,Ibl .. -a.JIJ ~1IIIl tile uMne. M!til 1IIIl1il1llllih SIai; CGIICIIIt 
rJ tie k{otu !lie ~ rl ~ !IiI1~ !lie ~I.tr. lit Fft. JJ0, ....... JriIIriIJ IiII illlI; the (&lin rJ!Iie iinediIIe 
!\in lool!d illIIIllliGCle l'IIIIIIIt .... 
!. iM1 00 au.aJ llIinry. lnu F. l 0iI1IJII Ole, TId: G.P. MIu.', .. 101m: WIiIII __ LTD. IS!) "iii blot Ii 
the iori!I'. <mtm Gi\I!II by _: 'Ii !, PI H31. 
15 lbil. Utib I.IO.!) 
16 ftj, lnDt Y. ! 0IIIIl!I1lil. fl1'l: &J.l'II!Iu'l -. 1.ooil!J: IJIjq II!iBIm; LTD. I!!) h I, JlI .7. 1IIIIrtm. mIie lIE 1m! 
built, !til liB t!&!n ... m I1IpreIIIIIl God'l1hluii1l !idIIr u.tlbl rmU mull" iii u iIla Ilf tIiIl .. mm froIlbe .. am,I 
d Gad bIinC pm i'IIIlO; the _ God'! VmI, .. pen;ui!ie;l1I1 plipi:ju .. .w .. Ibe IDUI IilllIiB rmlIIi1I )lit U llidlr lIIIhI 
t!& Ii:t II 3, Ed !Jll (lIm). ltd &lilt l1li ~ JooRd be)'IIII( the VmI il CGd. BiII!iI, II M mvriiIIId I!IiriIdlJ. -.~ 0111", 
II fj)O!I",. ~ u)y ' •• ~i "TOY. 'iftci •• " wy Ii dyyuov •• ~ am lOy~. 'ftqI 
(OqlOv lCmcev: II tlDI tilliy _. klJob) ~9lIt1illil .[IfIIl'" (1OOIiIbIr}.1iI1 VmI, hltlilllil ~. 
iI [thellri iI jut U I dIdir d tie u: 
IT IItd. /!II a.;c bIM IIIi IiIariz lnDt Bqh G. hlrJI'D (Cuhridfe .. klII'd IIIi!ntJ I'rw; I.llII&o: ... 
l!rirnw L'm, !lIZ) pp 112-7 
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were anthropomorphic in nature and had very little in common 
with God in regard to a personal relationship . On the other 
hand, the Stoic philosophers had already established a concept 
of Unity between Reason and all objects of Nature. This 
relationship was still available in the mental ailieu of the 
tirst century and could be modified to serve as an acceptable 
mental bridge to help the Mediterraneans quickly understand the 
proclamation of the one true God, who was not pantheistic in 
nature, but was One in essence. 
"The Logos" Used as a Mental Bridge by the Fourth Evangelist 
In the Fourth Gospel, we observe an isolated use ot the 
term, d Uy~: the Logos. in the introduction. It was used as a 
aental bridge to help first-century Mediterraneans understand 
Christian Unity expressed in John 17. Christianity has its 
toundational truths anchored in Judaism; both recognize the 
Creator God, Yahweh. I believe that the author of the Fourth 
Gospel chose to draw on a Stoic conception of indwelling, that 
existed in the Bental lIIiI ieu of the tillle. to assist his 
aud i tors to understand the pass i bi Ii ty ot a Supreme Be i ng be ing 
ab I e to dwe II ~ n them. Even though th i s Sto i c concept of 
pantheism was not identical to the Christian message of the 
Spirit of Truth dwelling in and guiding all of Jesus' 
disciples, it had enough similarity to that message that it 
could be used to build a mental bridge to help his auditors 
understand the Spirit ot Truth's ability to dwell in those who 
love Jesus. This Stoic concept provided first-century 
Mediterraneans a usable mental bridge to access the truth of 
God. The recognized visibility of Stoicism and the Stoic term, 
"the Logos," and the universal terminology used throughout the 
Fourth Gospel directs us to continue to keep our impl ied 
auditor group large enough to include all individuals who lived 
in the Kedi terranean area in the first Fentury ot our era, 
including those with a Jewish background. I In addition, we can 
II lldillliti: ~Irubridte: lie, M l\rt 1Wr. iIIIrlmle: Syduey: ~ ID\IIrBIJ _!I'll ,. I. lIP I-l. 
edi.IorI I.LI.oof uiI U.5edIer. De ediindiDll in IlJir llrilfmnier i ... ~lH if tile JIlII'Il B.C., • _ b:i!I _1IrIId, 
UBclDlinInt pIiil:IIiphJ rl UB daJ. 'IlIW1 a PIrl to lI!eilBa iIlelIiI:bIi ~ Iatit .. -.md.l_if JI)J tile _Ii ... rllIie 
Itl:tnaI ~ IIId 00IIIlIIIIIIIII Efl'ip_l rill Jbidi icd!iIIIIUWa 1IiI'e" ftuld.· 'DIn ii, IIriII diJ::ullilllIIt ilw lit utillIie 
eIId !l !lie IielkDIic piriId .tii .., Dve iii It 31 B.I:., lIid IriidDpjII iIWIIa miwI. 1iIII our tile Ii iItna focuiIJf GIllie W 
\lIIIluJ lD.. il\'U IlIIil1Iie DIllIatSIIiciA Ibida IIWd iii! II ~l rlllnUu' lid alnl .. tIIiItq IIId __ n 
IIVIIIId UB Iwnrl UBIlO aIIlllir1 i.Co [~, fl'llll!ri:l. llit6rTri !tiItJqiy: Qaalllll "'!l.GoiID: !!In:i flw.19IIJ ,. J, lIP H. 
lIP ~m IIMi .. !k ooliMntf!a 'II1I'I rllliiltiaf Ilnugh lhIleol rI UBIIlIIIIiIIi: piriId, _1IiIl Ill! ___ lid rl ~
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say that the Fourth Evangelist's use of the Stoic term, "the 
Logos, .. wh i ch was used in the introduct ion, and the 
distinctive, yet easily understood terminology used in the body 
of the Fourth Gospel allowed this Gospel to be readily grasped 
by the people of the Mediterranean world. 
Therefore, the fact that this selt-contained gospel has an 
introduction aimed at a) I of the Hedi terranean world. and a 
body that was Jewish in nature. yet easily understandable to 
the Mediterranean world. implies that all of the first-century 
Mediterranean world had been targeted by it. We shall conclude 
th i s introductory discus s i on on the Fourth Gospe I 's unique 
terminology by quoting a very astute observation made by C.B. 
Dodd. 
Tiil GOlpe J me Foutu if ia rlct OD! of tbe Int rellrbbh 
ellipler. iB III th I ihrlhre of tie ,eriod. ot the protond 
inlerp,ntratioB of Gmt ud hlilie thaugat. SOil eritic •• IJProlcliag 
it frol th I iie oC J.d, i fl. bin pronnncd it th lut lewisb of tbe 
tIIaittltrtr IIIe Xeiitmlneu uId ill ille lintambr7 LB.. b~ __ 1I!e iIer ~.IIIIII, '1II1k1lriy iIIu • lie _ 
~or tte !h it ill iIIiIIeore ~ Ik!lidllllli In! JritdpIeIat Ie smc. _lite onl ~ !lIlriDi._ iItmd .. IiIb 
1m i!cx:tlD or l1li'1 map IIiIb GoiIIIId m. duly Ii live IllIn!lil reIill"llll. 1lie _ IllI1fiI1 Ii !he SliailllritingJy dispIand iI !be 
t.:!liDts at Ibe ,reat IIicI lillie )IIriId. Slim. ~ II1II Ibe ~ limit hnilIt.. 
Threa ~tJllintl GIl be IIIIiid at IIiiI !lIe _ ~ II!, at liIIIr Iil6,mIuaIe_ b IIITIlilI: (IJ , SIIiic. ileaa lIB 
paid to lIikr 1m )WIJf IIJun !lJIIlI"DI" iIw ullillero W bit lite til Olll liffil U. &5 (\'i!lI1be I1tiJif lllilJ _ , k ~ Ibe ~ 
lIperor. UIiJ iIIo., tIJe OOIIlinted WIiIeIJre or SIDa _g Ik eite ~ Ibe fndi~ }'!lflIi!lie !liriIIiIa Qrillid ill fnaliiu )IIriId 
for III 01 ill (II]QIIjiIJ lifmbJrel; (2) \'ill tie liE __ lIwit tureIiIII (M,d J.D. IH) .. a:Mknd • U II! ooIGOO .. Sbi; 
~. U\iJ ilion !hal_ u life leU 111 sma "l~ !hal .. _~ 10 QI idI_IlJeut _ rlllleelile;_ 
(3) tw tlnt"1l!lblr)' (BCD WiD _ ¥iI1il iii IIIrciJsWu fMIl1- 100000000rlMn (j kin ~ Ille '-JIu 1Il1lillr) 
Plllint tIJe ian ud fon:a info being (WI tDiII¢ iJJtIlllltSlal it i& Ihe I!IIIII _ or 1llelirlt"iZl!m1 ~ uId In l CE) 
Cor dilferant troo~ at 1I!CIIiel1eio, woe .Ier liB 1111 _ 
iIiIt iIep _ OIJJ lib am. .. en IIICb .. IIeeol!lnlU hill lilt wlI !hal1illlllrJ deities 
!iIIliDIId ill 1!!e.1IId IMlIitrJI JUIIlkIIre IIIIigDtd to utlil ... D 'IVe iIllMl (nit 
Yi"tIieIIlle JIInIIII or Ille _II1II UDder .:nil _ RIiIIIed I1IiIII POI!FJ, it ner !hal 
t mug preiIlIl'e IIiglJt IeI!cl -.JAJ flllbb:! __ I'IlIu iI jW1iItdIw or IIIe lID, IIJe 
CrllIwn 11' I!!eBull. II!d I'lIoebuI 11' 1m _fUr. JOO, 1IIrouy. "* Ibe CIIlIIlid \'III. Jupiillr. 
lJldllelbe .,.. or lie fOlIa. h 1ilII; _!IInu 1uiIiuII___ W IluIiIIUInrJ. 
b1iJL G.P. Gool4 lCuhiidte. lIur.lIrmIllmlnIJ I'!w; ImiklI: DIII __ • 1m. Ism 
pp H&-m 1m!). 
!Vi"giI illl:nliet l1li111l1li. nmw filii difrenrl iIiIdt II!d _I Fra!lJe !'nf.lIIbII'IlDlh 
IIl1llldeI!nIJ alI'IllIIttIIlII cWiI! _ me frna tte.., _liIuIIb lim IIaIII n IIIe 
upty .nc. Ilmi:8I1!11111l .ell.' ti001l111l (fiqiI Firti W 1IuiIII1Jnrt. J IIIIr.Im I. 
lllIbIIi& ~ (~ _lIMn! tmnI¥ Pr-.l.oIim WIUlillml11D, IS 
ppHJI.Im. 
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liOIPfh. while otben. apprClching it rru tbe otber lide. lee in it I 
thorout~lJ ~ellenirtic boot. J&rifre lore niiutly tbao bre don euly 
CbrillilnH11lte it. phee II tbe Balunl leader iI JeV 1111 or tiought. 
anitin, in iln!! th 'Iil teldencie. or tbe tile, yet euroiliog 
lVi}orilTsom tbu by virtuur tbe orellin iljlvlte proeeHio. rrol ih 
Foulder. . .. 
10 
We have come to realize that the text portrays an author 
who can articulate weI I the Judaeo-Christian faith to the 
genera~ population of the first-century Hellenized Greco-Roman 
world. What was the first-century Mediterranean world like? 
Overview! The First-Century Mediterranean World 
One might be surprised to find out that there were few. if 
any. remote areas in the Mediterranean that were cOIllPliitely 
isolated frolll the progress of Greco-Roman influenoe. In 
addition, the Jewish people were not strangers to the rest of 
the war) d • nor was the Hed i terranean wor I d unaware of the 
Diaspora Jews and their monotheistic religion. Over the 
centuries, the people of Judah had been forced out of their 
country on several occasions by expanding empires. They had 
established cultural centers allover the Mediterranean world 
from Alexandria to Rome. 
19 Ci&lB l IixId 11Je llJ1JriT If Ib6 liMe IblIIII:it Met l Dl. Ud., lDd It 1911} pp ZlHlL 
10 U lam IIII'i1l1ill iii fiB Jtu Telfullt (UIr>Iea aty, lIew T«l: IIiIb_ u4 Dl.. E. ,. p KlilvieililW WlIIIciut 
the iIIlguage IIlIIlIrmiIO illlie FoorllI .... 1be IDe ... &Dd .... lID I!IIIi liD JOIIlf til le_ do 10 to &mel. _1l.lIIt 
ooIJ iii&! ta GoipeI. ~ ill SaiIi: ~ illI'iIIIII in GrId.1ifi III&t u ml_ ..,n ~y 11 bole ill IlI8 adbirIl .. 
ruder illlie GnorIi.wD IOrid. • 
11 bill. !III1ullld tmbJrr B.C.. III • MaDilr IiIiIIIiI& '*' ... IIie lew. We ave _ blyiog g laY ilID 1lI8!1'1"e 
or Bitb PriIt Cor lIItlIh. lller ~ IIit _ IIie aum- or the !at or 2 JlmIieIt (4;7-:1» illellIIt _. in llnill!ea: !IIIUIii!ed I 
fJI!IIiiul (Greei _Ii ,,..n., iDcIlIIed JtIlIIiI;y IIii:II IIIIIiI hi" _ alIIm!niII inilair _ iDld -(Ide u 1IIIIIlI1I Greei JIIdire 
Ii PII4!ia (& prKI;D or .. I!II limit llZIIIIirllni1lr& 1iIh"" _ • Rve lilt JIll IIIIiIed puMtfJ; IU\ed lIiI ~ Mrlo IlI8 
Greet laY or tiff !lie It .mille eIiiIinf roJIIllIIKIiIIIiaII \r) Ik ... ~ the IamI .,. II ~. ud iIImllll:ed In CIIIfIlIIIlIIlIII7 
1II1a.1; i!IIflll:ed taJIIiIQ IlIlIleIIII lilB CIlUI!rJIo .. 1M hUd; ompIId 1lIe6lr pri!It illIiiaiIiIg 1lIeir1'f4111r Udielli milD; 
1M mIIlriod tJ l18li T.1\mda to lIlY Cor .mtiIa II> IIemlIrs Ii ilia qlalniulid ,...., WI i111Jre. 
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Even the relatively remote area where Jesus was raised and 
the Galilrrn area were he started His ministry was not totally 
isolated. I have picked a city that is still being excavated 
in the Near East. Sepphoris, to illustrate Greco-Roman 
influence in general and in the area of Jesus' ministry. 
Richard Batey' s ar tic Ie. .. Sepphor i s-- An Urban Par tra i t of 
Jesus" drans on his work from the archeological excavations at 
Sepphoris. Batey points out the type of hustle and bustle 
that was going on just four miles from Jesus as He grew up at 
home in Nazareth. At the same time that Jesus may have been 
helping his father, Joseph. in their carpentry trade. Herod 
Antipas was following in the footsteps of his father, Herod the 
Great. by building up his new capitol city of Galilee. 
Sepphoris. Z( Batey discusses the colonnaded streets. the public 
bath. the 4,000-seat theater, archives. basilica, waterworks to 
furnish the city water. and other features. 
Continuing lrChloologicl! nCIVltinu lIere an lieldiJ( evidence of a 
.ophitliclled Ir)lD oulture tbat pllcel Jelul ia a rldicall, differen! 
environenl. ODe thlt ohllll'U iraditiomll ululptinlabout ii, I ih 
an~ linialry. The pcpular pictne of len. II a fU.tiC (roring up in thl 
relltivt ifo!lticn or, .Iall vi nlfe of 400 people iJ tDe reacte hUll 
01 G,lilu IUlt h integrated lilh the DeIly revealed nHinf or , 
hargmiD' Gr~co-iQltn tel!Opolis lIolllled 4 IUe. frol Hil lUllgel 
bouting up,udr or 30.&00 inbabillJlh- Jen. lraDl, Greeh. and BOIUI. 
Stpphori.- pcrerh!. ,rnperoUi. pllce loviag- III linked Ii tb Gtlr 
&r~co·io.'m clnterl 01 tbe trate roates of tbe &reet-rpelkinf Elrt. 
Not everyone agrees with Batey about the extent to which 
the Greco-Roman thought world had influenced Sepphoris by the 
first century of our era. The main point of difference with 
II 1116 If" DzfDrd JtridIIlV _, It>iaId SIudanIlmioo. t!diIilrs ""'~er 11l1, tort: OIkriIliliVPnity Prea!, 11m p Il7H 
(1IIlt tlH!l; P 1214 (lfIrt 1:IH8l. 
231!ii1ar4 i. _ 'Sepplai!; An DrIiIi! Mlit4 ... IibIDJ JJIJ»aJitJ •• IIIIr/- I!III, v 18. n 3) pp :H111111f IIWIl 
-liRe m. .ue. Slran{e ilIIlk Sepp/IIriJ projd ill III) .. !he Imwm1 fl Sd FiIiIa'lIiwer. 
1( a. iJD get I heI fill' iii buiIdiJf PIll'" tla ImltiJelinli _rapulll fIlI'., ~ at !lie .. lIDder W. tiJe IOn 
or 1Ii1ipal8r. at tile lid fl1ll611rl8 rf __ fMp/tJU1IIt ~ [(IIldicidJ ... flDiriiai fUiIbn, ISill. 1M priJIljICl pp 11l-2L 
Too Jill 1M lIilIIliIgt Iik btiq. I5.!HlildlIIieIIn aM ezliiiiIIa. 111m JlIIIIIIe; I~ lMiiIIa_ at sun. IUT MiIU ,_ 
at Senalea; lUA- IiWIIllifldellir !nip tn.lnIIeI; 15.U-1IIiIdI cmr.; all:. 
15 I!iiIar4 i. BIl"7'~ ill Inn ~ II ... lBIDIlrt:/IIIJIiitT •• IJraJllulil I!III, ¥ II. & 3) P 5'!. 
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several scholars is not based on the Greco-Roman type 
structures that have been uncovered in Sepphoris and may have 
been built by Herod Antipas in the first half of the lirst-
century of our era. Rather. it is based on who actually lived 
in Sepphoris during this period. Several scholars who have also 
been excavating at Sepphoris since 1983-1986. such as Eric H. 
Heyers. Ja.es F. Strange, and Stuart S. Miller, have expressed 
a belief that Sepphoris was primarily inhabited by Jews during 
the first-century. They are in agreement that it was not until 
the second century CE that non-Jewa. started to dwell in 
Sepphoris in any appreciable numbers. i • This does not aftect 
the fact that Greco-Roman thought had .ade inroads even in the 
Near East by the first century. In Sepphor is, by the Ii rst 
century. Greco-Roman thought had. at minimal. attected the 
style of some ot the public buildings. Individuals who lived in 
Judah and the surrounding areas were being exposed to Greco-
Roman culture alongside their own Jewish roots. 
Eric M. Meyers. in a recent work. has made a couple of 
statements that express his beliet that the Judean area had 
been exposed to, and to so.e degree affected by, Hellenization. 
gy tbe rint mhry CE. 10.t .ear Ellhra eglturel bl4 beet "eply 
,H6cted by Ilellenill. 101 Be1l6lin III ileorponhd inlo SflHie 
locht,. thn. if , rar ure cOIpln procell Ibn IOIt .cholan Inlo 
all 01. Dn~itl rin cenlu i" in 'hi cb Greall, Greet Jngl.ge IDd 
culture. Irtirlctl lId nu.arOQI lrcnitecturll Ilr~cturel 114 lecorltive 
trt. lere adopled in Ibe Ilot or Ilrlel. Selitic lode, or intelltctull 
reuoninf urt .ti II dniBlol. The land a( IIrael h. Dol 100t it. 
ii ItiOcti we cbarlchr in tbe r i nt centiry; i tl peoplel •• d Dol 
cOlprolired it' viluel and trtditioRI. Iitber. tbe infoldl 01 (ellenil. 
apnned. I flerD6r tnd .tri cter lort of lttitude lIon~ uguuh or the 
11 frt J. lIeJn "lb. ~I in U,bl d .. ~ ~ l1li at 1eIrri: DIe ... ill l1li bIiqBitf. Fiited 
by Lee L I.eviae.]fel lllrt II1II JIInJUI: TllJeUl ~ SeIirarJ It JIIrillIMillIlld by lie IIImr( ti\InIl rr-... , iAIIldooJ. 
I992.W 321-111e)111111111et UIIt Slip,.., lI"OII tile lint I!IlIIrJ ICE! onllrU,_iUIIlitfII by ., ~ Jelilllll'illlllnll • ]l!iellir 
bdtlOOll4r (p 3ill. Ii: _ 01 to .. lIII ileppllriI COIIIiIeilI Tor1i-he IIOIIUIdiIl dIriq IbIIIit CIIIbir1. fir _ mIee I'Ilr 1m 
m:IIIIiIi .. !lie kte nlBer Ii 1/ifte1t(rilulllillb) bmd il IwlelIllllIhe _ m:t ]IId:e II b_ IIiIir ..... Iie Qtr 
~ (9 325). (f,a In pjeee or I'IideoolUllt iIIlicdeI, ~,letiIi m]wlilllp it giItIl if ae _lilt 11ft IiIIiid illhe cit7 lip 
iii 117 CE. lip lhraugl Ihe !Sln or litja (&-117 CElIlll1 II Ihe aiu IiDted ill SeppIi:riI lin I1*U 1I..r 'Il!lIIU. .... -. --.. 
IIJd l1li1 or trm IbiIIIn Jelilll it ..m. 11Ie DIIIlIllIIi _ Old duq Ihe RlilJlII 0kIiDn Jill (1M IE - _ QIIIlI& 
Sbart S. 1Ii1er ~ !lie VeIl .... <17: 1ifIIbI~ ~ Il. 211111118 TH3. 
SIiIIIt iIleIl se-llitulllt IIIIl ~ .. I ~ JIM dIr ... lEY i8llilliil1i. U oq IbIIIit IlIIIImy lliI! 
or -. p 15l.lk II .. IItIiI (llenl1IaIamt lIIti _!fie III'Ir __ <ablrylilt __ a an. ill.,.. _ ]IIlIlIIIdiIII (p 
m. 
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We find that in-this area, just as in many other areas of 
the Mediterranean world. people shared knowledge through the 
ongoing exchange of ideas because of common act.ivities such as 
trading and aggression (wars). The predominant cultural 
influence for all people would have been Hellenism. 
This term "Hellenism" should only imply that the Greek 
language and some of the Greek culture had been grafted into 
and had become part of the native cultures around the 
Mediterranean. By the first century of our era, we see the 
Roman Empire. which had absorbed a considerable amount of Greek 
culture. spreading a mixture of Greek and Roman thought 
throughout the Mediterranean World. This does not imply that 
the native cultures were destroyed or so changed that they no 
longer were distinguishable from the Greco-Roman culture that 
arose from Rome or the Greek culture that arose from Athens. In 
real i ty, our present day terms such as "Greco-Roman" and 
"Hellenization" remind us of the availabil ity of Greek and 
Roman thought that existed in the Mediterranean world's mental 
environment which gave most Medi terranean people the abi Ii ty to 
understand and use the intelleotual and cultural knowledge of 
their Greco-Roman world as they wished. The amount of change 
that occurred in each of the indigenous cultures due to Greco-
Roman influence varied, but our assumption is that all areas 
were exposed to and in some way influenced by the Greco-Roman 
Thought-World. 
The Fami ly 
At this point I would like to direct our attention to the 
first-century Mediterranean family insofar as it is reasonable 
to lIIake genera Ii zat ions about it. The fami! y structure is 
important to us because the Unity described in John 11, for 
those who love Jesus as we shall see later. is based on a 
father-son relationship between the Father and each believer. 
Later. we shall observe that Jesus is calling all believers to 
work together as a family in obedience to their heavenly Father 
and Himse If, the Father' s ambassador. The father-son 
relationship that exists between the Father and Jesus is the 
paradigm relationship for all who love the Father and Jesus. 
This relationship ill based on lIIutual love and the resul ting 
84,11. 
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Jesus' relationship with His Father is based on mutual 
love and His obedience to His Father. Therefore. we would like 
to know what the common ideal of first-century families might 
have been considered. Was it normal for famIly structures to 
fo! Iowa strict patriarchal household in which the father's 
love was of secondary importance to his authority over his wife 
and all of his children, including his married sons, or was it 
normal to consider the husband and wife maintaining some 
independence from each other and in which affection played an 
important part of family Unity? 
Peter Garnsey and Richard Saller in their work The Roman 
Empire: Economy, Society and Culture portray the first-century 
Roman family as simi\tr. in many ways, to its twentieth-century 
western counterpart. In their conclusion, they write, 
ille IOlu filii f (eJcr ibid in I. i I ch,ter leall to hi the 
lfldHarrunn CIUliHcltioD !lder nrril,e lor nD tbID ,OIBI ad 
~Itend8d f'lil, bOI.tholdl) in cerlain ilportlDt relpecl., particularl, 
tB~ pattern oC lite 1,la/auly leilla lurilie ,itb tile cnuquent ,ge 
glP het,een iUlDUd III Iile. Bit till KOlin diver,ed Irol tBe 
~lditBrru&lD type iDlOlar u nltiple fuily bou.ebold. were neither tbe 
norl DQr eO'ln i I ,rlct ice. 
The luilf offers tbe ROlan hiltorian a pmiling ubjed for 
an lnlIYlil Dr th co.phl reillicnrhip lIellUI lh In ud ucill 
beb,vior. On the ODe DlBd, Ibe etperorl and the juriltl did u.e rilb the 
carrent or chuting ,Uitu4er ani pnctiee, il thir le,al inoovitiODl, 
Oough nlher beilled!y in Clfel I ils the recoglition of Ihe lother'l 
I etll rthtionabip 1m hu dilaren ud Ih Ii.HltioD 01 tbe lathr'. 
pOIer d Ii h ud dutb. OD tbe 0 thr band, a hndllent.1 eOftrerVltili 
in regard to ~"ic legal principl61 lid to a lub.tanlill di.jlUtiOD 
between I.ole priBci~le. IDd ridelpread lorel. IB.of.r 'I the liter.rf 
Icarcer prQv iie ins igbts, tbe I egll pOlerl or tbe pltBrr"iI iu, 
opprellive Il they ure in theory. did not GOlinte th ielU ruiI, 
elpeneDce. 
Garnsey and Saller discuss how the marriage contracts had 
changed with time from the time of early Republic to the late 
Republic; the biggest point to be made was that by the time of 
as I'dulilmsllr 'lIi:lJri SIller 11;; IiIIn lIpft &nRy, .lD!t;;1IId 0iItlIrI men. llol hi*. Ca: llmivnIJ Ii CIli'lm 
Pra. !JrfJ, 0IlpW Seven "FWy l1l\I bMId: PI 1.141. 
%8 Jbil p 141. 
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the late Republ ic. the wife did not legally fall under her 
husband's authority. Garnsey and Saller state that the wife was 
a primary heir of her fathe~ and after his death she became an 
independent property owner. 0 Garnsey and Saller also bring to 
our attention e.peror 3ylaudius' {41-54 eE} total abol ishment of 
agnatic guardianship. A marriage contract between Thaisarion 
and Chaeremon, dated 66 CEo Shows that either party can ask for 
an annulment of their marriage for any reason. If both parties 
are innocent of wrongdoing, then Thaisarion gets her full dowry 
back, including property that will go to her frther if he is 
still alive or directly to her if he has died. 
Angus' The Environment of Early Christianity shows that 
even though we see problems with some first and second century 
Mediterranean parents aborting. selling. or just putting their 
infants out in the streets to die or be picked up by strangers. 
there are also a number of well known contemporary writers 
(e.g .• Tacitus (historian and statesman). Epictetus (Stoic 
philosopher), Seneca (Stoic philosopher), Paulus (jurist), and 
Ovid (poet» w~~ are encouraging the parents to care for all of 
their chi Idren [This has many similarities with twentieth-
century Western civilizationJ. The following letter confirms 
this practice of exposing unwanted children: 
Hiitrion to hi! lIi1ter !iiI 'UJ Ill, frutingl, Iite,ile to 11 lady 
Heml InUpolloD,r ion. Inow tht we are lti II in ilnlldr it. Do BOt be 
'Brionr; if tber r~lly go 10le, I .ill rellia in llelladria. I bet lad 
entrelt y~a. hie cue of lmt little one, lid II fOOR II Ye receive our 
,IY. I .ill Ield it up to rou. II by chnee Jon har I cbild. if it i. 
I boy, lei it be, if it it' firl, cut it out Itav ,ty} 6pGltyOY. 
~, tdv "h'} 81\bll, ilC\lclM). JOI hne II id to i,bred i I ill 'Do 
Dol for,et Ie.' 101 ClD I rerget Jod I beg ,OU then lot to he IlIliou. 
Thl 19tb dUf .r tUtu. 'Ivai 23. IJddrened) Delinr 10 11 il Irot 
iiluioD. 
l°Dm. pill. 
31 Ibid. p In ~ __ 1.145, m. ~1IIIi: gllllllilDliip _ tIIe;ilelt __ Ik ~ IIIII'diID Ii tile bJy 10 include 
tile liCe QIIIlI tile deIIh Ii tile taIbs'. 
lZ .tiI:t 1tp,m'!.Deb OuIDIlib!vy. l1li. l. mit. L8. Bull c.c. • (lie, 'fid: U. 1'lItIIlI't lall;l.oIHt ViJJU IeiiRmD 
llll.lmlen1r7 H,w IHt 
33 S. 1IC1lI 1lre B!~ rllflrl, 0ritiuitT lifer M llIulII MIIer't _II, ltln) pp ~ 
It .iii:! 1tp,m'!.Deb lluUi JibrIrJ. wi. I. lIm8. U ImU c.c.1ilgV lllel Ion: GoP. PIbu't rat; IAnQ: IIID lOma 
llll, lmllilllr1 tiM (daItsII lm, lIP 2!1!-i5. 
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In consideration of affection. we have two speeches from 
the elite seg.ent of society which were given approximately 150 
years apart. The first one was preserved by Cassius Dio. an 
early third century historian. from a speech given by Julius 
Caesar to the Senate after the Senate had given him many honors 
for his victory over Scipio's forces in 46 BCE. If Dio has 
accurately reported the facts. we have a case of Caesar telling 
the Senate that they can bring their problems to him just as 
their chi ldren could take their problems to them because 
fathers had forethought and concern for their children a~~ the 
children did not fear anything unpleasant from them. The 
second speech is the Panegyricus of Pliny the Younger. which 
was del ivered when he assumed the office of consul for the 
third time and addressed both the Senate and Emperor Trajan in 
approximately 90 CEo As Pliny addresses the emperor. he states. 
IltlloUfh ym .. my out.tlDdil~ nrit. unl, cllled for YOI to unle 
10le mew title ud loner, Jel rerued th titl' of Fatber of lour 
CUIDtrt. Ind it III onlJ .fler I prole!geo IIru"le het,ell .1 IDd rOlr 
toderly that il th tid lOU rere perruded. Otnen Iceepted lhat tille 
fro. tbo .tart II sot 1m tblt of Etperor ud CUllr. on th firat tl, 
or their priBCiPlle. but 1U~ ,tyed it 11I1l until nel in Jour Ull 
grudging etnub of Jour lenien. YOV BU to lOlH it III JOir due. 
Th, yn Iione lI&n ben Plther of the cegntrr in flct befon 101 were 
in IIle. In ovr hlrt •• iJ olr lild, 'e he, 101 II tbil; th Ii tie Ilh 
AU difference to InB tevotion of your people. eIcl,t for olr fatlil. of 
infntihh if we addrmed 10U onl,11 i.peTor and CUIlT IDen re hI t 
we bid & Pdhr in 10U. Al4 DO' that yo. belr tile Bile. bOI t ild IBd 
conidente 1t, '.0' 1ounell. living 11m four rubjlch III fdber ,m 
bit cUldrenr' 
From both speeches we can see that two influential individuals, 
Jul ius Caesar and PI iny the Younger, he ld an ideal of good 
fathers who wel"e kind and considerate toward their 
children. 
lS tio htn IliIt1xr l.IJIb !luit1I1iInrr. 9 .... Ilut linIeIt CIT iIIr Ictt: [P. Mu'l _ I.aam lID m-nn. Itlll 
wi. ~o.I7.i1. pplH3. "r ... ' ,.e~ "lE ~ ..,0, limper IR JIIIOC'ti9I1Gk. d) ... pCy .,c-.fIY •• U 
ICqIqloriuv nlY mp' ijao" 1tGplloVll~YOI, _ III &vcrzqIC~ JlqIev "'ptYOl. ICui kyil 
~ 1IfIIiIey ,.ev .1I111£1Ii..- it order !III Jl!III1 brq ,. .. WIn (\vi Ie, I raIiIIr. ~ the ooe ... ~ Jailllle 
ftnIb:tu&" II1II o:mn (dicibide) filii II. Md. lie _ ... mtIlr r_!he .. diIblt -. !lJat I 111 lID wa III' )1IU1 u IJ'II 
lID walll ,.. WIdnia; 
31 l'IfI7 (the TomtrlllliIn IIId I'I8tt1ritw I.ilID l1IiIi:IIliInrr. a .. 11ui. BIIIlIadD r~ .. Iinvd IQIfttJ 
Prell; I.tDkI!: WIU __ LID. (919), f'uIt. 2(.1-4, pp Bill. 
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Even though the evidence presented above is by no means 
exhaustive, we observe that first-century Mediterranean 
families were not so different from twentieth-century western 
families in terms of: (1) freedom existing between spouses that 
does not legally place either one as sole ruler over their 
household; (2) freedom existing from lax social norms and laws 
that allows family members too much freedom to include killing 
their own unwanted children; and (3) concerned individuals, 
such as statesmen and philosophers, who either speak up against 
immoral acts between parents and their children or expressed 
ideals of family relationships that include fathers being kind 
and considerate toward their children. With this information, 
we can say that ideal family Unity based on loving fathers and 
obedient children existed in the mental-milieu of the first-
century Mediterranean world. 
Understanding Four Large-Scale For.s of Unity 
That Were Predo.inant in the First-Century Mediterranean World 
To enhance our understanding of Unity as expressed in John 
17, this thesis will study John 17 in relationship to the 
menta! milieu, the Zeitgeist, o~ the first-century 
Mediterranean world in regard to Unity. J After evaluating the 
11 111ie !l1l1mt1i. blviIC 1_ boIiIliJwtb put or pl'/lllill~ tiIi!r dOesuMly, 1JlefllllF .. li_ 
IIIIited or <Jllllilell i!b l _ II' 1IUJitJ, III gnJIp d !!Idiid 111M'" rn. ~ IF 1'IriIlr."" lillilld II' leliiql II _ • 
Iullier Ii pnill;!IIIID'd, lIIray, II' av-t 11Ie liriBt /iliU6 !i£Jd4Ji; Ii:Iix!Iq W 1M ltItlitiJ ~ (~ 'De ~ 
~ llIIIi!IIJ!I !JeriIJ. m, 1m> f 1112&1: 
UiIdeIi II1II btlltildril, IIiII1 GeIirt&lIIIIldI, Wert.. ~ 1aim.lttlll. 18I3.1ipriDt d ti lid. 19I1 '-II1II 
auglfllled DJ IemT SIut!t _ 1M bIeIi:lltllllie.lADioI, ., YtrI: l ill!lllll; II1II ., Itlln 0lfIlI'd ~ rr., 1m p ~ ., 
tIiaIlM Greet to kvq .. _ 10 IIIIl uty II M' II IriIII*. 
IBr la. ValbJr.1 EtrIIi-1iltfiJ/IlNmIw 1M "" TIIIIuslIlli I1JJer FIrIr I1ri!IiIiIliIinIIila 5Ib till. iruIIIaillli", 
byliba f. lmdt t F. Yt1b11l'~ rM lbe roortlI miIellllll ~ alib;l idIIr"'~ JiIaW 11-
~ lies IIeII!iI TIIIueotI !lid der iibrijen ~ tkIIiIr, 1958. Ii!nl 31 till. IIe';iII!i aad UCIllllld if f. YAIr ~ lilt 
fl!lllri:i V.llWrfrol 'IIJIa' ilu!r'lMIi ediIiDa, 1958. ~ lImO:. ~ rI Qi:Igo l!w, 1m J &1 ... _ !IIBeII 
fuallllllalllt! cenbrJ!Cfl _It Ik to i~ l! _1dJ.liu·lIiI_ir I'uI'II'nhaIui ktIIrlD 1IIe"..."" 
tH gM:a Uf' fIld _111M __ It IIily iIIlIIJiIled by UlaPllri ~ iI_I~2! II lit _1IIe to c~ ,., In a.) 10 
IIea:riI& mty, tvlk~a. ljIbeIiml tH. 
~~I( ~iy n)¥ !vO'I11'lI wi1l'ft1ip~" ~ nYU .... 
~ clptiV1K' 4 lv cNplllClli IYllvri1l1l, lC~ Iten td.IiI" tv 1114 
t1aiIt Tit; d.~ ill .... 5 c~np'~II(aIri~ Ivjlli_GJIII,I 
c~ 'It~ lCUi IIlR1P •• ¥t.v, IS hi __ "en lui ~n "en " 
b 
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text of John 11. we shall develop four distinct models of Unity 
for comparison with John 11 based on: (1) tour prominent large-
scale forms of Unity which existed in the first-century 
Med it erranean wor J d; and 3,2) our know I edge from the menta I 
environment of the time. These models will describe the 
re I a. t ionshi ps perceived by many who Ii vedinthe Greco-Roman 
world concerning (I) the gods. the Roman pantheon; (2) the gods 
and human i ty, the Roman ru Ie; (3) .. the Logos" (0 a.O'J~: the Word) 
and all material objects, Stoicis .. ; and (4) God and His 
faithful people, JUdaism. 
We silall develop these models of Unity as background 
material to help us understand how first-century Hediterraneans 
might have received the message of the Fouf/h Gospel in respect 
to the commanded Unity for all believers. This understanding 
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will, in turn, sharpen our own, twentieth-century perception, 
of Unity as revealed in Jesus' discourse in John 17. 
This is a prelilllinary study and is not meant to be an 
exhaustive study in anyone of the four areas discussed. Our 
objective with this study is to discern t/lese perceived. large-
scale forms of Unity well enougn to help us sharpen our 
understanding of Unity as expressed in John 17. After studYing 
the form of Unity expressed in John 17 and partially developing 
a corresponding model of Unity. and then developing tour large-
scale models of Unity from their corresponding forms of Unity 
which existed in the mental environment of the time, and 
comparing the developed models, we shall be able to establish 
wi th greater precision than heretofore the meaning ot the 
terminology used by the Fourth Evangelist to express the Unity 
that believers have with God and each other. 
In this chapter we have seen through a discussion on the 
universal nature of the Fourth Gospel's terminology and 
prologue that the implied auditors of the Fourth Gospel 
potentially include all first-century Mediterraneans; the 
imp} ied auditors are not I imited ~to some form ot isolated 
Johannine com.unity. With this in mind and keeping sight of our 
intent. we shall look at four prominent large-scale. first-
century Mediterranean forms of Unity to see how they might have 
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affected a first-century Mediterranean person's conception of 
the Unity expressed in John 17. 
Roman government, Greco-Roman polytheism. Stoic 
philosophy, and other forms of Greco-Rosan influence provided 
information to the mental-IIIi I ieu of the time whicH provided 
most first-century Mediterraneans with a common pool of 
information from which they could access and use at will. 
The first-century Mediterranean family was not so 
different from twentieth-century western fami I ies. Ideal fami Iy 
relationships were grounded in families that had fathers who 
were kind and considerate, and children who obeyed their 
fathers out of love. not fear. 
Chapter 
Within the 
1 John 17:20-23 
Context of the Fourth 
Gospel 
In following our argument that constructs the Christian 
model of Unity from the prescribed Unity expressed in John 17, 
the reader should be aware of the following: 
1. Since there are no major textual difficulties in John 
17, we wi II not "reinvent the wheel" by reestabl ishing the 
text. Rather, we will accept the Nestle 26th/ UBS 3rd edition 
Alexandrian-eclectic text as our established text. Important 
deviations from the Nestle 26th text will, however, be duly 
noted. All major variants are noted and discussed during the 
translation located in Appendix A; 
2. We stated in our introduction that we shall consider 
only two factors in developing an accurate translation of the 
text: {l} the text itself; and (2) the way the text was 
received by its readers/auditors. Because we do not know who 
the actual auditors were, we have developed a group of auditors 
from the text itself called the implied auditors in the 
Introduction. OUT implied auditor group consists of the 
majority of first-century Mediterraneans. With this in mind, 
our translation of the text and its study along with the next 
chapters study of first-century Medi terranean Unity wi II be 
based on the general first-century Mediterranean mental-
environment, the Zeitlleist. not some isolated areas unique 
usage of terminology or phraseology. Taking this into 
consideration, I have not developed any complete argu.ents 
concerning the date. authorship, place of composition. Pfrpose, 
and sources behind the text for the body of this work. 
3. We will develop our understanding of Unity based on the 
relationship between each of Jesus' obedient disciples. God, 
and each other as expressed in the text of John 17: 20-23. 
Because of the detai I given and compl eteness in which this 
Gospel portrays the Passion .Story, we can develop our 
understanding of Unity expressed in John 17 froa information 
contained within the Fourth Gospel itself. Therefore, we shall 
not attempt to evaluate other canonical or non-canonical 
! l'Ir ,**,IIlIlOO ilflnItim II!I GIlt, amIIoniJiP. IMI'PJIl, pia d 1riIiIg. IDd _lIIIiiIId lie tell, !lie iJIIIIIIdiI C. '1I:t~na 
01 Ill!; Foorth 1iDIpeI.' 
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literary sources for comparison purposes looking for parallel 
developments that show similar concepts of brotherhood during 
the same era. 
Genre of John 13-17: Farewell Discourse and Prayer 
In John 13-17. Jesus is speaking to His disciples during 
His last supper with them. The Fourth Evangelist gives us an 
account of Jesus' commandments and exhortations to His 
disciples, and His petitions to the Father for His disciples. 
lie begin by looking at the general form t~at farewell 
discourses and prayers took in the Old Testament. 
Biblical Death Farewell 
The practice of commandment. exhortation. and prayer for 
one's loved ones at the point of death is a well attested 
biblical genre. In it, the authority figure, who has been 
responsible for the lives of his loved ones. passes on his most 
valuable thoughts and concerns for those who will follow him. 
This last discourse with the people for whom he was 
responsible, followed by a prayer or blessing. normally 
includes confirmation of the next authority figure who will be 
responsible for the guidance and care of the fa.ily or nation. 
Biblical examples include Isaac's blessing of Jacob (Gen 27:2, 
27-30); Israel's (Jacob's new name from God) co •• andments and 
blessings to his sons (who became known as the nation Israel) 
(Gen 48-49); Hoses' exhortations (Deut 1-4.32), commandments 
(Deut 5-31), and prayer for the blessing of each of the tribes 
of Israel (Deut 33). 
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In the Fourth Gospel, we see Jesus engaging in the same 
type ot tarewell discourse. In His farewell disoourse, Jesus 
gives His disciples one new commandment. "Love one another just 
as I have loved you" (John 13:34; 15:12,17). He also exhorts 
and encourages, "Let not your heart be troubled (14:1), for the 
Father will give you another Comforter 04: 16)," In addition. 
see also John 14:6,18,20,26-7. 
There is. however, one major difterence that we must note 
concerning this farewell discourse and prayer and those of the 
Hebrew Bible. In all of the Old Testa.ent examples, the 
authority figure who is dying appoints a new leader to take his 
place. In our passage. however. Jesus did not appoint anyone to 
repiace Him to guide His disciples; Jesus Christ did not 
reI inquish His authority. The Fourth Evangel ist shows that 
Jesus Christ will beoome the risen Lord in just three days. and 
He wil3I continue to lead His people through the Spirit of 
Truth. 
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... 0) Jesus said these things, and afte .... aising His eyes 
to heaven, He said, "Fathe .. , the time has ·come-- glo .. ify you .. 
Son in o .. der that your Son may glorify you, (2) as you gave to 
Him authority over all flesh in orde .. that He may give eternal 
I ife to all whom you have given Him. (3) And this is eternal 
life, that they lIlay know you, the only true God, and the one 
whom you sent, Jesus Christ. (4) I glorified you on the earth 
by completing the work that you have given me to do. 5) And 
now, glorify me, Father, with your glory which I always had 
with you before the world existed. (6) I manifested your name 
to the people whom you gave to me out of the world. They were 
yours, you gave them to me, and they have kept you .. wo .. d. (7) 
Now, they have come to know that all of the things, whioh you 
have given me, are from you. (8) Because I have given them the 
words which you gave to me, and they, themselves, .. eceived [the 
words), and they truly have come to know that I came from you, 
and they have come to believe that you sent me. (9) I am asking 
for them; I am not asking tor the world, but for those whoa you 
have given to me. beoause they are yours, (10) and all who 
belong to me belong to you, and all who belong to you belong to 
me, and I have become gl orif ied in them. (11) And I am no 
longer in the world, yet they a .. e in the world, and I am ooming 
to you. Roly Fathe .. , keep them in your name, which you have 
given to ms, in order that they may be one just as we are. (12) 
When I was with them, I kept them in your name, and I gua .. ded 
(them), and not one of them was destroyed, except the son of 
dest .. uction, in order that Soripture may be fulfilled. (13) And 
now, I am coming to you, and I am saying these things in the 
world in order that they may have my joy, which has been made 
oomplete, in them. (14) I have given them your word. and the 
world hates them, because they are not of the world just as I 
am not ot the world. (15) I do not ask that you lift them out 
of the world, but that you keep them away from the evil one. 
(IS) They are not of the world just as I am not of the world. 
(17) Sanctify them (make them holy) in the t .. uth. Your word is 
truth. (18) As you sent me into the world, I also have sent 
them into the world. (19) And I am sanctifying (dedicating) 
myself on their behalf. in orde .. that they, themselves, also 
may be sanctified (made holy) in t .. uth. (20) I do not ask only 
tor these, but also tor those who will believe in me through 
their word, (21) that allot them may be one, as you, Father, 
are in me, and I am in you, that they also may be in us, in 
order that the world may believe that you sent me. (22) And I 
have given to the. the glory that you have given to me. that 
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they may be one as we are one, (23) I in them and you in me, 
that they may be made oomplete (perfeoted) into one, in order 
tba t the wor / d JlIay knoJoi tha t you spnt lIIe and tba t you have COlf/B 
to Jove them just as you love me. (24) Father. those whom you 
have given to me. I desire that where I am. they also may be 
with me. in order that they may see my glory. which you have 
given to me, because you loved me, before the casting down of 
the foundation of the world. (25) Righteous Father. indeed the 
world has not come to know you. but I have come to know you, 
and these have come to know that you sent me, (26) and I made 
your name known to them. and I will continue to make it known. 
in order that the love Wi\h which you love .e may be in them 
and that I may be in them. 
John 17:1-19: Jesus' Petitions for Himself and His Disciples 
Jesus starts His prayer with a petition concerning 
Himself. He asks the Father to glorify Him (11:1-2) as He goes 
to the Cross with the glory that He had before the foundation 
of the world (17:24b) in order that He. the Son, may glorify 
the Father (!1:5). in order that the world may know the only 
true God. For it is only through knowing the Father and Jesus 
Christ whom the Father sent, that one receives salvation (17:2-
3). This first petition for Himself ir followed by His three 
petitions, on behalf of His disciples, that the Father will: 
1. Keep them in His Name (17: lla) in order that .. they may 
be one as we are one" 07:llb. Unity-- believers will be 
protected as part of the Father's family (His Name»; 
2. Keep them from the Evil One (11:15) because the World 
hates them because they are not oC the World as Jesus is not of 
the World (17:14,16, protection-- the Evil One would destroy 
the Father and His family if he could. but he can not); 
3. Make them holy in His word which is truth (17: 17) 
because Jesus has sent them into the World just as the Father 
t lk ler lilt IIr lID m. ___ il iIIiD. 
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had sent Jesus into the World (11: 16. mission-- Jesus gives 
them the Spirit or Truth in order that they may know the Father 
and His commandments), 
Jesus' tirst petition tor His disciples deals directly 
with their being part of the Father's family (Unity) and its 
resulting joy. The second and third petitions are contingent 
on the joy that His disciples possess through their a8sociatio, 
as family .embers with the Father. t~ Son. and each other. 
Jesus has already experienced this joy through His Unity with 
the Father which becaBl, a reality through His obedience to the 
Father in all matters. His obedience to the Father has been 
demonstrated through His ministry tOloHiS discipl es and all 
people t~roUgh His going to the Cross tor those who believe 
in Hill. By obeying Jesus. His disciples h,;ye the same 
relationship with the Father that Jesus has. Their JOY 
becomes reality through their obedience to Jesus Christ. 
Those who love Jesus love each other and through their 
Unity provide a visible witness to the world that God has sent 
T FdiIiia fl. IIiep BeliMrJ i111iJ .. {l7:111l in m lilt IIIey III' be ale U !Ie are _ iI7:llhJ; 
3 ~ 17:13 1ISYl •• liIlt m. I u iHilIf klllIee; lad _ IbiP I ... iI !Ie mi. IW IIIey III' lal'e If Pt fd'AIIIl in 
tIieuiIV!lI' 
9 .wm 14:311 fISV} •• but I il u ~ hiller hu tIIIIIlIdid Ie, ,; IW IIie Did III' im.1W I kMlthe l'IIIIIr.' 
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Hi s Son" into the wor I d to be both the LeadEtr of Hi s 
childrenU and their sacrificial Lamb. U Their joy'i will be 
manifested through their Unity and will provide a witness to 
the worl(1 as Jesus' disciples proclaim God's love for all 
m~nkind. We "nd a paradigm statement of this love in John 
3.16-17 [N26], . • 
OVI~ l~ 1rJGJr1IO'~Y II .~ {oy ICOGJuw. Iou {oy 1diw TOY 
lI~vii Ihuv. ilia II~ Ii IIlcmMv d, criWv 1111 dri111U11 
au' IxIl tln\Y (deYlOY. 17 09 'Y~ belfUlln 0 a~. "l_ 
d, mv ICOailO\' Iva !Cpt'll WvICOGpO't, cill' tv. ~ 0 1C0cIJ&~ 
6,' deri. For God .0 loud iie fori., 1 .. 1 He gilt Iii nl, SOl in 
order Ib,t enry one r •• oelievn in Ii •• 'J 101 p8ri,b, ~l .'1 '"e 
elunal ! ih. 11 For God did Dol nld Ii. SOD illo Ibe fOr Id Ibat It II, 
judge lbe lorlt. hi il ordtr lb,! th forld li,tl he IUM throl,. Ii •. 
In this paradigm statement that expresses God's love Cor 
all people, we note that eternal life is provided for all who 
believe in Jesus. When we evaluate the Fourth Gospel in regard 
to those who bel ieve. we find that bel ievers are those 
individuals who know Jesus' relationship with the Father and 
U.IOOn !l3I-35 ffiM fJeM ~I, "!Ief qul_ 11M 10 !Ill. lilt )'DU kwe 0III1IliIIr. _1111 ill'll _ JIII,IiIt 
)'1M! IiIo ;m 0 uctiIer. 35 By 1m! II _ !ill ~III' 1IIt)'DU Ire ., diJ:ipleI. , )'IMI __ (or GD8 1IIlIbrr: 
.lOOn IT'JI lJau ~I. '!Mill"i lin IlJ be .. U)'DU. Far. n in -.1IIIl I u ill JIIIl.1Ii&t IbIJ Ii., 111 be ill .. il 
iIUr lilt Ik IIIIrid ay beIiMt lilt lW IIIIi .. '
14 JOOn IOlII (is¥}!.leu tpeUiEfi. 'ulie PI ~. 1lJe tmllblpilml • dolll iii life IIlr 1M ... 
15 JOOn !:E. 1Iie JeIt day be lMn V. JapIii) a, Jeu.., 111M Iil.IIJd D, "BrlIid, .. !JIb Ii Ild •• _I.,,, 
lind !be mr 
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obey Him. 19 
An Initial Reading of the TeIt in Regard to Unity 
28 
The text. which contains the key information from which we 
shall develop our model of Unity as expressed in John 17, is 
John 11: 20-23. 
I do not ask only for these, but also for 
those who will believe in me through their 
word, 21 that all of them may be one, as 
you, Father, are in me, and I am in you, 
that they also may be in us, in order that 
the )<for ld may bel ieve that you sent me. 22 
And I have given to thelll the glory that 
you have given to me, that they may be one 
as we are one, 23 I in them and you in lIIe, 
that they may be made complete (perfected) 
into one, in order that the world may know 
that you sent me and that you love them 
just as you love me. 
AI though we will develop our understanding of Unity in 
John 11 primarily fro. the text itself, the Fourth Evangelist 
has written a complete work (the Fourth Gospel) of which it is 
impossible to isolate one part. Therefore. we shall draw on 
ISlA IMftMri iilIpII. h utkrlillf' _h In DeIie1en. .un£.onev,1I rier 11 indMWIII.- IIM_*r ... 
~. h ~1IIliII (~U. Dl. 
I> ncnewv I" m Iliilllf III' ~ ... l.. ,oV' 0 Iii: lam •• ~ 1ti. ric tl"l_ ~.qv, fill:" Gpy1j ~ri 8£ri IIMl ex cmov. 
no _ .. beIiewI ill • Sol iIIlbrIIIIlI'e; • _ .-.. lit., h lin liII 1It_ 
( .. I lire, but IIIIII'IIb ~ GIld __ III IU. 
nil1ftdelll, DRill !lab who lielie\IIuellll tiII_ MMdU • _lIIiIllIIII!Ilii ~ ~ lIroiIgwu.1\IcriII 
00apeI. 
nt<nnOnev illGl16i 1n!~1di¥e JIIiijpIe) ..q ,.. '-ll'Illl!leiilg: Dit tntrlll eqMiIIItillirdJ 
UIIIII is lbIl\uth IiIIpeI In ~ !lira" RIoI lid ., leu. MI. ill. Jilt fl _ m.:w iltill r.th _ IIici IlIIIIiIed _ 
lin « 1M &'lit I'IIIl 'III ~. _ 1:7.!3:O; 1I2J5,I8JI,I; t21A48; iU4f,4J; tlI,U,s,tMf,M; "'.a,:i; UM t25,1,31; 
10:z'z,3I,ll; 1I:15,2S,1,tlM; 1!S,19,(4,41; 13:11; Itl.mm1JS; 11:9,lI,lI; 17:Jl,3l; 1t25; llU.3l. 
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other sect ions of the Fourth Gospel for clarity as we have 
need. 
I offer for the reader the following preliminary 
hypotheses about Un i ty in the Fourth Gospe I whi eh I sha I I 
support in the remainder of this chapter: 
1. Jesus Christ, the Son of God, is the one who is 
speaking; therefore, those who know, love, and obey 
the Father know. love. and obey His Son, Jesus; 
II. Jesus gives His glory to all believers, of all ages, 
that they may be complete and experience great joy: 
III. The relationship that exists between the Father and 
each bel iever is that of a loving Father and an 
obedient. only son: 
IV. The relationship that exists among believers is that 
of brothers and friends. 
Unity Starts ~ith Recognition and Obedience 
I. Jesus Christ, the Son or God, is the 
one who is speaking; therefore, those ~ho 
kno~. Jove, and obey the Fathefo know, 
love. and obey His Son. Jesus. 
In His farewel) discourse, z'lesus stated that His disciples 
will obey Him if they love Him. Jesus will give His )ife for 
other's sins because He loves the Father and therefore obeys 
aG .lin till (is'/) I ... ~l, 'y.!JIrlI bIliIMJJg 1IIIriIlet) tm lIIlitllft' 18 .. WlI'IIiIr; I )1111 Do Ill, JIlIl .. a, 
I)' FalWIllt.' 
.kilia tfl ~ [.laM ~I, 'III .. iI Ii W 111m U. .uli W; 1Iie_ -J )lIQ{n:a wmq 11-> do at .,. _ 
illbal ,lure at cHad.' 
.kilia IIW (is'/) IJeu !pIItiq1. 'J, _ (1ioiI'r aldraiJ _ If _II1II1 ., _ -1kJ fib Ie;' 
1 J .iIb Itll (is'/), 'k .. l1li If IIlIIIIIdIllllJ ud __ -. ., it iI .. _Ie; .. ., .... _Jill III ~ by WI 
FIIber. lid I lit lDI't liI .. lIlIielt .,air ID lIiI: 
~ 1t31 am. "Ie ... lIt ft 18 _II1II ~~ If lllir,d. III'd tIiicb)1lll_ illlt lilea h I'lhr'lIIIo 
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His Father. ZZ Jesus tells His disciples that both the Father 
and He W\JI be with those who obey and thereby show their love 
for Him. Jesus gives them one new c~Tmandment; they are to 
love one another as He has loved them. 
Unity Brings Glory and Joy 
II. JeslUi gives His glory to all 
beJievers/J of all ages,11 that they 
m.ighl, be complete and experience great 
JOy. 
Jesus' first petition of the Father, for those whom the 
Father had given Him out of the world. was (17:11b), 
hI} flUer. hep tiel in 10ur 1111. IDieD rOE •• n linl to n. in or •• r 
(bat th1 111 'II 011 jul II we Ire. 
Jesus states in addition to this petition that (11:22-23a). 
I blve tinn to the. th _I orr tllat JOU bu given to ". tilt thr Il.f 
bt cae " WJ are ole. I ig tall ud JOU in II. tid thf 111 be IIde 
~olpl de Iperrechdl int; on •• 
12 ~ u-a 11m '!to Jeu •• "h 100 ial'lllAllup tile ill rI III icrdiId Bill. IB JPlIiII ilII, bt j II Ie, IIId 
bt ! m ~ on 11 0111 IIiIxri1 but _ ~u u Ill; I'tIIIer IIiIIlt Ie. 29 JH Ie •• t. ir IiIII -: Ie __ iIIt ._ fQr j 
1Iw,f1 m whit it ~ It lb.' 
~ (t;3( 11m. 'btl ImuhMer IIII-*'d Ie, lIIbt lliellril-.yiml tatlmwlhe!'tti!r. _iii .... : 
~ 15:10 11m. "If)lllll blip ., auIlId&ll, PlIIIilI _ ill)' ft, jatu n,,,,, • I)' I'IIher'r ooaodlllillllll UiIe 
Zl m Itl1l1m. 'MUInered iii. 'II I. lID _ Ie, lie iii! hlp 11 ...... lid ., FIIIiL'r iii! mw_ and ,nill_1t 
IiiIIIId lID u !ole lith m.. •• 
U ~ IlJI-lS (ISY). 'l Del muudllllltI ~ il j1DII. bt ltV me IlIIIIDlier; _ u 111M ... JIlII. tat 100 Ill. n IlI!e 
1IIItk. J511J lIiiJ ~ l1li iii! hilI IIIIlIOO are I)' diI:ipier, if II1II11111 11M! fQr ....... :
15 .to lt21 Il00. '"Be .Iiat I1lHllllilaeolullll __ • iI ir • _-: lid lie .... lillie IrM1 17 If 
FIIlIir.1IIIl I lilllim lit IDII __ I7IIIlID a" 
II "*t 11:2). "1 io .tilt mly fQr u-. but _Irr .. nlil!liIin it • ~ Ihei" .n.' 
:IT ,JaM IT:l3. 'II1II .'. I II uiq ID JUU.ud I 11_ U. ~tillil u!d ill ... ~ t-, ., .. 11 iIJ. _ lit 
beeI! IIIie ta-' iIIlhea.' 
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Both verses 17:11b and 17:22-23& address the same point. 
Jesus' first petition (17:11b) is asking the Father to be the 
protector of His disciples by putting them under the umbrella 
at His Name; this petition places all of His disciples into the 
Father's household, "keep them in your name." To help this 
petition to the Father become reality. Jesus has given each of 
His obedient disciples something that belongs to Him, His 
glory. This glory that Jesus is sharing with His disciples is 
that glory that exists because of His relationship wi th the 
Father; Jesus is the Son of the King. Let us develop this 
concept. 
Ernst Kiisemann's The TestfJllent of Jesus dedicates a 
chapter on the glory of Jesus. but fa i I s to estab Ii sh the 
fact that the glory that Jesus gives to His disciples in John 
17:22 is His glory which exists because of His association with 
the Father; Jesus is the only Son of the Father and therefore 
possesses glory based on His relationship to the Creator of 
Universe. Kasemann concentrates on the power of Jesus (walking 
on water, raising the dead, and aore: see p.9) which is 
associated with Jesus' glory, but Jesus' power is not the glory 
ilsel f. Kasemann stated that Jesus would not have His true 
glory until He was raised from the dead and returned to the 
Father from His earthly mission (p 20). Kiisemann is correct in 
aSSOCiating power with Jesus' glory, but in reality. power is 
only one of several at~ibutes of Jesus' glory. with two others 
being grace and truth. 
The full meaning of Jesus' glory can be missed if one 
thinks only in terms of power. The clue. which is given in John 
17. is that Jesus gives His glory to an believers. of all 
ages. to help them be One (Unity) with the Father. Himself, and 
each other. We can start eli.inating such things as 
omnipotence. special gifts of healings. and signs by observing 
that the Fourth Evangelist did not place importance in 
expressing whether or not Jesus' disciples performed any 
miracles. Yet. the Fourth Gospel does state that believers will 
be able to do the same and even greater works than those o~ 
Jesus' earthly ministry because He was going to the Father . 
.. ht IilNuis 71lt TiIItIBt If MilIMde1p/1i1: fIlrIz-. .... I. lIP HI. 
19 .Joe 1:14. 'bi! IIJe in ~ II!IIIIIId td db ill, II1II .. UnIIl Bit...-r . ...-r. Ii III ..,. • m. , f6r. fIIll Ii 
JlUIlid !nih: Sea lppeDdiI! ftIr GnIBi 1mI.1nIIWiIl.1IlII .. 
JG .iDllf:!2 11m. ·'Tr1IJ.iNJ. 11I11D YlU.iI8 .. belMliI. liD ill do lilt Ilri lilt I do; MIl fI'IIIer Jlll'blllu a-
IiIIIII .,. IIecuII I ge ID !lie 1'lIi!r ... 
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Earl ier,\ Jesus had defined His work as doing the work of the 
Father. and the Father's work as bringing ~roPle to the plaoe 
that they may believe in Hi. (evangelism), We need to turn 
to the very foundation of Jesus' glory to find what Jesus bas 
given to all believers. When we realize that the seventeenth 
chapter of the Fourth Gospel is expressing Jesus' willingness 
to give up His exclusive right to be God's only son, then, we 
have discovered the very foundation of Jesus' glory which He 
shares with all bel ievers. Jesus is sharing His only-son 
relationship with His Father wbo is the Creator of the Universe 
wi th all believers. He shares His glory with all believers that 
they may be One and through their Unity. believers continufi to 
provide their greatest witness to the world (evangelism). 
Unity is Based on an Only Son Relationship: The Relationship 
That Exists Between God and Each Obedient DiscipJe 
III. The relationship that exists between 
the Father and each believer of Jesus is 
that of a loving Father and an obedient. 
only son. 
To grasp fu} I y th i s father-son re I at ionship. we take 
special note of the faot that the relationship between34 the Father and the Son is between a father and his only son. In 
31 ~ ltlG 11m. "Ii!]!lU lit ldM IIiIl ha it h 11k IIHl h I'IIh!r illl? 1116 .... !lIIt I ., ~ IW I ...... 
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be!n Ill!dentlDlIo _ 'one Ii. 'ruiIr m U III ai, IIIl, «III • dIQiIIr.' I JillIIuiI!e it in !til ___ J IIeli6Ye !lilt U. ~ 
oriIrr IIrid JIIfIId. b&1'e UId!nIIrII Bin ill tRI ., D:b _1IIe eIjIbIiI ill ,,~ 1IlIlJ). SIe: 
IA6eIl lid ScdtlitW-fII/IIi IRiaItJ miBI bJ .bicI1Ii ItII!IIie 1I.aMm." fn l TliaIII; IIIIIIII!1 albnOlftri 1EYnI1 
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Jesus' prayer. He says that those who would lovfl and obey Him 
would be loved just as the Father loves Rim. This brings 
great joy to all obedient disciPles. 3 There is great joy and 
glory associated with being an obedient, only son ofT the 
Father. Jesus is the heir to all that the Father has, and 
shares Hi18 inheritance with all of His obedient disciples. of 
all ages. The only individuals who will have this type 
relatiwship with the Father are those who love and obey 
Jesus. 
The Relationship Between the Father and Each Son is Realized 
Through the Spirit of Truth 
When Jesus asked the Father to give His disciple~ another 
Comforter (the Spirit of Truth) to help guide them, 0 Be was 
making the father-only son relationship possible between the 
Father and each bel ievsr. This relationship places each of 
GqJtb (0IDgu llmia: ne IM'IritJ ri eD:I(o I'!a, I" repriDt 1m) p m. 
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_ltlt-11~. '.lid I iii PIt7 1lJe1'llW._ llelil'-JlIII uoIiJIIr 0iIiIIBJr, lillie 1iIb)1llll ___ .11 MI!be ~ 
" 1nIIIi. IlR IIJe mI CImIOl mIIIM, be:lute it lIIiIIler .. !lil1If tmn Ilia; Jt!I hoIlliI. rill' III d_ • l'W. IIId IillIie iI JIlO.' 
i 
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God's sons on an equal footing with each other and Jesus in 
respect to the Father's love and their inheritance. 
Where Jesus is, the Father is. 41 The Uni ty between the 
Father and the Son ff so close that if you know one of them, 
you have seen both. Their relationship is based on that of 
a loving father and an only son who is obedient to his father 
to the point that He only says and does what His Father wishes. 
Where Jesus' disciples are, Jesus and the Father are. 43 
For all of His disciples, Jesus has introduced a third 
individual into the Unity picture, the Spirit of Truth. If you 
have seen Jesus, yau know the Father; if the SPi~.it of Truth 
lives in you, the Father and Jesus live in you. The world 
will be able to continue to hear the Gospel fro. the Father and 
the Son through Jesus' diSCip}fs who are assisted by the Spirit 
of Truth who dwells in them. The Father and the Son working 
together (in Unity} have sent the Spirit of Truth to comfort 
and guide all of Jesus' disciples, just as the Father sent the 
41 .1 rebulIIlM,\_ !!lin flIr lilt lIelimDg IIiI1IM FIIbiir lilt h, _ * tal .. IIiI1I1e Ju pri.ned n IIIlI 
mlptaI for pnd lIiItlM I1tIiir is wiIIleaiq ill RiI beId. ... IIIeo anllllB Qolm tlH, IISVI ...... 'nen 1\lIl1IIV6 liIIaIap 
1M &II 0( l1li. lIJen )\III Jrill ioow UIIt I II lIB. 1M IIal I ., IIlItiC til IIY Gill uun, hi _ ~u _1M I'IIIIer _ .. 2t lid !II • 
amt • iJ JriIl II; lie .. lit lilt •• (II" hi.,. • _ iJ JleujIJg 10 iii: 
4, _ InklMpl!tHl. 1IS'/l,1f)\lll_ tJlilll Ie, )Wail_ tJlillll1l'1ll1erU;lliIII:Ii\Jrih jill 00 maud __ 
hla.' a Mp Slit fiJ iii. "lArd •• f UlIlle ~. lid III id lie 1IIiDi' 9 _ lid 10 m., 1D fa IiIIl )Wlllalig.1Id ret JIlIi 
ik> ool kIlO. -. _, Ie Ii» lIII!IIeII 18 Ju I!JIID the I'IIkr; 111, !lID}'IU lIlY. 'm u 1M I'IIlIIIr'? III 1D)W oolliliiMliId f II illM 
I1!ber II1II tal hIber ml8? 1k -mr1W I lIlY 1& JIll! I., iIIl __ 00 11 HlIIIIIlriIr. ~t IE Mer • dllilr iDl8 _ ...... II 
II!lim I8IRt I II iii the F6r IIId 1M FIIber it Ill; « _ bIIliM II far .... Ii 1M ml ~. 
H .kim 14:23 !1\"il. ·.llIInIIIII1l1i1. 'It , __ 18, be IIiII itIIf IIY _.II1II 11 Nier will me !iii. lid Ie iii _10 
llil IDd lib !iii!" IIOIIIitIi bia.~ 
H .iDlltIHS (ISYJ. "bI! llill prlJlIIe 1'IllIer. uIllie Dl Vie JIll! IIdier llImIb".1t lie !!illl !!Ill flIr ... IT _1M Spirit 
Ii TrIih ... 1M 'UId IIUIJt mM. baII\ it.dll!r _lIiIliI' t.R iii; lI'II til. h ror !II dllilll .. JllQ.IIIII iii lie m JIll. 1& 
I IIiIIlIII leIlIIl !!Ill deIiIaI!; I JriII_1II )I!l!I. Ii fli llillle _ lid IIle 'UId dille. 00 .. Id l1li iii .111; ... 1 M. JIll! IilI 
fillem J) m lilt dIr jill iii bol !iat hi in IIY FtIIJer.1IJd )\III in -.II1II I iI JOO. 21 Ie .. _., ____ lid •••• 1Ie it 
ilwIII m. Ill; IIIi 1Ie.m ino!I .1iII1Ie 10wIl bfl1l'11l1r. IIId I IIil1 ImID IlIII ._ .,.. .... ' ilMiIIIWII.1I1i) aID ... 
<Ilri, ~. II it tiIt)lllllillllir. JIlII1!lr It Uf •• llltlD .. BId?' 13JeuIlNnd ... 'If I III. It, .. 1iI1., ., _.1IId 
IIY Mer JriII bile lIiI.lIIII ... __ IiIIIld lite oor _ .. Bille .m .. lit 1m • _Ill., ., ...u;ud lh6 -_ 
)I!l!I IIIIIr is!d Rid .. 1'IIIIer'I.m at 18. 15 n. _lllllllll!lOim Io)l!l!l. _ I II iii! lID JIIII. 21 Mille D:u!Ii*.1H tiy 
Spirit, willi 1M Mer iii I!III ill IIY -. lie IilIIIdi !Ill IIIlDf1, l1li Iiriq It JW I1IIIiIlInIl'& II IbII I lillie a III JIIII. .' 
45 iIiIIll2l (IISVJ. 'inl1.Ini1.I.,1& 1Qi •• lIIolUiWlIllJIlIM _1I11III lUi\l!lll; ad be WI'IIIIMt I8miw1l1i1 
Ibo IIIIl 18.' 
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Spirit to be with Jesus during His earthly ministry.46 
Unity is One Flook 
IV. The relationship that exists among 
believers is that or brothers and friends. 
35 
Prior to this prayer. Jesus had commanded His disciples to 
love each other just as He loved them. Obeying Jesus' 
commandmen ts. whi ch inc I udes I ov i ng each other, p) aces Hi s 
brothers and friends (believers/ obedient4fisciples) in Unity 
with the Father, Himself, and each other. 
When we evaluate John 17:20-23 for the heart of the 
picture of Unity. we observe that bel ievers are to be made 
complete. into one (c~ lv) by following the example of Jesus' 
oneness wi th the Father rVG II~ Iv ilny, 1ta8~ ri, Prep, ev 401" Itay. ;'y 
CJOi, iva lCai aMoi ev iIIiv 6cnv: in order that all people (bel ievers) 
may be one as you, Father, are in/with me and I in/with you, in 
order that they may be one in/with us (John 17:21a). Their 
Unity with God and each other depends on their obedience to God 
and His Son just as Jedus' Unity with the Father is a result of 
His obedience to Him. 
The Fourth Evange list's usage of the Greek term. &~ Iv: 
"into one." repl"esents a first-century concept of many 
U -'iU 1:32-31 (m), '!nil i.:IIJ 1m ~ 'I IU 1M Sjiirit __ U I _ fnlJll!al'llll._ it __ Ill U. 33 I ., 
did II!f kg)I HiI; iii II • m Ie illIp!iIIlith * _III.. '91 III .. Jill _1IIe !pili deaIId _ -m. WI is III .... 
rill tile IiIIr SpiiI." JI lIM! llaw IIIiIIIIld lllve tmuilnlill IIIlt lIiI is h &Ii d U' 
n In h lihli::II ~ fi W., me adler, .'16 iI _ m I ~lI1liW, • tile Ib QaIIr Q:a!. III lila' lIrewll 
timll1Illil n, m:u.J IbM. "'1'IIIIbIII! 1M ftmIIaIiDl la. am _ •• 11 __ liI !II arriIId ooI.liIId MIl p;maIJ IriIIm 
1lIiI1l., pluallidilDlllln .llKlllbletlrllIooe for Jnellllih m.1lIe raIIIaIllr 0lId lItl2, L\'Vl, ' 'bi! III', •• __ 
IlleUliD)IIIGI' QIt 1'lIII1ire1i}W. bit 1mhi' IIIe IJlIl) JIIIrQlt,1D Idill •• "" Idm 1il,1D_ .lJlDlVW ... ,... aeut 
IIId IiIb an -,wr l1l1I ••• " JeD iaIeI II me b'!lIe I'aIher WIll I~ .. 1LWl. 1M I m II h IiIbiI" III -ooe lit, ., tal t.Iie uIil II)' 
IlIII!lIIt I me IIIe l'I!lIIr: .leu hu 1l11!11 BIiimn QIe lIel aulllllll!m 11l4). '1 DU a.M" I ~ bJ ,.., u.t JIIU lim !!Ill 
lIIIIlIer;e\\lII ~ ll11w ~ JIIII,IliIl }DII ., Eve me ..... ', l1li !ell. Un tat Iller lilt., !iii ~ illiey hlJ Eve Iia WI! 
14:15, lISi), 'Ii Jill Eve .. )W Ii1I leep If aIIIIIl .. '
n klm KkIl!lSV>. 'Yer 1D_1lIe I'ItIier _ lit, ... 1., __ 1ife.1W III)' lUeil.,.m: 
.im [4:31 (ISY), 'I1It I loulIIe fIIber .......... II, .. 1liIl hd II)' lIHu.tIEve tile FUr. b.IetIllIDm.' 
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individuals working together as one group." The author of the 
Fourth Gospel uses this term in one additioJlal place. John 
11:52. In John 11:52, the Fourth Evangelist expresses the idea 
of the childfaen of God beiJlg gathered together into one group 
in one area. 
Jesus prays (John 17:21), 
tht III ~! tin !thue wlu helievaillJ be &U. II JUg. father. are iI 
Ie. ud I II in JOU. that tb!r II to IIJ De in u,. in order Ull the 
Drlt I'J 081 ieve tbat flU lent Ie. 
Earlier (John 10:14-16). the Fourth Evangelist had quoted 
Jesus in His role as the Good Shepherd who lays down His life 
tor His sheep. Jesus states that there shall be only one flock 
and one shepherd, and that He is that Shepherd, 
JOBn 1~:lH6 om. 'BY' dll' II !l1Il1l. II ~ !Cui ,,¥time. 
'fa qsci !Cal "vllia.:09Gi III: _ Spa. 15 ICd~ "vline, Ill: II 
~ !Cay. 1'~- • II"". !Cui ,. .1I'J:ilv II" 1Gep, 
iIri9 'feY 1IPOP<i-. 16 !Cai IU.1fI sp6j1cm1 q_ It ok 'bmv 
£!C ~ fri).'4~ ,a''I1K' !CauivCl lei Ill: .~iv !C. rik ~ 
pov cilcOlicr01lCl1V, Ie. 'JI:V1I-, Ilia IIOipVIl, e" lIO'I'1iv, I &I 
tb ,ood Sbe,berd. lid I ho, I, fI~ct ani I, fhct tau' Ie. 15 jut II 
t.e Fltber fROYI Ie Ind I tl'Y tbe 'atber. and I give If lile lor tbe 
U YIlIer IIIuer 1 ~ IIlDtIIi 1JI8." TllIfrafDlllldlXllfr ltd! IlIlitiIf IiInIIIt6. lh ed. TI1IIilW and *Pled br 
WIiu F.1miit l f. WiIIr Giag!1:Il tn.1he IoertiI miIrII 1M WI_1rd ediIiiI fi VdterIRn ~ liirIIriD. II dID SiM!Iea 
del IIBiIIiI !1IIuIJI1I1IIIi der UrigtD ~ 1iIInIIr. 1958. IIepriII. )1111 ..... -1$IiIIrd Q' F. \Ugo _rill! lilt FniderD Y. 
1MJer!nll Vdter IRn MIl lliitila.l!l5l IQD(Q 1 J.oo4Gn: The IIDilmitr 01 ~1raI, ImJ.lmt .... e". Ilia, Iv. IIldilI 
I. lIP m-ll. Bur sa-_ dille Qmi _fie rim II RnlIe.iIItueul,..,.1I pII't "" Ii IIdiift Ole, IIIn illdiI:'IIIID 
'" ~ ..e IxinI .. up lillie pW to fin I 1ilJ. 
GIa1e hry UIdeIIw tiIert bit I Giwi-JJlt/iJillllim lit ed. IlIlleprillt rllIIiIlId.. 1911. IMed lid WlIIIIrd Q' hrr 
StIIIrt Jar IlIIi iJdin:t IWImie. (LHm. let l«i l TllIIIIIo; IIli l1li1 6rz 0II1ri IIBi¥lnIJ _ 1!IIlI). loof !!Her~. Ilia, tv. 
aUn 1. p 4Gl. The IIlIlm _, IIIIt ~Ii!n 11l1l'i111 IIIIdu !Ii-ti IIIIbrJ a ,....., UIld IlIe In Iv Ill., lin Ii 
unity. The lIIIlm qlltelln:ltu Ie:!!" lIlinev Iv .~ ~ IICIno: IDOItd IIIJ 1M ., OIl 01." 
SI!e I!lrJiIImI. fixIIIde II, hrllldiDll ilfnIIilII. 
50 ~D H:5Z l1li. "lea, obr _ell TO. ~ 1I0Y0v aU: 'lVII lCai dI cinu 1ri kri dI 
&lemcGpaaG!livClGMGYti'r1 d, Iv: IIId IIIItmlJo.uauiC IieJm '..tiD>'m. btl_ iI_1IiI1 hdiildnli 0I1ia1 lID 
11& ... bern aI!Ind II)' be fIihn4 iI!D _" 
51 TdilllIriIDI: The eillnd IiIIIlfrMlDd _It ilia ci .. , iIIIIIJId tllilepl.IMtI .. illliIIllh .... _.tdIII 
"lIEIipinl'liillle, III; M:1Id Ihem, .. tdIII_!iIIiti:u. TIieJ_tk VIri lilet" iIIIIad orrieWl.l-.lilet!lillil.-t 
l'IIIling.lIlt 'fieW' it not -w __ Mnlt!8IIIiDg. It _ lllldd !hllIlibIllllwr. Iy IIbIIiDf rie •• _ h l1li, Ie ~I 
L 
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Ule of th 'beep. !6 And I hIVe otber Iheep, rMel! ue a~I out 01 Ib i I 
Iheephld-· IDd I IUltlead Uea [1001 Ind tber (the rlutl will bur I, 
voice, lnd the, till becole one CIOCI, one Sbepiard. 
31 
Jesus has given His glory to those who ,believe to lIIake 
possible their Unity with God and each other"r I suggest that 
this would mean that Jesus' followers would receive in addition 
to their fami Iy relationship with the Father and Jesus. two 
attributes of His glory as described in John 1:14. 
114 tile Word beelle fI lib ud dIal t1ri tb u, Ion Ie obnnd Hi'story. 
tlorr u of tn goly seq rotl' father. hll 01 _rice Ion tntl!. 
These attl"ibutes of Jesus' glory. grace and truth. help His 
disciples maintain Unity within the one body of believers, 
One Attribute of Jesus' Glory is Truth It is truth that 
allows Jesus' disciples to know God. and therefore to love and 
obey Him, Jesus is the revea I ing Truth (Word: Logos) of God, 
Jesus stales (14: S. RSV). .. I aID the way. and the truth. and the 
life; no one comes to the Father. but by me," Jesus' third and 
final petition to the Father in His farewell prayer was (John 
17:17). 
Sanotify lhl in tbe Ir~tb. lou WQrn il truth .. 
The Father was to send another Comforter to help them 
Iilw l niereoce 10 IoU 3:1( are ,..1IiJd up) or it JI1Ii1_ aIlIf. 1 i1 _ ., life. ° II eitIicr -. ., plIfrnlllll iBID 10 m 
the IIPIRIt GIller 1811, _ if it 117 iii III .... !"!lIdiq Oed» ll:ilirl 
sa TBIlmI MIlt l'6S.u IIi1y \lIinl1Hllrr. uillIe IIII!lIfI1dI!Ilca!ll Dlil:u,l CourQ i1!IItIIy .-.1IIiifY In um pmm, 
ingular fori (ytvf\O'ucn) d YW1JG0jIG1.' flItIredepmlt d yWOjlCll. i1111i1114i llliillt pniI. pin! !'ora. Y'viJaoncn. 
I lit.- II the .. tiIB _ d. M, PI5, .. IIIe plInl An. niI_ ..., go 6r .,. I beIiM u.t \bI1al .. ill nfllTilt lII:t 
1011101 __ • (kip ~.v ~) IIJIlIilllIia qiIIlllilD' _liM .. llalllri,.... ... mol ytvi!GOjlIn 
(niI:l! iI arm _~1) III tIlJ !.lit III IIIe IIImIim Ii \it !WInI udm, __ • III! _ UId Uie _ tml ~ 
(/:ac"iO'naIY) IDnfll' !DIU. _1111 !!I!lIIlIIo_ loiin.(lCcri ala wpellcm& q-l. 1lIn\1re.I d1dio&. 
Ihin! pm! ... fori d.. V!Ib _ 1M IlinI piIID Jb1I fa ollie V!Ib llBiI IIIe eIIiIIn d IIiIIUriW rlJoIel. 
53 -'DI !1-J2. 1.w FieIIID liea • ..., till Jl!I .VI ~ III .. 11111_ 117 lit Ole • Ie n .0 
~4 Sea ~ 1, \jd two, mr 1lM. InIId 0'1, ud fIlIa 
b 
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(sanctity them in the truth). the Spirit of Truth. 55 Therefore. 
Truth is not merely an abstraction but a continuing presence 
available to all of 1fsUS' disciples through the indwelling of 
the Spirit of Truth. 
Jesus had told His disciples earl ier in the farewell 
disCO!\rses that if they would continue inRis word (obey 
Hill) , then WOll I d know the truth. and the truth wou I d make 
them sCree. Those who obey the Father's Son will know the 
truth and therefohe will know both the Father and the Son and 
have eternal life. Whatever the Father says is truth. 
55 MIl !tl6-lJ!IS9J. 'JiJd I WI In, 1M l'IIIIr.IM be QI gi\le )1l!I1IIlIhir 1lmIIlt;r. lD be .. 1OOf« _.17 II'IlIIIiIlIjirit 
(( TniIll ... IiIl .w. CIIIJIIIt nm", beiuIl it BIller IIlEIII 1iI_ ilion b; l'OO bot lb. f« iii illllli Iith,al. 1M Qlbe ill )ID1I.' 
~I I~ !I.M •• ~ IIleo 1M IlMiDEilr -. .. I &II _10 JtIII ~I IIle 1'ItbIr. Maille SpiIi rJ 1nilI. *' pnmOl 
rro. IIIe flll!!r.1iI dlbelr IitIJIIIt lD 18; _ (la:7J ~ Jlell )1l!I1Ile !rutII: hit flNr rdl'll!llgt tlII1llO '111. rllril I 'not 'UIl1. 
IIIe CrunIiIlor IiJI __ In !IIII; btl if I ID. I iii mI hlD)'Il!I.· 
56 ,kim 1:3&!IS9J. 'lDr Ibis KIIid IIilut 1M !piriI. __ • beIMI in iIiIlift lD nmllB; f«. ~ IIIe SpiillE IIJl 
beeIl gMt!. bailie SeIu .. lilt ,.t gb'Dd •• 
Tbe Spirit rJ Tnlb irOlly Ii) be !tIIZiwIl by U. IlI!lwliM tlIIt .. it tile 8lII rJ Goa ud 1111 bI!m at bJ~. fir elllP1e. 
illoM tzr3l1lSil ... aya. "iii! In !bel. 'lOll Ire rn. 1IekI •• I .. fnlllIIm; l'OO Ire Ii IbiI _ I.. lilt fIf IIiis m. 11 I lIIId 
)1l!I l/ial fIN IOIIId lie iI JIIIII" a. rcr ,aI IiJlIie it _linIo" J1111IeIim IIIIi I.. III. •• 
llllle Foorth ~ am. Ill! beIieIIe IIIIi ~ IflIIl Jeu, II mly b. U ~ ud oller'" Jolin 1t11-Z! (IN), '1Ie *' 1111 
If oo.lIJIIIBllIIIIi Ieept !lIe •• be. it is • M 18; and be • M II lilt be .,. by IJ fIIJIer. lid I IIiII ~ iii ud as Ird 
mbiJ: 22Ji!iIu!altIDrilllIlid 1DH, 1.onl. 00. it ilu.1)1l!1I1il1I11lir_JIlIIIElIIDIII, IIlhollDlE 1IrlI.?'Z! __ !!nibil, 11 
lIlIIlo\III ., ba Jill ieep If m.1DII If I'aIher IiJI 1M iii. IIIi III iii .". ID IIiJ. IIIIi ........ lith 1iL' 
57 ~ ItZl-; liSYl. "Be 1Ii.l1lll IJ t7JUIIldlldllDll t!IIpIlhII. he til .l0\III18; .m Ill. _ .1iJI1I8 iMld h-, If 
11Iber. ud I Jill M bit IIIi 1IIIiIe& ayIIif ill 1iI.' 22/. (lit TDI1IIl .. II! biJ, '!«d. bI, iI t lIlIl )W Jill .m.t JIlIIE\f II III, ... 
IOlID IIIe IllIId1' 23 .leu IIftInII! biJ, 'III .. M .,111 dl ieep If m. iii If fIIIJr will 1M _and • iii _10 ilillIIIi me 
oor IIDII IIiIb IiL ~ 
~ 15:1n (09), ''If )QIl!J!f IJ 1mIIDII1IIIII. JIll will JllidliIllf love, _ u J lII\'1l1lpt If 1'aIlIIr'. 0nI1IJIII_1I1Id _ 
ill BilIoIoe. ~ 
5 • .om t3l-2 lim. • ... !lilallid II 1M 1m Ill! ill IIeIeI'IlII iI iii. Ii "" __ illJ mi. )IlIl In IrIJ, If diqIeI. 
II ud )QI will ho. IIIe ll1!i. iii !lIe In!i will _ )1l!I rr.. •. -
59 Jolin 11:1. 'IbJ.!lleJ law _ID toe, lWlII Ii 1M IIiiDfI, _,. -Pi ., n - JIll: 
iJIm i1:!1. '!udty IMI iI.~. Ioor mI illrd.· 
~ 17:ll. 'W I u ~ .,.- III IiIir mlf. iI riIr lilt !lleJ. 1)11. I ..... ., Ie ... in 1nIb.' 
la .om 11:3, 'Iad !iii itMlll lire, !lit !lleJ ., ~1Il. ,aI tiIIIIr), 1M,,!nII Qld, l1li lis .... )1l!I_ .. ClIM: 
l"trJrinCille &I!rikII i M6 .krJ.1nIIi. WllliI'" II! ll"lllilllill II. W .. lID, illIIm. _1IIUUI1 tieir 
I"IIIIidip Iitl Jeu (WI. .... __ ,..1liIt lBl'I!hIr lid • SIn 1M .. lid lid ~ lIIL IIIeJ dI ... lIH •• 
01 '1M f« 1IIeI. the)" bPe iI_ IilllfJlllIo 1M u4 IzU IiaIb u.1'IIier IIId 1M 110. 1D ... t silrlllUqiilb iDdmiuII aIM 
IIIi lim leu lbriIt 10 ie Uri illber IMf. IIie In!~ lBlreIIre 1iI_ t euier Ie., IhIir LmI'1 _lID ___ IW un .. 
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A Second Attribute or Jesus' Glory is Grace The authoi of the 
Fourth Gospel uses the term lap" {grace} four times. I Since 
the tera was used only in the Prologue. we must consider the 
meaning of the term I~n, in respect to general first-century 
Mediterranean thought. 
The author of the Fourth Gospel stated (John 1:14-17), 
And the lord beRIS rI orb lid 4,11 t 1m II. and we ohnned Ii I ,10fr. 
CIOff u of 1Il onl, .OD frol I tllb~r. ,gll of gnee lid tfuli. 115 Joh 
h.tiried cOlcerniDg Iii lJId cried 011 lariD,. 'Tl!i' One wu liol I nit. 
<the Due cOlilg after Ia .u cele aAud of It beelne Ie WII befne 
u."j 16 For emt or Sil perhct ion. II a" received. indeed. grace .pOD 
gr~ce. 17 FIr the In III filfB tbrougk Inn. grace ud Inlb cue into 
be in. timJb Je,u. C1tr i ,t. 
When the term XCp1( was associated wi th gods or ru I ers in 
the first-century Mediterranean world. it would have normally 
referred to the\f gracious dispensations in terms of favors or 
tangible gifts, One exallple which illustrates God's grace 
being given freely is shown by another first-century Christian 
writer. Paul. through his statement in Romans 3:23-24 IN26J, 
IIcMeIO ylip 1\11.0'1 lCat ilaujlO'inm ~, 1IO~1K Tri kGi 24 
&llCatO'lipnol 5ope8y q u1rtoi xapm '\Ci~, ciI!obfpe.,H/O 
'iii> ;'y XpI<mP 11J"oi- Silte a" people bue .iml lEd are failen 
.hori or tb «lory 01 God 14 ther Ire hi IJ fml y jut i n e4 by Ii. tnce 
thrngh telinrtBCe in (h1J Qrilt Jm •. 
Ie kI'I8 .m IihIr ).It 11M' Iu IlnIdy _1lH. 
If l1iiJ In illlIIII 00]1 fl!ll' liB in .\lim. all mille ~ _ 1:14.16.16. l '7. 
n :!II iJpeHiI J, bb:i two, l« Gniel. 1rwiIIiII.1IIIl .. 
n Vabr •• 1 GtW-liJt1ilj fNiaJlJrflie Iw ,.,.,.IIIJtr.." IIIiiirI ~5Ib ed.1!priIt. 7111! It .,..II1II 
_1eIIIeII Or ¥. 'IiIHr ~1tiI iii Pndri:t llMhr I'nII VdlrrIur'JII!Ib aIiIm. 1958. (Qago llMl: 'I1Ie lfEilnlJ or QQgo r-. 
1m) &dill %, ~ rrr-& In ... \) Gad 1Dd .. QriIt, II ..... iRgb IIar'I J Gir6H1JI/iIIlI.6rim IW !lie I'IIII!r wille ill ilII! 
be ailllnl! It .eIl tIIIir 'ID if beQ a IUS fi ~.1111 lIIir trD QII be OII(InIlD lllllnllul fnllliii _ .. fi 
toodna lD be diJIIUIIIII {lilt lbl. 'IlIIIIa illelilflor fai( deedI n ~1IIlII iii _ .. _ lit tIIIIIIlla 1m 21. 
lilddIllIIf SOIit~ __ miIIId" .. 1IIII1tfImie (1MlI,1ilr fri l T-r,1Ii .,1IlIft0Hd VIiYtntJ 
PM. 1111) pp 1rH. . 
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God's grace originates from His love for all people. U 
Through the indwelling of the Spirit of Truth, Jesus has 
equipped His disciples to administerlrace to all people; they 
proclaim the Gospel by their actions and words which express 
God's goodwill toward all humanity.tifi 
Summary in Regard to Truth and Grace By supplying believers 
with His glory and two accompanying attributes, truth and 
grace. Jesus has supplied them with the tools, truth and grace, 
needed for Unity and witness. For with truth. Jesus' disciples 
know. love, and obey God. With the grace of God, His di1fiples 
dispense God's blessings to all people of the world; they 
proclaim the Gospel in their actions and words, being coworkers 
with God. 
Conclusion: The Hodel of Unity Developed Through the Initial 
Reading of the TeIt 
By example, Jesus' disciples have observed Jesus' 
obedience to His Father: Jesus' disciples correspondingly obey 
U 11bn 3:16-11 lilli, 
~ y~ 1T0an\tJty 0 .~ ~ov ICOGpOY • .rcm: wV 1>1OV tOY 
lIoyoyeYij Gltnv, {va licit; d Kleru_v e" ..m;v )111 Iiri11fCCIt dU: 
i11 ~ •• lIilMov. 11 ri yap _cm:I4eV d 'e~ Wv 'Blew ti, tOY 
-.:6a)lov (va qllVt toV IC~ov.IiU: {vcura8ij 0 JCIicIJl~ lil'mo'- I\ir 
GiJI al _ tIJIl n.1W lie (I~ iii llIIIy a iD rill: IhII M1 i1IIe Ill! beIiMiI ilia JIJ 
lIIll.,lMIt 117 .... UIIIl re. 111'1r GiJI ilid IIIllIeIId lIiIa iIlD II!e m IW Ie 111 
~e 1m Did, but ill _ IJiIi !lie IIIIIIlIiIBt be •• ijroqb II. 
IS .Illmll:3t-35 !11m, 'lliel mUllld.m J (.leullive 1D )IIlII.1iIt JIll moe _ udir. mil ullllve 1M!! ... IhII )W _ 
bve ooe uotIier. 35 lIJ!Iiit III JIlIJ will i.,. IJiIi you n • dit:ipIeI. i' JIll .~ 1M l1r IIIIl 1IIIiIIIr.' 
Mll 11:18, 'AI ,ooiFalllerl Bt Ie intD 1m m.l (Jru)'" ave JIlt _, .. ~) iIlD lie m.' 
56 Jcim 1:31-31 lim. 1iI1m lilt Oty rllIie rtB.1m fI'/It ...... II lid p!'IIiUd. '111111-1lira. lit iii CIIE ID 
Ie IIId m. lie iIOOlIeIiIYeI mill, • lie f.'ripture III ... W rlliI_ .. lin mn IIIitiC 1IIIr ••• 3I.,!Iiit be allut 
!lie Spirit, Jhii:lIlIIa wlio beIieI'III in bit In ID I!IIIiI'e; l1r .. lillie Irpirit 114 1111 belli pea ....... mlllll }It ~' 
Jcim 17:13, '11 ,00 !1'IIbIr) _ lilt • p III m. I I.Ie!u) ... _ .. _ illD h 1IIId: 
f1 .Illm IT:2l, 'il!d I n ~ lIJ IIlea h ~tIiIl. _ gi.\Im III, IhllIieJ II1Dt GIll II wan fa; See IJIIIIIIdif I. ild 
186, (or GrW, lruIktir.!I.lIJII • 
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Jesus. the sent One from the Father. n Therefore, Jesus' 
disciples know that their obedience to Jesus, their Lord, is 
the glue that holds them together in Unity (~~ Iv). They know 
that they will be empowered, through Jesus, with the ability to 
love each other as brothers and friends and to work together in 
such a way that the world will know that they are Jesus' 
disciples; they will make the effort to keep Jesus' one new 
cOlI!mandment. • love each other jus t as I have· 1 oved you ... 19 
In conclusion. I submit a basic outl ine of the Unity 
expressed in John 17:20-23 for all believers: 
I. There is only one Shepherd. Jesus Christ. Jesus has 
authority over His flock which consjfts of all of His 
obedient disciples. the believers. 
II. Because Jesus shares His glory with all of His 
disciples. the relationship that exists between the 
Father and each disciple is that of a loving father 
and an obedient. only son relationship. 
III. Because Jesus shares His glory with all believers, 
there is only one Fl9yk which is made up of Jesus' 
brothers and friends. Jesus has given His glory in 
order lha t they may be lIIade comp I ete j n to one. 'ive iIcn .. 
t£U4lqltVOt ~ Iv. 
Because of the Father's and Son's love for all people. and 
the resulting love and obedience of believers. all believers 
have a relationship with the Father. that is made possible 
68 Jr:im lG:1IlBm. 'M1 iIeep beIr I'J __ I DIll lin. lid UIIf f. 111;' 
MIl 1l:Z osv).1ru,. _ ... _HI. III; 1IIIl1lm11i. ilIIn .. ., __ lie l1li; iflllY 1IIII_ .. lIIe 
FI!JJrr IiIlmlr lU. ' 
MIl Itll !1m. 'Je8uulll!mlllil. 'II, ... liMe .. he iii Rep ., mi. lid I'J iiIII!r IiII me D.1IIIl II IiII QlIe III 
lillllll _ (II' _ ~ ~1. .' 
.iIIIn !~IO!lLm. 1I-,w ll1ef ., IIIUIIdIiiata, )IIlII WI _ it., 1M, jIt uI lave _ ., I'IIIItr'I ~1tlIfI lid IIIide 
sa MIl 1:t3t-35 fIM, 'J 11&1 muudl!Jlt I ~ III JItQ. iIIII )00 n mud .. _ u I lave kMd}llll. IIIIt lOOn ft me 
1iIXII!r. l5 By !tit III _1ilI hor IIlIt )II1II Ire ., ... if )IlIIIaIillM fer !IIe __ : 
r 0 In !lie IIlIiIlIilled 'Geare; II IIlItd till! •• riIIf .... MwlI. allIIiIIlI •• 1IIiMt, lid jI!lI'Il!' fQl' IIiI diI:ipb, III __ 
appciJUl .. lIIii!r III mlIIIII iI. 
11 .iJM IIkIH5!1SYl. '.lbe!'a!Iler Imlllellii ItIll1!l1e Mr,IIdIkJ61lll., ilelirllle _II Jnd UI",aIlIIr". 
IIiIl Ire iii Ii Wr ftIii; 1 HIt Wg !IJea •• II1II u.r iii _ ., \lID. 80 lim lillllile elb:t ... illpM' 
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through the indwell ing of the Spirit at Truth. which finds 
expression in a loving father-obedient. only son relationship 
which has many only sons (brothers), Therefore. froID the 
Christian relationship which exists allong all bel ievers and 
God. as expressed in John 17. we can construct a model of Unity 
that is based on a single group ot people which are brothers 
and friends. Jesus' brothers and friends (family) love and obey 
both the Father and Him. 
Chapter 2 Four First-Ce~tury 
Mediterr~e~n Models or U~ity 
Background 
By the middle of the first century BCE, the Roman Republ ic 
had established itself as the major force in the Mediterranean 
world. The empire had grown out of one city, Rome, taking the 
initiative to protect herself and to establ ish peace in a 
volatile area, the Mediterranean rim. Her growth ste.ming from 
protectionism rapidly was transformed into a process of 
acquiring wealth. By the end of Augustus' rule (14,CE). Rome 
had seized control of the entire Mediterranean rim. 
Rome's initial policy which had governed her growth had 
been simple: the city of Rome contained the citizens 
(Patricians and the Plebeians)2 who held 8 3voice in government (Consuls, Senate. Assembly. and Tribunes). and the rest of her 
territory was provinces or colonies that were under her 
authority and protection and whose residents were not citizens. 
It was not until the lIiddle of the first century (BCE) that 
citizenship was openrd up to the majority of the people on the 
peninsu'la of Italy. By the beginning of the tirst century 
(CE), a stable form of imperial rule had been established. more 
and more cities in the western part of the empire were granted 
a status that allowed their dwellers the right to Roman 
citizenship. This gave them voting rights and the abi I ity to 
have representation in Roman government. The people of the 
1 1111 0JfI1nf IilIlq tlliII QuUlIArif ood I. MIIII. J. 6ri!IiJJ. 0. Ium.J (DIfmt llll' filri: 0Ii1ri ImI'!I'IitJ l'nIr, I. 
pp 5;11, See IIjII. 
llbit lIP 19I-.. 
J IhiI. lIP lIH5. Go tit. 1\iJIiIla.' EIIIIi .bay BeE hi: li*nil. .. , .. 0\I!i'W!. II lie iiIInt riglU ud 
....... ~mlllie aMtllllllrn, IribmBl,IIIIIIM PEOIIIe in .... ll\iy.llrl51. _111M _ .!l1Ift!: III a11111i11IlI'II ~ 
I;r order; tlier lid _" P!IbIc IiIlIIJ IIIIlllftllliJlllei IiIlIIllIir on DJ 10 dllIl; III 1M ..... lin ~ lD _ criIDI-. 
Ilil!IIiIIlIe II., aDd ~ mI!IflIIIiIIie mr IItiIf an Ii !be rtId.,., Ill", ..... 1It.; W IlIe _II1I'I illilrPd filii ma.1II 
iJw:Iude alllriIg Imr 00 IIIlIII tkr 1IiIW. ~ !he Sate. art !lEI 8:Il iml1lillllle 4IIIil1lllllP,1III,q PIIIi8 illllB,lIIt 
U&. l1!e _ '*' 1rib!mrJ& 9nIEIt It aIIIriII 1I'J!i!iq1. alIIId ialllIIJ iDlIi ~ SeI*.:IiJII;r IlIe lID II J!aIilctiif lie !IIlPk 
! 11Ie CUbriije Allt:it«IiII»r1I11iimSJ. 1lIi. U. AIIoieI:, IlP. 0IIrilnlrIh 1Ie.liri:. IIaW Co.; ~e, ~ 1bt 
~ m.. 193!) ~ JlI. 
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eastern part of the empire did not fare so well;5 most of the 
people in the eastern part of the empire were sti I I noi 
considered citizens by the close of the first century (CE). 
Therefore, as we study the existing large-scale relational 
forms of Unity that existed during the tirst century (CE) in 
the Mediterranean world. we note a world held together mostly 
by military force. Great inequalities eXisted'between citizens 
and non-citizens; non-citizens were additionally subdivided 
into two groups, the freemen and the slaves. 
In many ways the first-century Hediterranean world was 
very similar to the twentieth-century Western civilization. We 
have proof through their documents. litvrature. an~ 
inscriptions that there were marriages, divorces. 
homosexual i ty. 9 Itbortions 12 even to 13 the point of ~t II ing 
babies, taxes. tithes. leases. utility bills. and 
5111i1• M IiPw, !be IIriEf IIlIIIJ» aug ... !III lie Eppri dille WIllI pmiIm., _. liefm:iillGD ., 
allllliliel,!IIiIII! ;iirmI.., lim 10 am)mll in tlIeQd SInD« _ .. illM 5DIL JJ. U. _ h l'rucIIiIl_ PI .. tle!IJ 
ID •• ~ JugubillIId WIll bit ¥ilIII1Ol'!r .!rilIIIJ .IM" Ii h ilIl md 1iIIlIII1iI.1D Rallliil dn:IIr: 
; l'der IiIrI1Jey l JIiI:iJri Sdrt 1)fJ;wu EIIita' fizilRr.mty ItId i'ltII4wlliml6J • Im.lnglls IfmerQ Ii rue. rr.. 
19f1J p 9. The 1UlIion"!IiIt" md lIIIJ.. !IJ \III!Y .11, \) tubidin ill dollilg 1119 III ilV!lI'eIII tilllllI!ili! ill be (liIilzIIt MIl 
~. S!IIIkrid r",iIiidIJtjro .. ooIy IlIflIIo ~ "*rn pmilM!llUllillie lllI lintLmIIrJ. 'I1Iellllm mllilt * 
this tile perigd. _ ciIilI ill a-llid Iii _ lin IIb_ repl'lllBlflljJa. 
T StiItId!tp!ri ~ !lu!icI! !»rITJ. 2 'lQllrIDI. U.1m l c.c. figar ." lIri: U.I'IiIDII'I lm;1.tiIidc&: WID lIUeml 
LlD, l!1J2) 'd 1.!iIt!y DI_2 tirwgb (.ppHl. iIbJIIrrw aleE 101 cr. llIiIIiDIllIdI 1Iio'1II1111t dlrlM tulllod«IbeWe_ 
law \lIIi' IXilIrItt WMIIIed llkf wlIIlIIi. The am.. pRiiDi aIrnIriI1IllIIaI reIIIiu rll' iIC putiII. 
t IbiI. F.IIry JIIIlIIn , IIJd T. W 22-1. n-tll) diwrce UiIb1dIdIIal 111K:E1IId S II ~. _lilt * a Mplun 
diMmd, IId.I! IrilIIO kDger la Illy legal _ <Mlr!be m. 
! Ibid. FmrJ n. pp H. iIIIId U IICF. ~ Ibmded iD u. fnt-.lul1 ~ wlt To ill. 1Il')lMlellt itlll 
iD !he IiIIIIiterrtIJi m . ., III IIat ill IIir parbIIr .,.& aIIIInlt tile l1li .. lIllfle lit 1Illaw liliiii ~ IiIlIIioJI II d 
uGlhlr _ 
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IIIIi prvbleu 1iIII_ fnt IIJII!t.1IIId IHIIrJ ~ III'IIlbilllortilg, 1IlIbf,« jilt ,... 11* ili'u1r..tiD tile IIn!eIr lou II'IIe 
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people making bank deposits to pay government obligations. 15 
Kodel One: Perceived Unity Allong the Gods 
Background Inrormation 
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In general, people depended on the different gods to help 
them take care on their cities, nation, and all of their 
everyday affairs. People both worshipped the gods to show 
them their appreciation and to look for favor from them hoping 
for their continuous help in maintaining their own personal 
J I StItd lip"; \Qeb!luliall UInr7.a _ lIw. &.s. Bolt I c.c. BIgar (1Dbridge. ... iIIrmIliIIi¥eniIy Prw.lmiile: WID 
IIeinuIm m, 1931) wi 2.lIIrT wilier 3Il, ~p .. ,dIleII1HI CE. 1D __ illlII m!plillt ... 1Il ildMdllll _: UlIlriTI 
lor lnIiJportinf PIlI; ill!iIIM lui 011 gas -¥itt bilare&; (S) III 00 IiIIiw111lct (Nil: «J __ Ill; lilt (5) poIilu.llll 00 iHi¥i4lall 
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14 StItd lIppi 1.DeO!luIiaII !ilnrJ.' \UI. Irw. &.S.lIIIIt I c.c. _I~'" IirIIri IDnill' l'mI; u.m iIiII 
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I ives and the 1 i fe of the communi ties in which they i ived. 11 
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Evidence from literary sources, inscriptions, letters, and 
documents show us that the people of the first-century 
Hed! terranean world sought favor from their gods by making 
offerings that directly appealed to their physical renses, to 
include offerings of incense such as frankincense l or burnt 
I; I)migf!yJ~1III S'llilenlln, iImIl!IIlI,lIlCIleIIn iIoroo. _ pnlIIIily pm!illld Illegals ill mp!Ii !Dr •• m .... 
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offerings of sacrificial animals. IS In the mental environment 
of the times, the zeitgeist. the people gave offerings to prove 
to the gods that they cared enough as individuals 91' as a 
community to give their proper due or attention. Their 
offerings might have been a percflntage of their increase which 
was owed (temple tax or tithe), the result of a vow to or a 
desire for a god or gods to perform some special 
considerations ,n or made simply to entice the gods to come out 
of their lIore comfortable heavenly dwell ing place and dwell for 
a while (ar permanently) in their well-built houses (temples) 
on earth. 
With temple tithes/taxes and offerings of money, and 
property, funds were avai lable for the bui Iding and maintenance 
Ii irIiI !FutiU!&-1i1 dim .. IIllilullll.am ~ by !he PI FulnUi. Sle!911l111g 111 .. 1D llll'i/Daf ~ 
Ill. ud tIJeir calva if IlIPlIIIIid III _ thJ ... Ii l )IIIIIIdi!lll1flll ill .... tIJeir IMiItII:i. 
Ii'iy Uil71!»JOI , ~ llIt-rablry .... gil'eIliI bimDlli1OOIl" Mliu &:ip&l ~ aM tiIIi ba Mil _ 1& 
JIIPi\8r _ ~1iIII !bit )'ear in StIin. II _ ..:riIWg 100 OI!II f«' JUpillr'lllr4! in IIiiDi til ~ OW' IliI __ it _ 
(~1I!d tbIir 1IieI). 
&lftttlp}!il.oeOllIIiCIlUnT. 2 mNL l.S.lbIllcr. .(CWridgt, _liMn! !lJiwimJ ,-:u.a: Ii1Iiu 
Ii!i=-nn L1D, 113tl Id" entry MIl, pp SlI-Z5. nil eoir1fM1l11llllml C6Ibir1 (CIJ ill Ii _1& .nlke ID lie ..... ri¥!r. 
It ilmdelooe 1IIIf.I!IIl jrsli .. 1ItlIilg .. mea an, mea~." __ iltea! ... i*riIuieI. IiltIJeII 
MIL (11, bomr. IiIt.1I!d MIT • ~ rruilIII:eI .. 
20 Ovid FuIi Nllleru7 T. tile)' (Je. 'l«r ll.olldoll: Ga1e BrlIl So. 1l1l2I (5JJ5-lIlJ. 0I'id Ii_lie rn tIiIt thJ 1011 IiII 
puniE IIioe • 40 001 ~ lD IlR Tkr1llllt ID'IIlIIIl lIlY regallr aI!IIIliM ID !ieir 11m lid ilIemn .. reg,1Ir IIri'I::& 
ZI I'itIiet 1M!!1IlI!ded ill_WI ftIr lIie .. u.I iDlI: an lilW ~ _ In ooe UlJlll6I1Zi BCIJ I'rualll FmliII 
'lilll&e. TebtllliJ, !li8 priet, IImI, IIIlIdIlmIIl!MIIIer 4. lIie f\!d. :!Gui1lB. Ie cmidllillllll'nlllll _ • nh:!a _It: rn 
prtpeItf mOl' 1IOOIId!lit citJ<I ~ IlIiI ~.l&iImle!be _ tiTebIuiI, it jilt lillie fill. Stldu'. --'11; IIIiI raipI. 
lllmillu aiIfe.itlIlIIIi gi\l!lll' I'Dipt ftIr, libalD:li .. 1It.& l1li pnlIIi !lIl(.illd tlp}!ilnll& &.1 lIIIil cr. _ (~ !lui: 
fmInl DnivenitJ fnIr. 1.iDkIi: WID ReIIm 1.1ll. 1B3IJ \IIll lllllrJ , m.w 18H3J. 
U Ii¥)' r,m, 21.11H!l1 ~ III biIklrDllOllllllt Ii l'ubliill Scip» ~ , \ID1 u.t ba lIId .. iii llpiltr _ IigiIing IiIII 
)'!III' in SpUa. i!a RlIItrifi:iDt 100 _ 1« Iupi!/r'I hip iI IliiDiIO ¥itIrilu over biI ... in StU (~_ lleirllliilJ. 
!i¥)' UiI7 29.IQH11IIIs1bIt _ n!!l...., fi'lll1i.lIId~end .m:e.1D,.1p6 at_ iky J'!lDIli\Ied, ~ 
tIIal!ber !Will be _ ¥iWmII in !lit Mure. llIe _Ii IIIei' 1'idrriEI ...... by lIIlali _ ~~ ill lie _ fi'III tbtir 
IPiIB ri 111'. 
23 Ibe mapt Ii IMii)IiI{ ~ ftIr lIIl gW ill dllill JiIb lie _ .. ~ bJ ..,-ID iII.'lliGe lIie Sm • IIeld 
Te.,le IIII1Iip it JiraIIa. III/tln 'IlIIerIaI [17Je WI If Jmt ft1pt lIP lri: llbllr. lilIiInd: I'I1:II QII Fie falWiwL 110 P ~ 
;!iI:usB 00. thJ Flrpljm IlIiuSlt Ii tbtir toO in InI Ii fuilJ indu!a ill iIdIde diiIIifDiDf _ .. ila_1I'IMId lilt ... 
b' lie fDU til ieep 1IIl.t. WIIS toda _ ~ II in I!nI Ii 1ubu4. If" __ til IbUJg ItlqlIlwtf 6DIIiB IDIIl TInt 
NI10im IiIiDet mtallln llll't: OrDeiI1lii\IWIJ hi. 19iID P Z29J ilia tiIIi lIIllIIIt iIpJ1utlil II lied it. nil I _Ibid! 
iI '«IrtlJ Ii ~ by lie goa lid • IIlId lD U. ___ I) .,u.t u. ... lillile illppJ II be ...... 
1Ia!, III focllllX&129.. 
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of temples and corr~fPonding system of priestly services that 
required financing. Not only did the temples provide an 
inducement for the gods to dwell with their people. but they 
additionally provided places of refuge and worship for the 
god's beneficiaries. When we evaluate what was asked from the 
gods in exchange for the people's faithfulness ftnd offerings. 
we observe a generally utilitarian perspective. 
To establish the perceived importance of the many gods. I 
have chosen to quote an excerpt from a late fourth-century 
document. Even though this document was written three centuries 
after our time of stuy. I contend that it is written as a 
continuation of the spirit of the time of our study in respect 
to the perceived importance of the many gods It gives us a 
point of reference showing first-century thought which has 
continued for several generations. This document. which was 
Z4 SIiI:t ltp¥rilmb OuiIIIlliliruy. 2 .. II'IIII.U. Hut. c.c. &!gar (1mriIIgt. liB IiMnllliIimtJ l'rIII; lmIkiI: YiIIiII 
um- In. !93111li J. miry' :m. lIP 4Z-m ~ I m illIl.o"er to jidue • prWIJlIlIb Ii p!'I9llIit !!G Cf.) IIld _ it IhiI 
tIjIDty in lIie lIIpIe Ii SlbeNuiJ.1kI1II _ iDig}L 01 Mill pIiII to lillie lillie prieII& II bit tlfu.l'Wbiil, !Ill d 1IIrIiadluI. 
llrady & prieat in iIJneb!mit tBlplJlIii:h it b:IW itllie _ d TehbmiI. IIt'n iB drdIIe filI'ilIlIriip Ii !lie IIlIb to lle .. hy 
biII!lr II1II II/er III _ lIII to ms llIirI. lie iiII!iJI IIiII. u it it -.ry fill' _ allold IIie IIlIb Ii propiel, he IilII'IIJil'e -mIIi Ii 
III meIlIIeI __ inIo !lie I9pie. 
AJIIIIiler IIIII're liiaI ill SdtJct ltp!li, eatry 1411 (pp Doll). (iWl om m!IlIL Ii GIIe _'I ~ !liS Cf.) fill' I .pIe 
or I. ~ at.lniDoe. Ilitlilt illdudelllJ!l!llllll MIl u tatfill' I'IiilIg l ... dUll, IDr,pmidq mllUlnh filI' ...... 
iii ftl' IIIp. IIwpori&IiIe all,1Ilicr ,. iii J(iim 1lI.11Wi1, jIritn 10 l'III1lie iJiuII il ~ to greet .jftlI'ai.lII GIIIIr to 
lib, _ ... Pllllllltllriwd. ~ & ".1Ii IIIIri!I JlIi4 10& _. __ ....... lIiellllllMlr. 'mdIrJ.lIIIlpardirt. 
Tlial ~ fill' UIit _ fill' llD Dill 11m m drI!:lIIIe .. 2 tiaki. 
15 • -.aIed lie god_Ill !ale lIB Ii IIleI ill'II\lI!d III IIlIir II!IIti II1II ____ Ii tie _ il .IIItl1/Wri Ir..II 
0aBIIi:IlIiDrII'1.1I. Irur. a hltl c.c. BIgIr (leI l'Irt:GJ. Nu'llllll; r..m YiIIiII ~ L1D. Im1li II iIuIIrIIa IIIiIJIiII: 
I) Siietr II ooeI!lIlIId __ .. LID ImlII- !:IIiII1 CE leIIIn Ir'llI DIin 11111 lll2J; 
2) IIeI!inC d GIII.alf mllrNed (l1li; 1 ~ _ IIdiq II.t TIIII _ u.nitIIllmt • goo. bpllIIr .... life .. k 
bid belli IiI:i (IU5). 
3J In & lIIIIIIlII_ri IIJBt ~ ,I" r-.st.lJWnIiRt fllfTl1IrilIiIsit1 llIIiW'rU .... 'Ollllnlil: IllJlIIIIie 
0iIh0enitJ. !.I) lipriDt 19II!.1Ii. I. pp 11-131.& latalllinl CIIIIIrJ CE I.IIiD lUll irqmd flu au.1D It!iIIII ~ n illIl iIJ:I'ipb 
dedi:a!tJd Ie SaIiIrn IIId 1imI1i1 k ,"1IRCbIi1, IilIiu iiI:Iiu1ttiit IWIIMI ilrIiIIII!Il.m:e to prM .. filii II1II rQl'IM !II1EIIGI 
Ii biJ iIIIIth. lie III!eIIlIat ~ diI£bIr(I:I biI 1M _ I _ .. 
fIla I lOU arcelillrieat mlllill,liIIlht UiIItIiItT 11mb OuR 1ii!II7. I III b1III. VA,.. h 1uri: '-P. rwu'l 
&!os; loodoo: WD. (GIl \IIJI. Il 111 IJII !iK 1MIII.w;,- II !Wu ,. filI''''~ .. IPDIi: ildMdllllllllll Iileir bq inllil II' 
ber I'!!IlJI!diWi !nee (I} & liIIm&n ... m Del Ie lie SJrm ... IJJIWl!I25l; 12) , 1riIlr. mE:t. II' llliltdedicllel .. riilg 
iJplaBlltoiler1el (II!); (3) 1 .1Ien! ieiDlIr IIiI lil!lIIri'l CI'IlIi It I'u (1131; (f l iIIIditr diIIiIbiIm _ rl U.1nde to ........ 
mOll: (Sll QIJIIIIler iIIIdDIeI \it IaUlIIlllla!6 1-' (51. rnrr deIIDIs .. _ 18 __ WOO: IIIIl (II & _ 6IilkU Irr .. 
or ber !nii& It lIIiJoe (IlI'J). 
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quoted by H.D. Saffrey,16 gives us an exalllple of people's 
dependence on the many gods, and the perceived importance of 
providing temples for the gods to dwell in a~ from which the 
gods would administer their help to mortals. Saffrey brings 
out the point that at theZltime of the this request, emperor 
Theodosius I (378-95 CE) had forbidden pagan worship, to 
include worshipping in country chapels. In response to the 
temples being destroyed, the farmers around Antioch (Syria) had 
Libanius, an orator froll! Antioch, write on their behalf to 
elllperor Theodosius. Following is an excerpt from his petition 
to the emperor 
lbey me 10lhl are .prelting 011 liie IQrnltllcnn tbe eoutr,.ide; 
1811 it rlinilg ttl tel~ltr, lhy Ife 1110 niEing Ih "golrYI!'. Hul r 
It one IDd the Ille tin. Por to .ntlc. lrol I regio; the tnph wbicb 
,rotects it il liie turing oul it. ere, tilling it,lDDihilltiag it. lbe 
tuplu are tb, Vlrr lift d tbe couotr1.ide; IruDd U" are buil I 
hQ~rel InD villate •• in tiair rbdn I IIcceniol 01 generdin. have 
bill barn iP noli! Ibe preJenl 41Y. II i. il tbole lelple. tblt llfler. 
hue pllceilbeir bopellor thll.lvu lid t'lleir lin'lod cUldren, for 
Ihir OltD and ror tb~ _round ttl, .In Ion or plllte4. l cOID!ry n,iol 
'.01& tuple btl bun 4utre,ed il Illi. lanler i. lofl. DeClue the 
dnp. i ri), rillater, 10 IODter bve tbe .iIl 10 ,ort. It lOlld he 
poiDtim to nerl IhtlleiYu. thy Ihilt. DeaaDU litr bue beel 
hpri'iI or the gotl Ihn u4, tbeir laben ,mper (libtniu PrD t"pli, 
lUi. 
as ILU. SIIrrq lie l'iety lid I'rlyn 1i!)-diIIrJ IIeIlIIIII v.. ill lJi8 _1Ii( a.a Xdi_ S}iIibJrIitr et &.lI. 
lruIroot. MIl. IS t/. 25_ Vorld $JIiIiIIIIiitr. JJi e..~ IriIlIIry Ii !lie IIeIIW ~ lie. 1ft: a..!.IS !If 1.411 
11 lldlIer IiIIIIIDI JD .,. iDlh ma CIIiurJ <I. ilIIr n WI ihliia!8!l1e '1IIInI mlliitt !lilIiraCIIIiIrJ Iri. iI ~ 
III pertJIiwd ilIIlnIiiII Ii !lie gGdt. GeM .... 1·IllsIilkllilllIDd Sd!-.1iIDIiIII <l.1bII iII QuIIi:U wfeIIIIiD: 1iIJ( ~If IlII 
ill l1li ~ IInf IIiIsI b, IL fIR Il!llliIIlIi. T. Bllrdl,1Id 1. ~ BlIIliIII'rebiIIIir!f JuIilliPBl ihiIiaIII_lt1pir1rt.i1 
Serier. (I.eiden, lin lori, 1lIMiDmI, fIiI; E1. till, 19111) pp H&I __ !lie Mnt pnMd diM&Uri4i lillie ,. ... iIIn:IId 
DIIIt!lle • ~. _clilndlrim B8I ~ (J) tie .. rOOd dJuJCe IlIilir IppenD 10 ... dftnII pqIe; (1I1llil ,. 
IiId 1!lll8ill CrIgranre; OHM,.1InIIJy IIftpi)'liJlfy\l!lliQe;14IIkin,.ibrqIt«amlllhurtli __ orIlllilllIl!nUliid; 
(5l11iey IXIIId ptrlorIlinrlr& To ill, IIie IiJid iii d IIie pqlI, .... _ W 1 .. 15 It ill, tie JWIIIIIIIl rllie pIIlpB rll.r*a m l'1li1 
ud lWuIIIII ~ I liMIt/. MIIiJt on tile aiJIpled l1li. 1lIe _ ~!iII mbe lie,,"'" ad -. .6iijiitiwit Ied.w 
m .mire 10 Ibea. 
2S 7bB IJzIMf 8itIIiry oftlte t'JutDIliri/ ua!itJ. bnllIIl, 1. HiI.o. ImtJ (1bI\ri lliew lid: liIftlnl ~ Piw. I. 
n ~. U 1M Piet7 me ~ t/. o.u.,. IIeIl 1M ... i1lJi8 htiqIit( QIIIitfI ~ ~ ill Lt 
~. MIl. 15<1. Z wiI. 1I:rid ~ II ~ IiIirJ Ii!lilliligiu qICIt •• 1ort: a..I, Jill pp 3IHI11'11t Ii !iii 
IIIdIW t!at .. lit qldedllme brmCl. ulillnlliilg _1lIiI ........ '*' tt II\lIftIf nma..- ptgu ... it lit _ 
enIlmd iI ftnit d!lilm <I. !liI petIiiI. 1be nIilr, IDIiIIf, .... IlIIlIIae IiIIo ..,...., 1111 iiIllr miDllldo II1II_ lD IIiJPlW 
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Let us evaluate the titles and functions of some of Rome's 
major gods to establ ish a general model of Unity which can 
represent bow the people perceived the gods working together to 
control tbeir destiny. 
The Family Structure of the Gods 
Over time, each of the Hedi terranean areas, wi th the 
exception of Israel and maybe a few others, had developed their 
own f~milY of gods. who resembled each other in a number of 
ways. This should be expected in a world that had been 
consistently trading and struggling for power with each other 
for the last two millennia. Rome's family of gods and 
corresponding mythology £losel y paralleled Greece's acquired 
and developed mythology. 
There existed a type of mythological connection between 
Crete. Asia Hinorn Greece and Rome as illustrated in Virgil's epic. the Aeneid. This first-century (BCE) Latin epic helped 
first-century Romans develop pride in the society of which they 
were members. The Aeneid depicted Jupiter. the king and god of 
men, controlling the destiny of the world and setting up 80.e 
.,;ra, in rmt ~ of !M _Ii II Pl ~ mill ~ IIIIl tie elPre ~ 00. liIUllJ __ I !lIey IfII\IIIIII miImg ill fgrpl, 
6'IP.F)IIlIIe brJn IlIIt 1M I18li11l11t ~11lII irrigIIa!lle mJIlI {jIIIlli IlllDilll Pm te.p5l1IJ. lIIiI_ JIIIicy rl.1ing Fmt Ii; __ 
01 ill on aJ!I!'E iI nfIIIId to ~ lliI!enaI niIiPIuI poIt\ZItJlellim ill tie _ AIIilIl' .. ~ I1IdiiII d"l fMIUIIt 4IIicIIIIr 
lnIIIiDt F,lYJl liIIIall!lll'll8 lit Ii niIII iI !!IIIId III iIIr 0111 ~ ptilI. 
30 antta 1 tmg 11Ie rill" Gi1iIIf ihn! IIIi _ il.ei4!ll.lIe1f llri, ~. rMr. U. H. IIBJI ,p I.m Ie !'lit 
T'£ buIiin. LoiIg'l 4iI:uIIilo 01 UiIariIier 01 tift god pMIIbtlllIr -c tillnilt IIiIiliItt iWWI/'IiII ~ !lie due to !lie IIdiIeriwali 
!!Md'. inl/roouIllmiwl 0\IIr III aI!od/Il perDl II liIe. 
31 ]bid. " Zl-ll. I.oiIg ~ 1k bill dOt Ii; _111 hy IaIt Trui_ iI ZIT n a. .. IlIIlIIW lit dIlufili 
COIIIIIted!M Sib}Ibe boot. to EI!niIe .1I1Iie _Ii !lie .... lDie Ijlp!IIiId. h m.m lIi4lM Sua lWumg GlIB' _.!bey 
IlIIIIIiId IIlIdd I mild luiUlit 1IiI:iiiIInn., iii wD:I! lDJlIIII iIin lit., iI p!l!Ilc It lhe"UIIt III' !lie tu} lrDIIilt tal tu • J!!IbdIId 
tier' cit:J' wU:I1lM Sole did. lmt iIIIi lilt !lie IDIIII TIiIM '- !lin lIIi1i1V11t ID 1M W 111iYe iI rDIiIi IIII!ir !IriIIrJ fucIi:n 
III to pnQ:t U!e !lSlPk) IIIi Il.t ~ Imr .. VI\liIIll h i1IIIII TN" alB' m. jilt .1IIIir 1ireeIII!lIi\lllmll til _ IJ:Im( 
at lIbeIJI illIIeir Ifin u l1li1 • !lie IiI!Ii mlbJry n 
12 Vi1iI ~ JlIJtii IlIDI tiert ~ (fe, T1ri: m,.l lD1r1. _ Vi1iI-lm It JId!I, IIIlIf IIIiIla 10 iitiIir 15, 
10 lew died at llildiioo rdIn fM a trip ill Grea 011 .-1, II I.e. ip, mv-nm.1lU. po. •• Iie IIIftBt fla_ 
m. CreIl, to Troy, lid IIIIllJ 10 lIIIr. 1M epic inWIei JI'lIIIIecJ ill! 1M ~ w riled b II1II apin. 11ImIt' 1m epic *'i. III 
ildMdUli IJIIgdlllOlll fI beRiDt t'ntabJry I,JIboIiCJd IM ... _ 
L 
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to be the eventual leader of the Mediterranean world. 33 
Virgil's epic built upon a theme of a temporary greatness for 
the Greeks. as expres~rd by Homer in his popular epics the 
Iliad and the Odyssey, that eventually had been overcome by 
Rome assuming her predestined role as leader of all of the 
Mediterranean world. We can observe through Li~'S historical 
account of the second Punic War (218-01 BCE) that Rome's 
involvement in this war against the Carthaginians set up the 
proper conditions for Rome officially to expand her s1rte-
recognized gods to include the Mother goddess, Cybele. By 
33 IIliIl ~ IriIIn OOIIliinllk ItidilmnIu Did Iu be '1M m: 
III JitjI'I epic 11 be, till Mtrtii, II!e uIla' Gli- .... put InIIb l *' at leBI' In Ii Trun tq IDiB 
UMtid151lH111 __ ,..1II'I!IIlImIt.PneY Wi hltllH Ii iIv._ M4 mped TNtIBndill lid __ .l1li by. (till. 
• lin III hy Iu;iIIr IJwit, 10.(-7), L'riveiI iI JlIIr. UcEa. '-' __ raIIIIr" IPiiI; .. , UJl-3I, _ iIIIIa 1JaiI. U&lHSl 
~ ..-IiC IU MIm ~ m lIIMIId eI'IiIIIIIIJ rooIId IIIe Ii\J Ii be ~ RIlIil. lD WlIII\'!IhIlCJ, bdiiallIlM Ii ." 
tIie hn !apir! Ud bring Iieci inIlllIiIIIID tlIeGiilllo let IDler carl ... 1brItitI.""1'IIt1i ¥qiI'I m!llt1l* IiIIIri:II 
6II!IItr IIiIlllld tUm pica m itJe mid hIIic iIr. IkIriDg IIIiI •• 11 nie tat !lid IieeD _ illlIIe ~ 11M_ .. bnllblt iIIId 
IbIt i' 61'61"' !1I"Iif1 foe iWIi ilmd5ll11J.lIe _lie WID.a del_ irlM Gnitt ......... lc,tIelel •• MIl ber ariPI_-
kIII!!IIlm mrt lda lIiilI1UixIIaI OIIbei*ncloirnta IIMlIsfidllH lbIil.IJlll .. ~frH krCIITIIII_ ill'!iIIiI ... 
kIII!!IIl iI Phrnia. to -livT 29.!fH4; 113.II1II Olid Fttli 4.l1&-318 ~ I8J II in IRIIuIIIIilIIi om .. m filii IIID. ImrJ 
T. JiI8y !MIt lvrt '1lIIIiIn: Gllwge BrlI l.. lSI !lie Uvy u a_ lid .. bt 1M 1'IIrJ" till,. IlIUIt, ftIIlily .... ~ 
god_ w IIIe iiIIIIl'l I"!{II"eIIlIIt&YlllIIIIo MIl IIeeo IIiIi III ~ !lie (l!lldell1Id III lilalliJlliils ilion illillii*J Ilrilim iI tlIe mid 
_1"1 J:ElIlJaI iiIt _ Ii lIIi:BIooR 11M bim.UIIIlIJ Ii l1li_ mq h IImlIII'lmt ... (A(r. U; IiIII tlIe IIPIdIIilIIIi Ill!day 
~ mt clniKIiIl Wy. 5.101. tIS). 1iIIJ.1lIe trvI*ilIr It U')". IIUI tW jjyy iIIIIlId lilt mg ltiip Ii tile .,.... "'iDHIl 
e!IIIY Ii lIolIi ill! ud ftlnP. 
lirfiIIlllB1l ill 1m ~ Ii I!Je IkrY tal _I fwIId;n WIlon !!lin lit IIlIJ illlabiIuII Ii lrDJ 00t, illIlIIiIiIl. II 
aD III"Iier tile lin illIIIiIuII Ii (reIe. llllml pOOt mllill till ikJtIJer ... .;gildrlMd til Ibml 0iIIellII1lIII W ber gove 011 bJt 
Ida on II!e i*I!d Ii Crete. 
34 11IB fbfr.rd liIIrrT If & I1ItUIIirif GIIId. J. blUm, I. Wm. 0. HIIII1.J (OJfmIl la, In 0If«l ~ I'rw, IS 
pp !iHl, IJj, 15 ... ''''3, lit The!llltil8t JIlIIiIlle _ aid law 10 ie .. tile IIIIr 1M rro~ •• WIn idIJln pia tlIe tile Ii lie 
I'IIIeric wrmnI_i111ie llilldkli Ibtlllh Clllbir7 lICE. The fIIudIliIlli .... hi: ... llriD till popiiIIrnl mliIIlliGna. ....... 
10 bt III IIIlgu Ii .. lhIt lin 1ilIIpIIl_ a ini periwl Ii til! UIHlI 0CEl. 
35 I'IIIIic if!lJe lIIin In fir I'IIoeIDu; !irllIIP .. 1 I'ioai:iI!l .,. 
iIIe 01ff1td ..-,If SMQuri:rJ ittfd OOIlIIiI.lIalrdm, J. GriIiJi, 0. ImJ (0iiIrd llln Itri:OiiIrd ~ l'reIa, IS). 
~for tile !lira !'IJOO"in: i'irt VIr. 2IiH! M:l (PJ f.lS, &IHJ; kJId VIr, ZlHI M:l (Jil .. till; lid 'I!iIII iIr. lin In rw IK 
851). 
31 llbiIl.itiI_livT I.oeh!luli:ll !ibnrJ.III'JI .. 1nI1 frW GIrOIr IJn(CWriIIge. IIIIKIIrw"lI umntJhI; IJIIIIR: WIiII 
1Iei!ieIIu.I9Iel. The mid hili: lit MIl iIrW In 1m in _Ii _Or U"I ti11111111 Jllllllilllfue W_!irllIIPIII_1Jivr 
111m Mtiu QnejjJIt _ .. jill rRllly IIIIIIieIlIll CIrIIIgiIiw lilt Ii _ IJivr .... U), III t!lIdIId • !lUll Ug Iilh Mliu 
!iiIiuJ cruu I'm D. lid gMiRllII protjp d "10 "BErIliv1 &1.121. _ Iilir ___ JIll" al. Be MIl 11M 
ltequent.m1l!n1l .. (.tIIn1l.lIId 1I!Intln. Snl4 W. lllldallviri lD __ tIIe SibJlIiB bcdllllMIiIl!lllldl .. !IIIIldIi 
10 1jIpIIIII1lIe ..... In tiiJ IIII'L"I!, liedaam __ lIIorD lilt all MI, IIH lin till 1It..-c.r-. The SiiJlIiIe ... iIIIII 
tlItil" be 1U _ iII\1l11el bJ {cnign buI. h ffttI eana o:Ud III 4DIId I !lie ilIIullllM IIriIg !lie liIIIu! IIotIIer Ira l'IIImII II 
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add i ng Cybe I e to the oC C i cia I pantheon of the Roman gods. 
Rome's relationship with one of her eastern allies. Phrygia. 
was strengthened agai~t general Hannibal of Carthage and king 
Philip of Macedonia. This was the last official Roman 
syncret istic reI igious movement in the history of 3the Roman 
Republic/Empire until the third century of our era. 
By the first-century of our era, even though many of the 
areas of the Medi terranean wor Id had fami I ies of gods that were 
somewhat peculiar to their own areas, the Greco-Roman 
polytheistio thought world oC the Roman rule had leveled many 
differenoes. Many of these areas worshipped the Greca-Roman 
gods alongside of or in lieu of their own native gods. 
lb. (JkT29.1G.Hl l~ hre'r. tile 1I1IiErt, f!doole II; ..... Ur it willer In .... mr lJI* (c,ul h "'. tiller Ii 
tMtDdrl. lbIl_)1III'. ~ befln el!diiilr. Ikl. at"" 'n 10 DI« IIiUir li ftr$ .. llillll d!. !heI1il brq CJI* 10 ... 
lilt IlIIluJ Il10. !helle tut tJIe III:l1III IIooe,IllI1 ~ CJbIle, flVl Peaiu. lid .. IaIeri in Plir$1o IDE iii", lIl.lIa 
be (1IImII J_ Jnlua) Mdiimll _ It ber IbirtIIeIl r- II!er I aIIIm 1l1li Dim rpprmiI i, .. 1iIi!lle __ IimIIIMlII 
aDil QU. OIudiut il tIio iDllMliip Ii lIIrm CmIiIiliI lid fuR !eaprooilll lillie 1l1li .. ill .... lie 0IIIIIIIilip " I'llIiID I:m!!OOt 
~ ,ho 4mI7 ~ hbliu Seipllllill' taBiIip li D lICE; liY129.II.HI; U. OM I&m lIlt-3II1. Pll poet .. I'lI'IiIIl " !lie 
oellill or lIIe 11iIIaiioo li CybeIe fllll llIrni& III be, IIId iii amt iI !l!1ir!ly m_t fl1l UvtJ mIIIL 
lj In!MII't FMi 4.»71I.JIiIlII, lq dl'hlJPn,JIIlrr Uwirgaidal. CJl*.Iof! ill _IMII ~lIlIedlllluJ u !IlilI,. 'ae,.;. 
IlIIII lillillil be 00I'I," lraIlier IIIllIIIry 1& I'IIllPI rwiIIIIn.' 
lDbeit I. Grant /bfullif tire £be liAIil'llilldelplJE 1M Veltlilllerr-.I&l p n hi m-lle ... ~ li CJbeIe 
U I ... ~ d~ 111m JIll. l fIlnqm gad III mE ... !IIUr lIIe nde lillie .,._ I_Ie ..... to Iier in 191 
BCE ud mImlIl hr illtliArtll! trWrieIlIIIir (lug"'1 .aD, bqrri!/lI4.19J. By lliIliIe ill 1M life lillie RIp._ t .. IWJ _ 
llllll Ie Ii!;, rmqn goo, Ii; be &ddeIl iI!o !lie IIIlIIIIIlIImI Ii ,. 
31 iller !lie Jepa1Nic III ~ byeIII!IW Ne, I'M' IlImI!y IIId JidiInI SdlIr Uk hulltpim: ibmr.r. ...". ilrMIrIIt 
!BernIer 1 I.w!lfelel. Ca: l1Iimll Ii (iii(orna "-. 1!IIil p 11111 iIIe a.t III ... f!d .. .-.1'IIIIiwld mmpill • QIJe Ii 
lllle'r tBlilitiI lfi, .. taII!r I kilt tIWt bel_ ~_ III • PlbIic iuelo ber 111* popdrtr. iIIIIIbIIy. _ .. II.,. III 
~ I'IlIifiIiIs ~ IIMIIIIt ID! lIIe ~ Jl(ql1e.11'IIIIiwld GII'J:ial iIIe ,... MIIf lie rule Ii IIpn' Cnda ILB. 
11)-7). 
19 By tie 1ft ceoturr Ii llIIr era. ElY Ii tile ,., II !lie I'IIDlI regilu Ii IlIe ~ 1l1li lit IP iIIueI lid up;. 
edDted \0 lie _ gcdI !W !lie ~ fllIIe ti1J li _ "pel!. RlIiIIiq Il'IIlIPl __ 
III !ir&'1JIIIury«<l-ll CE) IlI'ble ~ 1.44 La'.5 L I). fnlIllIe~ Ii IIIiI ill 0rttiI. _ iflaleri ~ h MIh-IIlIl 
li iii. Oil tie,., aII_ ~ reIirt Ii tIIM tI tie l1III fOIl III it: III flnlr.12I WllIeItiI; (3) ... (4) JiuIIIIrIuiI; lSI iIi1InII 
l!bem; (I) Jupiter/1M; IDlllmJ In; (11 flnrlHIIr; (9llllpluelllllDll; (JQ)feIIu/ jpWile;(JllliIII .Il1I;1IId 1121 ilIDDI,,-
(lalf. 0IuWte 11!re TfIIhe fiebll Qano _ "'!lI.idrIo. llel lIri. Weft •• IDiII: U. 1riI. 11'Il" .2tl. 
21 1 1'i'&'1IlIllIIry (CE) i1mplill 'I!iIIIIo fir, 11M fI IdM IpciIo; lid .. n:IIId It JIIIudm il n..m li .... 
«i;tpju't) I'dIlry It h bIttIa fildiul \air !lie illllthllltliml II GfttI::e) IfIiIIt blrD1 ..... irr jII1II:IriB FOPIiu'l _Ii FnIi6II 
(U.n8tp'un. 4t~ Il/(UIItt'" IinlIigbt it wi rir 10 h JIIIiI.!rruIU III'lIl. • lie Fmlilluld~ , ... 1& lie f!d _ 
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Therefore, to establish some type of basic foundation for 
our model of Unity as peroeived of the gods. we wi II now 
examine some of the main gods in the Roman pantheon and 
establish a general model of Unity that oan provide us with a 
pioture of the gods as they would have existed in the mental 
mi I ieu of the first-century Mediterranean. world. We will 
develop this model of Unity among the gods as a general model 
that oan be used to represent t~F mental milieu of the time in 
regard to Unity among the gods. 
With this background information in hand. we oan lay a 
foundat ion that establ ishes how the gods were peroeived to work 
together by first-century Mediterraneans in their everyday 
life. 
II1II_ hguliuJ 11m tod or ftttdol, ~II, we CIII lEe IhIL IIie ~ l'6ligm tIioogbt lID 110m ~ mklllelllin'J ~I 
.p(1inI!I fRnr1 /tilri: Jbili7y!rlll& ll.l. ,. (CWrio!ge, lis lIImnI hvenity I'res; Iln!bi: Viiu IIriaIm LIlI.I94ZlIlllI. entry 
.m, PI! "11). 
~o To !lIICIer.w IIIe ~ _ ~leroJl ,1IIdi Mier piriooI. _OOIIIIJIO!1I'Y IIIa1riItIve kdiJlg I!I' filly 
tin I'B between GI'/I!l IrtlDC111111 IDaMa ~ ftlr!IiiJ JIIper!ll6 iD iIporWIl Ql!ll1lPt III t«p in IiId illW IIIe IhliImaileIII Did 
1U I !i:lIP.iy init D:iety Ii tilreniil culbJrer IhIL lilA! _ iJl~ WIIld !lie Ile;tiIlmMai! rillIIIlllel'lOl ell' at_ I _ple ___ 
llri,IinIlly, sri I1\ll .yor II1l1l1l1aw IiId iI8 0111 godt, buI, in g-w.1iIeJ bad !Il6 _ fnI or ~1IiIIilIIDI. 1IeiJiJHI\m IIE\IIlIIm 
TIle DUell <lllilir gods 1114 !lie god .. cMilllll 1l1li lieeilulllly _ GIl _WIly IiOOieIIIdlI8 !lie .e. 1brJ,- tie 1IllII. Jet_ m BCE 
IIId 100 cr. Greer iII!!~ lIIiI O/'oafllt IIiIir cultim cber Imfelh!r tun IIl1 6r tOOD .. 
Individ_ IIIdi u MIa F. 'lbright ltkll!lt_ 1M rm q( iBIII iloo&l: TIle !1iIb!e N, I. pp !&-IOOI. • lillie 
rearcIIed bU iJJIr; tie 1inlII~ ige, __ I perU or i1111ndili111et_ !lie ~ l1'li, SJri&, IllllIIIe ~ I!'!I cIiJriIlg IIie IlIiIt 
1IilIeImiII.0000llblighl .... tW_ 4urint !liellll'lr BI'0I1dperDI iD-BlIICElIIie ciYili!JIilI;{ l'IIoIIIiciI, DlIIIernS)Til.IIIiI fIIeIIiDe 
III I. boqecieoo& _1IIe ~ !o IIIe t'llllllillth !llIIblrieI BeE, • ;:an _, III'h4 iIICIae ;{ I:tivity lJet_ 1M ...... 
ooIturet. SJria,1IId I'IleIIine. HliritM IbWlMl41riJig !lie IImdle IIId IIIIlImIm Age (I1(IH3lJ 1m !hire _l~ ooiftn __ • 
or MteriIl ~ WodiiIg rro. Ugarit, 00 llI6 sman aut _18 IIie oortIien1 lipli C1PnIt. fj) lllllibeni fIIeItiDe, IIId fro. IIIe _ " iIIe 
de8eIll!8 ill!atDt tmaJltire CUI be iliMlalb1 WfacII<l~!IIIe, m upd!ery.1D:II. \IIIfJOOf.18 Jell 18 by Gbjdl !l1It,.1 
Ii leIpft IIId oIMr ~ lJpeI or rGItifi::IIiJIII. etc. F$llni. bu I'The 1liiy lIIIIInd Iir' 1IMrIJ~ "'IiI" (JuII'!D 'Ill, ¥ 
19, n llw mJ biJiliIu lUll fro.~ mIeore f~!beqDI rw.nitOl(lfJlllle '* fD be tWI ~ by lie Iinld:Il or !lie IIn1IIII 
1ilJennj~.l!CE to MIIIHJlOlroIlei. !be ..... UgIrit ill 1M IIIlrfh. ~ l'Iieiim, .11110 IIie ~ Ilri!r mille alii. D IIIit ill B. 
IIId relilllleriBt thai !he W _ I/'eI it l d __ bridfe iIet_ IIilIlld FmI. IIlI11 III. tIIHlJre ~ WIIId I }lilt d !lie 
~ ria iIet_11O e~ 1IllII, _aM F$t. _ iI ~ ~J ap8 II both Iris. 
.ld finepn!l}th 1l!*rIGrud IilpidJ.ltieiigu: lIIhr W -. I!III) P JilllllliDr Ib8 Dwa I.Iifn 1_ lnll'lllll'dld 
ill u.t AIr iuWJJ 1'* JiIIiII (q 1M (Jt r __ at .. II. PrildIInII\rim!I.IJI. 11: I'riIillIm ~ !'rill, 'E) lIP 4SH9I11. 
IIiicfI !I!n fOORd at Till eHIn& in 18IlI, m rlllll8iIoIll)ll!llilately m amarn __ 1I1IiIIaI ill !iblliln iIIIe IIiiIllqllferi ~ 
oollllllli!Jlioa 'urift( !lie pe!ild wmd 14IlI1m wlD •• O)! reIPlIldeo __ lIhflooill.lIitIilI.lilwiuI. SJriI,I'Miciu, ~, 
II!d FmW nJ!er& 
In lIIOIIier!'lle, PritdIIrd Iim7t leu lItttm r. ilIIIJiJlt /I} 1M IIt/ TailMl, p 3191 __ 001 I UIII amry D Itda 
roooo at Beiaui in l'lleIIiiIe .1111 II ftJPfillIl'Cbitai!~ IIId IiiI .m ~ II him gad. lliI ... inIIIrII:Im iIet_ F$t 
IIId li& rairIy MY W belpr III udeniIIIIiI !be __ lillie IIfI!ibmDlJu; JIffljIIe. 
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We will establish a concept of the different roles of t~y 
various gods by briefly examining a few of .Rome's main gods 
as depicted by Virgi\ in his work, the Aeneid, and by Ovid in 
his work, the Fasti. Z This examination of titles and duties 
is not meant to express a hard-and-fast division of labor that 
would have existed consistently in the mental mi I ieu of the 
first-century Mediterranean world. The perception of the 
various duties of the gods ranged with time and place. We will 
occasionally supplement Virgil's and Ovid's work with older 
literary work to show either continuity. or. at other times. 
d i r ferences in percepti on. over time. The Blenta I 01 il i eu of 
first-century Mediterranean world would have included the 
general conception that each area's gods were in sODle way 
related to each other (family) and normally included a father 
figure as the ultimate authority. 
Following is a partial reconstruction of Rome's main gods 
which will help us visualize their perceived Unity and some of 
their perceived duties: (1) Jupiter (Gk:Zeus), father ~f the 
gods and king of lIIen, was the mai n protector of ROlle; (2) 
!! ~ 1 lag 11IB TflllJII Ili1iI (( ~1lId hrlJ.eidm, Ie. fri, IOOeU&V!II, tile: UlIrIl, 11111 pp 1 .. 1. l.oof ti-
III I 1liiie Il10.., lie lila inea IilIIIIlIII Wi i iii!iiidiIJg Greet gols ht bibiged II; I tlln ~p If. T1eIt8 ;:dial lie ~t II" JJj 
~ The gr;up iI. ruIolilitlllllllillul go( 1M! l!r& IIIdwd III IIiIIbIr G!tei ~(Jl~1 iD; IllJIIIJ)/III'I; (31 li!IlDaeI 
l\iBbt; (4) IiIIIIMI .ItIIeIIa; (5) lInl .!rei; (6) V!a~1f IpbrodiIe; m IJIlIIIJ &pili!; (1I!a1111 IrteIis; (11 hi:lilllleplpM; (lID WIt htiI; 
(lIlllen:urJ/linBf; OIl 1lnIJ r.IIr. I _lie_ Ii IiiiDg filii Jjyy'l tiJii!t Ii lie JIldr, m ___ illoof'I m. DeiDgIlllJ:nd 
111M i1Iu bIoque( m:l; lmnG Uieir IIiI iJIihoe ~II i!IIIDI in 1il1li,.1Dib III111B1i lludllrillg IMIImIIl Pui:w. ibiI 
lIiJqllBl _lie I!8IIt !llllllllil .. It IIJe ifuIa'l nqaet bylile i«:tIiwiIi II; IlIIi GIl IIIiIt aid IIIIBIi lie JIldI * h iIlE ditlll1 
_ We frIIi1Io by ~ gllll!ll. 1!wiII, in Zl1 j[E {pJ m-~ 
Jmg tim IfIfiIIIl ~ lIiIlamn!fill IivJ'J lit It. ill!il'e (JIldJJ BIIn illIIlI'IIllllJie __ ... 1lIme. 
lie IiIt!:r IIiIlIIIIlll'l1 mod _., 1riIIIr, Fl. IDIie _ belw goa. IIId .. q_ by WI! ... m111riiml111i)11l11l_ hJ 
CIliIIIIlheIIe .. h T1eIt8 Qdr. In MilitioI. \ijIeIa CIlIlIJi9 tile 1igM.y --. Ii hili&" Ta. • ilia Bruun T.n (p m lisp in 
Jint lJiIIJmg'lreanlllflv. liILlIJe nlIin;t1ie TIdI'e __ l'IIliIIl ti.lIIIlJiD.lhiI rWlUU lid I'IiPNI ~ IIlR 
-wtly ciugiI( ill h IIiI2IIlIlilllillrruelD Krill. 
U 1'ba ltJtJtitJ illllle ~biry BeE iJIIl! iitenrJ .n, mI ilia filii ilil IIIIJ Jira'UIIIiQ CE i1Iu titrnry m. \Mdiu 
IIul ill ~ 0IIII1eapmrf Ii flr1iJ. 0tiIiuI .. lim! III IRI DII. a B£. .. _ mill ,. LD. If l&iii FIlIi II'In.IimJ T. Riley li;r 
llII'I: ll.lllD!: ~ IiIIIl _1882) pp m-¥III.l. aGJ \Md IlIII ¥irtil !lin llinlill in lie _atJ, -. lid B1!I'I1lIIJ %/ l'1l'i_ 
ill tbeir lie. ¥irtil .. lim! MICE IIIIl MIll D I¥irii 11I61mtii IrulMeIt ~ •• Tn: E\Ir7III'IIiruy, I. pp II!'HD.J. 
U ¥i1iI A1Iilif If/H. J_ I.J kim pwived IiIlle Iml'ltillr It tile (PIt. lie tiIIf " _ alar *' II lie tile Ii ... 
!JJiId !leI Tart: &'P. Nam'l&u; 1.Mia: u.. a.-u tm. I.tlIIi a.a 1.lliw1. I. b M. 451L II WI .. _III Ii froI.D. is 
dciIied • ..m. lIvIpiv u aPv U, fltlJerlt _1114" 1D ~1t"1'dIr It,. lId.o illIIdwJd in lJrJiiII'I 
T/JfJJtrJ6T. be §7, "eeiY 1Iutip' 11K !Cui ..,.,.v" ..... nld 1IIilt'l Db In 'daJlllid!rei » lit f'II'!IIIJHt!lt priIr iii III 
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Juno {Gk:~era}. sister and wife of Jupiter, was the queen of 
the gods; (3} Mars (Gk:Ares), the son Juno, was the ~od of 
war, who presided over arms and was the father of Rome;'~ (4) 
Minerva (Gk:Athena) , daughter of Jupiter. was the goddess of 
war and wisdom. Her jurisdiction incluied the arts. trades, and 
those individuals who practiced them; (5) Vesta (Gk:Hestia). 
sister of Jupi tel' and Juno. nwas the goddess of the hearth 
(hearth= heart of the house). 
Polytheism: The Hodel of Unity Among the Hany Gods As Perceived 
by First-Century Hediterraneans 
From this picture. we see a general religious outlook that 
is predominately utilitarian in nature. This type of religious 
mindset was based primarily on self interest, even if it 
included cOlllmunity-oriented thinking. Host of the various 
peoples of the Mediterranean perceived some type of family 
hierarchy rorJhe gods. that was based on a heavenly family who 
he I d counc i) s to discuss the course of hi story ( fate) fail 
mankind as it watched and guided the destiny of the cosmos. 
B.C. Ii\i IDIrt'J _filling 1Iie •• 5ght htmdral !WI _. ¥qiI gMilllllie _1iI1IIIilII ri the RrJ ;t IIie Tro)il.!IId 1Il.1Ile fOdJ. 
IitiI Jupjer IIilI allbtlir •• 1III9rmai!e11i11e fil bI ~1!II.1n .. .,.the iIIIic~ ilille ~J d ..... _ ri tile IIIve 
Ii:t diaiIf8d IlIaI m in IIie _ 1I1I!!dred )1If &pill Ii tile. 
O¥lrl'l filii IUlt3l1 .. bI~ .alddl'llllillg h[lil/r u l:rJIi 'rmg II1II Fliber of !lie fIdi 00 1qIi.' 
H \VIil18tJei!J 10&1. 0viIl &!Ii(U-1l1 IbiIOOll!lllPl rim" Ihmo'lIl WlJ .-_1: il !iller UliId OIew 1'lri:G.P. !'IlIIn'1 
&111'; !ooIloo; 1UD IIriMIIlm L11l. ];lIlb QuIiIl 1J"bnrJ. lW b. MIII1. pp OHI. 
H In OWI'I &!Ii !(Je" fir\: 1 !.oo<bl: Ga1e lei l _I. 15.lfrZllI, om depWu. goIdeIt An bIIlpilg ., <m:81'e III 
IlIaI • aUd be , Illlir1. ., ~ Ian Mt _ hulud. II •• baJII!B, II ~ IiIIlI il, llIpier n.J pmiJIJIIJ m , 
dauglIter. ~ IiIlvlut JIB" pWipIIiJl.llDO illllnd Ill. the UutbW Ii !lin, 0Yid ~ I t-Il 4ecrip1ilII;t lin IIId Ut 
rdDlllIii, U. IDa _lluJenllr ~ ftr M:i •• III .,., illUld * Ian 12.1-1111. HIl. 
41 Jmd. fItti 13.SIH2; U'Il-5l.1 ~ d lid __ bid IIUID is lidlbllnlllilbJr. PJIer .... run IlIaII'IIIu .. 1Iie 
DIM to deim ItiJIern !1bI .,.. ri ..-. line Wl by 1M 1IIlIlU. (or ~'; IIId .. __ IIB'). 
U lIiiiI. UUUlJr3181.1iIl1Bl W 3, CaiIlIoIII8. p fit 
n VirtiJ'I JBI!tii (W IOJ. qIIIlIliIlIl iDIIiillilQ caW liItIIllIl ~!IId hiI _ d flU. 
1 fnt!llllury Icic (I/JiIIqtIIr.!.IDiII b_ kim, --..., pnIII!IIt rrt-vr-. lu9i« pila 1M tIIihI gail 
JOOn I9IIn Ii hit niiq !WICil iI_d bil1lriJ Wed 1itJ1Jr11 __ 111M1 1m- turilII-. ~ __ ._ 
Irw 11HIt Ii. CIr!mn (~!IIB IiMrt IMIlnIr rr.; ImdaII: ... ~ L11l. IS/Ill 
19 \VIillif Jtait!mll iIbert ~mId (lin "fiIt: ~"ljil1l'J. I. IU'lHlIll. ti1lI- IMI!Ider IMiuglI GIIe IIP'i 
Ii 1M IDtI! -. 1M IIIdIIrd TIle ~~ DIG .. ill ..... ~ !d, IIId _WIt . putd 1M IDtI! jidure. 
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This form of Unity for the gods was oounoillor in nature. in 
which the gods were all related (family). They had one Bain 
decision-maker who made all final deoisions after issues had 
been discussed. That final decision-maker for the Roman family 
of gods was Jupiter, the father of the gods and the king of 
men. The gods could ask for specific courses of action. but 
they needed to receive the fiIStl approval for their plans from 
Jupiter, the Almighty Father, the Chief Power of the world. 
His sisters. brothers, wife, and ohi Idren were constantly 
helping or hindering5rortals to bring about the final deorees 
ordained by Jup iter. From th i s Roman vi ew of the gods and 
their control of man's destiny. we can construct a model of 
Unity based on family councils with a father figure as the 
ultimate authority. The gods had been personified and given 
human Qualities. As we noted above in our general background 
section of the gods. the people Berceived the gods to be 
personally inVOlved in their lives. 
50 De r.Iber fitw'e if ~ in !lie JfIIIIii (lxd 1. 1-li4I. 
5! \VtiI'I 71Ie JMIIii \11&. m: .. _ I. trut tilrl filliWl. boot ID,1inIII HZ!. giwJs 1 pam Ii ~ _ tile 
IIIpree_. 
Sl l1lit luli 10. IiDeI .19. 'Iirgil ~ 00. JupilBr't life 1DIl1i1ler.'" gQ pni8IllD eMIl! Turoor' lie _1IioogI! 
lie it predeiiJeI! III die Ii 1M blrJdtd hi-. The_II hi ••• sldiY8 it __ ! it ~ inIJ iIIID IlIiip IDIllllldiif m IIII' 
frolll.tik fj lilt huill lit lie md It tIat tile. 
Ii¥J IIil'1 "&»MlJ giBlIl biittIicIl mum " 1'Ii_ • tlJIII1eIilif 1 m lilt l!e Iwl .. lD ~ .. !igiiiDg lilt 
yttr iI Spain. Ie .. ...rnmt II» 0IIiII IIlr Jupil!r'llielp ill IID!g iii mnu M" m. ... it _ (rriigiiw II!d __ • 
UYyWI'}' lllU-llttallltllJm uIJ AmN lille Iwllifmid .maID 1'J\lliIl_Il&ipii. tIiey miwdl ~ 
lilt Iiey IlUIO lie ..-e WtariIu in ll!e Mur& 11Ie _MIll d IIIeir ¥i:illrieI .. iDiillIaI il iIIe • by lie __ ilIIllMy Iwl _ iii 
tile 2tUwt " Ili!ir _ d ... Pi_ Ih(r. 5.l6.Hll !IIlllII4 C!IItIIrJ ICE Gred: lIDItlriID __ I !!lint d ~_1Ilr tile .. DIg ~ Ii IIlII!Ie. II 
IIIIt!t in ~ III ilMuIder'.. ~ fj iIdigU willi 1M 1IieIIIII. lilt lie idd ll!e iUIIIifInII iIlo *\1111' 1M rued 1M aQ ID lie 
gl"lllll4.yet III lUlU fir !!OIl orc~ Ille _dJJe ID !lie ~I _ ~.nd iIIe aQ.llII1l1e Id 1M _1IIIJi.uI!IR lilt lit _ 
lIlY 811in1f111i1l111if_ QiJ4 b&!IIIIilIIlIl .gaUll!e IAplIlI iii ioIf .,. ill ge.nl. EwE 111m III ~ ID Dia III ... IIJe fftIg 
for !lie ooIrIget tIiey III perpeIMd ... Ille GrId .. l!e IInM jIj c Ihl JUiliIlll tnlI_ lilt IW_. 1IeIero!d. !Nt IIirIiIlI!Ii fro. 
il!jIriQ ~iliIIIIa1Ild mille gtdt, ~ it ... IU~ lilt ikFmilu IIlIfiIlldld __ in lftg(5.lO.HJ: 
lII!r. I\lIJ'QiIII III. I *'-' lilt lit_ III ~ !iii on \IInIIi IiIIii iI flldI or IIJ ~ far !at IIIW. I IlW lilt 
l\IIi1ii.1 faltllat it ill Il0l1 Nl poli:J IilIIieIIID ~ tnlI peIlIIk bJ PI ___ flU illif 111· 'llmli _ .. bJ ~ 
ill tbIi rQl' IIJe • d tum! rJ lie .... iIIe ile& Ii ~I .. illIlMd 1M iii 1llutiil1i .... - ~ ~ ~ I\iIJbiII 
de/iddJ r.!fIIt 1il.'J femn)1ielid mille l1li1 flU bu'" tiJeI ., ¥iriau. Ie iIII:r. 
Ky '!III ~ It kilt it lilt tier (ll!e" SIIId law II'4IIld 1IiI_ iii" ll!e u Ii lie 
-!IIIPIe- It ill 00II1Il _ ~ !llllil. III IIIw _ --r Wi _ palie 10 
IIlrIlilllllllJlBld. d .. l1li. lIIIlu..,- nIliIDiI ill tile,fIlII Ii ...... DI!II!Iti 
1UIiln, d Wilettllltlr. lie I!IIIiID IIIlIl6I11i1 iI by ... lIIIIIII1ud 1IIiIIb~. 
!\Jr IhiII'IIIII I tm.1IOI UIII tlJe IIJIiIIBIImI 11iIly" &l ~ iI mIIvI. ~ 
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Therefore, a general first-century Mediterranean view of 
the gods and their interaction among each other as they 
controlled man's destiny was based on a form of Unity that 
existed through a family of gods who held councils with their 
father (Jupiter for Rome) who was the ultimate authority. 
Model Two: Politics 
As we broaden our view to include the practical way in 
which the government interacted wi th the gods (pol it ics) in the 
first-century Mediterranean world, literature. letters. 
documents. and inscriptions of the time show that the many gods 
played an imp0fatant role in the political activities of Roman 
national I He. 
u.JIlOPle KtiII. ~ 1M galt (lIcpi anv bwoill9 a WIll ill U. IIIIIInd 
1llil1Wet)(~ _ _y £v ~ i\II1.1j.It~.1Mt lath ..teru lin. 
rub ud foDi in bIi!iiIiIg mllllililr. The ~ illillt ~ tie IbIlII, _ fro. 
_ 1liiDJr. IiIIIn Ii 1M gMmil!lll, if lIIey are AIniIW IiIh IIC _1iIII1 IIkul, IIDIglI 
\lief Illl'e 1m OOP.1II4 III J1111 all ud tu II ., .w-,lJIIIltt t/!IP IMr WIll; 
Ibmuuoot tie IiIIIIIJ _ wOO .. .giJIrIIeI1lId leg_are Wilg IiIhIII16 _ liDlY 
IIinlain l"IlIM _lit )lit liIlue lIIey III~  IIIIir IIIll. ibenu elEIlin t iI 1M 
1lliII, m !lid llll! • l!Jll!llliilludl II _ lIIIeY,a .. ra"d _dim illii! .... 
,,!lie illllll_ rv!iIJ __ I .n 81111. deIII:Ia4 in IIIIi ooWct 1i.D15I: 
53 D !\:ij\lilJ.' 'IQ"\d biiIory UIi,r. r.9),l\JIjbiUI,. llreltJ 1II1_.1UlII ~ IIIIlIDI Ii farbge ~ IIId hm 
~ ~ ud l~ 1M 1IIJeIim, u. IIOOJ Illq fti1ip rI ...... ~ Gnu. 0IIe iIIInItiJlf .tll 
tie Irst7 it IlJat IdI! ~lltmllJdte IlJat IiiIl/IIlJ it IIIIBI.,. illM pr.u tilll pertmmt ... 1lJiI _lIlIth PI liD t.1 
tie Ir!IlJ riI PI- tIi:e .. ¥i*tI ill IInI. 
In hprellm rI _ Ben, IlId Il* in U. "... rl IMGtliiIII ;i ~ lilln:lrr. ad 
ilIIIII: in !lie ~if IN, Trtoo, ul rr.m: iI tieJll'lll!lD tilJlll.., wllltll r ... u 
II1II Ii 1M SlIn ..... I!!I! Earth: in !he preI!ID Ii all 1M goI1 liD ,... fEllllgc ill IIiI 
p_ti III iii! IOU 8,.. IIalooi& aIM relit II G!!Im mille ~ IIIlIIIle 
pli tl!eny .. pmIiIeiMJ' IlIiImIlI.1I!uI1BilII lImibd 1Ile~.1DIl aIltE ~
IlIIIIIn will _II1II all tirIllIgiliw..,q 1iIlIm, lIlIl. IBlI!& fIOII. !'lin mUl, III 
iIoolol we lIiDd oorIII'iIIJII br mill II! lit _ rrilnU, tiDnmI. I!ld iIUn. GIl U. 0lIIdiIiJu 
UIi,r. 111-4L' 
1 -.I eJUIlil is tIIlIIin!Jd ill. iii! 1riIIm 151 CE iI _ lilt 1eIbIIlr, iIQiIau, iI uoog __ • mm~ l1li' ilal'el 
1tmlJl, lpi\mool, lpiiDIt ~. ~ud aihtr ale'" aIed Iq__ lUIuiIlIIblI tlIItllt if ~!iiI iii eiIIlIr!lDdllr 
dlEM!:m Ilf ur in iIIb by 1al$, firth. alii SuD (W Ala riJY 1D.tOyJ. In IiIIIer -. ~ tJU Ire lID .'1 m. In .. iii! 
IIiIlU!!r it lit UiMr IIiIir p!WlIIlJ lilt .. if !ding Ir it ill _Ware II!e gall (1IOr, SIIItId hp11i ImL 111m I CCO ~ (ler Jort: 
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Fo~ the Roman Republic and later for the Roman Empire, the 
concepts of religion and politics were never really separate. 
Earlier, we discussed Virgil's epic, the ':Aeneid, which had 
been written about Rome's growth to supreme power in the 
Mediterranean world. This literary work clearly manifests an 
active roJe for the gods through human figures of myth. 
Know i ng the importance of popu I ar support from Roman 
citizens. Octavian, who was later honored with the name 
Augustus. brought new life to the traditional cult of the gods 
of their count~y's forefathers through his active, governmental 
leadership. From his own account which recounted his activities 
of leadership. Augustus states that he built several new 
temples. including one to his deified fatller, Julius, and 
repaired eighty-two within the city of Rome. 
Immediately after Julius Caesa~'s assassination, we note 
that one of Caesar's associates, Antony, gave a speech ~ver 
Caesar's body at the Forum and spoke of Caesar as a god. At 
G.P. l'ulu'i !kiIIa; Imilo!: Will lleiielli!n LID. ISW wi I, eIIlry III. lIP 2IHSI. 
5. lag. YfJlJeiurl'lt8mdlllalillfietiGdviJ_l.od;CuaUhlvyllmdm: Wliu BriMIIMll6l liri:G.P. 1'IIIIIu'1 
!kill., Itm), liI&lie*, 1111I11III. IiIII the Uples IlIat M ill IJlIiIt iii iII!Ue the _Ie or lie !I!iI'J!d Julia. II1Il1e eutaD eIIIIll iI1e finl, 
aI!be lite 111m r-'I body lIB b_; it III dIJiiWecl !1Jt1Iil1i. 21 ICE; !.IBID ildlllle ~ "c"l.lIt goeI OIIID .. tIIat MJu I'IiIuilt 
~f IBIpIea IIalIllllidlll .. m _nte.l to 8'l __ or tie geI.!6D IIie atJ lUll. 
S5 ilia' 1Rar'... '"Ii" in« lC., IiI!t _ylD clepmd by IliellilttDl, JIlIiIa Biltr}'1lu. I'mIelt ii7 Ole, Tri: 
G.'.l'IJbu'l !kill.; l.oadca: Wliu 1IIiDIIIM.ISlil {~JI)._ rJr-r'I ..... ~ IIlNoU ID IIle p.Di: m _~h _ 
0IiI.I:ry I(IinIt Iht .... 1IIII1IIl1llll1lle ~ till c-r bid ~ _~ IlIe ~1IlII'Il Jublic. In wrpt fro. _y'l. lruH), 
"1'or1llel81D1lflr 111m lr.r)~"d~ IIIdl'!lDlllndila. ~illIieII!Il'IlI, htfilel1lDM*-I _il~ IiIh 
tlJoe~ m I aeed lllt _lil deIIiI.lOO (1M Ptiblill M D Ullilher IIId dIeriiIed !U Ul1mA:lllr, lOO ailed m d u:b 
IIooorB 18 JIM! IieBfDwl on JIll w ellllDll deireII iii. ID be iDIIiDiIII iIIId rlllie m, IIld rlllle _ MIiD. YIII 4iI lilt qIIIII'Illll iii aIiout 
titIer, lilt awIiIld lheIlII \0 tit, !eeIinC IllIt IIiey 1m Ddeqlllle In !iii BIr, lid eiriJI~ IllIt __ *' rllliel ,mille ~litit -1Il7 
uate. icied rl b!int l"~ d __ II1II uIIrrir IigJIt M 81191M by Hat lie !'IIi1UlllrRlld. '!hInrIn, fir IIie gell be IU 
I!I!l'inlfd bigli prilIt, fir 01 «IIaII, for tile I:iIIin i:Jp&1Ibr, fir Ille IIHf diriIIlIr. til • ;» I en" _ deIIiII, _ ill _ palllllOO 
called !U rm rlllil !IIIIII!ry- lilt III 1IJIiilIIIIie!'lli rilil tiIieI'1l!t tIiiI rKkr. lliilligi _ ID inWllhle •• 1IiiI 1m lilt ... i. 
d!Ii\, • dim. _ .-
'iIlhil1Iie _ ysr it JIIiiu r-n -rjneija, !lie _ rl il. 4IIiIrr>Ild I liar nijlIIIIJIII, !ipJIIriJIg i1111le w IDlIIIII 
elllillBlg lilt lDot it II ~ Iiat lMI' lIId bIIne iII8 d 1M godI CJ1145.1.1-3), "Ihel. __ • l ~ liar dnglll _. appenI 
in!lie w tDMI M'llIling. 1IiilI_ ClIIed l milt, -.~ IllIt it ftnWIllIie _ mImlIIC!I •• Im ajdy, ilw.I or l!eIieW!~ Ihi .. 
uaiIied lin CI/Iar, inIer!ntiIllllD ... IIiIl bJ .. IIaDm iHlIiIllIIII .. IiI!IlI'lllliwll itllIllie nu." rl 1M 1IIrr, O!m;YIIie!! IDol: 
~ II1II. up illie Ie", II 'lIII ... bnJIm IIbIIIe rlliil d , .. dlove .. lIeId. lid _ WI d .... Illoled, 10 II1II _ ID 
prmiIl it t.hJwllI r. dille ~ !lIIII tl W •• dille ... m:r. llradr r-I iI IIm'rl car lin p!It iIIID ~r;;l" 
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the beginning of his speech, Antony had linked Caesar's 
heritage back tf Aeneas and Aeneas' mythological mother, the 
goddess Venus. Star t ing wi th Dctav ian, emperors cou I d be 
considered future patron gods by claiming into Caesar' lineage 
because his lineage had already been establishe~ as stemming 
frail! Aeneas, whose mother was the goddess ·:Venus. Thi s hel ped 
strengthen Octavian's and future emperor's control over the 
people; now, not only were the emperors the god's direct 
representatives, they were directly linked, hereditarily, to 
the family of gods. This improved the emperor's popular supporla 
during their lifetime and assured them honor after death. 
During Rome's transition from a Republic to an Empire, Augustus 
revived and revised the pol itical-rel igious structure. 
Augustus' policies helped to stabilize Roman, and brought about 
a rene'5rd national, religious pride to all of the Roman 
people. 
51 rm hili &*rtran. Fnei! CIrJ (lhllort: '-P.l'Wiu'f. Jma: jj]tiD 1IIiI9w.1911J 44.3'1. lIP m-Il bkirr is qlllW 
., _, 'SIiI!,Iu pniIi(<iIIIr III', lit 1Il_1ial1e iii I'mIt bilge ill/uwgb lIIYooble 1IiII.1lil1IIiilIIt _ fRlIDq.1IIIl goo, 
Iiut ba:aiJal, in the fnI pip, it ill tiD .. of <JIl' _ iltJ. filr _. ftludIII m be 1111 BlwIded GI!I' 4it7. II!d lIIDliIly, baa be lilt 
lilly tmIirIIIII the rem" d rur ~ ., lin Ii6ved ID KW IIWIlaI dmIity ~ _ WIlt, blilldullir ~ il; Il !lilt it 
~ 1IU inclined 101'1IIII1 ID U1IIl !lJat Uaeu d DIl/II!' 1II~ _ 1m d ".lIIla JIOI IIelim it. IW. aI!!Iqh il tilll8 put _ 
~n IIIlribr IIlIII r.a~ _ iJpIIIBd III tie god., yBillO Ole 00II1d .. tIiJ IIlIlIIlllllrilly ID .W MIl ,. lrr iii UCI!IIf«&' 
5 i lily lTlylcr 11M fi~ If tiIB l>IIB lIpmr lIl!lIiral! ~ Im:ia!i'ft. Ill. I. 11I1.lI!priIt. I'iiIIUlpllil: 1\rnJpiII81'rw, 
1915) p 1551 iWeI tIiIl \i:t&vin hili lit _. ~ at _10 ~ IU. m.e1llW IIiIt be lU. bnlqU iii deDd r.k, JIIIiu OIIitIr, 
~ proliileool. ~YM ~ III the 1egllIil!!IiIt c-r !lid .. !liIl1ii!.;iDg hi! kriIIge III ~ IIIie Mure lugug,), lid on_ 
depeDded II!I c-r III be iii jII!mI god • Dill! IiriII( mID vWrieI. 
luga ~ l'IIemJ!uelllfl .. ~ Jm IIi/IilIi I.IlflIl 0uiiJi librv1 i~ WIiII IRmn l!hw 1ort: GoP. fuIIu'l 
SooJ,I9J!J lIP 31, 3'I1m. GaltlrU9-2I,!ugutu! IIIPIIIII DlttnlJ hWiiIg l'-!lie rill' IIiI dIIiiiII r.tIIer. Jlliu,bIt bll'imIU l'fII,*,1iiig 
lIIreringt ID bit (a!q w jjIJer ttdt) fIlII IIle !\WIll ... It ,. ~ IIII!WIl PI1dDIl!lilt ti.tor , !!II!!' IG .. _ Win. billie IIIIl 
plllli8e IIie goda l twIIiI portiIn Ii IlIeir _l'llll' i' II1II,. IIOIId blip tiel __ __ 
51 ".uIIktUllil1u11iurefeml! filllllBlr; 1IDl3l.8.41. ilaal5JDIllrHIlIIId r-r. ..... Il.bt75l F.Ipem- fiu. 
(1Hj CD .. WIlli 'IItiI1 c.r br ~III" (lWll1iI1 Ii IIpen:!!' ID c-r ID *iIiIb IIJIII 4eIIII. 
hk IiII«DI ~ 1M ..., I'!iIIIii* PIC-1M U. ell IIIplltJli kwi.1T1lftlIID, WIll: U. Wild LlII. ISlt! p 11-5 
lTatml !iit iIIforaliII froI til. s.a1llllll1lrctiltJtJl8 lfIIJIInJiRt till 1'riIr:iptW rI_ a.-. IIli In (CunIge. lSI) 1351. m 1M 
inII:riptiII It CaIi:Itia 10 m.nu iluIGilll 0IIitIr GerIIIIi:u leIJlIN' lludiufl-54 eEl by ~ 1Ill'l a.iD, ~_1hiI 
m.:riptIxIlD gbifJ liMiIr.mlliejlllmB, he iWelllIIt III iI!IIe!rill (or 111114eiIIed I$IIU IIId _ lid gutII!d IiImr (or !hi Iiiy!l III 
i! ~ II WI CIIWiIf. be fill <it_ miIiID iii 1116 godt •• 1ifIrIl np!I'In III IIdd 11II1II aliul.iJil _lIIIIIII Ii !lie ~
fIoIillft for III 1!Iemitr. 
5i ~im Iii! lIIIllllbip. Il*viIl!l!1JjliQr! I'!IlI!IloIId !hi JigliI of 1116 palIIlI, "'II1II IIie auiI. lit m III blkG ID 
.,. 110'lI1II08 k1r )IIIII11D 01& 
1m IMIJI'Ii 10 1'IIiPI.1be'" lid Dtildded IIIJ llel .. 10 IhIir JUIIl!IIII __ finI6n lid ubd II!I'IiIi!II !I IiIIg 
1IlII1I101ll1ll the ..... CrD*. _1& Jelp pt'Iia:t .. ill JIIICE tlIiIIlllll1l1llh illIIilIL rm IIITII!I ...... ~ {ZI J2l _ 
II!Ud lagullur Ill*vilnl ill Ik lin !I ~t IIiIt bJ iIlIIld iIpIeIIIlt jilt prir 10 IIiI ~ lie Iitle II il\l!l1kr IiIIlIe _Ii 
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After Lepidus' death in 12 BCE, Augustus fol lowed the 
footsteps of his father, Julius Caesar, and accepted the office 
of ponti/ex maximus (High Priest for life). This placed 
Augustus at the head of the religious portion of the government 
in addition to his already being the most prominent leader of 
the civil portion of the government. As emperor. Augustus was 
the head of the empire and had considerable influence over its 
actions. As ponti/ex maximus, Augustus was the head of the 
college of pontifices who interpreted and gAve decrees 
concerning the laws of the gods (pontifical law). 
Ear ly Empi re 
Neither Augustus (43 BCE-14 CE) nor Tiberius (14-37 CE) 
~ oo''''!lI;lIl!IlI'l Dillia lIiIi bgliDJ ~ IIU 111m iJI elWlIi of ibe I!IfJIidt it .!Ill t.:rJI. Iii:b _WI h iIp:rWIce 
0( ISle_ nKinl tmhip ill ill "* Ii i_ IJIliJIIl DIIitJ iIll1iX, 
'IIIemrt, i !\III iM to bo:He it wry!ruly iIIIlrIII • .t Ii I Ide; UlII. I!iJtlJerIIn, do j!III 
DOC OIIJ )WII!I( miIip lIie lliville 1\1_ MI:'f Iiere IIIi it mry laY it ~ IiIb ~ 
!rIdiIiooI rl !III' fIlIIert, lilt tap!! all .. 10 lBr it .. IIioIltapt III Url oor ~ 
wit!! Ml!ge riles )QI ahoold Ib_ IIlCI •• Id IInIy tar ibe tUB of ibe golr lUre it I III! 
4e&piB _ he 1iIl oot PlJ lIOIl1r mill,*, lxiIgl. but IiecailE 1Mit •• hJ npg ill 116_ 
divWliel in po of ibe GIll. pnade ., !o __ • prWllI. (tv. m " up 
aJIIipirlLB, lidiJll.1Il4 abII8 LIXIII!Iir1bid gl'Dlljlfl. lID Ire tar (tv. pr!l/iIIIIIe 10 IllJlll'lily 
IDiI hili ~tsrr~. 
Sel'fll Y!II'IW U2 n. !~ ~ ibe aib oi ~b 1'rieit!\1' life IlI'JI h deIIh Ii ~i11. 
60 11Ie .,~ ~ Jiiti» 8111ina ElIde Ole, leri: lIDiiIIIl fubIiIUlt (b.; lmdIr. t'lii!r lIIaIiIID MliIb!n, ISIil lid II. 
p 4Hl. IklIIIrt Sd!fug QIeI, .~ h ~ lew.! h I!igb prieIII pnMdeII iII:iIim IIIIl ~ (4mfI mllIIJIIMl. lUi ae fD 
00IIlIibM lie itJI fII'I/litiu i)ootilicllll,'l Tha IIlI!JiriI¥ ~ by !lie JII'IIlI*'" .. Illy. I'llIi;Iiq Ills eup1e ri MIl lBr. 
lugubil dae 10 lit !bit liCaitJlll hiI lit Ii titleI iI 12 ICE. 'IllIIreIIIIr it I1IIiIIeII albdIeIIlo lie iIpft CUI:Im' 
U SaIelIl< FritItb IIf 1M iIIIn iIpuIIJi: I SWr If l7IB fD11ndi11118tJt_ Pi' ....... lIP/i--OilediIII hIIiIlJI, 
lid 1lI.!BnlBiI. In SzaIer .... IIIIL h ~ ~e Ii ~_ h .. iIp:rIW Ii h I'/lIPIII aiII!geI. _ lire rapUile 
Ir. (II Idvilingllle hIlle taII.'tIrIiIC the todI; Wile .~ Ii ~ tIIIriIf 10 lI_rillllll riIIU; OlIlIUPJI!.I.1IIt Ii lie .. 
rbeII propII!JiI:qR • .,pen! Ip til. imIIIr ...... 1lII111Je jIIIJIif~..au.,. h..- farlile .,..Ii __ • _ .... 
00 1IWtiII1« dele!iiu!\1' lilt diIIl'III:!dIr. ne[lllfIliflltsddlnined Ilnql! lD ..... 1Im1lllliQl_ .IIM,--«Ind ... 
I!Ul, IIlCI fiWII Iben \IIIid M:iIiD Ii Ik ale _ be pllbIiimI (P 131. 
m IIldili:Ia lD Ii&Dg l(l!IOiIIiel /If!IIiIM .... mil ra, JifP !lid .. « !IIiIl ...... Ii lie "l1l'i lIlliE • 
i!lerprekd lie_I rllie iP\tl.~1!iIIIIen oouiIIi!In" __ ..... riIilI, ~(-. • ..... perflnIId 
!Imd rwl, IMI bntIm, 1lIIIIHI1iikII.1II4 ra prieIII (.W1iIilII.I1.7l. ThaE.miIieI-~ lCIMilwhwlltilllienligiJillife 
rillil lilt. 
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saw themselves as gods.S! but they both had sought and accepted 
the office of High Priest. After Augustus. the office of High 
P!'iest became officially part of the office of empe!'or. SZ The 
fo!'m of Unity that this type of religious state must have 
brought to mind was one that consisted of the following 
elements: (l) The gods are the final authority. with Jupiter 
being the ultimate head of Rome; (2) The em~rro!' is the direct 
ruler of the people appointed by the gods; (3) The consuls, 
Senate. and other government officials worked under the emperor 
to maintain the enforcement of laws and everyday administration 
of the empire. 
First-Centu!'y Roman rule can be thought of in terms of a 
three-tier form of Unity: (1) The gods were in command. at the 
first level, with Jupiter being the supreme authority; (2) The 
Emperor/High Priest was the second in command. being appointed 
as the general overseer by the gods; (3) The consuls, Senate. 
magistrates. generals, and many more took care of the day-to-
day operations of the empire . 
• ! ~ btn /liJtcry tnnl I'amIt 1M)' !Ie, 'fiIri: liof. 1II1IlIa'll Soor, 1Jl!Idoo;. WIiD 1ffineJum, 1911) b ~ III IIIfJmu' Idl'i%" 
AutiQI (1IiIicb hlllillee lballie lalDIIIII), lImlw 111ft Illgyllll8l111t ... g)Jry" IIOt 00. rnllleljljellll' rl'tll jIIlpy!ar '* lIylillJ hy 
virbJe. It pnlleII !nlooy't eciJgy IIM9lJ ,1IiClI 1IbIed!bal pIlli d Suo CIMrI' d!itr • in iii mu !bal_ .. 1IuttMi. IilII ell!l1Il'iIf. 
lIaeainu8lJl, 1f JIll Ire uprig" alllllllld lIiDlrINe al ruler, !lie _ eW dille )U MIIo_ JIIICid, 111M )U 1HpIeI.1ilII all 
IIBII )WI' IIIIueI, liD IiIIIin lbirlJJoogllll )IlII wm _ lie IillIiIriDIIl UId ~. 
I\ib !&tav15!1 .... 1batIieUItlM) .. _eIIlaI iI' pdd!lll IIr IlinutDort~i\iIlII iii iI dllrirRIlI i,h 
r.:t UlItIle 11M!' IIiiIed UJIIK 10 __ bit a 1 gal. bat III UJl!Id if IiijIIIIe lad !lie 1IlI'd, II1II II., IIr hillIIIIfOIIII d h len, JOO lie 
iller fun IIIllII$'iId ~ m iDlttlill Imir: 
r.:ibit IllIllt UllllllilllllllllberiliJ IIaIfaIIIIlteo llMIl'l./lcI8I tlll_ 'FlIber II IIiJ aJIlIlIl1 _ .~ Im.' 
n In reter ilIrH!y't' 1iIiInl SliJtr'I 11IB .IiwD ~ ~ ..." IJlIf ~ [1B!deIeJ 1 klr _1iII. CI: llIii>InitJ II 
CaIiforni& rre.. llll) p lililliin i., CiDlIID IllllIIIIiIIIW car UIIlavy linbery 10 alliin !be <ib Ii ~ I'rieIt ftlr life. 1kJ. 
!We II1II aIW !uglilWl. etpmn I'itDd the ... Iifh I'rieIt JiIIJ IIieir ~ 
13 Iio!a- fiiIIIrr 1.oelI1luIicII1Bnrl'. 9 w. tnnr &rDett IirJ [Je, 'fiIri: U. NIu't lm;lfIIIlrII: WIiu !iiJMnl!, 19161 
wLlI'. PII .31I"'~ UlIlIIiJ IIInIllll'llu7 UiIlri:Il mot dthe _II1II am, IIInlQa fnIIlbI.-1IIIt c..r (1tUu!1 
lUappinted (pme.liled) by the pia III MIM -. 1m _I ala> .. !balthe goi.lllw diciIId latlie I'lPlIIIi: AlI1ui Ptnlllll 
iii liB cIiuged. 1hiI illIIIt fillllf eJIIJieI- Dn!be rm .. biry IIetIitmI!iui IlriI bliiQ ftlr-w .. n ID • at h(lldr 1ft 
till ID do illIieir iDIflti d 1III'14es1iJ!y. lin Ibe fildIlllw lIlId _ II1II0:11_ JiU IiId hpeqie (~17.Hl. 1I1ddi1i11111D u.-. 
dear alier 1II!re,' IiII6 iIWd _ h!ulli! 1M at_ . new IIIr III IIiIiII ftlr __ .. iIIIIlie IiIht Ii IblIU ... 10 De 
diIiiliJbed II1II &'1111 mm~lIiIiIed. _ at _iii IPJIIII" in !In ana. ore " meb_ ....... by .lIirJ nil II *'l1li. 1hiI_ 1M 
Iii' tIJea u cIiIIrI!' U PllfUJ!iI1IIbecY dill. !\Jr h tme _ In iii 110-, Car. J.epifur, mil JIIQ,IIIII4i u.!iaIr _IIIiIIO,1IIlII1'IIII 
!be vi:IorJ. it !be _ IlI6 IIiII !iea IIiiIg.mJmII II IIlIIId tnde8 ~1IiIf 1ie6IIIDI Ii !be "",1IIi: 1ft m:a.' 
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By mid-first century, Roman rule was changing shape toward 
a structure called "emperor worship" by some. For the time 
period starting with the rule of Gaius (Caligula; 37-41 CE) and 
extending into the second century, a more appropriaif title 
instead of "emperor worship" might be "hero worship." During 
that time we will find three emperors who went beyond the norm 
and wanted to be called gods while they lived. They were able 
to require cult observances in some of the providences: (I) 
Giaus (Cal igula; 37'541 CE); (2) Nero (54-68 CE); and (3) 
Domitian (81-96 eEl. 
U !bit JIIIQII .. , oooliJillllillll Ii IlIe Greer lIero -mp II!Ii iIad beeIl mmtlJII fJII'tier with Ihe _ _~ 011 lie IPiriIB d 
.,. ri IIItir _ lite Ihe Spartu ~ L,uu in lie 11k IllIh 4l!IlW111a fiillellll br lIm!ider 0. Grell ... Ifl4iIDIII ~ 
killgt!1I¥ 0It0rif .I'M7'-1lI! Quaiallirif p lIlJ.ll aid IC!'IIiIr iIIdIlde, rul11blgD II!Ii ri tile gad., II eIllicn IiIro'II!Iirit to beIp 
IIiOO M" I my, •• 41" IIIiiln lIavid stotfilII i1IL! FouIldiDg ri IIIe lIjlire' I Iimt IWr "Greei 1ilIiPJn' 11Ie 0It0rif 6iJJI1!ty'-1lI! I1utDJ 
IIrli 00IIIIit J. brUai, J. Grii'!'It, O. bmy (tbfort ller Tort: 0nilnI lhmily I'ra. IS lIP &13. 5I3-5.L 'Illil tlIIIl !Idee cmtiooed flU 
IIie lid rn CIIIIWrr (GIl. nl min tile -.I ~ II tile Iilm eapenl'rllie. 1IU lJpe ~ eII!IlIIrlfed IIie '1IIlI"II:8 ildMdllllln mille 
_pe!m, .biIe ali¥e, Iie!:auIe Ii !Jltir Ii!nJIIiWy liik JilIlIIIe dime pewen .. werel>filOWiJaliq!hea II «t II __ U!IIl UJCl MlIIlIIly 
jill IlIe ,a Iller W. ThiJ ~ ~ 10 !lie jIQint II!Ii .. n,enn lIIIIBd II IMInI!ed II illber lin (tldI _., W 
It it Ilillle IIXli" IItlIiJ IJIpef lD~ IlIe .. lim miIip Ile)md UliljIIilI. bllt I iItliM II!Ii lIIere if dicieIIl~ 
lDiOOIII!Ii &1IIIder Ilie Grell .. iIIlt ~ II illity _ be 1III11iw.1II4 lI!Iiil .... be we _ it tie IIlCieIlllldilmwu 1IlIld 
to IIJI1bip d8III n iii !I'dII' II mli:81ileir I'}iritlIo lleIp '1III'd1lie ,.. rn. ~m U" Ihe IIiI ~ 10 IIIe ruJe, with ber 
EIperor Wip m Ie will diI:uIllitIk Iattt. Se., feell.W hligillilve _ 4Iil)' IIriip 1I~ ilIo SJri& Dr 0. ~ II Iller 
tried 10 OOjIy Ihe meBI Ii IIIe !'toInierii ~1Pt.1i _ lie re.1IiwI1IlI1 ~rJll tid dev!llped ,mil. nip _ lifAn 0. l'IIieIieI 
_10 nile. F.grptiw ('IlI!1idmd their rulen ID lie !lie lllirelbii 8lII of IiIir mil .., .. 
&_1Qbt ,1IeItioo III lilly, ~ am!pt in llIIIIriIII' .-in , __ bJ ibenIed tile clt7 fly ~ 11 
the lIheIliIII'I !till_ (&ppm. :II! JCI) 1i'l1IInli RIdWl) liIr6l.oeb l1IIIft 1iIn1. II "* IIw lInItiIil FvriI !In Jan: U. Mu'l; 
loodm: VillillIIIi-. 19») b %II. lhllllieliiol ~ btrilIr. Iller ie freed IR fnm ra.IId!r.1II4 ~ bit, ,.10*1 .lklD 
Ii IllB., !Mple, !he !'utMm. 1leIii!riuI&IMiJlt bit __ Ill iId1Iie l'IIiq IliIIeU JlIiIiIIl'llInltIiIr (1IIiDg IiIII!Ir diitJ), Ir1iDC III rem, 
roy.1Iea!ea, inll Da1IIII t:t till CIIIIiI! Ihe roy 10 oouiIlMDIe, lid ., IiriqiDg plllIIiIIfa illD biI dUn in tk l'IIUaI (2H~ 
m 1luIartii'J1IIII1Iiwe, ie irea iii gM IIIYeI'idee tJ II,. _ hlIriuI 1I11iUJ m_ •. '* Wr" r.u.r b .... Wd 
mllil!lle lit!! !lie SefeIx:ut, blIriu lime( ID ud _110 1!J1!111 fir IIIiIIMre, bit __ Ii lliJ prilr ... ill_ tlir. IIIe p!llp~c( 
!he my iid iii 0* iii IlilIiiI (:'311. 
lhl 00IItIIpt II II1IIlIl"IIlen beooIing,. .. om proI!d IIie ]l;1IIl • !III lie _ in alii .... riO. IiIeIll tk;De 
oIlklirll -bIT Ba:in lirgI'JpoA ~1fiI1jI1itti 1IlIib1llliell1.iini7. 2 ... 11. 11111101 F~(CuIqie,_1invd 
IDvenitr_1JMir. Wliulil!i.-m iTD.Ifi56). pp 8Hi'lIJllbelll-34, ~ pGIIiIIl qJIIJIID aiGog h Dell. ht iii! r..r 1JIi~1IIDIJ 
cIMIIIe la 00 den be u. III! m..lllOd'! YIll be dioie III w.m o;oerci!iellll! care f« tie IIaIID _iii _ filll' IIle bawIdIeIIalllll 
IaIre IIiIon, Ibie, IIlI"IiIip D, or lD lIIm.toe, liar in Ilenm? 
15 lXIe ri Philo', IOOIIIIII_pIiIIes IlIII I alIIIider III 1M, _III iDlIIIcol Ii ~ IJIiir 11Ie &Iu!t To"'lI! l$Ii.rIe 
i:G t1uiaI ulrvJ. III • Irw FA!liIal (~e, _ BImnI !lIIi!IIfttJ _ I.IIaU: WIg ~ LTD, 1m • IH (1&-3111 
The lui: 1IIIIe!« IlIiI &lID III tle .fen in iIIImlril ... flU _ niIlIIllo pia IIII>IIII11 Gaiul it!ieir ~1ItlI lid iI h Teaple 
iD JeruIlleL GIiiII .. 0lIl Ii 1M raw 1m amIir)' gpnrIl.W .. iIbIIIIlced ~ fa IDIi till ... God, lid IIIInIn lie !Ul/J4 _ 
III IDlIIJip m. lUI bib allOItliliul .~ IlP II IIl'im ,a It aT_ 1iIeI1!l-5), Ii11t Ih _Ii 1M UQU • .,.., IindI'.I, lid 
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The emperors slarted developing their power by associating 
themselves closely with the gods. One way of getting continuous 
public recognition was instituted by Nero. He starling a trend, 
which Vespasian continued, of printing coins with his image 
incorporating a crown denigned to match the crown normally worn 
by thfl sun god. Apollo. Dio states that the people detested 
Nero, yet because of the power of his pos i t ion, they were 
afraid not to give him the public honor that he was seeking. 
honor as a god. On one occasion, a crowd was ~a II ing him, 
Victor, Augustus. our Hercules, and our APollo.' On another 
occasion a consul designate, Anicius Cerialis, made a motion to 
the Senate to bui ld a temple to Nero-the-Divine as soon as 
possible out of public funds. This motion was denied on the 
grounds that it might turn out to be a bad omen that would 
sentence Nero to death; men did not worship thesrmperor until 
he had passed from the living to become a god. Even though 
this worship did not reach full-blown deity worship while the 
emperors were al ive, it did show a genera I process by which 
Roman people started believing that their emperors would become 
gods and continue to look out for them. 
During TI'ajan's rule (98-117 CE), we have a strong case of 
"hero worship" in one of the northern Asia-Minor provinces. 
llmIri (If. m. PI Iller li., _ IIIIW aj:r i!OOuldi u inI. IPJIi;.ud 1resi1193iJ. I'llOOIIIII8 u.t Glia. 00lI1Ii!Inl h JeD people 
IIiJ 1tIOIIt.., bialllIlllleJ WJiJld lit !!l!1bip ~il (J!, 51. GIiIIr ,... Ii iii. m _ did lit lillie tile __ ilItJIllIiJ 1liiie ill h 
Teaple it J/ruUI. bllt did oot r;a:iniI biB rriIn rur lilY * anulliere peaple II)' M ill pIIi:e bit iIlIle ill 1niIII ~ IGo m-5). 
l'I!iillllll8 !at tile Jen III:l'ifiIIid OIIllIiuillelillf. 00t IlII! III -II1:II1 _1M! IIIII8i. M! ,_ lilia. '111 riglIl,' il replied, 11111 
is true. )l1li '- miIlDIIi. bu1 ~ ader. _ if it ., fill" II: IIiIt gu:.I iI illhaO Fa- )l1li K\'!l JIJl1ll:li!'ml ~ Ie (45, e: 
In llio'l hi!! Iilfsry,llio q.TridI/II, _1 d l1IIIIiI, ill ililllldrwilllln, 'lIuter, I .. tIIe~ II u-, b!Ur 
or Ills mgt'lDlltlllM 1IIII1'mu •• IIIIIlhy ill!t. bit I MW alIe!u ibee, IY i!OO, III nip _u 161 _' 
~ [bit; littirr ("UJ, IU)lllllel _milia dy-ted _i:. iUt eIJIW" Iklailiu (81'" CD Iileil ~ I» !Ill UI 
'1liier' PI 'fOil.' 
.Ii i. roMiauet ~ J.periII ~ llIIiIr 1IIti rk_ b1Iillfllll!jb !bill (Jerk SIll~prt.I93i; repMDkd •• Yil"i: trno rr., !9'/5) 
lIP 32-31 roollJulel" iJilId tNt Veepuian boimd Ipi .... ~, IiIe .m fill. II '15 CE d, ClllGBl ilIlIeOllIile ¥it SIn iIIlilIe lillie pIM\llr 
or Ills city. iii {rei 011 10 alate tNt It ~, F.Ipenr Ilenl.Iiad -W, pmdMt by tp!II1IriJlg 00 _ -mg IIIe _ iIIfiIJJ. I 
rWaling crolJl VI mIr bJ M7 (1mIIlJ _tile .m (III) I, iIllfero'ttile. MlWigIero'1 ~. ~ ..... lIIelleldl ~_ «iIII 
dh IJiI illge IIeII"ing lie l"IIIiIII CI1Illl. 
n IIi.1 hi!! 1iJIlJtT1oeb OuiiiJlllbrlry. 9 \'IX. b1Iil &melt lily !lIef lid: &.P. 1'!IIII.I'.tm; kPIr. VilIiII a-m, 1916) 
\d. ¥II. p ill (Wl.;), 
&I Ail IiZJl5. 
it r.:itIII TIIilu6 1IIti l»IIlliIlIlluiI:II U1IrwJ. 4 '* b1Iil.laim JdIlIllUbridge, lIIElinut ~ lIMlI!: ... 
IiriMaIIJ LTD, !9S) ~ 15. _ 14, p l15. 
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Bithynia. In one of Pliny the Younger's letters, who had held 
a Roman consulship three times, and now was the governor of the 
providence of Bithynia for the Emperor Trajan, Pliny discusses 
how he has forced residents, who have been accused of being 
Christians, to worship the gods and otferadoration to emperor 
Trajan's image. If they would not do this they were killed for 
their disrespect and resistance to his authority. 
I interrogated t~n ,bener they were CilriltilBI; H they coafef'H iI 
I reputed lb~ quntion trice I,lin, lddieg the tbreat 01 capitol 
pani.blnt; H Iher slill persevered, I orhred tbel neeoled. For 
whalever tbe nL!ura of their cued light he. I Illlali It letll feel no 
.aub! thll conlullcf u. imrinibh ohrlillcy deurvet cbuli.elent. 
Thea nre elbert al.o ponened wilb th 1118 hiliulion, ht bela, 
citizm of HOle, I direcled Ihn 10 be carried Ihilber. Thne 
accuatiDu rpread 118 i. vlDallJ the cue) Irol un lacll of th IiHer 
heiDI inyutjg&led lnd rnerd lorn 01 Ibe lilcbial clle to I igbl. & 
pl&cud ,&8 pvi up, ,itholt aBY .ignllDre. ItCVlin, I hrge ulber 01 
pinon bJ lin. 'Ihn ,no denied tiey Wire, or ad ever ieen, 
Cbriltilu, 'h repelled dIu Ie an inoediol to 'GQ., IDd oHerd 
doratioG. ,itb ,iDe u4 lrankine .. l, 10 Y0lr illge, fiicb I ordered to 
he brought IH tlld pur,0.8, tlgether ,i Ib li0l8 of th fod., lid Iho 
finlly cunal Chrilt- Aone 01 lfbicb Idl. it il Ilid, lhou tho are 
reilly Chri.lilDi c'ta be loreed inlo ,erhniDg- thle I thought it 
pf&per 10 d iJehute. 
This letter from Pliny to emperor Trajan could be 
construed to imply that PI iny was forcing those accused of 
worshipping Christ to worship Trajan as a god just as he was 
forcing them to worship some of Rome's approved gods. I do not 
believe that to be the case, instead I believe that this letter 
supports a form of hero worship for two reasons: 
1. Pliny's statement, "Those who denied they were, or had 
ever been, Christians. who repeated after me an invocation to 
gods, and offered adoration, with wine and frankincense, to 
your image, which I ordered to be brought for that purpose, 
together with those of the gods," is not conclusive evidence 
that Pliny wanted the Christians to do anything more than to 
pay special honor to the emperor; this could easily fit the 
her? worship concept; 
2. Pliny, in a formal thank you address to Trajan and the 
Senate, for his appointment (along with CornutuB Tertullus) to 
10 !"IiIr (tlIe JllIII(lfl l4fD I.oIh aua UD!VJ. i _Irw WIiIa IeId lrubrilge, _1aMnl !l!iYenity rr.; 1m!!: 
u.. BenIIIIlI LTD, IIII'i!II 1. II8.$), pp tJHJ3. 
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a third consulship (tOO CE), H had specifically stated how glad 
he was that Rome now ~d an emperor, who had recently accepted 
his third consulshiP. and who. in addition, placed himself 
as an equal with other men; Trajan did not express a desire to 
be treatef\ as a god while alive as some prior. emperors. such as 
Domitian. Pliny states: 
The ulrerhgl of the ,ul Ire over: ht u thea hue GeDe lilb Ihe lcrdl 
Ibieb belong 10 thn. h open tribute to o~r tlperer dnuos I nn Ion. 
D~' lblt Ine rording or 09r priyale tlli btl enABled. Tilel Ire 
difhreat, no nr .pte~hl lut .hnw I.il; Irol the Vlrr nalure or nr 
tlluh botb Ibe ree i pi eDt lB' th oecuion lui h lade chlr to 111. 
lo.here .hould we fillter hil U I divinity Iud I 'GO; Ie Irt tilting or 
I {ellcr-cHinn. ut I tJrut. one rbo if our hthr not oar over-lord. 
Ie is ODe Qf us- lod bit .peeill virtu Iiu il .iI Ibiltinf 80. II 1110 
i5 ~l never forgetting Ibd he i, I III hillel! while I ruler or 
leB. 
There were some areas in the eastern part of the Empire 
that may have ha~ some form of ruler worship long before the 
first century CEo 5 Egypt had practiced ruler worship for many 
centuries ~rior76 to ROlllan rule, and continued to do so as a 
Roman prOVInce. 
11 !'Iinr (lIIe ¥DIlnger) LeIt8rr IIIIi /WtyMI loeb lluIDI tilM1i1.llllill. Inns Belty IiIWl (lUbridte. _ IIIr\VU lWoenily 
I'reII; !.oodM: WID 1!UaiI~ LTD. I. \'Ill. 1 1'TintI;xgI!bip ~ Ijlefdl it givell for !ii, Ihird !IIIl1U1iIIip, 1Iiid! ., QIe:s it !lie 
iligbest _ fi'IN in liI day 1100 cr; 1t!Jet. IIfHI.I; in iii. lee ~ II, P mi. 
n llIitI. f'wt. Ii. 
13 See~'5I. 
1 ( lhid. l'IIltt. &.H. 
IS 1IJe IJItId 8iJJfrrT rt'1:lIe l1uiDIltJrfd IlI!IIt 1. brUui. J. ~. 0. JWmy 1000urd .111. Tori: OIfurd ~ l'nII, '.1 
p!6J. illi~ IIIioIiDt tW • SeImd I1Ill of Syria bu _ been tuen coer br lDfmu rr lpiplga 1175 BCD. blidlul' We epi(illlllel ill 
GOO r.n !lilt •• I _eIIIliio d metIiiJJi ID IlIIpqie aOO illlnIlIy IIwiIIIld .. ~ 1IIiIesl" iJIe title ..,. !lilt 1M ~ 
., be lumlilf U. Fmtiu ids 1IIIt!lleir. mille u fed 111 __ in lila •• CII1!'eIt •• lbe I'riatlllli llreldy tum 
Idl'lllite" U. ElJptim .,til !or IlUJ yean. 
16 SitU IWrlIJl!b QuIIiIII tibnrJ. iii. 1 !mil. U.l!mtl c.c.1iJpr (Cubridge. _1irNd IlIivnty I'reII; I.IlIICIm: WIiu. 
II!iJIeIaI!II LTD. l!13!l iii 70 fIlr7 mz. PP 1HS. ThiI eIllry is loopf ofm add,. _ by ~ IlIIdiJIIIlIh ~rPIiul _It ileluldriL 
1t iIIiIml!a he',canlIllllndliigd Iheir EI. pnMllea i111!!1J11lt III * lIJIIilip. lbe Fft'ptiw bill pe!iIined Iia to iltlw Un '" 11m 
Ilia illZIU Il1f.IIe alE. Un ID imar IU lVIIIday. buK t. fdden __ of m. '-illllenmd It hel.llIDIiiIl!M: IIa!f i; !iii 
.. in 1IeIIndria. aIIbiIIa gmw IllUllIeir ••• lBd ;net rooNonedlriJll iIIlJir booor. fIpmJr ilIdlll bill III .wllle De IlJem. 
lBd.l~ in ~nt .. -. be mild Im., hID llUhliill hili _l1li lit IP uphill .",q, m. 
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As the Roman empire entered the second century CE, the 
model of Unity that could be projected from the mental milieu 
of the ti.e would be that of a emperor-controlled empire in 
which her people actively recognized their emperor as a future 
patron dei ty (hero worship). The eryperor stl II maintained 
exclusive control of the military. was responsible for 
maintaining peace throughout the empire,18 and appointed Rome's 
11 Till lil'lilly'l ~ tile rrotl'dllJ In ~. and lie i1IWl nllIrn leller 1101 T!IjB ID lIiI1. fi\'ll!llllll iIllida 'lier ollie »Jid!.J 
tbal!lie 11'11 Ihll!ld II!eir l'IIIIIIIkr ill •• EIperor TrUll [l'IiIIy (lie fool~er) f.dIIn Ill!lI a.a 1iIlrvr. l _ IrIIlI ViIIU lfeillllb 
ICubridge, l!us: IiImIt UilMnitJ PrtlB; lllIIdoo: ¥iID ieiJuuIlI Llll. 1958) 'Itt 2, booI: IG.IQ}-IOI. lIP «HIOl. 
l* 1111: To EiI'JlW T!IjB 
ie MW !!lid. Sir. lith grr.&t Pi and Ila:ritr isgenl!ll), IIle \1011 niclI we drnl up !tlI' JIll Ire 
rut Y!Ir. IIId Mile &gIiJI pubidy mJe __ Ire II'I1I11i1 ~ vying 1ith .. ;Xber ill 
deDlIInbm.tI byalty. We iIjbed tlIe .. to ~ l'OO ... Ik mlamllllltl! in.rely IIIiI 
PJIlIIIIri1. lit!! Iiat p!Iallilr fl\llll'. m !Ill ooIJ JIOOr other lillY lid ~I!I! I'irta. IMIl 
partjcUrly jIt!If diBliRguiiled piety and reI'WIC8 cilia, deiEr.Ie. 
l* JO): IlepiJ ID I'IiIIy 
It OIU 'Nf ~mIIb16lne, a)'dsr lIiny, 10 kim hJ JIII!Il' 1IlIW, tbaltiJe II'IJIlId tlIe proIIiDll 
1I'AllDIIlId)OO rill gl!l! py_ IIJIIIIiIilJ iI _ 'III" m)OO .IM nile_III lieiulrlll 
fOdt ffA' If W!lIare. 
n ~ ArllllIilItxr ~ Iluiic lilInrJ. g _ IrIIlI lIrneIt Cary ()Ie. YIrl: U. I\W'I filiI; I.oom ViIIU __ " ISlII 
1'01.3. booI: a I11'1111i1g tIl1'18ll1nl1iTrUn III 00Ene tbal TrUll !p!IIt11'lir ..wit lIiIliII iI RPIt -lnie Ii rilr IDtiJe bill 
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consuls· rs The Senate was still responsible for judicial 
action,8b and consuls could sti II presided over the Senate when 
avai lable. 
Even though there was one empire, everything was not as 
homogeneous as the Uemperor and a few of the aristocracy 
(oligarchy) desired. 
Politics: The Unity Between the Gods, the Emperor, and the 
People 
We see from the brief survey given above a political-
religious structure that has gone through a slight change from 
the beginning of the first century to its end: 
1. The first period, which was active at the turn of the 
first century of our era, produced three levels of authority. 
The gods (Jupiter at the head) were at the top maintaining the 
destiny of the cosmos. The emperor held second position as both 
ruler and High Priest with deification after death. The third 
level, consisting of the conSUls, Senate, and other officials. 
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took care of the day-to-day operation of the empire. The model 
of Unity derived from the perceptions of the people would be 
one people (the empire) who were loyal and obedient to the gods 
and their appointed emperor, the father of their oountry. This 
period can be used for our immediate baokground to the next 
period. the time which covered the earliest Christian movement; 
2. The seoond period. which was aotive from approximately 
the middle of the first oentury and extended into the second 
century. produoes a model of Unity that was somewhat similar to 
the first modeJ. We will adjust our model to reflect how the 
Roman people prematurely started to honor the emperor as their 
hero and savior before his deification after death. During this 
period, the emperors' apparent future deification was kept in 
open view and required special honor while he was alive. 
Therefore, the first political model of Unity would be altered 
sl ightly to become a model representing one people (the empire) 
who were loyal and obedient to the gods and their appointed 
emperor whc was their ruler, savior, father. and future member 
of the family of gods. 
Model Three: Philosophyl Stoioism 
Background Information 
He I I en i s ti c ph i I osophy • like muoh of the anc i ent Greek 
culture. had remained highly visible in the mental-environment 
of the time well into the seoond and third oentury of our era 
in the Mediterranean world. Even the general soholarly writing 
of the first century remained.,Greek for the most part. 
Josephus, a Jew raised in Judaea,' decided. in the second half 
of his I iCe. to learn Greek so that he oould write Jewish 
history and apologies from a Jewish perspective in a language 
that would be widely accepted by the people of the first-
century Medi terranean world (Apion 1. 9)' As we look at the 
Hellenistio philosophy we must remember. as Josephus pointed 
out (Apion 1.3-8). that man's knowledge is always built on the 
preceding foundation that others had laid. The Greeks were no 
different and had derived their philosophical foundation from 
earlier civilized areas of the Mediterranean world. 
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In Acts 11:16-21 there is a narrative about Paul waiting 
in Athens for Silas and Timothy. The author states that Paul's 
spirit was provoked because of the ongoing id.ol worship. Hl'l 
sta ted that Pau I debated wi th those in the ·synagogues and 
market places to include debating in the market place with 
individuals from the philosophical schools of the Epicureans 
and Stoics. We discussed, in the introduction. the fact that 
two of the earlier schools of thought, the Platonic and 
Aristotelian schoots, were not prominent at this tille. Josephus 
indirectly supports this concept. When he wrote his general 
apology of the Jewish faith to the Roman world, he made two 
statements: 
1. Apion. a first-century Greek grammarian and writer. U 
claims that the Jews do not have any good thinkers, eminent in 
wisd0ft. such as Socrates. Zeno. Cleanthes. and some of the same 
sort. This statement. Which was made around 100 CEo shows 
Apion na.ing Socrates. who was recognized as the father of 
Greek phi losophy, and then the Counder of the Stoic school. 
Zeno. and his successor. Cleanthes. Then, Apion recognizes 
additional philosophers from the same school of thought. This 
shows us that a first-century Grecian placed high value on 
Stoic thought during the late first century. 
2. Josephus, a first-century Jewish priest, ex-
ambassador/legate to lower Galilee, and writer.15 in his 
comparison of Greek philosophy and Judaism, tells his readers 
that the wisest men of the Greeks had discovered the attributes 
of the Creator God but had been afraid to tell many because 
popular opinion would have been against them. The basic 
indirect point of this statement is that Josephus' list 
includes three of the wisest philosophers of all time (per 
Josephus; Pythagoras. Anaxagoras, and Plato); then his list is 
followed by a statement that the Stoic phi \osophers have 
succeeded them. This shows, from a Jewish perspective, that the 
Stoics have a good and active reputation at least through the 
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This information, along with information shvring that some 
of the emperors, such as Nero. had Stoic tutors and advisors 
in the first century and that some first-century (BCE) latin 
poets fel t free to use a Stoic term. "Nature," to describe the 
major Force controlling the cosmos shows a high visibility for 
Stoic thought in t~e mental milieu of the first-century 
Mediterranean world. 
The last point to consider is that when we looked at the 
Fourth Gospel for terms that were unique in respect to terms 
used in the Synoptic Gospels to portray Jesus' identity, we 
discovered that the Sto i c term. .. the Logos." had been used in 
the introduction. This term, ;) 10yO(. "the logos," would not 
normally have been used in Judaic writings intended for a 
primarily Jewish audience to portray God. With the .. the Word." 
being used it\ the introductory to represent the son of God. 
first-century Mediterraneans would have initially associated 
Jesus with the Supreme Being. Reason. who was perceived to be 
behind all activity in the universe. 
Stoicism 
At this time, we note two pojnts: (l) Stoicism was a 
highly visible philosophy in the first-century Mediterranean 
world; (2) Stoicism had the unique position of being the only 
school of thought that appl ied the term d loYO( to their immortal 
intelligent, non-anthropomorphic deity.SO Because of fourth 
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Stoic term and because of its dominant position among the 
philosophies of the first-century Mediterranean world, we wi II 
only develop the model of Unity that was associated with 
Stoicism. 
Epicureanism, which was mentioned. by·: Paul in Luke's 
account in Acts 17: 18, did not use the term .. the Logos" to 
identity deity. In addition, Epicureanism would not have had 
any points of common with Christianity; it did not allow for a 
Supreme Being to be involved in any of the actions of humanity. 
Epicureans had taught that the goda, which they had 
acknowledged to exist, were not active in any way in this world 
and. therefore, it was solely up to man to set his world in 
order. 
Paul stated in Romans (1:18-23) that people were able to 
understand God' s nature and I aws through observanoe of His 
creation and its I ife (nature). This part of Paul's message 
should not have been new to the ROlllans because part of the 
Stoic's basic teachings depended on knowledge derived from 
observing Nature. Stoics had been proclaiming virtue. which 
they taught could be seen in Nature. for several centuries. 
They took seriously their job of helping others by spreading 
knowledge that had been gained by their observations of Nature 
(their philosophy). Seneca states. 
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A First-Century Stoic and His Philosophy: Seneca At this 
point we will evaluate a few of Seneca's writings to get a 
sense of the practical Stoic philosophy of tpe first-century 
Mediterranean world. Lucius Annaeus Seneca was a well known 
Roman statesman and Stoic philosopher. Born around 4 BCE, his 
writings ranged in ti~1 from around 40 until Nero forced him to 
commit suicide in 65. 
Seneaa states that God is Reason, the mind of the 
universe. He follows the general course of Stoic thought that 
God is Reason. and that Nature consists of God plus the 
material part of the created world that appears in its present 
form or that later will beco.e pure fire in a conflagration. 
Seneca places the union of Reason wi th the material part 
<elements> of the cosmos, Nature, at a higher level than Reason 
itself. This shows up in his general statements which show 
Nature, total God, to set the appointed times for all creation 
events such as the great deluges (great floods) and 
conflagrations (cycl ieal endings of the universe when aLi 
material elements go back into their primary state of fire}.n 
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Seneca specifically sees God as an inseparable part of the 
cosmos. At one place he discussed how the waves of the oceans 
practice for the coming deluge by racing in to the shore. They 
are practicing just as the tides practice bringing the water 
further in at certain times. His discussion shows that Naturg! is alive because Reason is an inseparable part of everything. 
Even though Stoics, in their observation of Nature, 'did 
not have the revealed Law or Word from God, they could observe 
and recognize the downward spiral of mankind's moral behavior 
over time. The Stoics claimed that humanity would start anew 
with a pure heart each time a new cycle occurred, but then 
moral corruption would cycl ically increase over time. This 
moved man further and further from listening to (obeying) the 
Logos of the cosmos. At present, I have not observed any 
theories postulated by Stoics to explain man's immoral behavior 
which always becomes worse over time. Seneca does state that 
vices can be learned even without a teacher but that virtue is 
difficult to find and needs a teacher. 
Therefore, Seneca and other Stoics theorize that God must 
periodically purge the world of its immorality at times of 
great corruption to allow mankind to start anew. He states that 
after the deluge destroys all mankind and living animals, 
Every Iivil~ credere will be created ann lila tbe earth wi II be ~i'eB 
ten ignorant of sin, lDG born wDder better lUfpi eel. BDi tbe i r innocence, 
too, will not J •• t. ercepi IS loag as tber lfe new. 'ice quietly creeps 
in. ¥irhe i. 4iUicui i t& fiDd; it ledr & director and gwide. Vicel ean 
be ielnee even wiUlottt I lucl!er. 
Seneca's first-century Stoic observation of 
corruption increaSing over time does not match 
thought. 
man's moral 
older Stoic 
For a Stoic, it is normal to feel that the sum of all 
events is good because Reason has control of everything. Seneca 
follows this more traditional view in one of his moral essays, 
On the Happy Li re. .. \iha tever bera lis me wi II turn to good, but 
I prefer that what befalls me should be the more pleasant and 
agreeable things and those that will be less troublesome to 
is lliid. \\II. l.lllH, wl9H5. 
U Thid. 'IIil.l,lll.H,IlP1H1. ~ .. ditinI iIIf!llllliJl,eSlllla: /lnJ ~l.IJ-ls-:a iIIa,. _Ikton IDooeallllle 
bell bIllIeIIlIld Ibe .. frtquenllll _ tre Ille .. ~ 1liIliDg,IlJnIIn. needl &! be _ ...... IIu h J&IIIiq !lid we _hi 
mt. Ute ilee!I, Itib. Ibe IaIl II !be !liroIf m rroot Ii !lI, In._, tliUl, !he 11)' !lid III fiB Jd !be IIY !lid we. ID go.' 
manage . .,&7 
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A second pOint concerns free-will 01 man. 11 From Seneca's 
statement it would seem that man had something within him that 
leaned toward total moral corruption, and therefore the Logos 
(Reason) had to exert effort to slow down man's unstoppable 
moral fall. This could be in agreement with the Stoic's 
overall view, but how did Reason guide humanity? Seneca has 
stated sthat a happy I iCe is one that is in harmony wHh 
Nature. In a Jetter to a friend, Lucilius, Seneca states, 
Gud il Dear JD~, it ,itb ,DU. i. inlide YOI. leI, lueilil', t.ere re.ider 
,min n ~ divine .pirit, rhea tuud. UI IIId rdelle. II in the evi I ud 
the ,oed we 4a. AI we lreal hil, 10 wi II h lrni U. 10 lin, indeed, II 
toDd Ii tnDul G04- it anJune 1:191M e or riling lDO" hrtune n I en h bu 
help rro. God? Be il it Imll ,rolpl. u' to Doble lBd .rlliei I,delvorl. 
1m netoo ud every food IU I god (Iblt led ve are Blcer Iii d 
dwell •• 
Communication with God We see a first century Stoic that has 
stated that man is somehow naturally bent (does not need a 
teacher) on doing immoral actions and at the Bame time he has 
a god dwelling in him, pushing and tugging ~im to do the moral 
actions that were intended for him to do. IO This implies that 
Reason, who is doing the directing, must be a moral god. Does 
this perceived god of the Stoics ever listen to man? Seneca 
discusses the mind of god (Reason) and explains why Nature 
91 l.irillt lnraetilSima &o!ra: IIinI fIsrp Iileli !luio:II1.i1nry. holL !rut ~ '.lUre lifer JII!t:G.P.l'IIlIIn'll1oos; i.ooIko: 
YilliII ~n l1D, J9JllIU. 2. lJ5.5, W llHS. 
"Ibii lIiI.2, W 1~1 (ll>.5J.lIl Sima .. .,. r.. • .., ~ tiveI (M iBlWriJ1IiIl1IIy individiall, be 1Il8l1~ aug 
001 .llcllf~ be Odims GOO Ii- 1ft iDI!ivioW. ItiJ 1In!lai! IlriIIiIIls IUJId .,., priJIriIJ IuuIe li'e ililmd alltil GOO CIIII h. 
s-a iiIIlea, "l!Jd IIieaMr laln dellildf lid If lnIII, or IY _ reIu: it. llillll .. IieriJg willa !lilt I Ii&~ ~ I ~ 
00Il1:ierJce IIId 11/ ~ _l1li',_" 
99 !bid. ~ ... 1.lH, pp 1M. Seao.IIIl1I1de1, 1 fill •• 1M tuiWoe cllfllu~, docWe upoo IIiidi all !IIOO! are .. ret.d.lI:t 
1» stny Irs. lIItiil1, IIId ID lOOk! U1!lWl IIDlriiif iii ber lar MIl JIIItm- tmr ir Inie ... " 
100 Wiilll lIiIIIM limn ltitn fM. SIii: trw Mil WpOeIl ~_, BllW: lllA~oiI 1Im •• lJA., 19l1ll1.e1t!r III p !. 
Ihir qoole allm UW llllel ~ r/ "iIlliiYidIl&lin' IlIat illllt IIIrt dl.rwliDl Stdcin. Saia IIDI in lIiIlut __ 1liIt filii dw in 
ew.ry ... lin. smc ~ iplilr to tIie fir1t M1WryJ mdd 1II~ IIDI tIJlt Iu.i! iBID ~ PIrI Ii ~. 
16! Ibid, !8tIer ImlIl. JIll lIIH«. In tD leII!r Selia __ I _ ~ a' _ -f _ II' ,- 1!1riUd11. n. * 
II!! _ I:IIlIllt he !old 1ImItI, 1IfIicIi IeIIlJ in Ift'IIIIIInIIIIlt GOO ,bo d III!lII i1111le1 (Ill • De di!dIf au Ib!g IMino PIIh Ii Iilure. 
II tIeep ~ l*1lIe!'lBoo't dnmtellllllB ~ I. oot IIII'e Mller tIley buill do lIOI, ill -J. la~ IJIe - tpiriQJ 1IIIIiII~. 
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(Seneca subst i lutes the name Jupi tel' for Nature here) 102 gives 
people ~~gns such as lightning, birds, reading of entrails. and 
dreams. 0 Nature is warning lIIen of what is to come so that 
people may correct their actions. Man's actions may have been 
against Nature, which includes being against mankind in 
genera). or Nature may be giving llIen the> opportunity to 
petition Her if they want change. Seneca states in respect to 
the sign of "lightning", 
The study or lighhing it tiYided into Iben thne aren: how we 
inveltiglte it. how " inter,ret it, nOl Ie chlr. it lUY. Th nut arel 
fertlin to clusiIicatiOI. the .ecold to oivinatiem. Ih tbira 10 
~ro,ililtilg the godl: it ia rillil( te lit Ihen ligbtliBg i. good: to 
PrJ, 1(lint it ,bn it il hd; to lit Ibltlaled. fuJril Ibeir ,ruin •• 
to pray 1~lt t~~J lei I.ide Ibeir tbrill •. 
Stoioism: The Hodel of Uni ty That Illustrates the Peroeived 
Unity Between the Logos and the Cosmos 
We observed that a first century Stoic, Seneca. perceived. 
as earlier Stoics. that Reason was in each and every 
individual. We al so observe in his work that the Stoic's 
perceived that Reason is in and controlling everything 
162 Wer illlIimII ~ 11!H11. ireIm IIioft u.t Ju,ilu lJiIU'le u.t iIIll1is,. Jupitlr ill wbilibil8 _lor JIbJre; 
1ID~tr ~other todr- lieil ~g Ie lInGCllerlI2.ID.llIIIiIiu.11Xlll1uptnry IIIiiI ~ uflirgiJ, gi\llll UlllIJIeilligllt iIIIDlIlnt-
(8]wl1 OOIIIIejIt u.t ~ godlll'lllmtr or or IIllieIfIliooJ or ~ rn. fI. IIlWre IlInDiIJI wm See lmdillltiOll. rooliKtB .11 1« aidiIilMi 
iniorIIIioo. 
IOl m" ~ ~eiitcn llr.oog IIId I1IJedIey (lUbridte. Ill. fm. JIcri 1lM*r, lIeIOOIirne 1 Sydner. ruiliidge 
~ Prell, Ii!) 'I:Ill, P II. IiIifon ~aoIe If. (1In:!Jr) l\ilhl tlrero OIl. mIilr. ~. _ ~ 11M nll it d!(1ID rI. 
Ihe SIDic Illsiry fI. di'lillllim [CI! lil'illlliw 1.I17-J8 em 11ll0)1. 
l! we I.'aI!It tU IdMre pl'Illideooel- _ I rcr _ 00 101ft bel iI CI!I be 1lIIlfIIIed- it .. 
iIldaed be ~ cue IW tbegodJ gi¥e _ ~nlor fuIJJre mall. 1M deQ • lUI .arJ 00 •. 
IW it is I!Ol ~ llliil !hirir!e !kt!he gW __ 1inI:I .. 1iIII illlmllal nil in Ihe IMr 
« irldMifllllltinl-ilx!g .. That lilli_ling. llll1rillf [( ~ _1Ild _ ilpdle. TiEir vie. 
it !bit tB IIlIId .. rn. illlIe(iuiIg lilt" ill m I ., 1M! OlIIIiIlIIiDgI _lie ~ 
hJ estU ~n .. .,. in en •• in bini .. * II ~. oUm il ~ other ill 
Ibn. rAIIn ill Grell ..... 1IIlln i11'razied IfInleer. ... pt'!ljl!liy penrM U. 
1111 my deeeiYell. llIeflillilml ill' DId iDl,jalll'flund iId ~s II oue, !I1I1Il uy lull 
in !he md. blIllD Ihe _tirE: igJmIce or lie ~
10f SeI!D, T.iD!.InnIeIi • .iwo" IIbJtIM ~ loeb IluiicIl library. 10 .. IrIlIIIIioJII B. !l.lroorui llUbridge." 
IiarIvd Ilnivenity Pr-. ImIm: VWilllleinelli!n m, J9J1J 'I:Il. 1, 133. pp J5Hi 
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(pantheislll) to include the waters. lightning. etc. 105 But man 
is different, he has a natural tendency to follow immoral ways 
(ways opposite Reason's ways). So~e how Reason has offered man 
a greater freedom than the rest of the individual parts of the 
universe. In the rest of the universe Reason either completely 
(inanimate objects) 01' very closely controls the objects such 
as the animals of the world. This freedom that man has plus his 
natural tendency to be immoral eventually leads to the 
destruction or recycl ing of the material system so that man 
can. with Reason being an ~separable part of him, start anew 
with a fresh slate, pure. The model of Uni ty that we can 
derive from this Stoic perspective of man in his world would 
have to be a mode! based on the indThvlling guidance of Reason 
(which .an could obey or disobey); the Logos (Reason) was 
105 1be ItilmiiJIic ~edikn lltoot IlId 1l.I.Wey ((Ubrillge, lie. 1Iri, lilt 1lleIIIr, IIelIll!lrne l ~ (Uhriqe 
IlIIivntJ Pmr. lSI) wi I. p 323. 11M &liIIn ,II1II Cizm lib tfIB lItin 0( tie fitId, III ISV!' 110m!, 
I\ir ba [~ .. 3n! IrIder Ii SI* ~ mu 1lIr31 lICE! lIP IiIIi diva p!1IlI' 
!!Iio!et in !!III! II1II in !lie IiiId II1II iDtdIect ~!IliYenIl1llbn. III IlJlIiII .. it. mt 
W,W!llelllli¥ll'lll pnui_itillliJMl; _l1li1 bail !lie m'lolll~, 
Dee lie illDIBI il illIlIIIt w !tID; IIiIt he iJ IIJe _1IIbire ~ _ .. u\l!l'lll iii Ill-
~; iIIlk bit rile IIId IIJe 1laIiIy" ilIbn 611!111& fD IWb lie iI rn; lid IIJe 
etfJer .. 111m I 1POk1llllier;- _ illlllilnl _ Ii Ihillllllllllliitr •• _. n. 
air,IID, _,1114 _II1II !be III e.brIcing IlJJle;a __ II1II • iUIId illIlriIlity. 
The_llIiitin qlllll~eIIt'B lJerIioI. (1.132).LIIiinl!lllWrJ CE m_it iiwlIlIli __ liGniel pllibIJpIIn."i'mo 03I-Jl21lCEJ lIP 
!IJ&l1iie wide ICI!1d IIId 1Iel\l!ll ars IIJe ~~ii goO. II1II liblile Qmip ._ ICE) it ib GIllIE _I. I\IiDiIllIlH IlCEJ iii 
ib QIta booi 1 _ 
J06 11M ~ Ii m. lit ilcnIiJigly illOlll1lelJm:r _till in lid! ~~ _ID be Ded I rnt_1wy _ 
tooutIIl tlIuI qiDIISk& fIlI:iIint. ~., ale Ii 1M belt Imlll 1liiy SI* IIIdien, !tM:IIet IIIIt IIulI _ qp IlrIlIit'inlJ h III!riI 
lbinj." !lie 1IIi_ !lIieI .... IOIIi rem II!d ~ !lie PItO!IIf &Pinl. I'olknrmg ill Illllln:ll'l quolili OrJiipp1lll [ill 5tDic Sdf-
~ 1052-11 !SYF 11l1). iliil III q_ is 11dlll/milO; ~11lIii1ln U.toot IIli UILWIeJ p 15l1. 
1111 t'II JIlIm.re book I ~ [~pu.11QI1W lillII iJlIIlilluet III trow IIIIIi1 k '- _ .. 
everylbint .. m.if: "I\ir _ dI&Ih ir IIie EjIIl'I\ilI1Ii __ 1IIe 1lod1, 1IlII!lIe IlIII lillie 
M! is rd~ lilt tm OlIIiIIImi, !IlIiI it .. ~ -llJI itlllllr mW. IIIe 
Mlrlhillh>t lnid ID die." _ lin !lie _1iOIJt kl.rlrillm BIr. 'Ilelft liD ililid 
III It Elt"1l!!ilieat IieauII it .... 1itiiI iId M'JImg it DIJIldt, IIIi it.- itI IIIIIiIilIlellt 
uil trowlh ImI iIIlIr _ it dimnnt pub ... ilil. ".' 
!01 J!l16IietJittic ifIii.rtfJp/In IIIifIn lllL1q II1II U!lIlIer I~ In Y;ri, I\ri 1lII*. IIrlIrIlI!1e • s,wr. (ub/idfe 
~ I'reIt, !.n 1d I. ,41Ho !be IiiIn q_ GIiIIIIt'II ~1IId ND71kfliw UI&-I1 (SYF 11211 • it q_ aryippu 
ttl! I'Ia6irJnt bl:lJt II. 
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guiding man to dwell with and treat his fellow man as an equal 
whether he was his slave or his 10rd. IOi The best thing that 
man could do for himself would be to look out for his fellow 
man'l,for that is the common law that Reason has placed in 
man .• r Seneca discusses the desired harmony of mankind in his 
essay "On the Happy Life", 
blare bidt Ie do good to III ItDI ind- fhelaer Ilavel or freeaen, 
rreeborm or fr3e'-ten, whelher the I'f' give lhe. freedol or I grlnl i. 
tbe pre,emce 01 iriendl- whIt difference doe. it Ille? Ih
,l8 ever there h I hln bein~ there il the opportunity for l li.dun. 
inmrdIID wilII_ • il'1llIl !IeI'!l ill ~_ Z Mm, holMl', it _lDlII'dJl1lIIlll)'fnll 
alIUinlllil(' iu ti!fenalll)',jIIJIbId 111_ iI~ III ~3 MldOililu [i.e. 
!lie iIl:liaitDII or IUim ldh 1/1 .irrItim!* IIld III 'mIIIM ..... , d J II m~ iii IhiI 
.-I: IIIe .-ent CIlIflvy III lIIIure nidi m:III1im1il1dy iI!hi1 ." wille _ill 
iljMilft.4lW IhiI im/DJIIity .. t be !11m Ie _ .4iIlbedieiIt IDI'IUIII' ud 'i'IlII:!l iIlmed 
We'; IIiIh nierm III lIiiI_t. _ .... iIIrilIIy lug.or _ ~ puI!efl' 
1M 'I&\I!II! imIioIJy, IiIIIoot I'!iIIIlIIIIIII jJdgeat'. hi II IIIIl by _ ~ it Id 
If!lioogh l [IeI'IOO _ it!lnr ud O'Ie!irJtiIt IIIdiDg IIIIl mrU 1iIl_,lIt • rfler 
cbieIIylll IIIe ___ t Ii IIii:ll the eJpftJIIim jlI'lNide III ooIlilUllilllll1, Bee hid, i1IiIIIII 
IlliIII'IIillin III .wi in lB _ iI tlii61l)', but ill amUB IiIh I'IUIII _ 5l1liJ .. eQIiIinl 
!lie ~ '!lIe _ fl iIpala', __ -*P !lie ~ 1IIi!lllmi ~ d 
Iliei' ilpa1a. 6 I!r IelIIiIg CllI be DIe at iIlIIli(iblll illIiJ 1lJ. .. ___ if ill 
~ -eth IiiI ilpullE, Ills ~ 01 til I!p ill lit eDIIiw but ~ willi the 
ilpiJlJe, IIlI11at he ClI *' or diulge 1ieIIml' he I11III1&. 7l11l __ nil in mnluce 
willi their iIplda!. WI ut d !Ii&it III lOIIger /mppeIJI. iI!e _t fltheir Ief. mall IlI!ir 
iJpIlIe, m IIIat lIie7UHlllftlll1W Ulllbll; Io~ ail_lIIUM'1OOt II u., lillie lIIIrI/Jl 
to lie m, & !bMlillg liar, I IlilIt, !lie! ." willi iapW&, o. III II!eir p~ lIel\lId Ill6 
I'IIioIiIi p!\lllllltiDll. The J!:IlIt itlllat IIieft 111_ hu Ill6 iIP9111 be if 1IOl00edi!lll iii nIIIIIII. 9 
The __ iii nmnBIg it tIi!eII'!l!ItrIIylo lIlsilpllhll', mille _it the" it <!Illed 
'<:mIrlr7 !I! 11181'1E1'. I\r IiIe ~ of I !IIbIIII i1jIIIIIe it _ mrU lith I'IUIII mil filii 
ooI1llf Ilr II !!11m iI8eIi' lliinil rifhl 
108 11Ie lItDIIliIIic I'fliDlIplIItr f!dilin llioq ud D.lSUJ (1Dilridge. lie" Tort, I\irt a.r, I!DInle I SJdIer. ~ 
iJnMI'mty Pm!, !iII) wll, pm! .1IIla1WiR ill 1M fiJrlJItJIlf llulilder liH IN 1.mI, 'iI!e lid.tlired .. 01 is... illilel 
II UIiJ one IIin _ that our hoi ... ~ IiDM !Ill be '-Iii! _ or pariIIa, ;d I1118Iried wtby ita OR ~Il IYM, m 
Ie w4 ~ III Jell • OW' fllill'1iti!mlw tal I'IIidmfI. lid. Ibn !DId be t1lI IIJ" ife lid «der, lite or, hmi ~1'lIilIg ~ 
ancl n1ll'll1nd by 1_ la,. (2) 1mo mta thii. piclllliq II it II!lI'e I mu ... e III pijoqlJn well-nigwil!fll D:ietJ.' 
109 See flllil* till. 
110 I..ui:iuI '-' s-.. .-z, JkJIII F,ap I.ileO IluicII Ubl1ll'.l. Irw IoIIn V. IIun Ole, lilri: U. l'utIIII'1 br; 
!llIdoI, Will ~I LTD, IlUl wi. 1, UU, p lGil 
lila;, ilmIPAII &Ila .!Im% lliI1n Flu, SD: bw lilbiD 1DpbeII1IiddIeIeI. &i(lud' I\IIgllillhu, 1968J1:lUr IL'I1II. lIP 
9H.SIIIeca IIIa!tI. '1b.,..1!:Id llllppy life ifflll tam .. OIIIJ" tiId ancl binlt~ IlIli1 OIl )MIlICIIIlI. Yoo iIooId be fir IIIe other 
j:IIII'IlfIl if yoIIliIi !I! live I\r yoIInelI. 'iIIe _1I00I (DOOIIM!) ancl ~I Qllivdi!lo1 lIIiIlml, IiIicIi _iii oor • ..,;,oog IiIi _ filii". 
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Therefore our model of Unity representing first-century 
Stoicism, would be a model based on people recognizing their 
association with each other as being part of Nature who should 
listen to Reason who resided in them and was inseparable from 
them and who was guiding them to live virtuously as one people 
who were part of the whole, Naturel~Reason combined with all 
Matter equals Nature which is God). 
Hodel Four: Judaisa 
Baokground Information 
Since Alexander the Great sought to dominate the 
Mediterranean world in the fourth century BCE, Hellenization 
had taken hold everywhere. Even the center of Judaism, 
Jerusalem had lost control of its office of High Priest in 175 
BCE when Jason purchased the office of High Priest from the 
Syrian ruler Antiochus Epiphanes. The author of 2 Maccabees 
states that after Jason bought his office. he introduced new 
customs contrary to the Law (Torah). Jason also placed a 
IIIiIl aIlII IIeliMt in !lie eIiittm <i I oolnlu for aIlllllmi. oonlriOOIfI !lire iJJalIlll1I/Jillf _ w Ilie IIilIIMan « illIt we iDliaIa boo;! 
I 'IIU IIiIItmtg, rriMdlhip. l ]InlII llllitllilarea IOOfl rill I felllll AgE beilg JiIl_ ~ rilll rrieIJd: 
III 11Ie IIdJMitJtie l'i!i1wJplI!n ediIIn U./oog IIId U.SedI!y (CubJilte. IIew Ywt. I'IrlIMier.l!eIOOIlnie • SJdney: Cuiiridfe 
UniIIl!'Iity 1'Iw. 1!I'Il wi I. p lIS. Ve 1fIIt. IilIm <i ~ .. iii tk Wrd cmIurJ <i ilIIr n frG. II;f!IlBI bertilIII1Jr-9; llIe11'l1l'd 
ceallll')' IIl'iIuI in IiiI Qoote. 
11llerdt.n Bill biB Dr ill Udtbw ;( Ifm mllie I'riID ., u.t bUg illfl'/JeBt d 
IIlhn it !fIPi 1IIId, .met illMiJ! illIl'D'IlIle d ¥itIe. Fer lIIIm .. III HrdJ mue. 9l 
1m 0!lIn1lier iii hi! IoolIII ~ aIlII foIidoU IDIIlIoID iIIlbIir lId,ilI _ Z rurtller, 
IMng in __ rill! mille illllliY8Jt In Ii¥ing illlDlnllD IitIJ lbI.- ~ IIilt 
IiIppeu by lIlIiIre, U DlmiPptl lIP II iii,. lid I: AIr tlIl' 011 ... n pIN Ii !lie 
IIIIIl'8 o(!lIe '"' 31ben{n, iYilg ill agnJll!llt d iIIIIn _iii De l1li .... it iI 
IIXflI'IIalD 1itll1llfm0( 00!IEiI1IId IIId <ilk llde,mpgiDg in ooldMtJ at 10 lle fnddEIJ 
br 1m miwnII Il •• _ illM riflIl-~ m$iIg IIId ideliliJllIi illu, • is 
1D4ir* ~!lIe IIIH11l11DIi WIiDf ~ .. l bd !lIB ¥M <i!llBlIIppf Ill! aIlIIliI flO! 
!lew or ire Ire .iIIt !hiE II.,. _, ~ til IIie lUI or !lie ~ rI.:iI _'t 
CIlII'IfiIn I!Iirit ~ lbIlii! Ii ~ iOWlII1lIor <i!llB ....... 51l1e IIbnI 1III1lIt" .. 
W~DlO!Ie ooglIllD I~ i. _ hr ~ ill lle IIoU! !lIe_ .., ~f.11Ie bg_. 
But !leu!1IiII1ll1Ii!a 00)1 tile 00_ iIllIre, u IIiIl _ me ilIIg.t ., fill., •• aIlII ill ilqer • 
!lIBiiW*. 
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Greek-style gymnasium under the city's citadel. 1IZ The 
Maccabees defeated the Seleucids in 165 BCE to regain control 
of Jerusalem for the Jews, but a substantial amount of the 
Judaic culture had been damaged. From that period on, there was 
constant fighting in and around Jerusalem up to the destruction 
of Jerusalem and her Temple in 70 CEo Later, the rebuilding of 
Jerusalem came about under Roman direction in 130 CEo She was 
renamed Ael ia Capi tolina and had a tem~l\e to Jupiter 
constructed on the site of the ruined Temple. 
If the area around Jerusalem had its troubles in keeping 
its Judaic traditions intact. the areas outside of Judaea. 
including Galilee. had even more trouble. By the first century 
of our era. many areas of the Gal i I ee were settled by non-
Jewish individuals. We can see this development starting as 
early as the second century BCE. We have accounts in 1 
Maccabees (5:14-15) showing Jews being harassed in Galilee by 
such Gentiles as the people of Tyre, Sidon, ptoiemais' men. and 
the non-Jews of Ga I i lee i tse If. In the r irs t century CE. we 
have Josephus. who had been appointed as a legate to the lower 
Galilee by the Jerusalem Sanhedrin before its destruction in 70 
CEo discussing his len~ership role in trying to establish peace 
among the Galileans. One of his problem was to protect the 
Galileans from robbers and the people of Jerusalem. Josephus 
states that the Galileans "cast abundance of reproaches upon 
the people of Jerusalem. tflft {becauseJ they would not let 
their country enjoy peace." 
111 1l1a1meer !:HI, 5t1!-'Z, 6H; GelJtt P. ImhIrR: li111JeFII7t ~ flT1te DHitIiID En (~e: IIIrIInlllllimly 
i'reIi, Iml y 1, pp !Hl 
III lli>09.11-Z; Gel;rfe F. lblr& IIAUI: m 1I!e !irK tmtom IX 1I!e 0JriIIiIIJ in (Cllbridge: I!IMrd ~ rr.. 1932) v I. 
pp 39-91. lIoJre.u.. _I ill IIIiI IIldioo IIIliIit lilt it it dJI'iDg IililIiJe IW Oil'i!liui. 1m IiIIIly AmI! by IlJIir JlIM!i bnlikn 10 
~ iheulI~ TIle Judllutllllrted IIiiJ MIt in !:IZ CE Iller tI!ey IiiInIed ill:Jl CE llIIt tile .. eaperor IMriIIllIII4 givea flIIIer8lo 
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From Josephus' account of the three main religious groups 
of the Jews, the Pharisees. Sadducees, andEs~enes. we have one 
reference for at least three of the main religious groups that 
existed inl&he total Judaic religious system of the flrst-
century CEo 
Pharisees: Josephus stairs that the Pharisees had the popular 
support of the people. 1 Josephus portrays the Pharisees 
controlling Jerusalem in the first-century. but scholars such 
as E.P. Snrders would totally disagree with such a broad 
statement. The Pharisees had been more heavily influenced 
by logical reasoning acquired by some Jews who had lived in 
Babylon that encouraged them to look for ways to circumvent the 
laws which appeared obsolete. The Sadducees tried to I iteralily 
follow what was written in the Law as closely as possible. 
Sadducees: Josephus states that the Sadducees. who wen' of 
the high-priestly I ine of Levites, were few in number. It 
appears, but there is not concrete eVidence, that the Sadducees 
were the direct descendants f rom the Cam I I y line of Zadok. 
George F. Moore builds a case for the Sadducees coming from the 
116 JIJiG. p II. iilt.1&:11; PucftMlBlI8 tll1-11. 
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line of Levites based on Ezekiel 44.nI Ezekiel (44:10-6) 
states that because of the faithfulness of Zadok and his family 
they will be the High Priests of God in His final kingdom. We 
see Solomon,fieplacing Abiathar, descendent of Eli of Shiloh, 
with Zadok. For the present we shall assume that the 
Zadokites were able to carry out their High Priestly duties, rfl 
include resuming their duties when the Babylonian captinis 
came back under Cyrus permission and rebuilt the Temple, up 
until the time that Onias purchased the office of H~gh Priest 
from Antioohus, the Syrian king in 172 BCE. If the 
Zadokites were still maintaining the office of the High Priest 
up to this time. one could specullte that some may have moved 
to Damascus after this incident. 
Essenes: Josephus talks about the Essenes and their doctrine 
and states that they basically were self-sufficient. He states 
that they had been excluded from the common court of the temple 
because they refused to let the Temp\s priests sacrifice for 
them; they made their own sacrifices. 
Judaism Represents One People 
Even though 1D0st of the Israel i tes had been dispersed 
among the peoples of the land around the Mediterranean and in 
the Mesopotamia area, and even though this was a period that 
m Ikrte F.lim /ulJli4Jn 1M fint ~ IK 1M lh&n m(~ Inrd DIlimty PmI, 1S32l ¥ I.W i8-'m. 
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was dominated by Hellenistic thought, these historical events 
did not mean that the faithful Jews had lost their national 
identity. In the first-century of our era, many Jews sti I! 
exhibited a way of life that showed their belief of their being 
a part of a Holy Nation, a nation of priests who had their 
roots in the same family; their common. forefathers were 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. They showed through their way of 
life that they believed that God had given them the Law through 
Moses. Their ancestors, the Israelites, had made a covenant 
with God to follow his precepts wherever they went. When this 
covenant was agreed upon by the Israelites at Mount Sinai, God 
told theIR that they had become 8. nation of priests, a Holy 
Nation, a light to the Gentiles. U1 Those who were faithful to 
God taught God's precepts. Philo states that through Abraham's 
seed a whole nation, which is dearest of all to God, has 
rece i vedn\he g i f t 0 f .. PI' i es thood and prophecy" on beha I f of a I I 
mankind. Josephus states that the Jewish race has become 
teachers of other men, in the greatest number of things and 
those of the most excel lent nature onl l in for he asks, "what is more excellent than inviolable piety?" 
Synagogues/Houses of Prayer 
The Diaspora Jews were the main representatives for the 
Jewish faith to the Mediterranean world. By the first-century, 
many of the Diaspora Jews studied the Scriptures and prayed 
together in the synagogues which were also called houses of 
prayerllrnd had been constructed allover the Mediterranean 
world. 
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Moore points out that the Jews had the revealed Law of God 
through Moses, and over a period of time. had developed the 
synagogue worship (weekly Sabbath Beetings) to a point that it 
furnished a consistent educatiB~ of God's Law through prayer, 
Scripture readings, and study. 
The biggest contributing factor in maintaining a world-
wide fami Iy (congregation) of God was the constant awareness of 
communi ty oneness (part of the fami ly of Abraham) that was 
written into the Law. The weekly meetings in synagogues with 
their study of Scripture on the Sabbath reinforced the Law 
which commlU1ded a! 1 of Israel to love God, each other. and 
strangers. The Law had taught them that God would keep His 
covenant with and show compassion towards those who loved and 
in 1femI'J roM8tlpaIQ Ol?_ . 
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One first-century Jewish writer. Philo. stated that the 
Sabbath was given for man to have leisure, not to be occupied 
by laughter at sports elflnts. dances. and theaters, but to be 
used to pursue wisdom. He describes how6ven up to the 
present, Jews were using the Sabbath to study the philosophy of 
their fathers and in so doing, hyey are in essence studYing and 
learning the truths of nature. He states, "For what are our 
places of prayer throughout the cities but schools of prudence 
and courage and temperance and justice and al so of piety. 
holiness and every virtue by whicln duties to God and men are 
discerned and rightly performed." 
A second first-century Jewish writer. Josephus. stated in 
his apologetic writing. Apion. that the Law that had been given 
to them promoted, "the advancement of piety. for mutual 
commun i on with one another, for genera I love of mank i nd, as 
also for justice. and fBr sustaining labors of fortitude. and 
for contempt of death." Furthermore he states, "for what is 
more advantageous than mutual love and concord? and this so far 
that we are to be neither divided by calamities, nor to become 
injurious and seditious in prosperity; but to condemn death 
when we are in war. and in peace to apply ourselves to our 
mechanical occupations. or to our tillage of the ground; while 
we in all things and all ways are satisfied that God is the 
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Temple Worship Up to 70 CE 
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Out of their love for God, the faithful Jews were 
committed to participate in the Temple worship in Jerusalem. 
The Law commanded them to take part, as a single-whole 
congrega t ion, in three feas ts per year .Itu The Law did not 
allow for any exceptions, we know that this would no longer 
have been possible lor all Jews in the first-century, but many 
Jews, who could not physically go to Jerusalem. sent their 
required tithes and offerings in the form of money to the 
priests who were maintaining the Temple worship for all of 
Israel. Ve have many New Testament accounts of individuals who 
were able to go to Jerusalem to celebrate one of the three 
required feasts. such as: Joseph and Mary going to Jerusalem 
every year for the Passover (Luke 2:41-43); People from al I 
nations of the world were in Jerusalem to celebrate Pentecost 
(Acts 2:1-12); Paul wanted to be in Jerusalem for Pentecost 
(Acts 20:16); and Jesus and his disciples wanted to be in 
Jerusalem (or the Passover feasts. 
E.P. Sanders noted that many Diaspora Jews were included 
in a common Judaism. He state~lthat they were loyal to both the 
Law and the Tempi e worah i p. When fa i thfu I Jews cou I d not 
physically go to Jerusalem to worship together at the feasts 
they st ill cou I d send thei r tithes and offerings. Sanders 
stated that it was easy to prove that there was a world-wide 
feeling of solidarity among the Jews through their payments of 
Temple tax, pilgrimages to Jerusalem, world-wide alarm at the 
threat of Gaius to have his statue erected in the Temple. the 
ways that the rest of the Kedi terranean people singled out Jews 
as different, the benefits that Diaspora Jews reaped when 
Julius Caesar was grnteful to Palestinian Jews for support, and 
many other points. The first-century Hed iterranean wor I d 
la9 Thid.lpD; nil. p 81l. 
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would have seen a form of unified nationalism in the actions of 
many of the Diaspora Jews who recognized their brotherhood as 
part of the family of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. 
Jews liere Not Always Weloome Among First-Century Hediterraneans 
The Jews who had been faithful to God were known for being 
industriousl8eoPle who did not try to live beyond a reasonable 
liCe style. Because of their commitment to God and His Law, 
an t i -Sem it i Sill appeared from time to t ille. Two of the main 
reasons for anti-Semitism in the first century Mediterranean 
world were: (I) alienation and fear of the Jews because they 
did not worship and support the ~~ps that they thought were 
protecting their very way of lite; (2) envy overHl-he weal th 
of the average Jews who were normally industrious, 
Philo's request tor help from emperor Gaius (Caligula; 38 
eEl against the non-Jews of Alexandria gives us an extrellle 
example of anti-Semitism. In Alexandria, the Jews were being 
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PII IMI. ThtIlnIe Ii ~ Il1011 uslW !belen lid ram, IMmJ eIIIJliiIied lIieMIV\I illIIeoou. -DitJ Ii !DIe brtie IirIt-
0IIII11111 01 OW' era. 
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persecuted because of their way of life and wealth; '.8 this 
type of persecution showed up at differe1fr times around the 
Mediterranean rim from Alexandria to Rome. 
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Excursus: The Judaic Vie~ of God, the Father, and the 
Indwelling of the Spiri t of God May Not Have Been Comlllon 
KnoJ4'ledge to Non-Jews in the First-Century Mediterranean Jiorld 
God, the Father As far back as some of the Psalms (first 
III ill enni a BCE). Israe lilifs bad started to WI' i te about God as 
their heavenly Father. Then. we obt\irve in First Isaiah 
(chapt 1-39: eighth-sixth century BCE) a father is to rule 
Israel on David's throne during the second and final time of 
the world (Isaiah 9:6). Depending on the time of writing of a 
portion of what some call Second or Third Isaiah (chapt 56-66: 
seventh or sixth century BCE) , we have anotherl~xample of God 
being expressed as a father (Isaiah 63:16). In Jeremiah 
31:9 we see God saying that He is a father to Israel. A fourth 
or fifth century BCE Judaic prophet wrote (Malachi 2:10), "Is 
there not one Father to all oC us? Did not one God create us? 
Why did man deal treacherousf~ with his brother to defile the 
convenient oC our fathers?" And we have a second century 
I n l'IIIl Ilnll. .)]ia Ilelni!a ISle l'1li118:1. 2! ftr IIIm!iJIJIl I'aIller ilium ill I'IUiJ, 
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! U h'III'Ii S. anJdt lnIrodll:lm 10 file fitI Tesluent II ~ Il'tJiiadeIpbi&: ArireIi I'm!, 1m) lIP 318-31. Qil!J '*' Ililt 
that IiIere illtillIjIflI debita 0V!t1lie dim 0/ I .. (Or lliree tdiIir Ii IIIiIlIIcli&pl !-:Ii; >>is or 11-55 lid H). tile II,jritJ ."... iii pla 
the IDf.II m in t'IrJ II!diIoJ Firltlaidt '_t 1-39ll11d Seoond IIIiIII Iclilpl Hl.lt i8 IIM!Id IIlI! FirIt JIIiIh lu _ ediIaIlD ... lith 
IlQIIId raw lilting tile rmu m pl'lllliiy I d CI!IlbrJ ml.lt ill JIll ill 11Ie .. Ii IMI m 1&117 111 pin _11Ie _Ii I1Ie fiJId lot 
or JaiIh. rt ir MIDeiII III ay IlJalI1le m lIU Illlple!a! prior to 1Iie!oorlll _'" i»1IiiIg tilt IlIll.leU pn:,lietl illritml QlIIIid!red God 
U I FIIher Rgm tor I1Ie lIIIim Ii fne!. 
ISO _ 5l:1~!Iibla lIellnDl. 
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BCE wisdom wr it i ng , S i I'ach, that s ta tes that if you are a 
father to the orphans, you will be a son to the Most High 
(4:10). Later, the author, Jesus the son of Sirach, petitions 
God, the LOl'd, Fatllel', and Ruler. of his life to not abandon 
him which shows that he believes that God is also his heavenly 
Fathel'. We have a I'ecord from a first-century CE Jewish writeI', 
Philo. wh9szcalls God the Parent of All, the Father Oo{oses 
2.209-10). 
Anothel' first-century writer. the Fourth Evangelist, shows 
thl'ough his dialogue between Jesus and the non-believing Jews 
that the Jews consider God to be their father (John 8:41b, 
N26). 
r;\IICIY r oily I liVe" 1i1lr;i~ Ell: npy~i~ 0\1 Yf:yuy1tJldtl" hll 
IIl:t'Iipa IZOjIev fOY 8!ov. Tbrefore. thy Ilia. 'Ie .ue not bteg 
bun out of fonication; we hlVe ne flther. God.' 
The Indwell ing or the Spirit or God Prior to the fi rst 
centul'Y of OUI' era, did God's people consider that He could 
dwell in any of His people? Considering Christian Unity. Jesus 
has to I d a I I who love and obey Him t ha t He and the Father w i/s\ 
be with them thl'ough the indwelling of the Spirit of Truth. 
The Old Testament had revealed that the Spirit of God would be 
with those who would obey Him and would dwell in a special way 
in some of God's leaders. This was expressed with the Hebrew 
There it, ter!aI VIriItlt for!ll8 "rel lOIII 'Tj ~ : TIle ~iIlt IIIlIthe hi: m iTlCCl'Ieli.'1t _ iI , IIiIDIt 
Dia, 2j1e1', pllllll fCH'1, 'Yoo (aI) I!rt beDJd: Thellebr8nn 'III dell ~f itlilJlIl.oe.U lIipiIllll!llinr:lioo IiIicIi if oot IIfIorg 
1111 COIIte*d forw in lIDB (p 32lb). The ediIIIn __ 1& atve fubire poiIIIilg IiIiI:I! _ be IIwII!ed • 'Ie are dediIIf Il'eldlnlliJ.' Ill! 
IitJi lIiI brIiher: The mil tJ !ll8 Sc:rip\Ire alIlI\lII1II tMt _ is it , perftd (roJllle!al _I, lMteI'ore J wiIJ go .!ll8 all di!lic!Jl! 
I!IIderinl III III1nted br lk lIulti!et DI !Ia! !lie IipiJd u , d/pmlt _ 
t 12 M aJlllIIB !lie pIi_ 1M fI!lIer rJ ilIe ViriI' IIlB mllild 'the Mer' Obet ~ III ~ Ar Qa 
m .N!n 1~:IH1. 2l !L\"i). "11)00 me All UeNIl. I\lII 'iilI hep., a.IIIdl!all. 16 Jill J 'iilI JIlYliIe FIIIJer,1IIC lie IiII give 
I\lIIIOOt!!er axmlllor.1I be IIiIfI I\lII Ar M', 11_ Iile Spirit" 1roIi ... !ll8 .n IlIIIlIt ftOliI<e, _II illIIIiIIer _iii III' non 
11iI;)OO koodl, Arlie dlllifllitb 1W.1IId wBl De it)W. 1811i1I oct_)OOd!DIa; J!dOOle 1Il}'llll. IHIh lillie -.1IId!ll8 tmI 
IIiIl B .erlC In, 00l1\ll iii Ene; becIiiIe i lit, rw iii tioe III!. 3I1D IW., }'IlII WI ilD, 111111 III ill 1Y1'IIlIer.1IId IW illI, IIId 
J it )W.' _ 2:l .leulll.n lUI, 1r I 111m II, lie wiIJ teep IY .,1lIII11 Mer iii iM Iii.., lid III will _Ill m. IIld me Il!Il' 
line IitJi Iii .... 
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word M~9 which meant that they "were filled" with God's 
spirit. m 
The Old Testament showed that the amount of filling of a 
individual was proportionate to his responsibi Ii ty that God had 
given him. One case showing this concept was the incident when 
Moses shared some of the inf I uence of the Spir it of God wi th 
the seventy judges whom he chose to help him judge Israel. This 
case is an example of how God had given Moses the empowering 
necessary to do the job, but since he wished to have helpers, 
God took some of the Spirit whom He had given Mosesl~nd divided 
the Spirit among those who were to help judge. Philo is 
151 ;'00 euplea ~ ~I'M lieb.lIJat ilklii1n18 Uie lid Tesluellt ullfe!i' Ilie OOOOIijItii GOO'I ipirit bfing ill Bir ... m. The Jeu 
IIOOld b&~ been fiUr riIlI tre IllIIC8Pl t1IIt GOO 00Il)d dwll in II1II 8IjlO1!I' , ~UIIII. 
1:1'" ,,~ Ii'Jet :'I]~ .1I1~ll ,.,~~, :'I1T;IP -qat'] 
:i3 D'l:'I~ 
~;at O'l!"'~ 'l',m ''lQtt ..".~, :'I1T;IP -qMi<] 39 
:'1;~ .. o~, 11~,·lt nMi-"~-n, 
l!id ~ I'IIIr1M aid III Iiir _II, 'hiJ'*l8l1ii1l11l ., tIie I'}irit ef!iGdir iIIr 11 &Jld 
trel'llandlllid to_h, 'SiIlll ... huWighl ~ 11111 1IiiI,IImiJoctooe mJ'll!'II!lIlM _ 
u)W: 
~ 31:9 UiblilllBbrlDl, 
-r1:-ntt :'1,0 '11~ -~ l"I'1;r, [II' at ~ PTt~ '~'ITI., 
:'Ijn~ n,~ "I!~ '''.\t''J "".,~ ':t11 l' '" UlIf'~' l',?, 
::'I.O-nlt 
. . 
lnd ~ III ~ lilli, .. !lied (1iIII! 1M !piriI Ii *loR IIuIIJl ..... !Iii IiIIDI ... 
IU 1M .... d .. bind lD biI u4 IIicy iii 18 h 11m l1lIIIIIUd Des. 
1IIIIIIII IiIbrH ltn ued In iIo. W't IIiidiIIg Spiit beiiJg iII_ tf DIII'\IIIII millie :)., i', 'UiJide,' in IIIii liddle iI' Iidll' 
1IIir li!Iire,lert !1m) .. UIIII!: i, JJIiU ID _ille. G:i ~ Hit Illy StIirit in ... o.u ~m; Dr bltid il miIIiDI !iGd ~ I 
lie. I'}irit ill ..... '" &aIlIII111er frOlllllM 1IIIilIr!f:lml :l:ZIl; IIId • in Fmid WI! God Il1I m liD j!!Ii IIit Spirit in I!iI )l('t9le 
Iben k brinClliel bIcl mID lbtir O!lllIMil {FlID\ 31:(4). 
IS5l.oohl tIJe_tor IId'IiIiJI ci GiJI'I1IIirit lWJ.l _ 011 ... _Ii' IlIeSpjrit dGod lUdi'lidet _lie __ 
•• ~ oIlne/ tla! lie I.t dim! .... H:l-311. 
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familiar with this older Judaic concept. m Through Philo's 
usage of terminology which portrays the Spirit of God dwelling 
in some of God's leaders, we see that this concept was still 
understood and believed by at least some of the Diaspora Jews 
in the first century. 
Therefore, the Jews themselves would have been used to the 
idea of God being like a father to them and being with them. 
and sometimes in some of them. It is hard to state how much of 
the Jewish faith was known by the average Mediterranean in the 
first century of our era, but because of the I ength of time 
prior to the first century that Jews considered God t.heir 
father and wrote about his indwelling capabilities, I believed 
most first-century Mediterraneans would have known about these 
two Judaic beliefs. 
Judaism: The Hodel of Unity That Illustrates the Perceived 
Unity Between God and His Children 
From the perspective of what was in the mental milieu of 
the first-century Mediterranean world in respect to God and His 
chosen people, the faithful Jews, we can develop a model of 
Unity to portray the following: 
1. The Jews had one Leader, the compassionate Creator God, 
a father figure who was the final authority in all matters. 
Faithful Jews loved and obeyed God because of His faithful and 
compassionate providing and caring for them; 
2. The Jews wRfe one people, one family originating from 
Abraham and Sarah, who had been commanded to come together 
at least three times a year to celebrate God's ordained feasts. 
Even though they had been dispersed around the Mediterranean 
and into other areas ot the world they considered themselves to 
m (b maple m. jUj'uod ald be m.deariptim «00. IieJItIIP~ IlII11111i fIR God _ bel _ lIP ill[ tIJe KllIDlIiII III 
1111 iii God, IIId 00, bel b!iIg 8te+OP1J8c~: ,.....I/BiII-See lJddellllld bit p mbJ iJ GlII, IcclIbe I.8Wie8 ill _ IIIIJ ri IiJe 
1IIIiIithIIiI (I'tii! Jlalf1m). lllOlll! mapTe mid be it !'mh'l ~d JbEs' IIItdDIIiD lit!! bir PllIIIe 'lCcnCIIIYna8£~ n:l 
Ihllklci~: Iller liaw.g beea bretthed an ffiIIed lritIi Ibe Spirit- liidelllllli bit ,Wclllld li_r iIlIpir5l (1iddIII1I!d bit p mil' 
(1liOO '-lill. 
I S1 1Mn Ui-:i!(N). 1 (Jeaj.) iDol !lilt JIlIl (,knJ lie ~iJ &Wu; }It JIlIl ei b! liD Ie, --If mlllIidl 00 
piIre ia )'00. 3a ! _ iJ liltI k\lll _lIiIb 11 fat!Ier, iii JIlIl iolllll JOO IIlI'lIillrd rJ'lll)lllllr !IIhrr: 311 TIley Ullered hil. '1InIu 
iI Oil' lIIIier: _iii! I.e 1Ii9, 1r JIlIl- AInIiu'l dmdru,)Il!I IIOIt:I 00 whltllnill did; 1lliI illlillt~11 diiogllJ!IiIt ..... 1JJaI 
11m lie Illllllllill Jen ill Uta IiIIt O5IIbil1 wOOlll!lliGnI IlliiIIIe!YeI put or 1M filii!' or liInIIu. 
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be part of one congregation (one people). This national Unity 
was maintained through their weekly prayer and Scripture study 
which took place on the Sabbath in the synagogues. 
Therefore. our derived model of Unity representing the 
visible Diaspora Jews to first-century MediLerraneans is that 
of a single family structure who loved (their loyalty was 
derived from love) their God and Father. each other. and their 
neighbors. Out of their love for God. they obeyed His Law. 
Cha.pter 3 ec.mparirtg the Text or 
John 17 to Four First-Century 
Mediterranean Models or Unity 
Overview 
In this chapter, we will compare the major points of Unity 
from Polytheism, Roman rule, Stoicism, and Judaism and their 
corresponding derived, first-century Mediterranean models of 
Unity to our Christian model of Unity which was constructed 
from John 17. In chapter one we constructed a model of Unity 
from John 17 which expresses the relationship between all of 
Jesus' obedient disciples, God, and each other. In chapter two 
we constructed four large-scale models of Unity from literary, 
historical. and epigraphical evidence, to include personal and 
government documents which gave us enough evidence to determine 
what was in the mental mi I ieu of the first-century 
Hedi terranean world. We know that this mental environment 
influenced the perception of the Mediterranean people as they 
heard the Fourth Gospel proclaimed. 
General Considerations 
First-century Mediterraneans had an anthropomorphic 
mindset that had been established through years of development 
and experiences in polytheism and Roman rule. This 
anthropomorphic mindset would not have helped first-century 
Mediterraneans understand how the Spirit of Truth could reside 
in all of Jesus' obedient disciples in such a way that the 
Father and the Son were abiding with them. Neither polytheism 
nor Roman rule would have been able to help them understand how 
the Father could have a sincere father-only son relationship 
with many, many obedient disciples of Jesus. 
Therefore, through our comparisons in this chapter, we 
will observe that only two of the large-scale relationships 
studied in chapter two had a positive influence on those 
hearing the message of the Fourth Gospel in respect to Unity: 
(1) Judaism, because it contained the foundation from which 
Jesus taught of God's love and grace offered to the world; and 
(2) Stoicism, because it provided a starting point for those 
who did not know Judaism that allowed them to quickly cross 
over from their anthropomorphic, polytheistic world to God's 
world of being with all of Jesus' disciples through the 
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Obed ience was never a real issue in the first-century 
Medi terranean world. In the four large-scale relationships 
evaluated, to include first-century Stoicism, the level of 
Unity depended on the level of people's obedience to their 
leaders. 
At the beginning of each comparison in this chapter, I am 
placing our conclusions to our four first-century models of 
Uni ty which were constructed in chapter two along wi th our 
Christian model of Unity as expressed in John 17. 
I. Polytheism Versus Christianity 
Polytheism 
From the first-century Mediterranean view of the gods and 
their perceived interaction among one another as they 
controlled man's destiny, we constructed a model of Unity that 
was based on a family of gods who held councils concerning the 
destiny of the cosmos and had a father (Jupiter for Rome) who 
was their ultimate authority. 
John 17 
From the Christian relationship which exists between all 
believers (Jesus' obedient disciples), God, and each other, as 
expressed in John 17, we constructed a mode I of Un i ty. The 
Unity of believers is based on their individual relationship 
wi th the Father (loving father-obedient, only son) which is 
made possible through the indwelling of the Spirit of Truth. 
and places all of them in a single family made up of God, the 
Father, Jesus, and all of His brothers who are friends. 
Main Points of Commonality 
The first point of commonality is that the many gods were 
re I a ted to each other; normal I y. they were part of a large 
family structure. 
The second point of commonality is that many of the gods 
obeyed a father figure as their final authority. Even though 
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there was some free-will exhibited by each individual god, the 
final destiny of the gods and humans rested with the authority 
of the father. 
Main Points of Difference 
The first main difference that becomes apparent in 
studying first-century polytheism in regard to Unity, is that 
the gods, in general (there will be exceptions to the rule) did 
not treat mortals as part of their family. The first-century 
Mediterraneans did not normally consider Ithe gods in a 
relational way as caring parents or siblings. 
The second major point of difference is that the people 
did not normally expect the gods to dwell in them. The gods 
were normally considered to be separate immortal 
anthropomorphic beings who were much stronger and wiser than 
mere mortals. 
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The first-century Mediterranean world's political-
religious structure went through a two-fold change: 
1. The first period, which covered the turn of the first 
century of our era, produced three levels of authority. The 
gods (Jupi tel' at the head) were at the top maintaining the 
destiny of the cosmos. The emperor held second position as both 
ruier and High Priest with deification after death. The third 
level, consisting of the consuls, Senate, and other officials, 
took care of the day-to-day operation of the empire. The model 
of Unity derived from the perceptions of the people would be 
one people (the empire) who were loyal and obedient to the 
emperor and father of their country. This period can be used 
for our immediate background to the next period, the period 
which covered the earliest Christian movement; 
2. The second period. which covered approximately the 
middle of the first century and extended into the second 
century, produces a model of Unity that was somewhat similar to 
the first model. We adjusted our model to reflect how the Roman 
people prematurely started to honor the emperor as their hero 
and savior before his perceived deification after death. During 
this period, the emperors perceived future deification was kept 
in open view and required special honor while he was al ive. 
Therefore, the first pol i tical model of Unity was altered 
slightly to become a model representing one people (the empire) 
who were loyal and obedient to the gods and to their appointed 
emperor who was their ruler. savior, father. and future member 
of the family of gods. 
John 17 
From the Christian relationship which exists between all 
believers (Jesus' obedient disciples), God, and each other. as 
expressed in John 11. we constructed a model of Unity. The 
Unity of believers is based on their individual relationship 
with the Father (Joving father-obedient. only son) which is 
made possible through the indwelling of the Spirit of Truth. 
and places all of them in a single family made up of God, the 
Father. Jesus, and all of His brothers who are friends. 
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It was common to consider a ruler as a father, especially 
if he was well liked. In Dio's historical account of Antony's 
eulogy to the Roman citizens for JUlius Caesar, he states that 
Antony called Caesar a father, a high priest, an inviolable 
being, a ~ero, a god. A father to his country was at the top of 
the I ist. When Dio was writing about other less popular 
emperors, such as Nero, he listed some of the acclamations oC 
the people to him, such as, "Olympian Victor", "Pythian 
Victor". "Augustus", "our Hercules", etc. There was no mention 
of an acclamation of father. At the close oC the first century 
(approx. 90 CE), Pliny the Younger gave an acceptance speech 
(Panegyrious) in response to his third appointment to the 
office of conSUl. We discussed a section of his speech in the 
Introduction of this work which showed emperor Trajan finally 
accepting the title of Father of his country. 
Hain Points of Difference 
There is nothing in the Christian model of Unity that 
would allow the person at the highest authority level in 
government or religion to take over the authority of God or His 
Son, Jesus. The Unity expressed in John 11 is conditional and 
is established through love and obedience to Jesus Christ, the 
Son of God. This relationship with Jesus Christ puts that 
person in a right relationship with the Father. The concept of 
Jesus being the only Son of God is a unique concept for the 
entire first-century Mediterranean world. 
The Only Son of God Documents shows us that Egyptian people 
considered each of their leaders to be a manifested son of 
their great sun god, Re. Therefore, for Egyptians, there were 
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many sOllf of god who were manifested at different times in 
history. 
Mainstream Palestinian Judaism never saw their kings as 
manifested sons of God, who was their King. Their canonical 
work 1 Samue i shows the Judaic nat ion' s transi t ion from the 
concept of t he Judges who represen ted God and· i nferpreted God' a 
laws to the appointment of the first two Kings of Israel. Saul 
and David. The importance of the account can be summarized by 
two points: 
1. God never relinquished total control over His people to 
their kings. They wished to have kings as the other landa had 
to protect them from all; of the foreign powers. God said that 
they were forsaking Him, but if they obeyed and served Him by 
listening to His voice a1d obeying His commandments everything 
would be weil with them; 
2. God gave the kings some of His Spirit as long as they 
would obey Him, therefore we have a case of God continuing to 
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guide His appointed leaders through His Spirit. Remember, in 
the chapter on Models, we discussed the division of Hoses 
res pons ibi I i ty as Judge for God resu I ted in the appointed 
helping judges reoeiving a portion of God's Spirit to help them 
judge <Numbers 11: 1-30). The mainstream Palestinian-Judaic 
concept of God's rule has always taken a form that rhows that 
God is personally active in the rule of His people; 
The early Roman Empire did not deify their emperors until 
after they died. Initially, in the Roman Empire, the important 
ooncept used to he I p the peop I e un ify was to estab Ii sh (or 
reestablish) a strong state religion based on the gods of their 
forefathers. The Egyptian (and maybe some additional eastern 
provinces) concept of a manifested son of the main god ruling 
the land was never accepted by the R~wan people or the general 
governing bodies such as the Senate. 
Not One Body The empire was not one homogeneous body. The 
first-century Roman rule was definitely not I iked by many 
people from various provinces. We know from Christian and 
Jewish sources that Judea was never totally content with Roman 
rule. In many areas, peace was maintained purely by force; many 
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people were not part of the Roman empire by choice. II Fi.rst-
century Roman people were definitely not one big happy family 
held together by love. 
III. Stoiois. versus ebd st iani ty 
Stoicism 
We observed that a first century Stoic, Seneca, perceived, 
as ear I ier Sto i cs. that the Logos (Reason) was in each and 
every individual. We also observe in his work that the Stoic's 
perceived that Reason is in and controlling everything 
(pantheism) to include the waters, lightning, etc. But man is 
different, for he has a natural tendency to follow immoral ways 
(ways opposite Reason's ways). Some how Reason has offered man 
a greater freedom than the rest of the individual parts of the 
universe. In the rest of the universe Reason either completely 
(inanimate objects) or very closely controls the objects such 
as the animals of the world. This freedom that man has plus his 
natural tendency to be immoral eventually leads to the 
destruction or recycl ing of the material system so that man 
can, with Reason being an inseparable part of him, start anew 
with a fresh slate. pure. 
The model of Unity that we can construct from this Stoic 
perspective of man in his world would have to be a model based 
on the indwelling guidance of Reason (who man could obey or 
disobey); the Logos (Reason) was guiding man to dwell with and 
treat his fellow man as an equal whether he was his slave or 
his lord. The best thing that man could do for himself would be 
to look out for his fellow man, for that is the common law that 
Reason has placed in man. 
Therefore, we constructed a model of Unity representing 
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first-century Stoicism, that was based on people who recognized 
their association with each other as being part of Nature who 
should listen to Reason who resided in them and was inseparable 
from them and who was guiding them to live virtuously as one 
people who were part of the whole, Nature (Reason combined with 
all Matter equals Nature which is God). 
John 17 
From the Christian relationship which exists between all 
believers (Jesus' obedient disciples). God. and each other. as 
expressed in John 11. we constructed a model of Unity. The 
Unity of believers is based on their individual relationship 
with the Father (loving father-obedient. only son) which is 
made possible through the indwelling of the Spirit of Truth. 
and places all of them in a single family made up of God, the 
Father, Jesus. and all of His brothers who are friends. 
Main Point of Commonality 
The greatest point of commonal i ty between Stoicism and the 
Unity expressed in John 17 is the concept that God has the 
ability to dwell in an individual. As the author of the Fourth 
Gospel proclaimed ,Jesus' message that God dwelled in al I of 
Jesus' obedient diSCiples, he used the Stoic term. the 
Logos/Reason. in the Prologue to provide a mental bridge which 
allowed the average first-century Mediterranean to understand 
rapidly that God was dnelling in all of Jesus' disciples who 
loved and obeyed Him. The Fourth Evangel ist. through his 
message, showed that the Son of God (the Logos) and the Father 
accomplished their spiritual indwelling through the Spirit of 
Truth only with those who loved and obeyed them. Therefore the 
Christian message neither showed God dwelling in everything nor 
did it proclaim that the Spirit of Truth woul'il dwell in all 
people; freedom of choice was proclaimed. The Fourth 
Evangelist's message did not state. as the Stoic message did. 
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that thf Logos was inseparable from all people and all 
th i ngs .T' 
Main Point of Differenoe 
The major point of difference. which i.s a great one, is 
that the very foundation of Stoicism is built on the premise 
that everything is truly part of one entity, Nature in which 
Reason is in (pantheism) and controls everything. This 
foundational premise of Stoicism does not allow for 
individual ism (a person being separate entity from the whole of 
Nature> and the corresponding abi I ity of that individual to 
have a personal relationship with the Creator God. 
We see from Seneca's first-century writings that he sees 
a form of dualism in which man is somehow separate from the 
whole. He sees the deluges and conflagrations as a form of 
Nature purifying herself from man's corruption. Han appears to 
be the main problem as he pulls away from Nature's good, moral 
ways. Therefore in Seneca's writing, even though man can be 
immoral, Stoicism always maintains that man is an inseparable 
part of Nature and his Uni ty wi th Nature exists through th(5 
fact that Reason (the Logos) is an inseparable part of him 
just as Reason is an inseparable part of all material things of 
the universe. Somehow man has the ability to fail to listen to 
Reason, but that does not change the fact that Reason is alnays 
a part of him and will control the fina·1 outcome for all. 
Therefore, for a Stoic, Unity is based purely on Reason 
(the Logos) being an inseparable part of and guiding each part 
of the whole to perform its function for the whole, Nature. The 
Stoics would not have thought in terms of a father-son 
relationship because individualism and the corresponding 
personal relationship with God, was not considered a true 
property of the single harmonious entity, Nature. 
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From the actions and beliefs of the Diaspora Jews and how 
their actions and bel iefs might have been perceived by the 
first-century Mediterranean world in regard to God and His 
chosen people. the faithful Jews, we can develop a model of 
Unity to portray the following: 
1. The Jews had one Leader, the compass ionate Creator God. 
a father figure who was the f ina I author i ty in a I I mat tel's. 
Faithful Jews loved and obeyed God because of His faithful and 
compassionate providing and caring for them; 
2. The Jews were one people, one family originating from 
Abraham and Sarah. who had been commanded to come together at 
least three times a year to celebrate God's ordained feasts. 
Even though they had been dispersed around the Mediterranean 
and into other areas of the world they considered themselves to 
be part of one congregation (one people). This national Unity 
was maintained through their weekly prayer and Scripture study 
which took place on the Sabbath in the synagogues. 
Therefore, our derived model of Unity representing the 
visible Diaspora Jews to first-century Hediterraneans is that 
of a single family structure who loved (their loyalty was 
derived from love) their God and Father, each other. and their 
neighbors. Out of their love for God, they obeyed His Law. 
John 17 
From the Christian relationship which exists between all 
believers (Jesus' obedient disciples}, God, and each other, as 
expressed in John 17, we constructed a model of Unity. The 
Unity of believers is based on their individual relationship 
with the Father (loving father-obedient, only son) which is 
made possible through the indwelling of the Spirit of Truth, 
and places all of them in a single family made up of God, the 
Father, Jesus, and all of His brothers who are friends. 
Main Points of Commonality 
The first point of commonality is that both models show 
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that there is one God. The Christian model of Unity shows God 
to be a father who loves and cares "for all of Jesus' obedient 
disciples just as He loves and cares for Jesus. The Judaic 
model of Unity shows God to be a father who has compassion for 
all those who love and obey Him. 
The second point of commonality is that both models show 
God to be good to those who love and obey Him. The Christian 
Unity descr i bed in John 17 shows that Unity is based on a 
father-son relationship. The Father's love becomes reality for 
anyone who is obedient to Him and His Son, Jesus Christ. An 
individual's obedience to the Father and Jesus places that 
individual into God's immediate family. The Jewish people 
stated in their writings that 0'0~, God, would be able to show 
"90 Y grace! goodness. for those who would love Him and obey 
Him.18 This concept of God expressing goodness or loven for 
those who would love and obey Him was open to all of the world, 
not just to Israel. Josephus states that Jewish legislation 
(the Law) discusses true union for God's people, and this union 
exists for all people who will live after the same manner ~hat 
the ,Tews I ive (if they wi II follow the Law; Apion 2:209), 
The third point of commonality exists in the nature of God 
dwelling with His people. In the Christian model of Unity, 
Jesus has told all who love and obey Him that He and the Father 
will be with them through the indwelling of the Spirit of 
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Truth." The Old Testament had revealed that God's spirit had 
been with many of His leaders. This had been expressed using a 
Hebrew word .?!? which mellnt that they "were filled" with God's 
spirit." 
Therefore, the Jews themselves would have been used to the 
idea of God being with them, and sometimes in some of them. 
Even though first-century Mediterraneans might not have known 
about God' s abil i ty to dweJ I in Hi s chosen peopJ e. they 
perceived Jews as one people {family of Abraham) who were led 
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Summary We saw from the above points of commonality that the 
fir s t-century Mad i terraneans WOll ld have recogn ized the faithfu I 
Diaspora Jew's (one people) love for and obedience to one God. 
The general population mayor may not have been familiar with 
the JUdaic concepts of God being their Father and of the Spirit 
of God being with his people and sometimes in his people (Philo 
had written to the literate world using terminology which would 
express God as a Father figure, and showed God's spirit helping 
His leaders, but this, by itself, does not guarantee that many 
first-century Mediterraneans read or understood his or similar 
works) . 
Main Points of Difference 
There is one major difference about the Unity expressed in 
John 17 wh i ch adds sign if i cance to the ChI" i s t ian father-son 
relationship, Unity for all believers is based on father-only 
son relationships. This relationship between the Father and 
each believer is made possible through the Unity of the Father 
and Jesus as they send the Spirit of Truth to dwell within each 
of Jesus' obedient disciples. There is nothing in Judaism that 
shows Unity between God and His chi Idren to be founded on a 
father-only son relationship which would be enabled by the 
indwelling of the Spirit of Truth. This concept was new for the 
first-century faithful Jews as well as the rest of the first-
century Mediterranean world. 
L 
Co:nolus:ion 
Overview 
We have observed from the text of John 17:20-23 that God 
is cal I ing His chi [dren (a! I bel ievers) to work together as 
brothers and friends under the Lordship of Jesus Christ. When 
we evaluated the text of John 17 :20-23, we discovered four 
basic facts: (I) God, the Father, has given believers only one 
leader, Jesus Christ; (2) Jesus shares His glory as an only-son 
of God wi th all who love and obey Him. This places all of 
Jesus' obedient disciples into one family as brothers, the 
family of God; (3) The Father and Son are constantly with each 
family member through the indwelling of the Spirit of Truth; 
and (4) Jesus has commanded his brothers (disciples) to love 
each other as brothers and friends just as He loves all of His 
obedient disciples as His bothers and friends. 
All individuals who love and obey Jesus are made part of 
God's family and have a personal relationship with God, the 
Father. as father and an only son. To make Unity possible among 
all of God's children, the Father and His Son, Jesus. working 
together, have provided salvation for all who love and obey 
them. Believers are assisted in al I aspects of their lives and 
have constant companionship with the Father and Jesus through 
the indwelling Of the Spirit of Truth who is sometimes called 
the Holy Spirit. 
Through evaluation of those terms which are uniQue to the 
Fourth Gospel. whose introduction is a wi lness to its universal 
implied audience. we discovered that the Fourth Gospel was the 
most un i versa II y or iented Gospe I 0 f a I I four canon i ca I Gospe Is. 
It used famil iar language for first-century Medi terraneans that 
was complete to the point that it allowed those individuals who 
had not been educated in Judaism to understand its Christian 
message which had its roots in JUdaism. As we evaluated the 
four dominate large-scale. first-century Mediterranean 
relationships in respect to the Unity expressed in John 17. we 
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(1) were used to thinking in terms of father-authority-
figures who were kind and considerate toward their children; 
(2) understood that obedience to those in authority was 
necessary for Unity; 
(3) did not think in terms of any of the many gods having 
the ability to dwell in them, and therefore the Fourth 
Evangelist used a Stoic term oMiT~, .. the Logosl the Word," to 
provide a mental bridge which allowed his auditors to 
understand how the Spirit of Truth could dwell in them; 
(4) heard a new message as the Fourth Gospel proclaimed 
God's love and stated that they could have a personal 
relationship with the Creator God of the Cosmos. if they would 
love and obey His Son. Jesus Christ. 
Thesis statement 
Unity. as expressed in John 17:20-23, is founded in the 
truth that al I bel ievers love and obey Jesus Christ and 
therefore love each other which manifests itself in the 
existence of one Body, the family of God, in which Jesus and 
all believers are both brothers and friends; all believers have 
a loving father-obedient, only son relationship with the Father 
that is made possible through the indwelling of the Spirit of 
Truth. 
The Relevance of the Unity in John 11 in the First Century 
Now we are at the point of asking ourselves what relevance 
did this Unity expressed in John 11 have for the first-century 
Med i terranean peopl e, as they heard about this re !ationship 
between God and Jesus' disciples; many joined the fami Iy of God 
and were made complete and experienced great JOY. 
As the Christian message of salvation through Jesus Christ 
was proclaimed, many responded by loving and obeying Jesus 
which resulted in many loving each other as Jesus had commanded 
them. The New Testament and other sources relate how believers 
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made a visible impact on the first-century Mediterranean world 
by following Jesus' new commandment to love each other as He 
loved them. Jesus had told His disciples that He gives His 
glory to all who love and obey Him in order that they (all 
bel ievers) wi J I be made complete into one (tyu anv t~td~l*11i:VO' d~ 
lv). This completeness brought them great JOY}: 
Acts gives us a paradigm statement showing the Unity of 
believers in the first-century Mediterranean world. 
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Afterthought 
Future Retlections: Relevance in the Twenty-First Century 
Is this same relationship between God and believers of the 
first-century Mediterranean world still available to modern 
believers. Yes. the Fourth Evangelist's message is for all 
ages. Why do we, who live in the twentieth century, know so 
many non-Christians and professing Christians al ike who are 
confused about who belongs to what in Christianity? Why are 
there so many non-Christians and professing Christians who do 
not know the difference between Christianity and other 
reI igions? 
It is because a large number of people who profess to be 
Christians have forgotten or never learned that Jesus wants His 
disciples to be complete and have great joy, and therefore. He 
has commanded all of His disciples (obedient believers of all 
ages) to love each other. Th i s love must be expressed in 
tangible ways such as working together in such a way that1the 
world will know that God sent His only Son, Jesus Christ. 
The message proclaimed in the Fourth Gospel is loud and 
clear in Jesus' discourse and fi~1 prayer. Jesus says that if 
you love Him. you will obey Him. For those who love and obey 
Him. there will only be one Lord and one Body. Yes, the glory 
given to all of Jesus' obedient disciples will allow each of 
them to have a personal relationship with the Faiher just as 
Jesus has. This does not mean that each obedient believer will 
go off on his own mission to the sound of his own drum; on the 
contrary, obedient believers will work together knowing that 
they are part of one Body, the family of God. 
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Can the twenty-fil'st centul'Y Chul'ch. which consists of al I 
believel's <obedient disciples of Jesus Chl'ist). grow in number 
and strength to push aside the mask of independence that has 
risen within and without each denomination which in turn sets 
up wal Is everywhere which in turn translates to division 
everywhere among the Body. The Church has become increasingly 
hid behind the mask of independence through an assortment of 
teachings and traditions within and without the various 
denominations which have grown substantially in number evel' the 
last five hundred years. This causes confusion to many who 
confess to be Christians. and this state of exaggerated 
independence among so many Christians and their groups takes 
away from their completeness and joy which in turn hides the 
Church's visible witness to the world 
It is possible to reverse this ongoing trend toward total 
independence from each other. if bel ievers wi I I again become 
obedient to their Lord Jesus Chl'ist. Jesus wants believers to 
truly become part of the family of God so that they may become 
complete and have great joy. and thereby present a witness to 
the world. If Christians work together as commanded, the world 
will no longer cons idyl' Christianity as just another religion. 
The Church will again become visible to the world by (he good 
fruit that its members will produce working together. 
If mainstream twenty-fil'st century Christians do not 
become obedient disciples of Jesus. and the Church does not 
acquire a sufficient number of obedient disciples from converts 
from the world. the Church will remain hidden (masked) behind 
a destructive form of Christianity created by too much 
independence. If the present trend toward independence 
continues. it will be increasingly more difficult for those who 
are not part of God' s kingdom to see the true Church and 
therefore be converted through the great wi tness tnat the 
Church should be providing by just being the Church under 
Christ. 
If the number of Jesus' obedient disciples grows in the 
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Joim 11:1), 1 m !IieJ IIlII 100 in Ie, tIiIt tIJ!y .., be Be OlllPldt (perI!diidJ iIlID me. m trier tIiIt !he m ., Bit tIlIt JOO 
IIIlIIt Ie IIlII IIi&t yoo lave Ol. iii love Ihet jilt If 1'00 lave (7)11; til ft lie. • 
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twenty-first century, the world will see a picture of God's 
kingdom on earth; a Body, the Church, that consists of members 
who truly have come to love each other and work together to 
help each other and the world through its actions and 
proclamation of the Gospel (the message that has the power to 
make one we II, r.\XIrrU,10V). 
God is constantly calling all people to be United with Him 
and each other. Some will never become united with God because 
they will never submit to God's authority, but there are others 
who are confused and will submit to God and His authority when 
they finally come to know Him. Will those people have to come 
to know God through something other than direct exposure to the 
Church? God will make sure that those who will love and obey 
Him and His Son, Jesus Christ will come to know Him. Let us 
consider the blessings that we, as Christians, miss out on if 
we are not truly part of the Church, and let us consider the 
blessings that we can have as part of the Church as we work 
together bringing God's kingdom to the earth. 
The greatest challenge for the twenty-first century 
Christian will be to decide if helshe will obey Jesus and 
become part of the family of God, the Church. It will be hard 
for some Christians to put their independence and traditions 
into a secondary position in respect to the Canonized Word of 
God, but the effort will be well worth the resulting 
completeness, joy, and world witness. Our traditions are good 
and bring bonding within some of the local churches, but they 
must never override the commandments of the One to whom we 
belong, Jesus Christ our Lord. I hope that this work will help 
all people clearly understand the message proclaimed in John 11 
and elsewhere in the New Testament. The potential great Unity 
between every individual, God, and each other is founded on a 
personal commitment of each person to obey God's sent One, His 
Son, Jesus Christ. Our independence and traditions have 
effectively reduced the greatest source of joy and witness that 
should be loudly calling all people to become obedient-
disciples that they may experience the true joy of having a 
personal relationship with God and each other. How many people 
of the twenty-first century will obey Jesus Christ? Will enough 
peop! e respond to remove the present mask that lIlany genera t ions 
of independent teachings and traditions have placed over the 
Church? 
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APPENDIX A: A Tr~nsl~t1on of The Greek 
Text of .Tohn. 1: 1-18 and John. 17 
Appendix A consists of two blocks of Greek. the Prologue 
and chapter 17 respecti vel y of the Fourth Gospe I. They were 
translated into English for use in this work. Each block of 
Greek will begin with its first section showing the original 
Greek as comp i1 ed and ed i ted in The Greek Ne", Testal1len t • 
editors Aland, Black. Martini. Metzger. and Wikgren (Germany: 
Biblia-Druck GmbH Stuttgart. 3rd ed.(corrected), UBS. 1988). 
The second section of each block will have the Greek from 
the first section broken down into individual verses with a 
close English translation following. 
The third section for each block wi II consist of the 
Eng I ish with notes on variants and grammar. The notes on 
textual variants shall be confined to those noted in The Greek 
New Testament, editors Aland. Black. Martini, Metzger, and 
Wikgren (Germany: Biblia-Druck GmbH Stuttgart, 3rd ed. 
(corrected), UBS, 1988}. The English shall also contain notes 
on any grammatical considerations that might arise from 
differences of interpreteation between Classical and New 
Testament grammar. Most of the grammatical notes wi I I be 
confine to block one covering John 17. due to the fact that 
this block contains the primary text (John 11:20-23) tor this 
work. 
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1 1C1V1C1 Ucil1!lfEY 11!1f~ lCai t.a~ 1~ l;~r.d.II~ cril~oi d~ ~OY oilpuvOY Itll":,,, 
rImep, il.ljb&EV 1\ oipCl- &O~W!'o" ClO» 10.V vioY, eva b 1Jf~ ~da1! Cli, 2 "CIS~ a-~ 
a"". ~01>CI1"" ~ acq»:~, [VCl aUy 0 3i5H~ m. -11 a\ko" ~.Ijv afwloy. 3 u\JI1I 
&t tMlv " aUM~ t-1j (va yty"CIlC_lY ai To.y )lOvev 1i).1J&'YOV II. lCui Ov cbeau~ 
lJ)O'oiv XPlOtoV. 4 ty;. en: ~W!'a Ai ftj~ y1ir; TO f.pyov TUltt"'~ 8 &ihIc~ 1101 {va 
IIOI1jcr.. 5 Kai riv 5~acsov liE ri, IIGUP. 11. altaM. nj ~, {I erlov IlpO ,ri 1o.V 
ICOallo" dval lIapG ClOI. 6 'Btavipeaa ClO1l 10. ovopa to~ civ8pi11101~ ~ i&K~ 1101 co: 
TO,) ICOa)101l. ao\ ~ lC""oi mo\i, .o:~ Kai 1o.V ~yo" ClO1> '£1.11""". 7 viw lyvtMCCIV 
an IIdna Ilau kSlK~ )101 IIcqlCi ari IttCllV. 8 611 ~ 'P1IJla,a: Ii a-~ JlOl &aHa 
mo~, lCat a\koi Gallo" Kai i.YV..,CIV cil.1J&i~ 611 II. ari ~ij1aov. ICat £1I(aTIt1JClCIV 611 
ail jle d:lltGte"~. 9 eye lIepi ail,ity (pm;', oi> lIepi ,oil ICO<qlO1J iplH. aue lIepi .... 
&ikJC~ POt, 6~1 ClOt' ciClIV, 10 ICa\ d:& *iI lCirna: Gil ~v lCai ,it au epa, KUl 
&~c:uJJIln tv a'lkoi... 11 lCui oildn dlli iv '. IC6ap. lCai mOl tv T-l lC6ap. dGlY, 
Kdrye 1q)6~ of; lpzOPClI. ndup clyte, 'tipllaov a\kri~ cv ~ii dvo)lClfi Cln • &aH~ JlO!, 
'VCl icllV iv K~ ~lti' ... 12 6I:E .lIv 1l£1' a\kev iye t,ljpo"v a\kri .. iy '. dvotla1i ClO1J 
• 5t:&.oc~ 1101, lCai ~~a !Cai riki .. t; a:"'." cbtiuo d 1111 0 »io~ ,1ir; ci5_ui~. 
rva: 1\ YPe&t1i lf1.1lPtlG1j. K£1I1QPlD11iY1'IY ev !a:~"",. 14 ey~ &£6.lCa a:v,,, ... 10V A.Oyov Go\> 
Kui 6 "Oojl~ tp(a1'l"EY mo." an 0"" id",,, tIC 10i ICGaIlO1> leae.,.. iye nK dlli toe 10i 
ICOcqa01l. 15 O_IC tpote 'tva <ip~ a~o~ toe ,(0;' "001l01J, aU: lVIl 'IlIriIG1!~ a:~o~ "lC Toil 
1I0vIJPri, 16 b: 'lo'li KOcqaO» 0_ ~\aiv Kae~ iT* oilJC eilli trc 'fri ICOClIlO1l. 17 &ytUOOY 
aitoUo; iy 'fi cU.1l9elCJ- 6 1Oy~ Il ClOt; 1i).1!8Ud tom. 18 ICCIS~ *£. _aTel~ e" fOV 
ICGaIlOY, ICdrytt d:aimt"" mo1i~ "" 'lo.V KO<JPOV. 19 .:at _11&11 atm.v ky. &y~. tllaMOV, 
rva: bv ICai uitoi !\YUJaIliYOl iv 1i).1}8ltl4. 20 Oil lfEPi tm_ &C ..,. IIOvov, d:UG; KCli 
lIE9i fev IIlau.oV1.v lui: 'lri lOyo» m;i" e" illi, 21 iVll Ilciv1e,. fv liSeny, ICae,... G., 
1I00ep, tv tllO\ ICttye tv ClOt, iVa !Cai uitoi tv Wiv .env, i'va Il ICOoIl~ II1G11ti>'a an a\l 
jlE cbi_I~. 22 ",aye ,ilv &O;av Irt Ie&H~ pOI 6iNJCa crilto~. [va: 6C1l" Iv KCIS'" 
1\1l£l~ f.v- 23 iTa iv Clitoi~ Kai n iv ~o(, iva: NtV ute1.elellivol "" lv, [vCl Tl"im:, 
6 ,,6ap~ 6I:l ail jlE cbleate1~ ICui t\ylIlI.~ a""o~ K.~ EIIC !h'cbI1l'7~. 24 Du1ep, " 
6iktc~ pOI, sUe {vu 6110" !ipi iT- ICdnivol jcny 1I"t' tllri, (VCl lIupicnv 11Iv U;uv 
'lir>' i)lljy, ftv 6i&Hc:e,. )101 611 1\Y.1I1I9" pit IIjlO lCufajlo1.1i, ICO<ql(1). 25 SUfep li.:allt, .:a:i 
b ICOcqa~ Git O1IK i.yv_, liye Ii G! iyveY, Kai OifOl i.yv.csuv an CI1i lie d:lltG1t~- 26 
ICai eyvliptClCl u\k~ fO tW01I1I 0011 ICa\ yvopiae, Iyu .. ilyulI1! IIv irran1!a~ lie kv a~oi .. 
II ICierc t!v aiToi,. 
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1 tcriicCl eUll.1I"£" l1lO'0~ lCCli lllap~ t~ ot6cdpo~ a"to;. el, to.. O1iPClVOv d s£v, 
Umep, nq\lI&ey 1\ lipa- oot_OY "o\) tOV "lov, tva 0 "i~ ~Otni ai, 
1 Jesus said these things. and after raising his eyes to 
heaven. He said, "Father, the time has come- glorify your Son 
in order that your Son may glorify you, 
2 1Ca8~ UtllC~ ClVtp t;oooia:y ltaa1K aClplC~, iva xily " 1Ia-~ a:t.i. Mall mo~ 
t-1\Y arawtoy. 
2 as you gave to Him authority over all flesh in order that 
He may give eternal life to all whom you have given Him. 
3 ubt1J oe loftv il ClHlYl~ ~""iI "iva ytVtlcn:axnv "f; fO.. lIiwov t.~'!91viw Seiw ICClI r.v 
Ib!iGU;l).~ lIlCJO"" Xplatov. 
3 And this is eternal life, that they may know you, the only 
true God. and that they may know whom you sent, Jesus Christ. 
4 I glorified you on the earth by completing the work that 
you have given me to do. 
5 lCai vi\' 56~_cW lie a_, 1I1lttp, !Wp(i aea:'>fti tq 56~1I • d'xov 1tjlO 10" tov lCOOpOV 
eivlll IIC1pIl aoi. 
5 And now, glorify me, Father. with your glory which I 
always had with you before the world was. 
6 'Etavq,.aa ,,0\1 10 bvOJlU tOtt; t.vep6;1I01~ olit; 1&Hat; 1101 tIC fOt. 1C00IlO". (10\ \a"o:v 
"Opoi a:UfO~ a.oc~ lCai tOY 10 yo.. (10\1 teti!P1}ICU". 
6 I manifested your name to the people whom you gave to me 
out of the world. They were yours, and you gave them to me, and 
they have kept your word. 
7 Now, they have come to know that all things, as many as 
you have given me, are from you. 
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8 on fel 'pipUla 0: U.IC~ 1'01 6t5flICa autoi,. Kal a~oi llallov "ai lly_av &).1l9io;; 
on lIo:rpU O'oi ~ii).9ov, !Cat elliO'U1lO'CIV On O'\i JI~ Iilliat~l).~. 
8 Because the words which you gave to me. 1 have given to 
them, and they, themselves, received [the words[ and they truly 
have come to know that I came out from you, and they have come 
to believe that you sent me. 
9 eye IIqli cnitev ~., O'\i lIq1i t01) KCapO. ~ 1i).).U IIqll flv _SIDK~ JlOI. t5n 
aoi It'-CliV, 
9 I ask for them; I do not ask for the world, but for those 
people whom you have given to me, because they belong to you, 
10 and all who belong to me belong to you, and all who belong 
to you belong to me, and I have become glorified in them. 
II lCIli 0V!c~1 ei)li tv t" IC~ ICUI tnXoi ty ~. "Cap. ~lcnv, !Ceile IlpO' 0';' Epz0Jlai. 
UcR£P &yu, ntPIlO'OY dto~, tv ~fi I:Iv6Jlmi 0'01» 4 __ ~ JlOl, \VII .<nv Iv !C1I9~ tllI£I,. 
11 And I am no longer in the world, yet they [those whom you 
have given to mel are in the world. and I am coming to you. 
Holy Father, keep them in your name, which (your name) you have 
given to me, in order that they may be one just as we are. 
12 t5u ilPllv pet' miv I:yia i:tipOlW lI~ri, b t. OvOIlUti 0'0. II leoID"", 1101, !Cal 
tt~1I Itlll o1iki~ ~ lI~ey lilut1~o ~i 1111 1:1 .io~ ni, 1iII1D)'£i~, \VII tI lputlj 1I11JPlD9ii. 
12 When I was with them, I was keeping them in your name, 
which you have given to me, and I guarded (them), and not one 
of them was destroyed, except the son of destruction, in order 
that Scripture may be fulfilled. 
13 vVv K !!pOi; a! EpzOIlIJt Itai ~crit(l lali tv ~~ It~ rvu lXecnv tilv Xo:rpUv "iIv 
illilv IItlll1JPD11~v b tCl1>'lO~. 
13 And now, I am coming to you, and I am saying these things 
in the world in order that they may have in themselves my joy, 
which has been made complete. 
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14 ~YG &£&DlCa ttitto~ ~ov 46yOY aOIl "ttl h "oall~ tjllO'1lO'r;v ttv10~, 0'1\ oDIC daly tIC 
10'0 KOajaOtl 1Cu9~ tyli CHiIC dlli ilC tri "ciGIIOI>. 
14 ] have given them your word, and the world hates them. 
because they are not out of the world just as I am not out of 
the world. 
15 ollle~. (va 6iI'(K aV1~ tIC tri ICciGjlOI>. aU: tva nlPiJonK UV10ilt; tIC 10i 
1I0V1lPOi. 
15 I do not ask that you lift them out of the world. but that 
you keep them away from the evil one. 
16 They are not of the world just as I am not of the world. 
17 Sanctify them <make them holy) in the truth. Your word is 
truth. 
18 Just as you sent me into the world. I also have sent them 
into the world. 
19 And I am sanctifying (dedicating) myself [Cor the Cross] 
on their behalf. in order that they. themselves, also may be 
sanctified <made holy), in truth {your wordl. 
20 Oil IIEPi tO~'''V 5e !plHel !lOYov, aUa Kui _EPi '.'1 _10'1£110\>1.'1 51a 10il lOyol> 
alKw e" tile, 
20 And I do not ask only conoerning these, but also 
conoerning those who bel i eve (wi J I bel ieve) in IIIe through their 
word, 
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21 lva lIevu~ Iv iIoalY, KoS_, oi>, Klzfep. kv "1I0t ICllye £Y (1'01, 'iva lCui uiltot tv .tV 
bv. (vu 0 KO(l'II~ 1I1G"ltUll on ,,1> 1If; l1niG"l~ll.~. 
21 that all people {believers] may be one, as you, Father, 
are in me, and I am in you, that they also may be in us, in 
order that the world may believe that you sent me. 
22 And I have given to them the glory that you have given to 
me, that they may be one as we are one-
23 tye i!v cnkof, .:ui .,,; tv iIlO{. tva i(l'lV utd.UII>IIf:YOl ~1' lv. lva Ylv"'''1 b ':Gall~ 
Iln .,,; II! clliatel1.~ KlXt tlyall.~ cnk~ KoS.~ illi iYall¥~. 
23 I in them and you in me, that they may be made complete 
(perfected) into one, in order that the world may know that you 
sent me and that you have come to love them just as you have 
come to Jove me. 
24 fiaup, 0 &t6Ci1K~ 1101, ei).e {YU illlO'D dpl ty. !Caul VOl lDalV 11&1' ip01i, tvu 
&tGlpii-atv 1itv 5Of;av njv £p ljv, ilv 5i&IIC~ IIOt &on 1\YO:II1)(I'O; pe liP;) ICU1apOl.ij, ,:GapO'l>. 
24 Father, those whom you have given to me, I desire that 
where I am, they also may be with me, in order that they may 
see my glory, which you have given to me, because you loved 
{and love} me, before the casting down of the foundation of the 
world. 
25 1Ic1"ql lii.:cnt. xal 0 KbGl'~ (1'& wx lyvGl, i:y. 6t (l't lyv.,v, ICui mOl lyvGl<Sav on 
(1''' II" cbtau~-
25 Righteous Father. indeed the world has not come to know 
you. but I have come to know you, and these have come to know 
that you sent me; 
26 Kat tyvliplO'C< U1rtOl~ fO 6vopa "O'it lCui yvepiGe, 'lva \ ityellll IIv lIYUlI¥U, lie tv 
mo" 1} Kaye itt u1kof~. 
26 and I made known to them your name and I wi II make it 
known, in order that the love with which you love me may be in 
them and that I may be in them. 
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... (1) Jesus said these things. and after raising his eyes 
to heaven. He said, "Father, the time has come-' glorify your 
Son in order that your! Son may glorify you, (2) as you gave 
to Him authority over- al I flesh in order that He may give 
eternal life to all whom you have given Him. 2 (3) And this is 
eternal life, that3 thpy may know you. the only true God. and 
the one whom you sent, Jesus Chr-ist .... 
! TetW&l MInt ".". is Iiaing rre. !lie older Greek lIllumpia IUlh as Ie (aldeI Sinai_.lIb <:Ml. IbIldriln !tit Ill!'oc6 
!I6t1ger 1118 rezt of1Jte lie, TI1i!iuMHOlford 1 Ne, Yori: Ihford OOiver!liy 1'm8, 1.', pp *. 21HlI. B loom 'IlImlill. 4111 00Il~ II_irian 
t.ert.l. CI (original of alder ~hrai, 51!! IBlwl1. Ileurian t.ert.l. AppareIllly it WI added 1& I). rI!lit lder hi: lIlIusrlpia IIJcli II , 
l~tiJIe win. 5Ih cenwry).O:3) !0IigiJlaIl1111 !leulliIn!tlt, tlJiB lder wrsioo mllie reilltol tile IiIiri edillir !!Iio wu I B)'lIllIin8 edillir 
of the ilII century !lIe!1ter, ~ I9L IrlIl IKgrHooder &me. regarded II ooe ti!lle belt of the tIIlieit Greei lfiln_ of tile VeIIm diw'dJ 1l'IdiWl. 
5Ih centlry). 'IlIentore due III age oIl11lua:rlplslllll due ill preienlilldr IIleslllrtlr let _ ~ eI. _1Il1le ill onIer.!lIe .. 
leII wiUilut ,,0\> Ri dioeI.I pllre!lle pJIIIeIIIIiw pnmm hick ilJlIllIJe IraIIsldioo bDlII8 ill mllier _ tile Greek .mg Mid li&oe us midIr 
!lie p!l8II8IRve JFOOOOiI in F.ngJiil. 
1 J. [ lInI1\l11l8 lIiftJmIiDtIIJ r.ntial fa~ J t:n1D/1tId ~ fa.en/lty OIJ tMGI1If!Ii iJm'diRI to st. J»n lie. Jilri: 
0iar!eI &:riboor'J Soot. [S291 'III .. p SlJl. llerI1ariI ~ iIIe 1IllllJr'l lIE d. IiIe In lleiy a 5ilc .. ,", aUt.. III lWl des:riIIill~ 
tile UlIiIlfl1ll CII~rob, The !!elllei' iligllllr i2II be u8lld to ~!lIe ooIlecIi~ me of !be Old fi.6. Mn il'I». I _ 5:41. Iil agreell!llt 
'llilh Bernard n F. BIut II!d A. Wnmoer J Iireet Iituw of '!1le lie. TeaIueI!t ItId «Jw 1iIII1 01liItiII! liIttIIlira (ao:.go llmdoll: Olliv cr 
ao:.go l\w, IDIIridge OIIiv F-. 1961lalllnM IIlbert V. fllllt, , ~7. m 1 l7Ie IIlIhn of Ihe grmar _ 1be DIIIler if tullelilell 
~8IId villi rd_ to pet'IlIlI if it if oot tf» iDdiYidlills 0011. ~ ql8litJlIiaI it Ii! ~ .Ii.' 
3 LE. bllJd l~liuillfaJl!ty in UJliuJlllilituwof 111e1itd Ifu 1 __ t IT_I&: The IIDii8I! OlIjlll!J.l!SJ, mI •• 
in mem» 10 {va ~~ h .eny (1IIIt all.1 be onel. ' •• f va illllll u8IId freqllllllly ill I 00l!"IiIIII _ in oo;,:t~_ iD lire 
lie, TeiuelilltiJ upiytbe !lllIMlMhlf au IDlnlI cr IiIe& it !!XlI ti_1IJe IraIIslIIioo IIiaI ~fteIb iIB r-.' 18!lI!ld 'IIible2r, J.l Venhu 
in !11A< f1ueI1II of ller TestuenJ Iia!i (CuIII'itIg!: llew fad: ~ Calbrilga 0IIi1'!l'lily "'-. 191)1 bated GIl !lie m of lU. IIDD, P Inl. 
DIeI, 'AllOW dull! inlrol!uoed by lva., lie: 11l7le IIIh;,:tCl'. m: .. blille obpt of I verb: _ cl iii appIIitiliJ llil iIliI! iIf PI'UlIJ: 
EV ;~,;" i50;cio811 0 neftlP pOll, tYG ICGpIIOV 1I0l.y ttP1IU Illlm 15:8llD II!iJ illll' Mitt ~i;rified, IIiaI JlII 
bear mINi!: 
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(4} I glorified you on the earth by completing the work that 
you have given me to do. 4 (5) And now, glorify me, Father, with 
your glory which I always had with you before the world 
existed. (S} I manifested your name to the people whom you gave 
to me out of the world. They were yours, you gave them to me, 
and they have kept' your word. (7) Now, they have come to know' 
that all of the things, which you have given me, are from you. 
~ F. IllliBIIId 1. Mrn_ A lind Gtuw Ii TIle 68. TIIIIIuMt IlIi IJIJJer FAd, f1IfiaiiItI J.ifMfJJre1~ 1Jmdm: om. of OticIgo 
I'reIIII;Cuhridge Hili. Pres.liEllldit II:Oert V. FI~~, anD, p !IE. The~t<i [vu piglthe8llb_ve in rep"" the sWidard Allie Greet 
fnil Ilie iII!lnitioe ir widely UB by the Jew TeiuMt IIlI!ior of TIie 1JitJpeI1Cl!lll'dillt /Q JJ/m. IIIIiB IIId IlIBnlDW -. '1fMrtIJeIe8I. Ihe 
illfiWveiB IItiII UB ab~nWtIy by all aat!m !R!. TeaIueiIO 1114 lliedioi:e belen !lie iIlf, IIId 'ivulPPlllliI bellllWfi prel~ ill 
l'IC!I cue. JOOn ilIiiibilB ,wilJd prefere111:8 for {yu iIl_ fi IIie m., IIId lit IIId Ik!lle the roner very ,I'IIIifDlfy. 1.1 _ .. iii, eapa:iIlly 
ill lclJ mcIi arliibitl very IiWIl Ii III allC!uiii:li 1118 of fvll. • 
S F. BiulIIld t lleIInmJier J lind &varr d'11le lie. TeIItulIIIIII1i Ilbt!rHtlf, f1riIIitJll.itmbirt IIlIDgo: !.ooD: ileiv ri OJicago 
l'I'!lII; Cubridge ileiv I'ra. JIlIJ edit ~ Y. Fun~, , iJ, an II. _1Iid lIebnllllllir givu brill'diJ::uIIilIl 00 .. <i !lie leveling fi M 
aidiIlgl that JuOOCllmd ilille Greellllituqe fl'Olllie ilIuiical period up 10 the preBle,. ia pcint _btoot III tile lev!liiIg of the lp. 
pt eoiIint fi!lie cIuii:Il perftltinditaijveln 'IKIt'I!iiclI!e1'6led1llt 1Il_!Iie ~ pL An fi lheuilt ilJdDtiw ·uv·.lbiI~ fro. 
(laBcaI Greet IIllilw Tesluellt Greet sOOw UP. lor maple, ill 1m vnl'f!llll lillie perfect iDdialive rn or 1eti)p1l1CUV ill_ 01 tile 
ciuIiI2I rOl'l U'fllPtjlCaGl. 
• 'tYV.KaY; perf tit fonl d. the wrb YlVe.n:. willi IIIroIJg ~t ~ The regw IiII1iag of !lie JUt Ieille 01 
ytv~ICCD coold be Ifat8Il u 11i1med" 1 ~nilliII·. or 'j ioow·. !Iru l!. I!etzger. ill lliJ "'IIIiIIWy LI TetfiJII ~ m IIJe Iitrei 
Ih r..:u.wIGerIlllY: lIiblit-llnd GtblI SMIIart.I9'l1 (alT. eli. 19'15)) p lIS] __ I tmIIi VIIiIIlt ror this M roond in _ •• MIt 
u Sinlitirut. !bey PJwl MPmmi IIIe wrb, lyveICCIY, mille tint pe!'DI. 'tyvev. l1Ie Ibllitlee regII'!Ied IhiI u eiIIiet III mlMt.aI emJI' 
in lnIIniptioo ~of lIorim!ltallii!e over .. ~1ii1g IillII vI. or u, IiI!IieII oomdiOIl Ii I mpyi!t iIl/Iuem BY !lie rJl'ltpnlll ill _ 
.. 
~ 
,j 
il 
" 
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(8) Because I have given them the words which you gave to me, 
and they, themselves, received {the words!. and "lhey truly have 
come to know' that I came from you, and they have come to 
bel ieve& that you sent me. (9) I am asking for them; I am not 
asking for the world. but for those whom you have given to me. 
because they are yours, (10) and al I who belong to me belong to 
you. and all who belong to you belong to me. and I have become 
glorifjed in them .. ,. 
1 £yvecrav. III ingl'llllllive IIlriIl. MIld tI!ree Iypes Ii IC!ioo IJJat WI be 6IJI1-.ed by tIJe IIlriIt iOOicI!ive, wIIidJ it II!d will! 
past puocljIilr WxlIJJat !J!Il1in1Jet tlil'Ollfli !lIa p!WlIIt iItI> IIle 1iIfure. 0IwtIin, U. IlIII& ud luliijlll ~ ill IJ IfInIlll OtuMr (J( 11Ie Gm;j 
Ik, r~ IT_Ie: The IfniIlm !bJlllDY, 195'1) lIP ISHl dill:ll. me rI tIJe regular IIIIi Ij)!CiaI UB 0( IIle IDriit IMIle 10 iJlcillde tile 
OOIIiWive [Iflioo IJiat Ialil pllDl Il'IIIIilIf I jIOilKI, ~ Idlil IJJat iIrtB at, point IIlll rmtilIlft 00 ilIdeIIlIi!!lyl, IIHi ad_\IIl lelredive) 
IICIiot tIiat tilldr, rer!ain JlQinI in IiEI ai8t&. l -.I vitDetI& • iI .n lJioroIJ~b ill big __ {II Iile I11III Ii tIie IIlri8t iDdi:aIive if U. 
~ IJ flmYCJuMrtl ~ 1ft TttIueI!I: bJ utM of IJitIJ.fiaI ~ llew Yrri: Dodder I stoogMoo, 3rd ed, "19) lIP m~I.The rnt 
poiJJt IJJat ~ I'eIiJJI!I III toot is tilt _ ill ill .. 18: OOIlidenIiJII. I'69/IlIIlIIII , cerIIiI tiJId Ii 1CIQl. IIld IUIl1iDllCl1rilr it iI&J 
piciM up" 1i)llBl. jII'IiII1II~ alld!libire ale 1IIa!er. '&eo in 1M! ntDIive lllelile flHIItii ~ Ii! !lie tiJldo( ... eIpl'e&!ed: 
~ ~ 00 to QiflIBJ Iile pWiClilW II:WI rlliI m.t iIIdicIIM mini d 111)1IidiIDId di!IiJdiinI in mpect to _ pulldiliar IdiI!l 
(lIiIicIl <lIII range it durm. d tiK), tIJe iIIgreail't IIlll tIJe dlec!ive a:iioo& The 4iItiiIUI bet_ II! inglllllive mit (00II liD iIrtB JitIl 
pllllCliJiar ICIQlIlld Clillinllel 00 illdWilllr in raellild Ille ,lI'IlIy pulldililr IfriIt IooIIIIIiYel iI bued 011 tile tp rI_e !lid tile Vflh iId 
depict& ti6rtIoo.., iii! thiI ingl'elliveuilllCfioo iI_ IIiIh MlIiD !IIPI!II mli .,tlf aIIIiIitilII"being. !II ilgnJlil'tllllilt 
eJPlWes !be begiJmiIlt Ii III .:fi:vJ Ipvootiliar ill thiI reepeo:t) IIlIl fOeS Ii! iIdiIi1Iiifir tma!liB poinI m IiIe. Til) eIIIIB gj\ll'.ll !lin: Late 1l1:41 
"f" ",UO't'r- blll't inlllllln"; 1M IiIIt lZ:1 "'pytGt1f betue I!gry" (p 331).lklbertm !bill! Ip 813), "The IIIIiIt ill ~ ill) ri:b i! 
.wt u.t !be £Aglisb 111m and tltlllS to!IP!W ii. Au ... « tid Iiie Greek Ditillnllli&lal • ala ever)' FlJglialIIMie eJCeIlllile 
il,md. hit IIiat I¥t ~ IllIMJJiorl ill inef: ..,U Lf TufJJlIl11wiItIty fJ//tIJe IinW Kelt TIIIfueIIt P 1III11IIIed!lld .. Inbl 
1IitIIeeII ~ !be m. Ital £yveauv. 
8 .!Jlil1t!1>IJUV W!gmm 1IlIWl. S!e~. r~ fl. 
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(11) And I am no longer in the world. yet they are in the 
world, and I am coming to you. Holy Father, keep them in your 
name, which you have givenS to me. in order that they may be 
one just as we are. (l2) When I was with them. I kept them in 
your name,lO and I guarded [them], and not one of them was 
destroyed, except the son of destruction, in order that 
Scripture may be fulfilled. (13) And now, I am coming to you, 
and I am saying these things in the world in order that they 
may have my JOY, which has been made complete. in them. (14) I 
have given them your word, and the world hates them, because 
they are not of the world just as I am not of the world. (15) 
I do not ask that you lift them out of the world, but that you 
keep them away from the evil one .... 
9 Tertia! I'Wiit illeot' IlieGider IIiIIIICrijU milt l'IlI(l'it) hidellir "uil_' "I9JlWlUy"1.1mrd reDtw, !llJIyllilll mledooM; 
oode:r SinaitOO8. rI1IIrtlI GeIlIlir)<; l; IIIIi V 00lI1lii thtIl1riIl fn t~ iI!MII <Ilk perAd fori om .. II8IId Dyllie ofdest IIIlUIICript 
ciIad, l'6Ii', wi 0!Ie flIII jIII'IIIiI oode:r lbilialr ill lile,!he ValicI!IUL The mild .t II! 00IlIi4!t ilille .. Ii tfle _is proooua • by III 
01 tfle die!' lIIluGipIr cited, 'IIiIere tIie .ve pl!lllOll~ iii IIle d&Iiw CUIlIJU _ Il!ncI!d mID tfle fall/Hi ill! III~ 0 vciptm • Tbi! 
irlllllXl19led p~ fer GreeigJ1Ulr Oolhill !ltiellllf lie, TeUIert _t.11rerdore ootfle bl'. ~ l.llaiJJlaiIi liellril:t fn. 
&e&o,,~. foollll in Iiie tW.!t cited IaI. Joowiog !Jilt it 00IIId IJave _ !U1 for tiller mbe II! llXiillllUy droJIllie nrat 6 Ibeu !llJIyjng; 
2. Jib •• tn IHIin u deOOed b, IlIiB glWp 0/ lIIilDrI ,DrIlbIblJ Iulcl 00 thtI oIde8t 1Ill~. it .,!lIve givem SJIU Ilard6r PIi ill IIIilsm. 
Dijl il CUI be ~ IIitli mJlellual logic. 
!O TertW Variant The oolr dIIogellJat !fibl be rslly (ubre ml!he eYidenre om 1111 gillllllllllllil be II! OOIlider droJIpiIIg !he jN1Jw. at &IIIIC~ pOI thidl doer lilt IpjIW iii !he ~ tutof l'lililllil oode:r Sirailkur hhidl OOtIillllve Il!rulded lIllller dIle 
by !he 0IurclI flilm to !be 0liIiJW ~JeIIIf fer 61p. b1 repeiitioII of lire _ pm. riveD ill me II Gr it IlllIld lllve I1eM lIi.eeI bf' 
lI:rir..lOllTlll'repeaImi Idial .. mllie ,reoDul'llnl!. I.fgestdroJl~1Ile ,l!rueQJtoflilii -. if ooe.-iIl go llleli ._u jlClSllilile 
ID tIie origilllllell. The 00I1i1tal4id lilt !!:i/o. 1m !d. but ~ • 4id II!:t gr;e IIlellilvalllii(ll rdiJIt ill IlIeir m mllilR ill reWl; !be 
~hM. 
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(16) They are not of the world just as I am not of the world. 
(17) Sanctify them (make them holy) in the truth, Your word is 
truth. (18) As you sent me into the world, I also have sent!! 
them into the world. (19) And I am sanctifying (dedicating)" 
myself on their behalf, in order that they. themselves, also 
may be sanctifiedi1 (made holy) in truth. (20) I do not ask 
only for these, but also for those who will believe" in me 
through their word, 
11 lilIiGu\).c iUlllilriltit tire fllbJre ilIIIlni:t verb CmOG1U.).e IitIi fllbJre iljliicaljoo •• ~ tiloogb tliis 1'fI'b, "ID _; 
alllnt (lanre md not Illpea!' Ii! fit llIJe rI ik1IJer!D'J lIfO genml Wtgm for &ll ilJ(reIIil'6l1lrilt (\IeI'b liIooillt _ 01' t'OOiIiliolll, ill tlie 
00f\~ ar tbe .mlMre it dca fitl sWe ar 1Iliioo-Iile,l!ave beoo ge!ll ¥ilat -1II'ropriIIe I!ere illI:>be!1m'l relll'l (p mI. 'The mil in 
GreeI: is Il ri:::b in Jelllini ibat tire FIlglillil Iabon IIl4 grow 10 eIjlml it u allller Ii f.:tll!e Greer U'iIit is tlwIatai ilIlD IlIOSt r;;ery mgijBll 
te/lll) w:ept the ilperCai, but llIIt rlCt iJIdicdeg 110 OOIlIul!i.m ill Greek: 
1 % lIwer, 'i&ller i firetk-fntlilb leliam offle IIeIl Ta1uent II!d • flI'iy QuDll.iImtIIre. 5Ill 1M. P.eplinl M ed. lIevilBlllld 
qlllllllld b, f. ¥Jlb~r GingricilIIlII mm:i V. liIller fl1l1 Valllr IIur'I MIl mrtilli, 1958. (~ll.oob: The UIlimtf it QDgo freaI, 
1m) PIt H. UOOer l:ryl~., II!Cim Z, ool8 1lluer'1 __ 00_ 17:191 in W:I! be mes Uld:(. -t il8IId ill aJ!l~ IiIh 
dedDting an oITerilgill £bi1l8111 lid ~r 150Il 
13 F. BIw IIJd 1. IlIBroIlJler i Greet Iiru .. or l1ie IIeIt ~t IRd IXller fitly (MMo !.iIerJbIre 10ii!$ I.oodoo: glJiy of 
0i0glI1'nsI; l'ubriCge Univ I'M!. J9i1l !AI • !nil. Mert V. FlIilr, p I'/S, m 35Z. t;llClGJ!ivol it, pedellt pW:iple rGikJIi~ I 
~b.ilneliw 1m Ii the I'eFb eipi mllYII cIaB. willi !lie _it ilia! m tIiiJ i2Ie we ave , peripllruIic _ of the peded.llId Pre!ellt 
~b}lneliw In 01 ellit 19!1! 10 repl'ell:llia tuIli~ peded. aJIlIlIiIIl 'IIIere IOU dIM gge Ii the perfed. puikipie Iitil dlli III rep~ 
perfai, pllijIeI1ai, IIJd MIl~ peded.lC!ive lIld puaiw a:tionl. The !Ie. j __ 1 did illdll& tU Ill! Ii periJWuis 10 ... m fw I!ie fllbire 
peded 
U luattvOV1I1V is a pmeill jII!'tit1ple ilf !Ilau... See F. _ IlId L IIeBrunr A QV 1imarf1f 1M AI1r T8IIuMt 
II1d Other 1!uI, i1ItiaIiIII liltnJure !Q)Qgo:!lMMt lm rI !llDgo Prell; fulrilge Umv rr.. lllil8l11nll11illleit V. Funi, p 1Ql, iii m 
'In OOIJIidMll8lllll1ilJlls regi!Uing IIie Mure" vim, rea!iu prfllJllt ~ be il8IId for IIle flbJre (mille 1'Il!III£Ular; a a:omllr]art III the ~iitDricll 
pread m Jan: In U 1IernanI't 11liellimlltiNl 0itDl a..wy. A omJ Ii!d ~a-.r oollle I4pt!lIa1Jrdint ID Sf. MlJI 
(In YtI'i: llIIrIeB &ribner'. Slot, 1939) wi 1. p nil, ill ~ fD SOOn 1l:3l, IIeI'IlIMI MIteI, 'lUatt\limev is a prole!ltic (l'lIlticipaltlrJ 
Pl'IlIIeIIt partiiple. willi II!e forre a a future, ,iii m!IfiWri _ (VIIIt.). Sole IiIlUWll, IIiici the rec. ~ riiilw,lbroogb 1imI~, iiiIII' 
IIIi:9Ia! lUaU\lCSWUlv." 
ill 
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(21) thatli a1 I of them may be one, as you, Father, are in me, 
and I am in you, that they also may beli in us,. in order that 
the world may believe that you sent me. (22) And I have given 
to them the glory that you have given to me, that they may be 
one as we are one, (23) I in them and you in me, that they may 
be made complete (perfected) into one, in order that the world 
may know that you sent me and that you have come to love them 
just as you lovell me . ... 
I S U. iina II1II Jufillt II II1II181 fJ lWllJII firuw g( 11Ie Greet /fe, TII6DeIIt ITonJOIJ!: The 1lIc1l1i&n fIlIPl1lY. 1~) P lIBllIiJIa 
ill re(!fellII! to (VCl lui~~ lv 'env (lliat all Ill' lie ooeJ, ' •. [Vll illim_ !mjumUr in llJlltiillllllllllll in oojlct_e in tIie 
lief T!JIiu!IIt R ja KlPly tlieeqlliMnl!ll 0 TlIDJreI GC!iIee. It tIIdl filii ihll1wldiJn t.IItqgeU jb! forre. I ... IilMiI, J.V. YWu. 
111Ie FleaIf8g(IiJ, T~I ~!~ llerm: s,dJler. IDbridP Ullivnty fn& 1.1IuId 00 1lIe.n rlll.P.¥.IMm. p liM 
!WeI, 'llIOOn cIIiIIe mlnlllllO!d by ivu u.ylle: a) The mbjlct or 1 m _ b) The oojlct GC 1m •. ;:) ill ip!IIlIitioo to lllOOll or PI1l!lD!lIl: 
tv t01l1t e'i«.CU7\lq II DlmJp 1101>. ivCl ICGpKOV 1Iobv .tpl)1~ !JCJIla 1~1 111 IhiI is 11 F&!fIer glorified, IlIIt JIl!l 
bear IIlC!I fruit. ' 
16 iectual Variant: The later IlldilDl ti ilia Gre8i lIOOl tv pnm\iJlg ihI m IIonv, &II _61' iIIt.!I. m lilt like IIlingI deartr, 
tlJeretore I IilI prefer to go with tile. i&!tGC IIIIIII:IiptI aiCIlu m; _ Ull:l1IIlIIId &.D. m 
11 t\y~"' jalll iJIgreBBi.e 1IIIiA<i lryCUlUIl. Sa foolllD n. 
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(24) Father, those whomli you have given to me, I desire that 
where I am, they also may be wi tn me, in or"der"" that they may 
see my glory, which you have given to me, because you loved me, 
before the casting down of the foundation of the world. (25) 
Righteous Father, indeed ihe world has not come to know you, 
but I have come to know you, and these have come to knowl9 that 
you seni me, (26) and I made your name known to them, and I 
will (continue to) make it known, in order that the love with 
wh i ch you 10ve%O me may be in them and that I may be in them. 
18 TeJIIi&l VlIiaIlt !be Ilideit relillile IIIlIllCriplB IIJe ~ Gn:ei J)llrue f> 6M"~ pOl, Ibid! Wet tJgi:IJ IIlIIIIl II ibl8d. 
The UIIl tI. , IlIlIIIer IingQ1ar or pllIBl ftH" the oollldM; repl"88lllllltiJll Ii, speciflc troop Ii ildividilll! .. ~ IirieIIy ill fooloote n. Sote 
d Ih II!iIr lIIIumpta l!&1II> cWged f> fM IIJe phJw f> "allc~ 1101 lD "' ill mIer In driJ ~ Biliq 'lOOse iOOividllllr •• 
)'IIIIl!&ve give to Ie.' 
I g ill tilree am!ingre8lli<e .ntf) of YlYecJlCe •• in tmlI verIl are Il!IIld in !lle _ Uiat IIlll!tliing eiIIJer ~ or diG 
oot liappell ",ill !lie iuling rfSlll (II" !he pre8llllt IIId IubJre. See 1tJbeIIa, fooloote 1/. 
10 In inglWlive IlIiJt of OylUioD. S!e iIIIetIDl, foolMl8 1/. 11IiJ IIIIiIt iIIdDlil'e I7JIII9bally illdDteIllIIt It Ill. tile ill !lie 
ID (.beII leu cue illle being) II» tither med _ and flu 1111)'1 ilIIIlIli.1a In «ri8t IIW1J1W ~ ompl Ii !MllICIDr «liM. IiI 
tlIil CIIIl !lie .mt iIW at IlJe ptiJJl ill ~ put IIId oontiIllII8 O!l iIIdIJIlIIil6ly. 
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1 'Bv "nil fly 0 1o.,~ "ai II lOyO( itv .pO~ 10'1 &tiw, !Cai 8t~ fly l; 10.,0(. 2 
ofloI~ ~ tv ciM:<Q .,o~ 10'1 8&6v. 3 IlBvm &. atko'li iy':onto, xai XIIPI( utkoi eymto 
0\& Iv {) rirovev. 4 iv a1k;; t-1\ 11'1, ICai 1\ t"'ti ,,'1 10 ti; 'tW o:ive~..... 5 lCui 10 •• ~ 
tv rij 0'1C0f1q tainl, ltui 1\ cn:011" a1ko 011 "ati:A.aPtv. 6 'Erivc10 lmIpes~, ~cn:u1I1i;vO( 
IIcxpci 8m, 6v01Ul u\ltt} l..uvYIK· 7 oiK~ 1148ev ci~ 1I«P't\lj)iuv (va lI«P1"PiJall acpi to-& 
t4Ka;, tvu .un~ IltO'tUl"_'V It' ako,.. 8 ow 11'1 txtlY~ to t~, tuX tva 1I~"1I 
lIepi toli "10;;. 9 "BY 10 .~ 10 IU.JlBww, " te1it£1 .1a ~Y, 4IIOpcvov d~ tOY 
KOcJpOV. 10 iy 'ftt "0aJ&1P 11'1, !Cui 6 ,,00-110( 5t' a\\toli iyiYC10, "ai 6 "00-11~ aUtOY oW: 
!y..... tl ti ~ ui lIta illScv "ai oi lIto\ a\koy 01J lI«PilaPoy. 12 0<101 oe. llaPov a~oy. 
u..cev atko" ~o\)(llav u",vu lIl':oi> rev80'8111, ,;oi, 1I1<11rio""lY d~ 10 OvOila u\\to'li. 13 
0\ oW: ~ ailltl'fOV o1Ili iK Bt1tlIlMO( 0'«p1C~ ola ';Ie etli)lIatO( lrv~ lIU' b: Btoi 
tyevY1\6\l11av. 14 Kat 0 ),OyO( <I~ tyivuo Kai mirtH&V tv 11Iiiv, "ul t8t:aO'Gl1da t. 
&6I;av u\\toii, &6I;av ~ 1I0voyn~ !Iapci II:~, 1I1iJPJllO Ic.'1~ "al lI1JJ8elu,.. 15 
l.uw1K IIC1p'1\Jpei acpl u~oi> "ai K£"puytV u,..v, Ok~ fly iw t11l0". '0 c.iO'e po\) 
tplOpe~ illJq)00'9iv 110\1 yiyovtv, em wpM~ pn 1\'1. 16 il11 tx 10-0 1I1"'IIIRO( u\\toi 
1\IIe" llciv~ c~ "a{ Zaptv lini Xilpt1~' 17 iln II v611~ Itll Me"e", £068J1, '" 
Zq,lIO ",ai t\ d1tlBeUIL 61« 1J1IJoi Xpliff01l tytYC10. 18 &tiw oUki~ coipaKev lIoDSO'l£' 
povoyeYlK el!.O~ 6 ",v e~ tOV "'01.11011 "o\i lIa~ i"eiv~ ~JIlipU10. 
L 
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1 The Word was in the beginning. and theWotd was with God. 
and the Word was God. 
2 This One was with God in the beginning. 
3 All things were made through Him. and apart from Him. 
nothing was made that was made. 
4 Life was in Him, and the life was the light of men. 
5 And the Light shines in the darkness. and the darkness did 
not and does not comprehend it. 
6 There was a man. who was sent from God, whose name was 
John. 
7 o\lt", il19~v £1 .. I1CIIK\lPiav {va IlClP'l"llQO"I ~i 1ri •• t6 ... (va 1!liv1~ IIl(f1C""_lV 
&t' ai-tri. 
7 This man came to witness in order that he might witness 
ooncerning the Light. in order that all men may believe through 
Him. 
8 That man was not the Light. but [he camel in order that he 
may witness conoerning the Light. 
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9 The true Light, that lights every man, was coming into the 
world. 
to He was in the world, and the world came to be through Him, 
and the world did not know Him. 
1 1 £~ tci 1'&1« illBey !Cui 0,1 1"5to,l a\koy oi lIuptlaJ!GY. 
11 He came into His own world, and His own people did not 
receive Him. 
12 iScJo,l 6i D.aPGV «litov, lMHtev a\ko,~ i~o1lCJiuv tina geGi leviallul, to,~ 
IIICltttiouatV ei.; ~o OvOjJu a\itoi, 
12 But as many who recel ved Him, He gave them the right to be 
sons of God; to those believing in His name, 
1 3 0,1 o,Uo: t:~ Clipitt(DY 0, .. 5£ i:l' 9d.iJl'ato.; tfupd.; oL6~ 1:" ediJltuto.; &v6po~ IIU: h: 
geDi'> tyEVVtl9llClClV. 
13 who were not begotten out of blood, nor out of the will of 
flesh, nor out of the will of man, but out of God. 
14 !Cui 0 AOyo.; airK 8TI:vetO !Cai iaocllvllCJev tv iJpiv. !Cui te&ClCIupe9a t1Iv &o~1XY 
a\itoi, 6o~uv ~ 1I0YOYcvo,~ II. lIat~ •• 1.91K laptto.; I(Cli b;),1\&&i~. 
14 And 
observed 
of grace 
the Word became flesh and dwe i t with us, and we 
His glory, glory as of an only son from a father. full 
and truth. 
1 5 lHvvll\ pGpcllpr:i lIej)l IXl>tGi> ICUl !CDcpUTeV liT..... OiT~ \v fw ell1Gv. '0 kio(D 
lloU tpzOjievo.; IlllljlOG6sv pOI> 1£yo,v£1I, cln 1Ipcit6c 1l0 'D I1y. 
15 John testified concerning Him and cried out saying. "This 
One was (about] Whom I said. "the One coming after me has come 
ahead of me because He was beiore me.·" 
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16 For out of His fullness (abundance) we all received, 
indeed. grace upon grace. 
17 lSet 0 y6J1o~ lui MGIII(!£~ !a681). 1i Zap" !ClXt 1\ QlilkllX 6ui 11)I!foi Xpll!ftO'; 
tyi:ve~o. 
17 For the law was given through Hoses; grace and truth came 
to be through Jesus Christ. 
18 IItoy ob&t.\, toDjKllCty lIChat'" JlovoyeviK 8eo, 0 .r,y £I, 10Y !Cb1noy fO;' 1I1X~ 
t"elv~ ~I)Yiil!fclEto. 
18 No one, at any time. has seen God. [The} only-son God. Who 
is in the bosom of the Father. He revealed (once and for all 
time- ingressive aorist) [Godl. , 
>4," , 
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I The Word was in the beginning, and the Word was with 
God, and the Word was God. 2 This One was with God in the 
beginning. 3 All things were made through Him, and apart from 
Him. nothing was made, that was made. Z1 4 Life was11 in Him, 
and the life was the light of men. 5 And the Light shines in 
the darkness, and the darkness did not and does not comprehend 
it. 6 There was a man, who was sent from God, whose name was 
John. 7 This man came to witness in order that he might witness 
concerning the Light, in order that all men may bel ieve through 
Him. 8 That man was not the Light, but [he came] in order that 
he may wi tness concerning the Light. 9 The true Light, that 
) ights every person, was coming into the world. 10 He was in 
the world, and the world came to be formed through Him, and the 
world did not know Him. 11 He came into His own world, and His 
own people did not receive Him .... 
21 T8If.IIaI VWnl: ThiI VIIiut lit tllllO I 't' 1IIiDg. I II _giIg ille UBS (lrd edl's pillldlJllm ill tIie r.lfilI. f!1i;lIldE 1 There 
118111 origillal pIIICIIatiiI in tkGnier IliIiDg of ille Iirt CIiIIIlI!T, and ~ did ootliilme prel'llillt ill GnieI: .... lIIlillllem ilia 
_Ill alIItIiry [1JnK% llelzger 1!re TI11I Df 11JeJie¥ TeMuent (ilII'onlllle. Vorl: 0Jf0nI ~ m.. 1M pp 3rTl; It DIld lie MnllDpme 
tIlallhe origillal MIl renwl'f ;:alII EptneIi <wlii::lI ~b UBS' p~lICblIliJDl iI ill flit_IbID tile ~ • SiIiIiIlaJI lliltl_ III 
r.r, and l Vben alIt1Jing. are equally I!Il pro'IIhle, g& willi Ilie , .. tiat IieIpr h lola] amIert <i ille put tlittlOO are lIui_g. 
n Te!Wal 'AriIn!: Tile iljlel'!fAi <i ei)it (~, In De) it ~ III T ratilg br II!e edikn dwio I/Je r.:t tIlal !here II bllHJllir 
thinllBIti!ry IIiIIIeIIiiea, PSI and m. Tile IlI«MIi¥e, !he preIIi!t ItB <i ~ill{, .. JIt bile IDJ m-1I!bllhe rm _ry. 
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12 But as many who received,3 Him. He gave24 them the right to 
be sons of God; to those bel ieving in His name. 13 who'S were 
not begotten out of blood. nor out of the will of flesh. nor 
out of the will of man, but out of God. 14 And the Word became 
flesh and dwelt with us, and we observed His glory. glory as of 
an only son from a Father .2i full of grace and truth .•. , 
23 M IOIiit ull6l! in &ll mgreB~ !iooepjjwe) I!ellIJe. IiIIlerialn ~1IeIl ~iB 'IliI'Il III!I I'erilu ooe fi bit _pre, 1& Ul~i!rale ingrem.." 
u.o( 1/1 Dillllllril. The pl'tRll! ItIlse of mMt". (10 believe- bJled at tIJe ad 0( IlIe IIiIIIflJreJ gi>e!li I II,jJr dlle 1& klJI: lor jIre8I]IIl 
00Il1eIt in !lie 8111ire IlillIaia! IIlIII/'eL See U.1IlIiIrlslI L/1irt!tI iiluwIl11leM1, T __ t: In litbttX~ blrIt:'IlJe. Yiri: lb&Ier 
l SIoofbtoo, lrd ed.l~li) p 834l. 
24 15coICty UIIld mille il\gre8i'le -. See ~. foolMle 18 l n 
15 TerluaJ YIrianl: The -!etta, 1'$. SiMitbi:t. vma~S(31[iIolll rige.;i 3nlaJIIliCIIlrl. tj)1lrni, CaroIllOOltWlUI, IOOICI'e 1iIlo. 
l prura! group "JIio". m IIlIil 01 the l&ier IilIiI IiIlow 1 ... The pllllll'1.lldering lJu _ gi;>ea in T ., by trelliilorl. tiIiler pi~ra! 
or IinguIar Ie!! liB lilt diaiIte tk ~ ri ~ verse in ita ~ <Xll!IerL 
25 Movnyeyo~ iI t _line or reUse _!Ie ut- In 0( IIOvnytvlK. The In lIB Uft hy II!e utIior or _ 
four liB: 1:[t,18; 3:16,1! In ligktof oor inc_ lillie ~ fi tile FariIlIOilpel. I 11fl1lll1118 _rt be 100_ II, I!lIlIiIg ftlr IhiJ 
ten IIlI1 IRIIIId IIlve bees iIllilnltJ mpUd in tile nnt_bJry lIeditemiJeIII md. Ve CIIl olJ8erII !lilt tile (8imI ~ or 
poVOrtv'" illKiiIloollle l!aQ or 1IIl1lllll pOv~ + Tev~. lll_IliD~ 1iIW.lllidl!tllllld bIl'IJ lelDJIi, 116 IIlwe I gelM! 
IIeI'lnifiIn IIlI1 _ 0IIil ilia tiM, III ooly *' a angle ooe. It.lIlfIIllr.ilIIIld lllve 1I!Ill1;m;t, fIIiI1l11C1i • au IlIIIy lIIl,cr l«lly aq.w. 
J IIiIl tnnE it iI tm. __ Ill I feet llIalllie 1Ira'1l!llbJry m WllIW faYe IIIIIfnmI in _Iera See: 
VIIIIIr _ J ~ Im:M rI fiII!h1( ~ IIIdIXW fMIy 0riIIilII1iImIIJte tnnr WIiII F. hit l F. VilIMlr GiJlgricl! 
lCliQgo l !oodm: The UIlil'ellityit CliQgo l'mt. l!i58, J'e9rin~ 1m} pm. 
!jjddf ud &l4GrBti-firIfilh INia>t: reviled or.lcl!ieslllll Jlciai1je il.oodol._ Yiri l T_lIr,ud _1 GIllIn: O!I'ord UIlimtr 
l'naI, 1911)) p II«. 
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15 John testified 21 concerning Him and cried out li saying, 
"This One was Whom I said, 29 .. the One coming after me has come 
ahead of me because He was before me.···· 
16 For out of His fullness {fullness), we all received, 
indeed, grace upon grace. 17 For the law was given through 
Moses; grace and truth came to be through Jesus Christ. 18 No 
one, at any time, has seenlO God. [The] only-son God,ll who is 
in the bosom of the Father, He revealed12 [God I. 13 
21 We lIa~ In ma~({ _ Diu! aOO IIelIrunner all 'Il!e 1iiMi:al preseal' ,I we III preseal vri, JllXpt\ljlell lID leetiIyl, 
bei~g used Ie ~rare the mt ilJdicaIjve in I iil'id IJIITIfjJre ill Iflk:llille DIITlIDr illginer hildlD lie preaoot IF. BIua IIId I.1lellru1lJle!' i IiIW 
WIU IX 1M Ihr TeslueiJt II!I! IJtJw My ariJtilD litera/Jire ed l bins IIlbert v. Fun~ IIllDgo: lmOOit Olriy <lIlllicago Pre&!: Culirillge 
!lniv PreIr, I$ll ECboo 12i, P Iru. 
n ! perfect fin It the vri q)Ute is use:lllere lliill a pl"e8elll {ill'lil:ipie (lCyllv). tbere(ore & IiIenl blnlidiolJ.1Q:b III '1Ia.mg 
cried out, be III aying' litbt be a IiWu,tRnl- I!eo ';:ried oot _: 
1S T6IIlial MIll!: Tie q~ ilealllilldieliler the Ielt nW 'Oit~ qv rw ~tIlOV: ThiI Ciie IIU VlloI J 1IiI' cr 'ObI;~ 
l'iv 6v ~l"OV 1i"i'V:!hiJ Ciie hal IIiIi to IW (dl): '!lie iNrMiI£ rereivelllll '1' rWf. n iIId 1m dder IIIIUII:ripb fir iii __ 
to iD1de ftIlI, Rlic, rn, II1II oodeI Sinaiti::uI amdeI b, liIe Il1lI!cI imw iJlrnICIIIr 'I;.' 
lO l'Irlect mit I'lpu.. 
11 Telbitl VIriIII~ 1lIiJ wrUll/'IIIe ootill' iiITJail!y iillruilllliin. oot 0II141f ,lid h older IIIIllIEripIl 00II1aiJIft!. Ibit ri IJie older 
Ielt8 either lllve lIovoye¥iK 9r;o~  WI ct b Jlovoyl;YiJ~ 8eo~ (the ooI)'1JIl Qldl. lIliI ap;lt'lrl1i! liM IieM loor1ll 
fW;~ ~ tlIlIlIWi Ii! IllIII!I atruge al'Itr I OOllilkd t511lnie8. There!IIre. .1Iltl IrtloBiI II1II Origen ~ 'Jlovoyevti~ 
Di~ 8r;o'll" Iflk:ll lJu III eaW I'8DI!rrilIg tI' 'Ill cmIy a or Qld: 
12 in !lgreilive ~t Bill or e;1IYIotIU1. See 1ilIlerIa:a. rwota ra. 
1 J VIlItt _ i ~8Jt1jtJj lelim If 1M /fell realumt IIJd .. fllil 0l!iIIiJn liItnIlJre bini Viaiu F. &mdll F. i111Mlr 
liingricfl (1l!Ogo I!.oodoo: The IiIivIniIy or ~ fmB,l9511. reprint 11919 215.I.00I: WIder e~1!yiOJlUl; EiDI oo.\Jlm 1:ll 
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l SliIIlI'Y of the Tern &lid Pllrml ufld 10 i'crtray lelIYI Olritl in all Foot _II. 
Tern or pb~1 IIfb! wi Ui III "t" an ijni~ije 10 lIie Fourlll Gospel. 
English: Greek: 
*The Bread of Life I> /ip1~ (ij!; t-iK 
The ChI' i s t I> Xj)'G-ro 
*The Door iI lIi1pct 
A Fr i end taot;; See tit"", 
*The Good Shepherd I> KOIllily h ICU"O~ 
*The Li f e iI t-il 
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The Lord I> lC\)Plot; 
A Prophet Kpot~ll' 
*The Resurrect ion iI avCanClClt, 
The Son b llio~ 
The Son of God I> llio~ to1. leo\) 
The Son of Man I> llto~ to1. &vapUO\) 
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tThe Way 0 b&~ 
*The Word 0 tOyot; 
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.. ~ 
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.,~, l'~ 
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1 ~);:I 
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Following are the terms and phrases unique to the Fourth 
Gospel that were used to portray (identify) Jeeus .. Christ. They 
were readily understood by first-century Mediterraneans. This 
search was performed and edited on a 1941 English translation, 
Revised Standard Version, and the following Greek texts: 1 The 
Stephens 1550/Scrivener 1894 TR edition; 2 The 1991 Byzantine! 
Majority Textform edition; and 3 The Nestle 261 UBS 3 edition. 
The Bread of Life: 
John 6:35 
35 Jesus said to them. '"r a. the bread of I ite; he who comes 
to me shall not hunger, and he who believes in me shall never 
thirst. 
35 d~v a\rto~ b l¥~, 'By- elJll 0 ~ ~ I;;~' I. i:pxilp£Y~ IIPO, tile 06 lliJ 
w£lVUall. "0:«1 It 1I1ateictv e~ illi 0» 1111 lit'4l¥et 11"01£. 
John 
48 
48 
6:48 
I a. the bread of life. 
tye dill I. ~ tij, I;.~. 
The Door: 
John 10:7 
7 So Jesus again said to them, "Truly, truly, I say to you, 
I a. the door of the sheep. 
7 Btrtev oh wiU.tv b 11)a~. 'Ali'!' ispiJv ltve \llliy lm tor. eillt q 89pu ,iv 
ltj)ojXr(.y. 
John 10:9 
9 I am the door: if anyone enters by me, he will be saved, 
and will go in and out and find pasture. 
9 eye dill q tipc. 0" !Jloil kitv n, dcr£1911 atl9i)cr£tllt "O:lli dad.ti>crr.'llt "O:a\ 
t~£1.£ilcrt~cn ICui vopilv £'Iipqcret. 
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The Good Shepherd: 
John 10:11 
144 
11 I am the good shepherd. The good shepherd lays down his 
life for the sheep. 
1 1 'Ey. r;1pt h S01ll. 0 !Calil;. b ItOtl'l)V b "ali>; tqv 1f\JX\Y "-u'[o;, 11e1'l"lV Hep tily 
IIp~eV" 
John 
14 
14 
10: 14 
I a. the good shepberd; 1 know my own and my own know me, 
'Eye apt Ii SO\II1\v Ii 1C~ !Clll Y1VJ1oc",::e ~ci tl'" "iii 1tytio"01Iai )1£ ta tlla, 
John 10:16 
16 And 1 have other sheep, that are not of this fold; 1 must 
bring them also. and they will heed my voice. So there shall be 
one flock. one sbepberd. 
1 6 !Cut aUo. lIP6jlo.w IZ. a. ot..: ca'[ty tIC tijl> (I-04ti~ ,{Ilimlt;· 1(000£iY(I 5£l 1'£ uT(lyei1l 
)(li ni .. tevtK lioll Oac~01Knv. Kui yr;v¥_ IIl(l 1I0iJlVl'l. £~ SOlin\\,. 
Supplementary: 
Matthew 9:36 (Supplementary) 
36 When he saw the crowds. he had compassion for them, 
because they were harassed and helpless. like sheep without a 
shepherd. . 
Matthew 25:32 (Supplementary) 
32 Before him will be gathered all the nations. and he will 
separate them one from another as a shepherd separates the 
sheep from the goats. 
Matthew 26:31 (Supplementary) 
31. Then Jesus said to them. "You will all fall away because of me this 
night; for it is written. 'I will strike the shepherd, and the sheep of the 
flock will be scattered.' 
Mark 14:21 (Supplementary) 
27 And Jesus said to them, "You will all fall away; for it is written. 'I will 
strike the shepherd. and the sheep will be scattered.' 
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Mark 6:34 (Supplementary) 
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34 As he went ashore he saw a great throng, and he had compassion on 
them, because they were like sheep without a shepherd; and he began to 
teach them many things. 
John 10:2 (Supplementary) 
2 but he who enters by the door is the shepherd of t.he sheep. 
The Life: 
John 11: 25 
25 Jesus said to her, "I alii the resurrection and the life; he 
who believes in me, though he die, yet shall he live. 
25 elK!V "UtQ 0 11l"0~, lye tillt q &YcZa~(lali; lC£li • ~eit b r:un&1>&v Eii; kJle IClAo 
axoGclv'll tipewl, 
John 14:6 
6 Jesus said to him, "I a. the way. and the truth, and the 
life; no one comes to the Father, but by me. 
6 byel m. [oj '!'l<70~, 'B.,. eljat q b6oi; ICcd I) rAilS!u:. lCui • teit o_i~ Ipz!tGl 
lIPOi; tOY IICltipu ei Jllj 61' "Jloi. 
Supplementary: 
John 1:4 (Supplementary) 
4 In him was life. and the life was the light of men. 
John 6:51 (Supplementary) 
51 I am the living bread which came down from heaven; if any 
one eats of this bread, he will live for ever; and the bread 
which I shall give for the liCe of the world is my flesh.-
The Light: 
John 8:12 
12. Again Jesus spoke to them, saying, "I am the light of the 
world; he who follows me will not walk in darkness, but will 
have the light of life." 
1 2 firAty ouv ciToi. tMil'l<7t;y b !lllroii; liyey, '8.,. apl W ~ to;; I(GaJl01>' IS 
mco10118iw iliOi 0,) JlIj lIepurutliaii ty rij onotiQ, dU' e;!1 W ~ q; t~. 
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John 9:5 
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5 As long as 1 am in the world, 1 a. the light of the world." 
5 Olav iv Tli "oClJlIP ,., .~ dJlt wi IC8Gpov. 
Supplementary: 
John 1:7-8 (Supplementary) 
7 He came for testimony, to bear witness to the light, that 
a II might be I i eve through him. 8 He was not the light, but 
came to bear witness to the light. 
John 3:19-21 (Supplementary) 
19 And this is the judgment, that the light has come into the 
world, and men loved darkness rather than light, because their 
deeds were ev i I. 20 For everyone who does ev i I hates the 
light, and does not come to the light. lest his deeds should be 
exposed. 21 But he who does what is true comes to the light, 
that it may be clearly seen that his deeds have been wrought in 
God. 
John 12:35-36 (Supplementary) 
35 Jesus said to them, "The light is with you for a little 
lODger. Walk whi Ie you have the light, lest the darkness 
overtake you; he who walks in the darkness does not know where 
he goes. 36 While you have the light, believe in the light, 
that you may become sons of light." When Jesus had said this, 
he departed and hid himself from them. 
The Resurrection: 
John 11:24-5 
24 Martha said to him, "1 know that he will rise again in the 
resurrection at the last day." 25 Jesus said to her, "I am the 
resurrection and the Ii fe; he who bel ieves in me. though he 
die, yet shall he live. 
24 l.iyel u~iP il M.a, O1oa bn avamiJ.n;Tul tv cij tllxuq IIl1i"_ 25 dll~v uirtij 
II '1lII01>'" 'Eye dl't fI lIMi~ "ui i) \fI)1r h sun£;"v £~ ie)le: "Ii" &lloIIcXvll tqll£tUt, 
_ .. s ________________________ ~ ______ -- --~------.-.--.---- --,-
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The Truth: 
John 14:6 
147 
6 Jesus said to him. "I am the way. and the truth. and the 
life; no one comes to the Father. but by me. 
6 l.eY~l IIirI~ [oj 11JGo~. 'EyG. dill il 000, "tti 1 1I1.'G ,,"i 1) ~1i)1t oi>Iir;i~ ipznCll 
ll~ tov llCltEpa: li 111\ 5t' t'jloi. 
Supplementary: 
John 1:17 (Supplementary) 
17 For the law was given through Moses; grace and truth came 
through Jesus Christ. 
John 5:33 (Supplementary) 
33 You sent to John, and he has borne witness to the truth. 
John 8:40 (Supplementary) 
40 but now you seek to kill me. a man who has told you the 
truth which I heard from God; this is not what Abraham did. 
John 8:44-46 (Supplementary) 
44 You are of your father the devil. and your will is to do 
your father's desires. He was a murderer from the beginning, 
and has nothing to do with the truth. because there is no truth 
in him. When he lies. he speaks according to his own nature. 
for he is a liar and the father of lies. 45 But. because I 
tel I the truth. you do not bel ieve me. 46. Which of you 
convicts me of sin? If I tell the truth. why do you not believe 
me? 
John 16:13 (Supplementary) 
13 When the Spirit of truth comes, he will guide you into all 
the truth; for he wi I I not speak on his own authority. but 
whatever he hears he will speak. and he will declare to you the 
things that are to come. 
John 17:17 (Supplementary) 
17. Sanctify them in the truth; thy word is truth. 
John 18:37 (Supplementary) 
31 Pi late said to him. "So you are a king?" Jesus answered, 
"You say that I am a king. For this 1 was born. and for this I 
have come into the world. to bear witness to the truth. Every 
one who is of the truth hears my voice." 
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The Vine: 
John 15: 1 
1 "1 am the true vine, and my Father is the vinedresser. 
1 'R,. eqn 1\ .. ~ " ci:l1j8tVlj "Ut <> Jltut¥ 110\) cI YUlpy~ tanv. 
John 15:5 
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S 1 a. the vine. you are the branches. He who abides in me. 
and I in him, he it is that bears much fruit. for apart from me 
you can do nothing. 
S tyit djll " ", .. aC(. "jUi, ttt d.ql'uta. <> lIiv.v ty tllol "clrr- ty rit. o~ tiPl:t 
"aplICIV 1IO).~v. on lCDp" tpoli ow &1>vCl<!9I: lI:otl:iv o\i&iv. 
The Way: 
John 14:6 
6 Jesus said to him, "1 aa the way. and the truth, and the 
life; no one comes to the Father, but by me. 
6 leye1 ui>T~ [bj 1'l"~' 'Ry_ apt il bIIo, "ui i! c'Ailkla "U\ it toft oilki, ipleTUt 
~ ~6v JltUt!.pu d JJti 11' tJloU. 
Supplementary: 
Matthew 7:13-14 (Supplementary) 
13 "Enter by the narrow gate; for the gate is wide and the 
way is easy, that leads to destruction. and those who enter by 
it are many. 14 For the gate is narrow and the way is hard, 
that leads to life. and those who find it are few. 
The Word: 
John 1:1 
1. In the beginning was the Word. and the Word was with God, 
and the Word was God. 
I 'Rv IIPIil i\v Ii ~. "at I; ~ flv lq)O.; tOY Beov, "a;i Beo, flv I; ~. 
John 1: 14 
14 And the Word became flesh and dwel t among us, ful i of 
grace and truth; we have beheld his glory, glory as of the only 
Son from the Father. 
1 4 Kal' 0) ~ G~ tytveto !Cui t""1Iv"",ev iv 1\IIiv, "ui t!BeUGullda 'iIv U~a;y 
rito'li, 50~uy ~ Ilovoyevo", lIapO; lI:atp~, 11:1..,,, lUplt~ !Cut c'Aqllei~. 
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This is a partial list of verses (no more ihan three per 
Gospel) that contain terms which were used to portray .Jesus 
Christ in the foul' Gospels. These terms make up the mast.er list 
shown on the first page of this index. 
The Bread of Life: 
John 6:35 
35 Jesus said to them, '" I am the bread of life; he who comes 
to me shall not hunger, and he who believes in me shall never 
thirst. 
John 6:48 
48 I am the bread of life. 
The Christ: 
Matthew 1:1 
1. The book of the genealogy of Jesus Christ, the son of 
David, the son of Abraham. 
Matthew 1:16 
16 and Jacob the father of Joseph the husband of Mary, of 
whom Jesus was born, who is called Christ. 
Mark 1:1 
1. The beginning of the gospel of Jesus Christ. the Son of 
God. 
Mark 8:29 
29 And he asked them, "But who do you say that I am?" Peter 
answered him. "You are the Christ." 
Luke 2:J1 
11 for to you is born this 
who is Christ the Lord. 
Luke 4:41 
day in the city of David a Savior, 
41 And demons also came 
of God I" But he rebuked 
speak. because they knew 
John 1: 17 
out of many. crying, "You are the Son 
them, and would not allow them to 
that he was the Christ. 
17 For the law was given through Moses; grace and truth came 
through Jesus Christ. 
John 11:27 
27 She said to him. "Yes, Lord; I bel ieve that you are the 
Christ. the Son of God. he who is coming into the world." 
• 
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The Door: 
John 10:7 
150 
7 So Jesus again said to them, "Truly, truly, I say to you, 
I am the door of the sheep. 
John 10:9 
9 I am the door; if anyone enters by me, he will be saved, 
and will go in and out and find pasture. 
John 18: 16 
A Friend: 
John 15:13-15 
13 Greater love has no man than this, that a man lay down his 
life for his friends. 14 You are my friends if you do what I 
command you. 15 No longer do I ca I I you servant s, for the 
servant does not know what his master is doing; but I have 
called you friends. for all that I have heard from my Father I 
have made known to you. 
The Good Shepherd: 
John 10: 11-12 
11 I am the good shepherd. The good shepherd lays down his 
life for the sheep. 12 He who isa hireling and not a 
shepherd, whose own the sheep are not, sees the wolf coming and 
I eaves the sheep and flees; and the wo I f snatches them and 
scatters them. 
John 10: 14 
14 I am the good shepherd; I know my own and my own know me, 
The I Am: 
John 8:58 
58 Jesus said to them. "Truly. truly, I say to you, before 
Abraham was. I am." 
The Life: 
John 11:25 
25 Jesus said to her, "I am the resurrection and the life; he 
who believes in me. though he die, yet shall he live, 
• 
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John 14:6 
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6 Jesus said to him. "I am the way. and the truth, and the 
life; no one comes to the Father, but by me. 
The Light: 
John 1:4 
4 In him was life, and the life was the light of men. 5. The 
light shines in the darkness. and the darkness has not overcome 
it. 
John 8:12 
12 Again Jesus spoke to them. saying. "I am the I ight of the 
world; he who follows me will not walk in darkness. but will 
have the light of life.-
The Lord: 
Matthew 3:3 
3 For this is he who was spoken of by the prophet Isaiah when 
he said. -The voice of one crying in the wilderness: Prepare 
the way of the Lord. make his paths straight." 
Matthew 21:3 
3 "If anyone says anything to you. you shall say. 'The Lord 
has need of them.' and he will send them immediately." 
Mark 1:3 
3 the voice of one crying in the wilderness: Prepare the way 
of the Lord. make his paths straight-- .. 
Mark 5:19 
19 But he refused. and said to him. "Go home to your friends, 
and tell them how much the Lord has done for you, and how he 
has had mercy on you. 
Luke 2:11 
11 for to you is born this day in the city of David a Savior. 
who is Christ the Lord. 
Luke 3:4 
4 As it is written in the book of the words of Isaiah the 
prophe t, .. The '0'0 i ce of one crying in the wi I derness: Prepare 
the way of the Lord. make his paths straight. 
John 1 :23 
23 He said, "1 aID the voice of one crying in the Wilderness, 
'Hake straight the way of the Lord,' as the prophet Isaiah 
said," 
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John 6:23 
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23 However. boats from Tiberias came near the place where 
they ate the bread after the Lord had given thanks. 
A Prophet: 
Matthew 13:57 
57 And they took offense at him. But Jesus said to them, "A 
prophet is not without honor except in his own country and in 
his own house." 
Matthew 21:11 
II And the crowds said. "This is the prophet Jesus from 
Nazareth of Galilee." 
Mark 6:4 
4 And Jesus said to them. "A prophet is not without honor. 
except in his own country. and among his own kin. and in his 
own house." 
Luke 4:24 
24 And he sa id. "Tru J y. I say to you. no prophet is 
acceptable in his own country. 
Luke 24:19 
19 And he said to them. "What things?" And they said to him. 
"Concerning Jesus of Nazareth. who was a prophet mighty in deed 
and word before God and all the people, 
John 4: 19 
19 The woman said to him. "Sir, I perceive that you are a 
prophet. 
John 6: 14 
14 When the people saw the sign which he had done. they said, 
"This is indeed the prophet who is to come into the world I" 
The Resurrection: 
John 11:25 
25 Jesus said to her, .. I am the resurrect ion and the life: he 
who believes in me, though he die. yet shall he live. 
The Son of God: 
Matthew 14:33 
33 And those in the boat worshiped him, saying. "Truly you 
are the Son of God.-
153 
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Matthew 27:43 
43 He t~usts in God; let God deliver him now, if he desires 
him; for he said, 'r am the Son of God. , .. 
Mark 1:1 
1 The 
God, 
Mark 
beginning of the gospel of Jesus Christ, the Son of 
1 1 
down 
3: 1 1 
And whenever the unclean 
before him and cried out, 
Luke 1:35 
spiri ts beheld him, they fel) 
"You are the Son of God." 
35 And the angel said to her, "The Holy Spirit will come upon 
you, and the power of the Most High wi II ove~shadow you; 
therefore the child to be born will be called holy, the Son of 
God, 
Luke 3:38 
38 the son of Enos, the son of Seth, the son of Adam, the son 
of God. 
John 1:34 
34 And I have seen and have borne witness that this is the 
Son of God," 
John 1 :49 
49 Nathan 'a-el answe~ed him, "Rabbi, you a~e the Son of God! 
You are the King of Israeli" 
The Son of Man: 
Ma Hhew 8: 20 
20 And Jesus said to him, "Faxes have holes, and birds of the 
ai r have nests; but the Son of man has nowhere to I ay hi s 
head," 
Matthew 9:6 
6 But that you may know that the Son of man has authority on 
earth to forgive sins" --he then said to the paralytic--"Rise, 
ta k e up you r bed and go home." 
Mark 2: 10 
10 But that you may know that the Son of man has authority on 
earth to forgive sins" --he said to the paralytic--
Mark 8:31 
31 And he began to teach them that the Son of man must suffer 
many things, and be rejected by the elders and the chief 
priests and the scribes, and be killed, and after three days 
rise again, 
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Luke 5:24 
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24 But that you may know that the Son of man has authority on 
earth to (orgive sins" --he said to the man who was 
paralyzed--'"r say to you. rise, take up your bed and go home," 
Luke 6:5 
5 And he said to them, "The Son of man is lord of the 
sabbath," 
John 1:51 
51 And he said to him. "Tru Iy, trul y, I say to you. you will 
see heaven opened, and the angels of God ascending and 
descend i ng upon the Son of man," 
John 3:13-14 
13 No one has ascended into heaven but he who descended from 
heaven. the Son of man. 14 And as Moses lifted up the serpent 
in the wilderness, so must the Son of man be lifted up, 
The Teacher: 
Matthew 8:19 
19 And a scribe came up and said to him, "Teacher, I will 
follow you wherever you go," 
t-iat thew 9: I I 
11 And when the Pharisees saw this. they said to his 
disciples. "Why does your teacher eat with tax collectors and 
sinners?" 
Mark 4:38 
38 But he was in the stern, asleep on the cushion; and they 
woke him and said to him. "Teacher. do you not care if we 
perish?" 
Mark 9: 11 
17 And one of the crowd answered him. "Teacher. I brought my 
son to you, for he has a dumb spirit; 
Luke 3: 12 
J2 Tax collectors also came to be baptized. and said to him, 
"Teacher, what shall we do?" 
Luke 6:40 
40 A disciple is not above his teacher. but everyone when he 
is fully taught will be like his teacher, 
John 1:38 
38 Jesus turned, and saw them following. and said to them. 
"What do you seek?" And they said to him, "Rabbi" (which means 
Teacher), "where are you staying?" 
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John 3:2 
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2 This man came to Jesus by night and said to him, "Rabbi, we 
know that you are a teacher come from God; for no one oan do 
these signs that you do, unless God is with him.-
The Truth: 
John 14:6 
6 Jesus said to him. "I am the way, and the truth, and the 
life; no one comes to the Father, but by me. 
The Vine: 
John 15:4-5 
4 Abide in me. and I in you. As the branch cannot bear fruit 
by itself. unless it abides in the vine. neither can you. 
unless you abide in me. 5 I am the vine, you are the branches. 
He who abides in me, and I in him, he it is that bears much 
fruit, for apart from me you can do nothing. 
The Way: 
John 14:4-6 
4 And you know the way where J am going." 5 Thomas said to 
him, "Lord, we do not know where you are going; how can we know 
the way?" 6 Jesus said to him. -I am the way, and the truth, 
and the life; no one comes to the Father. but by me. 
The Word: 
John 1:1 
1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, 
and the Word was God. 
John 1: 14 
14 And the Word became flesh and dwe I t among us, fu II of 
grace and truth; we have beheld his glory. glory as of the only 
Son from the Father. 
Baokground I~for~~tio~ on the Fourth 
Gospel 
Date 
Scholarly views of the date of the F.our.th Gospel have 
undergone significant changes over ihe course of our centurYl 
At the turn of this century, scholars such as Benjamin Bacon 
dated the final form of the text of the Fourth Gospel to 
approximately 170 CEo and placed its origin to the area in or 
around Rome. In contrast, mid-twentieth scholars such as 
Raymond Brown contended, prilllari2lyon the basis of the Egyptian papyri (the oldest heing PI-52) and early usage in orthodox 
Christian circles in Egypt. Rome. Syria. and Asia Minor. that 
the oldest plausible dating would have to be no later than 
early second century around 100-110 CE. l Further, because of 
widespread early usage, and because of variations that show up 
between some of the early documents such as Codex Sinaiticus 
and Codex Vat i canus , Brown is sugies t i ng an even ear Ii er 
realistic dating of around 90-100 CEo This view is still held 
by most scholars today. 
Authorship 
The traditional view is that the Apostle John wrote the 
Fourth Gospel. However, the internal evidence ir anything but 
conclusive on that point: John 21:20, 24 (N26). 
2 l!ru::e ~ 1IIe 1m of 11Ie IIlIf T88luent lillfMl lNew y", .. : om linimly Preaa, 1968J W H lIetzger _BIllS tile 
dinl~ or !lie ilpor\lllre 0( m iIkicIl u 1lllI:O'ImII by CJ!. Iilberti in I ~ _ millg Ib~~ _ umpuliiiJl!eoilJll)7ri iOliicIJ _goo m 
IlIeJolln RyBOOs librlr)' at ~. 0II1l1e UJ 4lI tile ..,,'1. d a:rijlI, WeN _!lie fJ1gleDt Iotlle In; balf rlll:t nHld eenwrr. This 
piares Ihis fJ1g1!i1t u tlJe oIdea oopy« illY p:ctioo o(!IIe llel ill8luel!t ioollll mile in e1i1llMce Uy. 
l Jay.oo lllro!l!l11le Impd i~ &1_ iJfew Yilrt; iDOOon; i_lo; Sydney; IllCliuJd: The !oolrJr Bible ObublelllyJ, I. 
vol 23, 9 tmI irolll !1m tIiat L _ bu usign!li , 0Ie;i early II.'aIIId ImWry m !be ~ypIjuJ lIlPynJI I5l 1m !H~l. 
4 Ibid. W um-v 
5 "lOr refm In 1m IieI!!l!l i/1lBS 3td editiOIlllemidrial! (a:ledi:I~g d !be belt 1mB frot lyJijple _J !ell 
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11la~ m:olo\l&o;,vflz, ~ !Cui. cvell£O'£v tv tq, M;ll1yt til' to 
at1j8~ mOll Kui tillEV, K14l1c, f{,; flO'nv 6 lIfZj)Q&lkio, 0'£; 
... 24 O\it~ tan \I 6 l'ut'lflj, 6 IIClprupiv upi TOitr4lV !Cui 
b ypaV", faVeu, !Cal of~n lin cil.1III1j, utkoii ti IIClpTbpia 
tadv. lrter turning around.i Peter fl' tbe dilci,le tBOt Inn (nul 
loyei l~jh.iAg, .no tllO reclined. at tbe sQPper, if His breast lnd 
uieii, "Lord, .no is the OBe wno If banding yeq oyer?' .,: This one is 
tbe disciple wIlo is oitneuing ooncerning Ihue tbing. and bas wrilteD 
tbese tnjng~, lnd oe how tblt bil wHnen iB true. 
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BrowJ argues that the Apostle John is the most likely 
candidate. He bui Ids his ~figument on the premise that the 
Gospels and the book of Acts show that Peter, John, and James 
were close disciples of Jesus, and that later Peter and John 
were ongoing companions in ministry. So, based on John's 
relationship wi thin this circl e, and the evidence in John 
21 :20, 24, the author was likely the Apostle John. This 
conclusion matches the earliest external evidence. Eusebius 
(writing around A.D. 325)11 stated that the Apostle John wrote 
the Fourth Gospel and that this Gospel was well known in t~e 
ohurches throughout the world (Ecclesiastical History 3.24). 
rn his review of possible authors for the Fourth Gospel. 
Wilbert F. Howard gives a ooncise discussion of the matter, in 
Appendix A of his book, The Fourth Gospel in Recent Criticism 
• 'ElSlI"pat8i~ it I!eOOOO mit puioe participle I..". oolillllive. ~l IllIl is Wived frot I ~ llel, 
tlllm~. 1M this mit puil'fl pW:iple C8II be b1n1lilled iB an iIIlranliQ\'6 adive sense, 'wm ooeaeIt 1rolI00.· See: 
lildellliIII SixItt ~ lcziaJo re'liJ:d by. tOO WeiI!ie (~.lI!;w fort l TIlnJ!II&; IlIIIIII1Y il!hn{llford IWmty 
l'ress. 11m) ~ ll,ile. 
iaIfB Bauer j OrH-lnilft§ lNiaJo qf /be Ji;, T __ AIIIi • My ClJriU! fjlNJlllm Irw WilIiu F. Imdt I F. i'ilbllr 
GingridJ (0iQg0 ll.Olldoo: 1M IMivnitr ~ CIJiaga l're8i. 1951, 2IlII eoIiIioo 1m) an 1, , 3)1. 
1 Thit ia an ilperfect ~b !IlJlla oootncli. 
8 The 'IeI'b. 1Iapu&.&~. iI , OOJ. ag. pres. Id. pWjpie d lIfZj)Q&ihJlL 
S liayllllllH. ilrolfll lire Iiuspel ia:crdillf fD Jiln (lI!;w fork. !DOOoo, iWlbi, Sydney I AlIOillnol: The .!ncOOr IIble Iln>llled&rl. I. 
wi 6ll, '9 ml'Illl-IOOll. 
lG lcta 11; 4:13; II:l~; etc. 
Il w!lebiall'upRulii /lie ~ Him'/IGMllil;;idB. MiclJigan: Wer Iblt _ 1991 reprintd 1S&1?) p m. The intmdllCOO~ 
1U writlen by 0ItiIli&n FreGericl: tn& 
IZ lhiil. 9 1m. 
1 
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and Interpretationl' in which he discusses Eusebius' claim that 
the Apostle John was the author of the Fourth Gospel, Howard 
addresses one of the most difficult issues in the debate, 
whether James and John. the sons of Zebedee, were killed by the 
Jews, or whether James was martyred by Herod Agrip~t the First 
and John I ived his older years in Ephesus, Howard's 
conclusion is that for the present, Eusebius can not be 
disproved, 
Neither through internal nor external evidence can one 
find overwhelming proof of authorship, therefore, at present, 
we wit I ei ther have to go with tradition and say that the 
Fourth Evangelist is the Apostle John or admit that the 
author's identity is a mystery to be solved which needs to be 
solved at some future time, 
Purpose 
The goal of the Fourth Gospel is stated in John 20:30-1 
(N26) , 
nou.a !Lev o6v lCat aU,a 1J1l1I£ta £lloi1llJ&v 0) 11')(fo~ tvci)JIlOY 
taw lIa9llfev [auto\; L 15 ci rioc IlJftv l!lPUllIlj,va !!v c. 
Il 'IiJ!Jert " iIollU'd 'I11e Fourlh. irllf=t f:litiIi6Ul/d !JlfNIl~ Hoodoo: 1be l'llmll PmIII, 3nI 00., HlIS) iJlll"lldiI l. 
pp XII-lSI, 
II Ibid. ~p l5rI, illtlMl iIIea tliIt l'apiu' allegfCl sIlIeIent ill tile re &or r~ I6IIt sWlli, 'tliai iJbR IlIe IheoiJgiM aml Jues iii, 
brotlier _ (jj[lllf by Jeft: IIoIlnl ~ IJ!l hl stale IiII1 it ilIiJ iIIIeIelIt is true, lie lillie t1lO illlereilillg _ 1 !lilt JolIm it _ 'ille 
'lb!<JloiiaJl' lut bIl an IIIdJrooia. of tale lattr tille or tliai it JIIPporiB Mft lI!>eiIlg l wriUr ri IlIe l'oortIi Gospel at tale 'lei')' !II'Iy ate; 11lat 
it oontradict8l.uie's WIIlJIt ill leta "H. wbidi states Ilat JueI, Iblllrolher or Jolla, 1113 tilled by IilI~ n. 1be lait ollll:l"ll1:il!l iIlolI ijl 
Ilat lues !I!II tilled by IferOO ikIB l~I-'l, I1t't tile';;"., w it.1II wlllat.luel III tile ooiy 0Il6 iuled.1lk> )'00 tiliDk tliai LIlie. woo Ii 
00Il1IiCered & tood first'1l!l!Wry 1iiliIlriIn, lIluid Ill'" leit oot .nlll ilprilDt .t tl!&iMR IIIIlIiIl Ileen lil[lllf if lie 00Ihired hl tell .. IiIoot 
.lueIllllolMl tmds viti! the ~t lMt it if t'Ul' hl iJ)IIOOl&!t IiIooII!Je fWl jl;lld or IIIrt iO:H, ' ilId.!uelllld JolIB, tile 8JIlS or ~, 
CI.re forM! til bi1, and 1Ii<l1ll1lil, "Tesr:Mr, Ie. M)'IlIJ III ;i) for 111 .wa.er 16111 lII' )'00.' ]j .Ind lie !lid tIll!Jel, 'VIiat liD )'Il!l IIIllle 
tIlOO fa )'IlIJr 1'1 in;! Iller IEld 10 ml, "GJU ~r 1Il1li~ ooe at )'OOr righl IllIlII lila Ollt at )'IlIJr ldI,in )'OOr ~~: 38 ~t IeMIIid hl i!JeI, 
"Yoo do DOl mow .Tat)'lllJ IN utillg, lre J'OO able III drillt tile cup Iht I driBt, or hl ile blpli!ed viti! IlIe ilptilll IIiIII lD I II 1Ip1ilM1' 
19 lnd Iller !lid hlilia. "~Ire able." hI! Jeu IIIld 1& tI!eI, 1be eIlp Ih&t I drill r)'lllJ ril hi; Illd JiUI tI!e blptiil lilh .llidi I 1IIIplired, 
J'OO Ifill be 1Iptimd;.o lM1t 10 iii at., rigbt _ or 1111 IeIt is oot Iiile to (!1ll~ 001 it il fil' IOOldor WI it 1Ju bees jII'6(lII'aI!. . , lIiInf«e 
Bc1M1 ooncI" 1l if .n litdy Ih&t Iirk I(I:~ gl~ rilill to IlIe idea Ih&t 1lIel1lO broillernilit IllvnilTmd IIri¥rdoI tIi&illht oot l m 
01 m ill 6"lf11 iboolt! III~ IIIlrYi\l!lCl ill wi1lMli1iul filerabJre, iI' the IINy Iere bued OIl fad.' 
J S TeIIllal 'IIrilnt: The ddll8t lIIIumpt dltld 1'66 aml IbeR SiJlaiti::us Ill.., aiKo" mM in !heir tart opjlC(llld 10 tile ;;i;!Nt 
OII~ ,100II mooe. IlIe Jlllll6llliw proIJOOll wIlicII it Yllicuius. Ther II'IlIll frolille ileaIidrilli rllily will! I'iiIi at tile p.MllIlliIriIIl 
\ell This CllJiB! Ie 10 !ide witb the emm IIIiI retIilI uiKoiJ m tile tell 
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jhlllilt 'C01lW' 31 fU1itU &t yiYIlOUfUl iva Kt_'Il[al1J'l~16 Iln 
lqaoiio; t,m v ., Xptato~ I> t>i~ toi EI£oi. lCui 'va 
!t,atrio~~ ~el1tv "11)1£ tv fq. OvOllatl u1koi. iIIerefcre on the 
eDe bud, h!~s did UfiY other .incu;ou sign in the ,re&eDce of IiI 
dilciples which hye not beeD Iri UeD in tbis beet. But thle t~iDgI hlYe 
heen wriHf.fl in order thlt you IIY belie.e IBI! Jesus it the Cnri1i, tbe 
Son of God, ud Ibtl belie'ing YOll 1i1 h.e nfe in air nile. 
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My first assertion is that the primary function of al I 
four Gospels I~s to present the Gospel of Salvation through 
Jesus Christ. AI I four Gospels will take their readers 
through a journey that wil I give them an opportunity to accept 
or reject God's pian of redemption through Jesus Christ. Yet 
there is enough difference in their styles of witness to allow 
some to misunderstand the primary purpose of all four Gospels. 
Some, for instance, state that the Synoptic Gospels and John 
perform a common type function, they each were written to help 
their respective communities grow in lheir adverse environments 
and yet maintain \peir identity and knowledge of the teachings 
of their Teacher. The Gospel according to John states that 
16 Teltual VIl'iIllt: My cOOire iB lIIit CUll is Ii; ~ tile rMot apparent 1IlIln:e8 I'6Il(vid) [wly Jrd cen~ p.'leM!rlIill. <lIdel 
Sioaitoos [~ ooo~ Wuldrillli. <lIdeJ Vltical!ut [!Ill OOIt,J.!eznW.nJ aloog witli iDler tillis lEI I. ! prill!')' 9th ooolw'y ~ !l!Jro; [p 1'12. 
lle!:l$erJ. wbich ijlll!d llie jlmSst IlbjllllClil'6 (lIt<neu1)12). Thir call OOlJid gc atlier .y, nie Ihere are IIe\IeI1J fllliliea Ie in w) 
repnl8lllied in tile uage or tile mil IllbjllllCfive _s liIe preiII1lll !!Ib,illtdi>e u di~ Ibm. 
11 John :JJ:lH ll!.}'I), ']i:). J~I did lillY iJIIier Sgnsin tile p_ of tile disciples, _ are oot lritf.M in Uti_ Jxm; 11 ool!liete 
are written tIiat 100 laY _\Ie !lJat JealB lB !be Christ, tile Soo of God, and tIiat IJeIieviJJf yoo Ill' fltl'6 tife in llis __ • (John ,,.31l John 
II1SIlilrelt thee, 1lap1ire lith*. but uoog )IJII _, one -)IJII Go IlOI tooo, 11 el'ell be • OOIet Dr Ie, tile _ Ql' .. IIIlldal 
I u not !iIlIthy Ie ij!!lie.' la Thir fooi plare ill lletliany l!e)oood !be.TorW. IIIiere John lU liIp!i1Jng. 2!1 The IlelI ilaJ Ire .I.Ieu ooliDg to!illl'll 
lIiull!! SIicl, 'lIehofcj, tile tub tHod. woo lalieltllllY Ille aia of Ille IIOI'idJ II This illreof IfloI I D, '1116 III _, IIIJ\ rOO IIllh IJe[;Jre 
Ie, for Be lIU belen 1Ol.' 31 I l)'IlI!' did not koo. Ilia; bat ror llIiB r rue _~ .. Ill •• Ii1II he light be revealed IDa," Lutel:H; 
11 ... 11; lIui 1:1, 7-5; lI&lt :tll-? 
[g JIay_ F. Ilrolll il;e iios;eI AmJI'dint f1J JolIn me, Yort, 1DMoo. TImlIo, S)odJley l Juctllllll: '!he.lncbor Bible IlllubJedJj», 11lli) 
wl1S, pp t.mll-m.llrolfll bWidsua for !lie UlJi'lel'1llrity &rille Foortb GoIpol, it _ ixltii Ileilte. and Gelltile.1Ie t1ien goes 00 In_ tIiat 
Iucl! or tile Gospel is IIldrened !D!be Oirilliian Wever. iie staler, "This it. Go8pej d~ fD root !lie ~ deeper ilIlJit flilll. '!he i!led 
9~1'jIIlIIe of tile (ilI!pe! ilI1l:31 II probeblr IIlI. prilarilr 1illliJIW)', and I good tuewlle aide for U~g lIliB on; iR tIie Bill of IIIe 
reaIIer's ronlilllJint!o hl>e flill! !lJat kills if IIIe lleBa1J,1lle lIM Ii GOO. !be QlIPiI IIIllts iii • Illig faith IlIOltlJiJtg a1ive,1IIiI t1iUI ill _so 
IIlIe Ii; bring liIe !D !be reli!er: lie !hen ~ 00 tow tIal fie oiiI di2:B!lIe decilYe ~ 61pjUg in me Foortb GoipeJ IIIiI ., lIiIl 
the)' -- dir6:tecl 10 milia willlin lJ!e beliel'ilJg Clllllcl! 11UIer tlwi 10 IlIe OOllversioo rl 
Qi.IrIeI e. fllhert lIetiilII- Ole, Ytrr. ~, ,!ll3) Inlrodoclion for IIIe Foortb •• 11\161-5. filbert Ml:II tIiat Ille Gospel 
rl .oom prolialiiy i! III mnt biogrlpby mt!M hy I ooHuruly tIal lIU lned brill Wltoom e16wiu, IIIiI tIal nd IWeI1l tileS ill itt 
de~1eA1af mger. Talbert NllI, 'This IllCiMt biogl'lj)by, 1OmlI'Ilr. i.!be fooMdioo dooulellt of, oo •• ullil)', ~ !lie a).unity's 
tmiOOIllroll ilcig IIIiI aJlple: hiJiL:ry: TlIbert lilted tl!at !lie fwlcOOt of IlliB • it -1 re2&rded II !Jilt of OOIIfinillHIlriDn. iI !heir 
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its primary function is to bring individuals to the point of 
belief that Jesus Christ is the Messiah (the sent one), which 
in turn brings salvation to the individual, 
Jonn 20:3 I H2., '[(rifa &i r£ypalnat (va 1I1an;1i1Jfe lin 11Jao~ 
tam' c) XptafO<; b "i~ foi QEO;', "ai (va 1I1(Jf£1iovf~ tCllfJy 
il1JfE tv 'f~ Qvo)lan alkou. B~I these Ihings have ben IfHtee in 
order tblt yc~ uy bel ieve tlllt JaB~i is the Christ, the Son 01 God. and 
!bd believing you fiY have I ire in Ril me. 
The author of Mark starts his Gospel (Mark 1: I), '''An11oi 
danuioll l1l"oD Xjltato,; "toil Beo,,' The beginning of the proclamat ion 
of well being (the Gospel) of Jesus Christ, Son of God." Paul 
uses the same term. E\nyyd.i~. which shows its direct 
relationship to the Christian message of salvation, 
2 Then. ':lH. 'Hlle~ N ~EU.ollt;V EVtapU:nEiv f. 8".p 
ItUvtOTE lIIqli ill_v, dOeltoi 1iyall1Jllivol ilI!o IC.01I, II n 
rJl.ono 1I11~ 0 eE~ ~ClpI1jv d, adX1Jp.ia:v tv dYla:allt} 
KVt;~~ !Cui atenEt til.1J8zilllO 14 d~ II (!Cai) tICul.eO't;v 
.~ liui TO'; EUayyu(01) 1jptiv d ~ lreplKoi 1JalY 60z1JlO 1'0'; 
IC1lp1ou 1\1111;'1 11'laoii XilII:noi. Igd ,e Ire obi i{lted to De tBlnticl 
to God It til tiles tOficernhg you, brolDerr, lfDO bIVe hen lovea by Ih 
L&rd, beCIQlt Gud Gbose you (Ill), [irillruitr, to BalvatioB in 
nnctificllion or ,piri! tOO io bellef or truth. U hlo lilll 
(!alvltio~). h ell I ad rou through our Gospel (e'ilayyuioll: 
proclultioft 01 .ef! being) into oDElhint th glory of our Lord. Jerue 
Cbr isl. 
As Paul speaks at a different time, he expresses his most 
important message {Gospel Message} to the Corinthians, 
i Ccrinthim 15:1-5, rV"'Plte it 1>lIiy, UIi£i4oi, 10 !i>o;yylltov ;) 
eVqyyuur"1Jv "lIiv, 6 !Cal aapd.q3ete, iv 4 !Cat i<mjICat!, 2 
&,' oi ICat a.;(ealle, nva lOy. c'1JnU1alipqv "lIiv ei !C4UzCtt, 
tICfOo; El Jltj e;iICii i~IO't!"'at! 3 lIapUelCa yap 1>Jliv tv 
IIPID;Ol~, & ICai a"tliMzllov, 6Tt }{ptO'to<; li1IIi9uv!Y nip tGiv 
cipa:puliv J\jIev ICo;ttl 1ci~ y~ 4 !Cai lin P!1U.1J ICai 6n 
tY1rf£P'41 "11 J\jIijlq til Tpttll ICa:1U ta, yP«t~ 5 ICui cSu 
'tell K ~ Ei\a toi, _O"ICo;' lod I dechre to you, bnlhra, tbe 
(lilli. So~ llili lIIiIIl' Iliai UJe need for IICb ilIIllrIaIioiIlIllSI! 001 ri tIie eJti_ II ~ iltisW. 1!'IlI !IJe ~1Ie, OOIeI'e!' 00' lillie 
reel ilIIt Ihere is 00 0Il!l thlJI( IiIat Ii E1 me tile pnripitaleol !IJe _mne {lJriI!iw' eJti_ IIlIlI the ~1Bl. Talbert {oesl)ll to eWt 
tlial fJJe bell II)' 10 illlerprBllllY of flle GoIpels 100111 ~ 10 ilII«pltt UJe _1ognI1I1~leIlb ill tight of the ooJT!llI probleu Iliat UJe Oiriililnr 
11m Pn.BU, r~, IIII! 10 1m inln ~ mlput or re!I _iii! jIroh!elr III oeIl. 
• 
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Gospe I (mute of .~II being) Ibli I hIve procl ,j led 10 you, and Iht 
YOll bn recei.ed, ud in .~ieh you hIVe b~eD tsllM jIbed (anchored), 2 
&nQ throijgh which you are lIVed, by IUDS of tbir IUflge tbat I blVe 
pr~c!iiled to yon, il rOD hold fut, unleu you believe witbout proper 
~Ont idera! iOD J For T Dave del i vered 10 you ror IOrl ispor tant even .hl 
I meiYea, tOll Cbrill did lor our Ii Dr lccordinf to Ihe ScriptureB, 
tht Be IU nuriea. tbat He beetle 'live tbree dlYs Ider at.cording to 
the Scripture •• and Ib&! Be Wll leen by Peter then by t,ahe otben. 
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I contend that I Corinthians 15:3-5 is a good example of the 
heart of the Gospel message. the Passion Account. for the 
Church with all additional narrative used to bring readers into 
a better understanding of the Passion Account. When we look at 
the written space given to the Passion Account in Mark we see 
that Hark clearly starts building the details of the Passion 
Account in Mark 8:29-31. which is approximately half way 
through the entire Gospel. The author of John starts 
immediately with a hint of the Passion to come. 
John I: II , el, ta iSu. 1\l&tY. ICui oi fltot U~OY 0\1 
supU,ullov. He cue i D t~ B i I erea tion. IBd His peopJ e did not rece i ve 
Hil. 
The author of John will again reveal something to his readers 
about the Passion Account through Jesus' proclamation to the 
Jews in John 2:19-22. 
ciwt.ICpl91l 11l4o~ "ai e1Kltv ci>fi)i~. A»GUte tOY vuov TOV'fOY 
ICci iv {purlv IiJltpcu, tye,oi a~ov. 20 dlluy "V Ot 
10","iot. TeGar;po:"ovta "at" ~ heat\/' oio:oioJl'lj91l II Y~ 
oWOt;, lCat ri ev tlnGlV tlllipUt, tyepei, u~ov; 21 intvOt; 
6i neyey lIepi ,oi VCIOU 'lOU CftlpMOC; mkoi. 22 6'f1t ow 
1\ye,&ll tIC YEICjltW eJly!j081Jaav oi lIa91l'Ut a\tloii on '{oitto 
UtTEv, ",ui i!lime_aY 1:Ii ypctlj ",ai tti 46y. OY f:f"v .:. 
11la~, Itus lonered ud Slid to thel, 'Deslroy Ibil ielple nd in 
tarn daYI I wHl nile it up.' 10 Tberefore, Ih Judle.!.B8 nre n~illg, 
"Forly Iii yeusl [It tocl fori this te.ple to be bgilt; ud FCU, in 
three daYI. wHl rille it up?' %1 But Be spote eoncernio~ tbe telple of 
his heiy. 21 TBerefore. beCBule he II' raised out frot the dead. Hi. 
diicipha wen reliftded tht he Blid tbis. led the, believed in the 
writing [Scripture or fOlelbing leaua bad written ror Ihell and im the 
word .bje~ Sesus apete. 
The author of John for the third time will reveal something to 
his readers about the Passion Account through Jesus' 
proclamation to Nicodemus • 
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JobD 1: 1 H, ui "a8~ MOI)lMJq~ \')""''''1 tOy ctl." tv III i9illltl, 
oif~ "YGl9ijval fif.l tOV \)iew lOU dve~o\l, 15 iva K~ d 
.um:»Ov iv B\ltfj t;n ~dl1iY aicivlOY. ADd u Moses I HId ~p the 
rerpen t in tbe 4eaert, into i s .ar it i 8 Decessuy tha t the Sefl ef Itn 
b. I irted ~p, If ordtr !htt III thn" .he bel ieve {lAd continoe to 
~"Ht •• ) iB Hi. lay hIVe eterni life. . 
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Then in John 6:51. the Evangel ist of .lohn gives the major 
thesis of the Passion Account, 
trill £llll d ~O( 6 teDY d tIC to6 oiJpaYO'; ICUt~· tciv ~t~ 
.arll iIC 10UtO\) ~o,; ciP10\) ~1iCJe1 ei t; -rOV BleWU. ICui 6 dp-rO( 
lie IN tye •• it <7ap; Jloi 1'<711'1 ,;nip T1i~ -ro,; lCOaJiO\> 
r,;.iit;. I II tile Braid 01 Lil. ibo hu delceBdd ou t or heaven. If nyone 
elh (once lad rer til lile; torist) of thil bred. he .ill live into 
eter~ity, ud e.efl the bretd thll I .ill give, Iy flesh, it for the lire 
or tbe .orld. 
From that point on, John develops the theology of Who Jesus is, 
what significance the Passion has for all humanity, and the 
fact that each reader must make a decision just as the 
different people described in the Gospel had to make a 
decision. 
The evange I ists of the Gospel s used the trad it ions wh i ch 
they had personally experienced or had received from eye 
witnesses to Jesus earthly ministry. If we take the foundation 
of each Gospel to he an individual extended Passion Account. we 
can then evaluate all of the Gospels by examining their 
individual approaches to applying the teachings of Jesus. 
Jesus' teachings were being used by Church teachers and 
evangelists to witness to nonbelievers and to instruct the 
members of all the individual local Churches. We can think in 
terms of developing written Passion Accounts that used the 
ear Ii el' Inai n Accounts. "what was most important .. , and eva I uate 
this development up to the time of the Synoptic Gospels and the 
Fourth Gospel. We know that the Fourth Gospel was developed 
fairly rapidly. and was being used by parts of the Church in 
IS Tet!.IJaI 'IIIiln1: The. rsdint 'm Bil" killS very good. III (J/ 1116 older l&llumpl8liJo.o iJl1lJe Gfeei lie. Testueat, edibJrs Wd, 
Black, X&rtini, ~,am! iitgren {G!:rllllr. Bibli&-1:nJcI: GIbI! Sbtttgart. 3ni ad.lamcttdl.IlBS.I!III8J IiJor Ihi1 rr!dilIt 0; SJlJelliing Ib&t IfIllf 
tlie BUll thing, Sole olllie • IIIllIICripla QlIJd an;: l'Qi; 1'/5; I; IIld a 
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I wou I d like to pose a hypo thet i ca I ques ti on. I f your were 
going to wri te an expanded Gospel. a well intended 
proclamation, about your risen Lord Jesus Christ that would 
define the importance of Jesus' teachings to the world and 
proclaim the most important event in the history of the world, 
the Passion Account, would you consider using the sayings, 
signs, and teaching traditions which were being spread by 
Jesus' disciple? This pool of informaL ion was already being 
shared by individual churches everywhere to witness to 
nonbelievers, teach new converts, and strengthen believers. The 
information that was available through eye witness of Jesus' 
earthly ministry had already started taking shape into written 
segments which were ideal for proclaiming the Gospel and 
teaching bel ievers W their regular gatherings of their own 
individual churches. Paul states, 
2 ihen. 1; IS. Qpa ouv, a&d •• OI, fHljlC£U, lCUt lCpuuite 'tUI; 
ItClj)(liCcs£t~ 0% tltiUZlIlIU ",(tit 6ul; 4OyO\J d'ff: S1' £1I1<Hobjl; 
tlllalv. Ccnse,aeetly therefore, brcthen. stud fin. &Ad hold fut eBle 
tRe tni!itioa (t61~~iRgi bei~g hudd dm) whieh yoa bue been lugH 
~ither tbrough our speech or through our writing. 
We can say that the Fourth Gospel is similar in nature to 
the Synoptic Gospels. yet it used additional technical terms 
which allowed a greater witnessing base, and it was written in 
such a self-contained manner as it focused on the significance 
of the Passion Story of Jesus Christ that it became the most 
universal Passion Account that the Church possessed to proclaim 
.0 Bruce Xe/;ter FIle i81l r;{ I1Ie /fer ~(ilIfoni life. Yert; OlI'M1l1liivenjly m.. )!Ii8) pp 3H. lIebger iWflI. '!bi. mp 
(PSl) p_ IIIl\'UII senieooet frolliM', Gol!p!l. ", ilthoogb !he ellellt oi Ilie _ ~ if III iigbt ill ooe I'Il8peCt IlIiI tiny mp 01 
PIIl)'J'lli 1Kl- qllile U JIlCIi evidtali&J 'lillie III lIOuld Ille OOIpiete •• JlJIt II WiBDl Crusle. aeemg but , li!igle fooIprilIt mille IIlld. 
OODCludflll tlIIllllOllier bUill! beill{, with tlO) fee!, III preae!lt 00 !he liIaOO willllli •• III P52 pro"", Ilie emtenre II1d IIl!e Ii tIie Foonh GoipeI 
durilrg t1Je fJrSi llalf d tlJ~ ImlCl cenbiry in I proviJJciaf row aIoog t.lie ~ far reaoltd fro. illlnililiOllaJ jlQre 01 tmpo8ilioo (l:pllem in bia 
~), 
Z I 1I1Cl!lld &eel Jogiral tIJat it 00Il Jd be l good BIart to bllild ooto !he fooD1ioo d !he Gcipd t.lie IndiIiooJ lIamlflll 00 IIlI fro._8 
by ~g!pot!lea, whi:hll'lll'llillble I!Id prilllily ill , Wi!: fn IIat ilion IheJ III be IlSld by Ihe iOOil'idl8ldiurOOes 10 _ Iheir Jellm Ilie 
ayiBts.litn~ aiJd mings <i .Ie8u. Chrilllt _ alllllU _ Iii Ialar dale. tIlIt nOlle layamde t.lie fda) II:qle 011111 rJ. t.lie1l:Jipelt IIld 
Iooteol iIItmtIy at ooJyllle illdMdllli pWd 1bitf<ls;l6l.!bat IIat iOOividual oW<! see !he M:4JJ _II, •. aiJd IildiiAgI oi J_I_ 
il&d beeII used &lid Im!l~ br tlJe Evangeiiib ill ~r ~ p~J .hid! il&d been padaged.&lne t!IIIier liIe, in l1li1 Ililellt le!igllis 
til leE! tIie _ dllie iIIGil'id!il! dllllChes in ~ OiriBlilil pMn;:iplee ro IlIeir _ben in lIiIir ~ _blies. This ligbt dIU III iIldividual 
into IlTiYing tt I ram OO!iCIulKm. That ill!!ividual light tlJiJit IIat t1Je prill!')' j)Ul'JXl8e oi tlJe 6ot!peIa IU to I!lpply !he 1liW'tb IitIi II1ditioo ID 
be1lsed to lacbits 1l1b6ri ill2t8ad!il00lilig to Ihe poilltlllreali1Jtioo tlIIl IIlil000tIJe 0im'11I1i!iIioo1, Iilidillld!!eM pacbged filfilldil'idual 
clmn:l! _Ibliet, lIIi! alII) been ~ &lid mngal by Ihe E>IIlf- inlD. tli!liJJg (lim in tile Il:JipeIt tAl e~ tile mi. 
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the Gospel to the first-century Mediterranean world. Raymond E. 
Brown states that even though John may have written a Gospel 
which was different in its style of presentation compared to 
the Synoptic Gospels, the Fourth Gospel has much in common with 
other New Testament works to include the Synoptics. He states. 
"Thus. whi Ie the Fourth Evangel ist may be .. the Theologian," he 
was neithEr as Rolilary nor out-of-step a"s many would have us 
be I ieve." 
Place or Writing 
At present, we still do not have information that gives us 
a specific location for the origination of the Fourth Gospel. 
Raymond Brown gives fl fe ... possible locations (Alexandria, 
Antioch, and Ephesus). He proposed that Ephesus was the place 
of origination, based on the following: (I) almost unanimous 
voice of the ancient wi tnesses; (2) paral lei s between the 
Fourth Gospel and Revelation (Revelation's origination is 
linked to Ephesus); (3) The anti-synagogue motif in the Gospel 
makes sense in the Ephesian area, not Syria; and (4) there are 
several other parallels between the Fourth Gospel and other Ne ... 
Testament work that points to similar interests in Ephesus. 
Charles H. Talbert states that it is possible that the 
Fourth Gospel developed in several areas over time (qyvelopment 
moved with the movement of a Johannlne community).' It could 
have originated in Palestine. been developed further in Syria 
(Antioch), and completed in Asia (Ephesus). 
From neither internal nor external evidence. can one find 
overwhelming proof of location of origination, therefore the 
location of origination will have to remain unsolved. 
Sources Behind the Text 
Some scholars have questioned translating any text of the 
Fourth Gospel without first doing some type of form critical 
22 Brolfll, lIaylOOd E. 1lie Ql6pti ItxmtinI ill ichn (kw I'«k: I.oodoo: TOOlllm; S)'dMr. Aooriand: The "lli~ie iIil!Ibledir), l!iEO) 
1IlI21, p cm!i. tor lllditiooal inf«lllioo BlIl PP Ill-U, rn-aM 
2l llarlllllo E. 1Iro!f1l 1lie ~ imrlint 10 ..bin (k. 'Iork, I.oodoo, lM:IilD, S)'d1llll'1 !lICl:iIIIlI: Thdllclior lIible (liJoJillfdar). l!iEO) 
I{Ij 2l1lll CIlHV. 
U ilJarler B, film leIdint Jim (k. 1'«1: CrossroId.l!ill2l , iL 
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and redaction critical analysis to reconstruct the text ~fhind 
the text. Some b i bl i ca I schol aI'S, such as Robert Kysar, dug 
behind the text looking for the original sources. They 
discovered that the Fourth Gospel was woven so well together 
that they could not agree on the locations of the seems, that 
would have existed from pasting together dIscrete texts to form 
the final text. Therefore, Kysar, wanted scholar to try to come 
to some type of consensus which defined the forms ~l the 
original texts so that scholars could specify the forms such 
as teachings, poetry, and songs; this would allow scholars to 
analyze the text through such techniques as redaction-critical 
analyses to produce the texts behind the text. 
Other scho I aI's. such as Char I es H. Til. I bert, Zl see the 
Fourth Gospel as a work written to confirm a community of 
believers as they face rea) present problems. and as they look 
into future potential problems. In ) ight of this, Talbert 
states that the only valid interpretation,rust come directly 
from the final form of the text. i tsel!. He states that a 
prerequ is i te to understand i ng the text is to understand the 
first-century Mediterranean world. 
Even though I am not conv i nced that the author of the 
Foul"th Gospel belonged to any special community. J agree with 
scholars such as Talbe. that the best way to achieve a full 
understanding of the Fourth Gospel is to interpret it from its 
final form, and at the same time take- into consideration the 
mental milieu of the first-century world. The most accurate 
interpretat ion of any of the New Testament texts wi I I be 
acheive by tl"anslating the final form, the text itself, through 
the focusing process of applying the thought world of its 
original I"eade.s/ auditors. If it is impossible to prove who 
the actual readers were, we must then do the second best thing; 
we must be ready to interpret the text by applying knowledge 
from the mental milieu of the implied readers/ auditors. which 
we discussed in the introduction. For the Fourth Gospel. we 
established the implied readers/ auditors by examining the text 
looking specifically for terminolgy. litel"ary. and grammatical 
as ilbert lymr 1M fitxt!IiI E'III1(eJiat IiIIf IJiaIio6peJ: In ~ If Omlaporrq ~ IXifl~ &ugsllurg rubliilling 
1loolle,1S1l) 
26 Ibid. p 2i1. 
Z 1 0JarIes l!. Talbert lItttfint Iilhn Ole> York: CroIm.Wl, 19921. 
28 Ibid. pp SH 
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clues that would tell us who would be capable of understanding 
the text, and then we were able to limit the number of auditors 
by one clue in particular which was found within the text and 
discussed in the conclusion of the work. 
Summary Statement 
For the purpose of th i s work. we aha II cons ider the Four Lh 
Gospel as an anonymous evangelistic document that was written 
before the close of the first century of our era, and that was 
likely to have been composed in either Antioch or Ephesus. 
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